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Brílab ¡urors declare 
Billy Clayton innocent

Atlanta M ayor M aynard Jackson, center 
above, is flanked by security men W ednesday 
as he shows $  100,000 in cash collected as a  
reward for information about the city’s miss
ing and murdered children. Mrs. Dorothy 
Allison, left, a  psychic, says she has found 
numerous clues and “hopes to have some 
answers by this evening.“ (AP Laserphotos)

Atlan ta  probe continues
ATLANTA (AP) — A Mif-proclalmed clairvoyant who 

i* ****** •****• **** «nd disappearances of
14 Mack chlldrm said today she bad found numerous clues 
on a tour of the slaytaf sites and “hopes to hive some 
answers by this evealaa."

Dorothy Allison, a New Jersey woman who made the 
remarks la an interview on NBCs “Today" show, had told 
reporters on Wednesday that she sensed more than one 
persons might be Involved In the deaths 

“I’m going to visit with a few more mothers this 
morning," Mrs Allison said today, "and 1 hope to have 
some answers by this evening."

She said she was being purposely vague to keep the 
killer or killers off balance. On Wednesday, she had 
toured the spoto where two children were found slain and 
visited the parents of one victim.

Police, meanwhile, were continuing a door-Unkwr hunt 
tor clues and turned to a computer for help in analysing

Bringing in the clairvoyant was one of several imortho- 
dox steps police have token to solve the series of crimes in 
which a black child has disappeared every SH weeks since 
July 197*. Ten have been found dead and four still are 
missing.

HOUSTON (AP) — Jurors in the 
Brilab trial of Texas House Speaker 
Billy Clayton and two Aiistin lawyers 
say secretly recorded tapes made 
during the FBI’s undercover sting 
investigation helped convince them 
the defendants were part of an “hon
est world."

Clayton, Randall Wood and Donald 
Ray were found innocent of six counts 
of bribery, extortion, racketeering 
and conspiracy by the federal court

Related stories. Page 9A

Jury Wednesday. The acquittals were 
the first in trials stemming from the 
FBI’s undercover Brilab and Abscam 
investigations.

After the verdict, the defendants 
charged they were m anipulate and 
trapped by informants and prosecu
tors.

Brilab was an acronym for “Brib
ery-Labor.” Prosecutors contended 
Clayton accepted a |S,000 bribe and 
the promise of $500,000 more a year 
from labor leader L.G. Moore to re
open bidding on a multimillion-eilar 
state employees health insurance* 
contract.

Moore, regional director of the In
ternational O perating Engineers 
Union, also was indicted on the 
charges and was to be tried later.

Ray and Wood were accused of 
agreeing to accept payments to wield 
influence at the state capital, where 
both worked before entering private - 
practice, to get the contract for the 
insurance company an FBI Informant 
claimed to represent.

Clayton acknowledged receiving $5,- 
000, but said he considered it a cam
paign contribution that he intended to 
retsm.

The secretly recorded topes were 
the crux of the prosecution’s Brilab 
case, as in Abscam cases tried so far. 
TV topes convinced soma Jwrons ef 
the defendants’ Innocence, Jury fdre- 
man Tye Holman said.

“There were some who were pro- 
conviction. We would ask them ‘what 
is bothering you about it?’ After we 
listened to the topes the second time, 
it started to clear up," be said.

TV audio topes revealed contribu
tions were mentioned during the con
versations. For Juror Jimmy Haynes, 
it was a question of Gaytan's word or 
that of FBI Informant Joseph Hauser, 
now Jailed for insurance fraud.

“ It was like two worlds fighting, 
with Gayton in the honest world," 
Haynes said. “And I think Jo s e ^  
Hauser is one of the finest crooks in 
the business."

Hauser, 48, has been twice convict
ed on insurance-kickback and bribery 
charges. He currently is serving a

■■4 the verg tf 
Speaker Billy Claylin

my kalai le

90-month term on an inanraace fraud 
conviction, and piaaded gidUy te an- 
d tk tr  hMbmaf a i m  m nxckmife tor
-a pftmdse to work Tor the FBI.

Hauser was on the stead torM days
as prosecutors played doiens of toped 
conversatons between him, Moore 
and the defendants. Defense lawyers 
dismissed Hauser without asking a 
single question.

As he left the courtroom, Gayton 
said; “This has been an experience I 
never expected and don’t want again. 
But the verdict supports my belief in 
the court system."

However, the three-term speaker 
had some harsh words for the prose
cutor, U.S. Attorney Tony Canales. 
After the verdict, Clayton handed 
Canales a wooden stake with two 
inscribed plates on it.

One bore a Canahm remark from 
August; “ I want to drive a stoke into 
V  heart of Billy Gayton." T V  other

f fMd, “Oh Lord, make my words tewl- 
er a i^  sweet today, tor tomorrow I 
may have to eat them."

.,5 * 1 ’ V  would “ask for a
U.S. Senate iavestigatloa of tV  FBI 
activities in the Brflab case."

And Wood said the case srould have 
unfortunate repercussions for the 
FBI. “T V  tra g ^ y  was that a Jury 
had to put a stomp of disaptwoval on 
what our federal government did. 
There will be from now on some 
concern about anything done by the 
FBI and that is a shame."

TV  veteran legislator, who was 
seeking an unprecedented fourth 
term as speaker, declined to say 
whether he still is a caodidato. But 
executive assistant Rusty Kellety 
said; “He is going to run for speaker 
again. I don’t think there is any doubt 
about it."
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BEIRUT, Leb  ̂
anon (A P ) —
New conditions 
lor the release of 
th e  A m erican  
hostages in Iran 
may be added to 
those outlined by 
Ayatollah Rnhol- 
lah Khomeini, a 
hardline m em 
b e r  of I r a n ’s 
Parliament said 
today.

He said a spe
cial committee of the Parliam ent 
has finished a report on the S3 U.S. 
hostages, and the proposed conditions 
for their release will be presented to 
the foil assembly on Sunday. ^

But All Akbar Nateq Noori, a mem-

ML«

her of the Islamic Republican Party 
who sits on the seven-member com
mittee, said in a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press “ some 
more conditions may be added" to the 
four basic terms outlined by Ayatol
lah Ruhollah Khomeini.

Last month I(jK)>n*foi said the con
ditions were the return of the late’s 
shah’s fortune, a U.S. pledge not to 
meddle In Iranian affairs, dropping of 
law suits against Iran, and release of 
$8 billion In frosen Iranian assets.

Nooii said the conditions proposed 
by the panel would remain “secret” 
until they were unveiled to the 228- 
member assembly on Sunday, the 
hostages’ 358th day in captivity.

Asked if the United States was like
ly to accept the conditions, he, said, 
“Maybe not now that some more will

be added, for the conditions may not 
be limited to the four conditions" of 
Khomeini.

Despite some optimistic predictions 
that the issue could be solved In a 
matter of days, Noori suggested the 
whole process may be time-consum
ing.

“ It is unpredictable because opin
ions vary in the Majlis," or Parlia
ment, he said.

He added it “wont take more than 
one week" for the first round of de 
bate but that more rounds may be 
necessary if the full assemMy refers 
the report back to committee for fur
ther study or changes.

Noori, who headed the special 
courts that tried suspected members 
of the underground an ti-clerical 
group known as Forghan, said more

time might be consumed while the 
U.S. government considers the condi
tions.

“ It is not enough to Just say, ‘we 
accept,’ because our conditions are 
put in a special way that will be 
known later,” he said. “ If the (United 
States) acts in one minute then we 
will free them the next moment."

“What I mean by acting Is to re
move b a rr ie rs , for exam ple, the 
transfer of the shah’s wealth to some 
other place so that we can deliver," 
said Noori, who was reached through 
the Iranian Parliament’s switchboard 
in Tehran.

Asked what would happen to the 
hostages if the U.S. government found 
the conditions unacceptable, Noori 
said, “Our first decision will be put in 
force, the question of trial.”

Texas D em os unite, Carter cries

All Akbar P arvaresh , another 
member of the committee, told TV 
Associated Press Wednesday the Imm- 
toges would not be put on trial if the 
Parliament approved the committee 
plan. Prime Minister Mohammad All 
Rajal told The AP earlier this week 
trial was a “remote” possibility.

Noori also suggested the hostages 
who reportedly have been held at 
scattered locations throughout Iran 
since an aborted U.S. rescue attempt 
last April, might be released one at a 
time or in small groups rather than 
altogether.

“ This is part of our conditions 
which as I said may take time,” Noori 
said. Asked If he meant the hostages 
might be released a few at a time he 
said, “maybe, yes.”

Noori, who said “our report on the

case is ready" for presentotfon, said 
that if the conditions were approved 
by P arliam en t and accepted by 
Washington the details of the transfer 
would be handled by the govern
ment.

“The government has to V  in touch 
with officials or even other nations for 
carrying out Uie plan, ” said Noori.

Asked how the transfer might be 
handled, Noori said, “a plane can 
come and take them if it is (M ded 
and tV y (United States) take action 
to meet our demands...”

He suggested the hostsM 'transfer 
be handled in a similar fashion 
return of tV  eight U.S. service

men killed in the abortive rescue mis
sion.

m i^ l 
to the

TEXARKANA (AP) — President 
Carter climaxed a whirlwind, three- 
city campaign tour by straddling the 
Texas-A rkansas border and en
couraging Democratic backers to 
unite and “stomp the RepuMIcans."

With Texas* N  crucial electoral 
votes stm hanglag in the balance, 
Carter spoke at this two-state city of 
$2,000 Wednesday after bragging in 
Beaumont about his energy program 
and taking credit at a Waco rally for 
the state’s declining unemployment 
rate.

Standing on a podium under clear, 
Mue skies at the Texarkana post of
fice, which sits across the state line, 
Carter flailed RepuMIcan opponent 
Ronald Reagan for “wanting to dls- 
mantie" Democratic-sponsored so
cial legislatloa such as the minimum 
WMs, S ^ a l Security and MetVaid..

Ttie president said Republicans 
have tried tor years to land Demo
cratic programs designed “to allevi
ate hum|B suffering" a ^ “sociailst"

ft

and “communist."
C arte r drew applause when he 

pointed out that former presidents 
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. 
Johnson also had spoken from the 
same border site.

Local Democrats predicted the 
president would win support from the 
agricultural-based area of Northeast
ern Texas and Southwestern Arkan
sas simply because he is a Demo
crat.

“This area has lots of dyed-in-the- 
wool Democrats," said Miller County, 
A rk ., D em o cra tic  cha irw om an  
Louann Dean. “That’s the way they 
were bom ahd raised."

Carter was Joined In Texarksna by 
a entourage of top Democrats from 
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Lou
isiana.

The chief executive, who carried 
Texas over Gerald Ford by only 129,- 
000 out of more than four million votes 
cast In 19TI, was introduced by U.S. 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas. ,

It^

With a broad grin on his face. Bent- 
sen reminded the crowd of his early 
endorsement of Carter’s re-election 
bid “when he was at the bottom of the 
polls."

In Beaumont, Carter told an enthu
siastic crowd of shipyard workers his 
energy policies have fueled Texas’ 
economic boom.

Carter said tV  “long, hard but 
successful battle” for a comprehen
sive energy program has led to a 
record number of drilling rigs, more 
wells in the planning stage and more 
coal being mined than ever before.

As a resu lt of these Increases, 
Carter said, more than 900,000 Jobs 
have been made available to Texans, 
the average per capita income in 
Texas has increased 40 percent, and 
unemployment has been slashed dra
matically during his term.

TV  president’s remark.«: drew fa
vorable response from many of tV  
yard workers.

“Mr. Carter has shown V  has tV

lesdership and the capaMlity that this 
country needs.” said Mark Jackson, a 
27-year-old welder. “He doesn’t claim 
to be perfect, he admits wVn V  has 
made a mistake, and V  is trying, and 
I think that is a lot more than you can 
say for his opponent.”

Later in Waco, a crowd estimated 
at 5,000 gathered on tV  airport con
course to V ar Carter’s assertion that 
his administration is responsible for a 
30 percent drop in the state’s unem
ployment ra te  over the past 2U 
years.

He also said V  was wearing his 
“ stomping boots”  which are “ de
signed to stomp Republicans on Nov. 
4.”

Carter added that high-top booU 
have o tV r uses.

"R epublicans have a habit of 
spreading  a lot of horse m anure 
around right before elections ... and 
u  you know it’s getting pretty deep 
all o v e rlie  country.”
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Texas élections
said riddled
with fraud

I AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas elections are rid- 
'd|ed witii vote finagling and plots to steal elections, 
aecoréng to witnesses at a hearing convened by 
sbveral Mexlcan-Americah organizations.

' *T am fhlly aware that abuses, irregularities and 
Hegalltie» have existed and I have every reason to 
suspect that they continue to exist," Secretary of 
State George Strake said Wednesday.

George Korbel, a San Antonio attorney who serves 
0a  a Federal Election Commission panel, offered a 
list ot how-to’s for election thievery. 
jKorhel and Strake said the lack of state and 

federal prosecution of vote fraud has contributed to 
the problem.
' "Little if anything has been done to deal with even 

Idatant election fraud, and this includes both the 
state and federal authorities with Jurisdiction to 
handle the matters," Korbel said.

Officials from the secretary of state’s office 
agreed with the Hispanic leaders that Attorney 
General Mark White has a poor record on election 
^ u d  matters.
' “The record speaks for itself,” said Doug Caddy, 

director of the elections division for the secretary of 
state. "There Just was nothing being done to pursue 
these violations. From the attorney general on down 
you have a record of failure to prosecute.”

White denied the allegation. He said all cases 
referred to his office have been pursued.

“It appears that the only one unaware of these 
efforts is the spokesman for the secretary of state’s 
office who has been in Texas only four months after 
coming here from Washington, D.C, and who wrote 
the book "How They Rig Our Elections’,” White 
said.

Panel members said the hearing was called to 
bring attention to problems Mexican-Americans 
tece at the polls.

Vilma Martinez, president of the Mexican-Ameri- 
can Legal Defense and Educational Fund, said, “I 
have often said that Texas Is for Chicanos what 
Mississippi is for blacks.”

Caddy and Shad Jefferies, staff attorney, said the 
secretary of state’s office has found several obvious 
vote fraud cases. However, Caddy said, it is some
times difficult to get local prosecutors interested in 
the cases.

Caddy recounted his investigation in San Patricio 
County earlier this year. He said “ virtually nothing 
was done right” in the absentee portions of the May 
primary and June runoff. Caddy was upset with the 
local prosecutor’s handling of the case.

"We’re not ready yet to ask the federal prosecu
tors to move in yet ... but we are reserving that 
option,” said Caddy.

Ruben Bonilla, president of the League of United 
Latin American Citizens, said White has shown a 
"total disregard of citizens’ voting rights.”

Strake told the panel be is appointing about ISO 
volunteers to "prowl” the polls and be available to 
settle disputes and problems.

How to steal 
an election

Au s t in , Texas* (AP) — You say your candi
date is a vote or two short of getting that 
important seat on the school board or the city 
council?

That can easily be corrected if you can get 
your hands on some absentee ballots, according 
to a member of the Federal Election Commis
sion Panel on Multilingual Elections.

"In some areas up to SO percent of the ballots 
will be absentee,” said attorney George Korbel 
of San Antonio. "This means for as many as 20 
days before thé election ballots are available' to 
be spoiled, removed or replaced.”

Korbel, speaking before a panel of leaders of 
Hispanic organizations Wednesday, gave a vir
tual primer on stealing close elections.

Korbel has been an attorney in several voting 
rights suits in federal court.

"In large part because of the failure of govern
mental intervention, election fraud will be unco
vered or dealt with only in the extreme or 
unusual situation,” he said.

The biggest problem you’ll face is getting into 
the absentee box, Korbel said, because state law 
requires two locks on.the box, with one key going 
to the sheriff and one to the county clerk.

“The possibility of their cooperation in an 
endeavor to maintain the status quo would not be 
an unreasonable assumption. The political lore 
of South and West Texas is^ iled  with much to 
support it,” he said.

Once you’re in the box, he said, the rest is easy. 
Here’s all you do:

— Check for ballots on which voters chose not 
to vote in every race. If the voter didn’t vote in 
your candidate’s race. Just mark the vote for 
your man or woman. “This fraud would have 
almost no possibility of detection,” said Korbel.

— When you find a ballot that went the wrong 
way, simply ruin it. A couple of extra holes on a 
punch card ballot, or a few errant marks on a 
paper ballot will do the trick, Korbel said.

New swimming class
Alamo YMCA is taking registration for a new 

swimming class for 3,4  and 5 year olds. The tadpole 
class, which begins Nov. 4, will meet on Tuesday and 
'Ibursday afternoons from 2:43 to 3: IS p.m.

Parents are encouraged to enroll their pre
schoolers in the fall and winter sessions as the pool is 
kept at a warm 83-90 degrees. Blow dryers are 
available in the locker rooms for hair-drying after 
the classes.

Participants need not be Y members to take 
swimming lessons at Alamo Y. The nursery is open 
during aU swimming classes.

For further information call W4-2328, or come by 
901 N. Midland Drive.
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Cand idates getting nastier
By The Associated Press ,

With the race seemingly getting closer as the Nov. 4 election 
draws nearer. President Carter and Ronald Reagan are more and 
more doing away with political niceties. Reagan is calling Carter 
“incompetent,” and the president says the Republicans are 
spreading around "horse manure.” ^

The comments came Monday as a New York Times-CBS poll 
was released showing the president 1 percentage point ahead of 
Reagan. CBS said the race was still to close to call, but it was the 
first major poll putting Carter ahead.

Carter made his “horse manure” remark to a crowd In Waco, 
Texas, as he displayed a pair of T^owboy boots he said had been 
given him by Democratic Rep. Jack Brooks of Texas.

“I grew up on a farm and I know you need boots for things 
besides stomping Republicans,” Carter said. “Republicans have a 
habit of spreading a lot of horse manure around right before an 
election, and lately, as you also know, it’s been getting pretty deep 
all over this country.”

Reagan, speaking at Centenary College in Louisiana, said of 
Carter; “The man who is asking four more years is Incompetent to 
do the Job.”

Carter and Reagan also traded more Jabs over the hostage 
issue, while independent candidate John Anderson said in Wash
ington he hopes the hostages can be released “ immediately” and 
added;

“To whose political advantage that innurs is of little conse
quence as far as I’m concerned.”

Anderson also said in an interview with The Associatwl Press 
that he may run for president again in 1984 as head of a third 
political party.

At the same time, he continued to insist he can win this year, but 
he also said the two-party system could have such a strong grip on 
voters they may not accept his bipartisan concepts.

Hie independent candidate was campaigning in Michigan and

^ In  a similar poll late last month, Reagan led 40 perc*"! to ^  
percent for Carter, with Anderson at 9 percent. CBS potiMl that the 

h is a 3 percent margin of error, making the race was too close

Carter in Texarkana, Ark., on the Texas border, chided Reagan 
for claiming to have a “secret plan” to get the 52 American 
hostages ouf of Iran, comparing this to Richard Nixon campaign
ing for president in 1968 saying he had a plan to end the Vietnam 
Waf

“Well here it is 12 years later, and we still don’t know what Mr. 
Nixon’s secret plan was to win the Vietnam Now. bo 
of you Texans with sound Judgment familiar with history telieve 
that Ronald Reagan has a secret plan to get the hostages back. 
OafIgf Aslc0ci

Reagan, in his comments Tuesday, did not actually say he had a 
“secret plan” but did say he had some ideas on how to free the 
hostAS0S<

On Wednesday in Shreveport, La., Reagan blamed administra
tion policies for the plight of the hostages but said he wasn t going 
to talk about the issue any more “with 52 human beings at 
StAiCA ’*

“I’m not going to comment on this any more,” he said, adding it 
was “obvious” that the Carter camp “tried to make a political
issue of this.”  ̂ ,

Reagan said Carter was using “reprehensible and unthinkable 
tactics” but conceded that the president’s efforts to paint him as 
war-like were hurting the Republican campaign for the White 
House. __________
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Wanda Smith, M artin County Reagan- 
Bush cam paign chairwom an, helped open 
the mobile Reagan-Bush headquarters for 
the county Wednesday in Stanton. Mrs. 
Smith will be traveling with the headquar-

Iv:?

tors throughout the county cam paigning 
for the Reagan-Bush presidential ticket be
fore the Nov. 4 election. (Staff Photo by 
Bruce Parta in )

Levee breaks in California
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A recently fortified 

railroad embankment holding back water from a 
broken levee in the San Joaquin Valley gave way 
early today, flooding farmland, routing residents 
and threatening an aqueduct system that supplies 
water to more than a million people.

The Sante Fe Railway embankment gave way 
about 2; 15 a.m. as a freight train crossed, leaving a 
100-foot breach, according to Lt. Fred Wilson of the 
San Joaquin County Sheriffs Department.

Two of the train engines slipped off the tracks into 
the water, but there were no injuries, he said.

An evacuation of about 75 farm families Hving in 
the sparsely-populated Lower Jones Tract was or
dered, authorities said.

Helicopters from the California Highway Patrol 
and the San Joaquin County Sheriffs Depaytment 
airlifted residents from their homes. But authorities 
allowed some farmers to remain in the threatened 
area so that valuable farm equipment could be 
moved to higher ground.

Foi* weeks, the man-made embankment looted 
near Stockton about 40 miles east of San Francisco 
has been the primary barrier keeping delU flood- 
waters from the San Joaquin Valley from inundating 
additional fertile farmland and drinking water pipe
lines.

Below the embankment is a network of open 
aqueducts and pipelines that supply about I.l million 
people in Oakland, Berkeley and other east San 
Francisco Bay area communities with fresh water.

East Bay Municipal Water District workers im
mediately shut down pumps that boost the water 
from the aqueduct system pipelines to the East Bay

area. That would reduce the flow of water from the 
system from the 300-raillion gallons a day to about 
200 million gallons, said Dave Vossbrink, a district 
official.

Offlciais were considering closing down the aque
duct system, but Vossbrink emphasized that the 
district has a six-month supply of water in resevoirs 
and a closure would have no immediate impact on 
water supplies.

‘‘We are  keeping our fingers crossed ,”  he 
said.‘‘There is an absolute threat" to the water 
supply system.

The water system was not immediately harmed by 
the break in the embankment, according to officials 
at the scene.

But district officials had warned as recently as 
Tuesday that the aqueduct system was in danger 
unless large-scale improvements were carried out on 
the levee system.

On Sept. 26, a levee holding back water from the 
San Joaquin Delta burst, sending floodwaters over 
the Lower Jones Tract More than 5,700 acres of rich 
farmland, with crops nearly ready to harvest, were 
inundated there, causing more than $5 million in 
damage.

Since that 200-foot breach, more than 32.5 million 
has been spent fortifying the rail embankment and 
sealing the broken levee.

The levee, which was sealed Friday, is part of a 
sometimes-fragile network that protects a patch- 
work of more than 250,000 acres of farmland in the 
San Joaquin-Sacramento River delta.

President Carter declared the area a major disas
ter, freeing federal funds for recovery efforts.

Ships collide in San Francisco Bay
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The skipper of a fishing 

boat rammed by a freighter In the San Francisco 
ship channel says he didn’t see the big ship until it 
loomed out of the fog Just 50 feet away.

The skipper and sole crewman aboard the Seattle 
fishing IxMt Martin Higgins escaped serious injury 
Wednesday when their vessel collided with the con
tainer ship President Grant.

The 76-foot fishing boat, believed sinking, was 
later lost in the fog.

The collision occurred about two miles outside the 
Golden Gate. The 17,342-ton President Grant was 
inbound with containers from the Far East. The 
fishing boat was outbound after selling a catch of 
albacore at Fisherman’s Wharf.

The 820-foot President Grant had already picked 
up its local pilot offshore, but the captain, James 
Colivas, retained ultimate command, a spokesman 
for American President Lines said.

"I thought I was going to die," said Michael

Matthews, 25, of San Diego, the crewman aboard the 
Martin Higgins, who was rescued by the freighter's 
crew, along with the skipper, Dan Blocker, 31, of 
Olympia, Wash.

“I was hanging on so hard they would have had to 
pull my arm out of the Joint," said Matthews, 
describing the moment after the impact. An instant 
later, he and Blocker were in the water with the 
Martin Higgins taking water fast.

Blocker had the President Grant on radar when it 
was six miles away but didn't see the ship until it 
appeared out of the fog about 50 feet away.

‘‘The President Grant hit us broadside," he said. 
He estimated the speed of the freighter at about 25 
miles an hour.

Richard L. Tavrow. senior vice president for the 
San Francisco-based American President Lines, de
clined comment pending a company investigation.

Another company source, Steve Potash, said the 
President Grant’s radar was operating when the 
vessels hit.

E x p e r i e n c e  C o u n t s . . .  

P o l i t i c s  D o e s  N o t .
Midland County neither wants nor needs a '"political 
judge." We DO need a judge with wide courtroom ex
perience... who will be a capable and fair judge for ALL the 
people he serves. PAT BASKIN is that man. He will not 
engage in partisan politics...he is a conservative who will 
impartially apply the law, and he will be fair and courteous 
to every person who appears in your District Court. With 
27 years of experience as a trial lawyer, he knows how to 
conduct the Court and how to administer justice. And he 's 
a good, honorable man.

We Need The BestI

PAT 
BASKIN
Best Qualified For

District Judge
142nd fudicial District

Pol. od paid for by the Pot Boskin Compoign Fund,
Robert C. Bledsoe, Treosore, P.O. BOX 10461
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UTiUe supplies last, STITCH .V TIME is ofiferinii fantastic 
sa\inj4s on our over-stocked items:
★  CB 106/4  « ith  4-Ught kit: RE(i. H8()8.95 ^ 2 9 9 .0 0
★  CB 106/a ^ ith  4-light kit: KE(i. 8368.95
★  CB 108/4  yxiih 4-light kit: KEG. 83()8.95 

Iliesc fans feature: I
 ̂ ★  American-made, top-qualit>’ (not to be confus«:d.\rith imports.
★  Reverse air flow (circulates warm air for winter use without 

creating drafts)
★  5-ycar ‘over-the-counter’ exchange warranty.
★  Variable speed control — 25-210  KPM.
★  Self-lubricating steel ball bearings.
★  Ivow-cncrgy consum ption (average (>() watts)

Hurry, While Supplies LastS
L et u s  show  you why we sell m ore  fans th an  
anyone in  W est T exas!■ m

Additional Di»coun]U 
to

Midland Customers

ó iitc Á h ^ fir n e

F.V.N < ’< ),’U I> l\>  Y
►>AbAO£S* C*L'»0«NlA

--   ^  ODESSA Santa Ft Squart (« Tht CQmtr) 4M $t
FINE I'LOCKSaCDUNL FA.NS LUBBOCK Caprock Canitt South • Mth and Botton • Natt Door to Tha Toy Bot • TS9-SSSS

AMARILLO 2S2S WollUn Squart • 4 Ooort Eait ol Furr * • 3S5-23S1

AVhirlpool
LAUNDRY PRODUCTS JÍ

M O W 9  T H E  T IM E  TO B U Y  T H IS L IM IT E D  E D IT IO N

------
--- -EL—

Larga capacity Innar baakal 
for big loada

MAGIC CLEAN' lini filiar 
la aaff-claaning *

Whirlpoof cmScity
A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R

With ail these wanted features:
• 4 Automatic Cycles: REGULAR/ 

HEAVY. KNITS/GENTLE. 
PERM ANENT P R E SS  and SOAK

• 4 pushbutton wash/rinse water temp 
selections to save energy

• Variable water-saving load size seteo- 
tor to match water to size of load

• Automatic bleach arxl fabric softener 
dispensers

**> your «Makar *aMt adi a Nundty tub. panoMsMy ckaak tia 
Mn airiatar dnea M aocunvaaaen ociad Ua| laundry Nb dMia.

M « n  stbNbMs  far'll s44INbbbI.

AND LOOK AT THESE MATCHING DRYER VALUES!

Whirlpool
Automatic Dryer 
with 5 Cycles
Special cool-down care for 
Permanent Press fabrics •
5 cycJestfkJS 3 drying temp 
setectioos • TUMBLE P R E S S ' 
control to help smooth out 
wrinkles in Permanent 
Press garments

NOW ONLY

Model 
LHE 5700

• a B B ”
aaBWtofar'Mi

Quality. Our way of life.

Model 
LHE 5800

Whirlpool
Automatic Dryer with 
Custom Dry Control
Custom Dry Control auto
matically shuts dryer off 
when dothes rea<^ the de
gree of dryness you select • 
3 dryir>g cycles • 4 drying 
temp selections.

NOW ONLY

* 2 7 9 ”  ■

IH i: .W INDY  
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TV and APPLIANCE !i i

3 L o c a t io n s  to S e r v e  t o u  
____  O dessa M ((1 .11' (I

SHOPPING ! ■
CtNUR ! 'i ^
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Sunny w eather is expected for m ost of the West. T em peratures 
are expected to be colder from the P lains to the Northwest and for 
the Northeast. Miid w eather is forecast fo rJ |je  rem ainder of the 
East. Showers a re  forecast from  the cen tral Gulf to the upper 
Great Lakes with snow expected for Minnesota and the eastern  
Dakotas. (AP Laserphoto Map)

M id land  statistics The weather elsewhere
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Sunny UmM(h Friday and clear tonight Lon tonight 
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Temperatures plunge tonight
Better get the blankets out because 

tonight is going to be chilly, according 
to tbe National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport.

Temperatures will drop to the mid- 
30t tonight with a northerly wind 
blowing into the city at 10-20 mph. 
Skies wili be clear throughout the 
night.

Although Friday should be sunny, 
temperatures are only expected to 
reach the mid-OOs.

Winds Friday will shift to a north
easterly direction and will be 10-15 
mph.

The high Wednesday reached only 
73 degrees, much cooler than the 8S- 
degree record set in 1961. The low this 
morning was 49 degrees, warmer 
than the all-time low of 33 degrees for 
this date set in 1936.

The chilly tem peratures should 
continue in Midland at least through 
Saturday.

Cost is primary reason 
solar power not feasible

 ̂ Cost is the primary reason why 
solar and wind power are not feasible 
for the near future. Dale Scarth told 
members of the Downtown Lions Club 
Wednesday.

Scarth, vice president of opera
tions for Texas Electric Service Com
pany in Fort Worth, spoke on “Texas 
Electric and the Permian Basin — 
Who Needs It?”

“Energy affects all of us,” be said. 
“And it’s a fairly new arrival on being 
a major concern for everybody. It’s 
something the nation is still wrestling 
with because of its newness.

“Since gas, oil and electricity are 
our main sources of energy today, the 
question keeps contlng up: what will 
we do tomorrow? The sun puts out 
more energy every six seconds than 
the United States consumers in a 
year, and there are some areas where 
solar energy is useful. But it’s mar
ginal to poor in most areas, including 
ours.”

Scarth examined the various uses 
of solar energy, for direct heating and 
cooling — the coat is prohibitive — 
and for generation of electricity. 
"There ia some experimenting being 
done, naing solar power to generate 
e lc c ^ ity  directly, but that would 
take a breakthrough.

“I ^ ’t think enoii^  en^gy will

come out of solar power as a source to 
have much of an impact on the needs 
of the Permian Basin.”

Wind power is another source of 
energy being examined. But, said 
Scarth, “how do you have the blades 
designed to give you enough power at 
a low generating speed and keep it 
from self-destructing when you have 
a high wind?

“There are some places where wind 
power might be applicable, but the 
only application would be as a way to 
get power out of the wind and depend 
on the power company to back it up. 
The problem then is that the wind 
generator isn’t worth very much be
cause we still have to charge the same 
amount for service. You only save on 
the amount of fuel used.

“ That,” said Scarth, “ leaves us 
looking into the future to get energy 
out of the mundane things we have 
been getting it out of — oil and gas 
and nuclear and coal.”

He pointed out that TESCO is al
most to the point where 50 percent of 
the energy it supplies comes from 
lignite coal and 20 percent from Its 
nuclear plant.

“I can sum it up by saying this 
county needs the oil and gas industry.
the electric industrv, and we will need 
It for as far in the future as any of us
can see.’

‘..'•A .’
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Sarah Ann Vance, 2808 Em erson Lane, was 
treated  at Midland M emorial Hospital em er
gency room and released following a three-car 
collision at 6:55 p.m. W ednesday a t  Wadley

Avenue and W ard Street. Edmond Lester Mee 
III, 3602 Im perial Ave., also was injured but 
was not taken to the hospital. Ms. Vance and 
Mee were driving two of the cars involved.

The third d river was Loyd Glenn Abram s, 2806 
Andover. (Staff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

Police burned by scald ing w ater

M rdy

Two Midland police officers re
ceived bums Wednesday when a fed
eral prisoner threw hot water on 
them, police said.

Offleer Joe Strange was acting as 
jailer about 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
when he reported that federal prison
ers were beating on the jail walls, 
complaining of not getting their ciga
rettes for the day. Officer Ed Lon
goria, who was working at the book
ing desk, came up to ask about the 
noise. While he was in the ja il. 
Strange said he went around the 
corridor to turn off the prisoners’ 
television set.

While he was gone, Longoria said 
one prisoner threw hot water on him, 
burning him on the head and back. 
When Strange returned to the front of 
the cells, the same prisoner also 
threw hot water on him. The prisoner 
then jammed the cell door with a mop 
handle.

The two officers advised the prison
ers to unjam the door, at which time 
another prisoner jammed another 
door with a walking cane. The federal 
prisoners were ordered to return to 
their ceils. Additional officers came 
to the jail as back-up, and the prison
ers were eventually locked in their 
cells for the remainder of the eve
ning.

Neither officer required medical 
attenUon as a result of their bums

57, Wednesday evening about 5; 30.
Sgt. David Garcia said on Oct. IS he 

received a call from a woman who 
had bought a coupon, entitling her to 
have her picture taken. She went to 
the motei room being used as a studio, 
had her photo taken and was told the 
prints would arrive in the mail within 
10 days. However, the photographs 
never came, so she notified the Sher
iffs Department.

Garcia said he kept hearing about 
these men. and Wednesday heard

Police Roundup

they were in Midland at the Holidome 
on West Wall Avenue. He went to 
room 150, and got one of the coupons 
the men were reportedly selling.

The coupon was for Royalty Fron
tier Studios out of California with a 
regional office in Denton. Garcia said 
when he contacted the studios’ of
fices, he was told the two men worked 
for the company about a month ago 
but did not now. Garcia and other 
deputies returned to the room and 
arrested the two men for violating the 
deceptive business law.
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MIDLAND COUNTY Sheriffs de
puties arrested two men, ages 44 and

HE SAID THEY are also investi
gating whether the two men are tied 
to a similar incident in San Angelo.

Bond this morning was set at $20,- 
000 by Peace Justice Robert H. Pine
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Absentee votes climbing
Absentee voting in Midland continues to mount, as 1,427 people have 

voted in person here since absentee voting began Oct. IS in the County 
Clerk’s Office in the Midland County Courthouse, County Clerk Rosenelle 
Cherry said after the polls closed Wednesday on the sixth day of 
balloting.

Voting will continue from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays through Oct. 31.
On Wednesday. 284 voted absentee, and 52 ab^ntee ballots were 

mailed out to bring the mail-out ballots stateside and overseas to 1,239
”It has been steady,” Ms. Cherry said of the balloting.
The heaviest balloting came on Tuesday, when 301 voted in person, 

and the low count was 151 on the first day of absentee voting.
In I976’s presidential election year. 4,418 absentee ballots were cast. All 

told, 27,369 voted that year in Midland County. The turnout reflected 
about two-thirds of the total voter registration of 37,393.

This year, 44,102 are registered to vote in Midland (>>unty in the Nov. 4 , f , -  _ _ . .general election, according to Janeice Builta, the county’s deputy voter 
registrar.

The last day to register to vote in the election was Oct. 5 — 30 days prior 
to the election.

‘Scared Straight’ inmate 
held for armed robbery

RIDGEFIELD, N.J. (AP) — Cullen 
Darby, a paroled convict who spent 
nine years in the “Scared Straight” 
project trying to persuade juveniles 
not to be criminals, is back in jail on 
new charges of armed robbery and 
attempted murder, officials say.

Darby, paroled in January 1978 and 
president of the Lifers Foundation 
Inc., a private group that works with 
juveniles, was being held Wednesday 
in Bergen C:ounty Jail.

Darby, 38, of Jersey City, was ar
rested  Sunday while sitting  in a 
parked car. He was charged with 
robbing a supermarket of an undeter
mined amount of cash on Saturday 
and with firing a shot at a pursuing 
policeman. No one was hurt in that 
incident.

Sanford Shevack of Paterson, a co
director of the Lifers Foundation of 
Passaic, was sitting in the car with

Man accused in murder 
of couple turns self in

DALLAS (AP) — A man accused of 
killing a Dallas couple in front of their 
horrified children has turned himself 
in, authorities said.

Robert Lee Brown, 25, walked into 
the Dallas County sheriff’s office 
Tuesday night and told a deputy he 
was turning himself over to law offi
cials.

“ I’m Robert Brown and I’m wanted 
for murder,” he told Deputy Eliza
beth Matter.

“No, sir,” she responded “You’re 
wanted for capital murder. ’

“ Is tha t worse than m u rd er? ’’ 
Brown asked. ^ ^

Ô ^

He reportedly burst into tears when 
told he could receive the death penal
ty if convicted. He went quietly to jail 
and was held on $100,000 bond, Ms. 
Matter said.

Brown is accused of shooting David 
and Shirley Owens to death  and 
.seriously wounding Roy Clark in the 
couple’s home Sunday night while the 
Owen’s two young children looked on, 
police said.

The two boys, Baron Ross, 10, and 
Cedrick, 6, ran from the house after 
seeing their parents killed, said po
lice, who have placed the children 
with relatives.

on a charge of rape filed against Don 
Alfred Egioff, 37, of San Angelo.

Deputies are investigating the rape 
which reportedly occurred about 3 
a.m. today east of Midland.

It was reported to police about 4; 50 
a.m. Reports said a 19-year-old San 
Angelo woman was hitchhiking east 
of town when she wa7 picked up by 
a man in a brown truck. 'On the 
sers’ice road to Interstate Highway 
20, she said she was assaulted. She 
said she then saw a truck parked on 
the side of the service road.

According to reports, the woman 
jumped out of the brown truck and 
ran to the parked truck, beating on 
the doors to get attention. The driver 
of the parked truck opened his door, 
and the woman ju m p ^  inside.

A short time later, police stopped a 
truck matching the description given 
by the woman. She identified the man 
as her attacker, reports said. He re
mained in County Jail this morning.

A 21-YEAR-OLD man was in City 
Jail this morning on charges of mis
demeanor possession of marijuana 
Officers stopped the vehicle on south 
Big Spring Street for running a red 
light, and arrested the driver for 
being intoxicated While searching 
the vehicle, officers found a clear 
plastic bag containing what they be 
lieved to be marijuana 

Accidents kept everyone busy 
Wednesday.

Odessa Highway Patrol officers

were called to cover an accident on 
West Highway 80, two miles west of 
Terminal, because all Midland DPS 
officers were busy.

According to Trooper Jimmy Car
denas, Richard Bufford of Odessa 
was westbound on U.S. 80 when two 
concrete objects fell off the back of 
his truck and landed on the highway 
about 4:51 p.m. As Ruben Galindo of 
McCamey approached the objects, 
the two cars in front of him swerved, 
but he was unable to see the objects 
until it was too late. Galindo’s vehicle 
struck the objects, and Galindo re
ceived minor injuries. He was treated 
and relea.sed at Midland Memorial 
emergency room.

Charles Howard Foster Sr.* of 3914 
Tanner Drive, was treated and re
leased after his car struck a fence in 
the 3300 block of West Golf Course 
Road The accident occurred at 7:02 
p.m

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT had 
plenty of calls to keep them busy 
Wednesday, too.

It started with a house fire at 3:27 
p.m at 1008 S. Fort Worth Street The 
house was occupied by Jack Lee 
Jones and owned by William Curry 
Cau.se of the fire has not been deter
mined. The house received heavy 
damage in the blaze

Firemen also handled a dumpster 
fire at 10:16 p m in the rear of 1405 S. 
Terrell St

Ten people were transported by • 
CFD ambulance.

Ax murder demonstrated í 
to jury with baseball bat

Darby and was charged with hinder
ing an arrest, police said. Shevack 
was released on $15,000 bail.

The Lifers project was the basis for 
the award-winning television docu
mentary “Scared Straight”  Inmates 
meet with youths who have had 
brushes with the law and tell them 
about the harshness of prison life. The 
program has been imitated in prisons 
throughout the nation.

Officials said the arrest won’t affect 
their efforts to scare youths into the 
straight life.

“ I don’t see any relationship be
tween Darby’s arrest and the Juve
nile Awareness Program here,” said 
Robert Jones, Lifers Group president 
and a convicted murderer. “Since Its 
inception four years ago, 15 Lifers 
have been released and he’s the first 
we heard  about to be a r re s te d  
again.”

McKINNEY, Texas (AP) — Ac
cused ax murderess Candace Mont
gomery sobbed openly as her attor
ney swung a baseball bat over his 
head in a dramatic recreation he says 
demonstrates his client acted in self 
defense when she hacked her ex
lover’s wife to death.

Don Crowder substituted the bat for 
a three-foot ax believed to be the 
murder weapon as he told jurors Mrs. 
Montgomery was fighting for her own 
life when she killed Betty Gore, a 
fellow church choir member

“ You don’t know who attacked 
whom with the ax, do you?’’ he asked 
several law enforcement officers 
called as witnesses during Wednes 
day’s testimony.

Raising the bat over his head, 
Crowder said Mrs. Montgomery could 
have wrested the weapon from an 
attacker while the weapon was raised 
in an unwieldly position.

The 30-year-old defendant, a moth
er of two, was visibly shaken by the 
demonstration and wept during much 
of the testimony.

As prosecutors paraded four law- 
. men across the stand, Crowder re

peatedly intimated that the killing 
was sloppy because it was unplanned 
and because his client was fighting 
for her own life.

Police photographs introduced 
Wednesday show Mrs. Gore, 30, was 
struck .squarely in the face with the 
ax.

“She must not have been defending 
herself,” Crowder said.

Crowder had stunned spectators 
during jury selection Monday by ad
mitting that Mrs. Montgomery killed 
the fifth-grade schoolteacher in self 
defense.

Spectators line up daily to jam the 
200-seat courtroom in the century-old 
Collin County Courthouse, reopened 
because the new courthouse couldn’t 
accommodate the tumaway crowds.

The curiosity-seekers — mostly 
elder ladies — show up early with 
sack lunches, knitting and binoculars 
— and stay late to watch as the 
auburn-haired defendant is whisked 
out a courthouse door into a waiting 
car.

In other testimony Wednesday, 
neighbors described a btood-spat- 
fered scene they found when they 
entered the Gores’ unlocked resi
dence and discovered the mutilated 
body on June 13, a Friday.

" I  saw a m assive  am oun t of 
smeared blood on the floor and an ax 
on the floor,” Lester Gaylor testi
fied.

Allan (tore, the 33-year-old husband 
of the slain woman, previously testi
fied he asked neighbors to go to his 
house when his wife did not answer 
his repeated phone calls. The re- 

,  served businessman also told jurors

Mrs. Montgomery instigated an 11- 
month affair that ended before the 
slaying.

He said he never told his wife of the 
liason

“'There was blood on the floor and 
traces of blood in the bathroom,” said 
Richard Parker, a realtor who sold 
the Gores their home three years 
ago

Traces of blood in a nearby shower 
led police to speculate the killer 
washed away blood after the slay
ing

Collin County District Attorney 
Tom O’Connell also called three 
women who worked with Mrs Mont
gomery at the Lucas First United 
Methodist Church, where the Mont
gomerys and the Gores first met in 
1977.

Suzan Wright, Betty Huffines and 
Barbara Green all said Mrs. Mont
gomery seemed “normal" when they 
met her for a Bible school teachers’ 
luncheon the day of the slaying.

Mrs. Huffines said that Mrs. Mont
gomery told her she was late to the 
luncheon because she had been visit
ing with Mrs. Gore and lost track of 
time when her watch stopped.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Huffines said 
the defendant called them, crying, 
days after the murder asking if they 
remembered what she wore to the 
luncheon.

Mrs. Wright testified “ I told her if 
she was worried she should consult a 
lawyer, and she said she already 
had.”

Mrs. Green, a prosecution witness 
who answered most of O’Connell’s 
questions with “ I don’t remember,” 
had inadvertantly not been sworn in 
— an omission overlooked until after 
almost 20 minutes of questions and 
answers.
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Kerley narhed Firefighter of year

Fire Department Capt. Wa)me Kerley accepts the F irefighter 
of the Y ear for 1980 aw ard Wednesday at the Downtown Lions 
Ciub meeting. He received a plaque and a check for $250. (Staff 
Photo by Brian Hendershot)

C o u r t  a l lo w s  r e f u g e e  t r a n s f e r

Capt. Wayne Kerley, a 25-year vet
eran of the Midland Fire Department, 
was named Firefighter of the Year 
for 1980 at a noon meeting of the 
Downtown Lions Club Wednesday.

Kerley received a plaque and a 
check for $250.

According to Assistant Fire Chief 
James Roberts, Kerley was nominat
ed for the honor by a committee 
com prised of men in the  d ep art
ment.

Kerley moved to Midland in 1955, 
and Joined the Fire Department the 
same year. He has held the rank of 
flrefighter, equipment operator and 
lieutenant. He's certified by the state 
as a class B instructor and is certified 
by the Department of Defense as a 
fallout shelter manager.

Exchange 
e v a c u a t e

PARIS (AP) — The 
Paris stock exchange 
was e v a c u a te d  th is  
morning for the second 
straight day following an 
anonymous telephone 
call saying a bomb had 
been placed in the build
ing.

On Wednesday, a call
er from a group called 
Black Order wartied of 
possibl5 bombs in the 
stock exchange and the 
nearby headquarters of 
the French news agency 
Agence France Presse 
and the Club Mediterran- 
ee.

Kerley is currently working on an 
associate degree in Fire Science 
Technology and is taking emergency 
medical technician classes at Mid
land (Allege.
. "Wayne is one of the outstanding 

men on the department,” Roberts 
said. "H e's Just been involved in 
everything. When we started the Fire 
Science degree at the college, he was 
one of the people that was instrumen
tal in attending and getting it going.

"Job-wise, he’s Just a pleasure to 
work with,” Roberts added. ‘‘You 
couldn't ask for anybody that is more 
devoted to the Job, or more conscien
tious. From the supvervisor's (point 
of view) he’s an ideal person to work 
with. He’s fantastic. You can say ‘this 
needs to be done' and you don’t ever

have to worry about it. It’s done. He’s 
that kind of person.”

Kerley, in his current rank as cap
tain, is in charge of an 11-man C-shift 
at the central fire station.

“That includes ambulance people 
and firefighting people also,” Roberts 
said.

Capt. Kerley is married to Edna 
Kerley, and they have two children. 
He served four years in the United

' States Navy and was the base boxing 
champion at Kingsville Naval Air 
Station. He received an honorable 
discharge in 1955.

He is a naduate of Odessa High 
School and has completed courses in 
"Leadership and M anagement” at 
Texas AAM and Texas Tech universi
ties.

His hobbies are hunting and fish
ing.

At last STUDIO QUALITY
I

Portraits from a mobile photogropher.

Celebrating San Miguel Square's 
2nd Anniversary _

~~ We will be at 
* San Miguel Mall 

Oct. 23H thru the 28th.
10 a .m . to 6 p .m .

PUT 22 YEARS EXPERIENCE TO 
WORK FOR MIDLAND COUNTY

• Holds Associate of Applied Sdance Degree in Low Enforcement

•Hos Advonced Certificóte from Texos Commission on Low Enforcement Stondords 
and Education

eHos graduated from Federal and City Law Enforcement Academies

eHos attended over 1,800 additional classroom 
hours in Low Enforcement fields

eScheduled instructor at Permian Basin Low En
forcement Academy

TOM IfctllMIS
Republican Candidate

CONSTABLE-MIDLAND COUNTY

Paid PW. Adv. Tom McGinnis Compotgn Fund, Doris M vrin  Janos, Trooturor •

BOSTON (AP) — The governor of 
Puerto Rico says he’ll go to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, if necessary, to block 
the transfer of more than 650 Cuban 
and Haitian refugees from Florida to 
a military base on his island.

The 1st U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals in Boston gave the go-ahead for 
the transfers Wednesday in overturn
ing two district court rulings support
ing Puerto Rico’s efforts to keep the 
refugees out.

The first refugees are to be sent to

Puerto Rico from two camps in Dade 
County, Fla., on Monday or Tuesday, 
according to Paul Lane, a State De
partment official in Puerto Rico who 
is coordinating the refugee transfer.

Gov. Carlos Romero Barcelo of 
Puerto Rico said he had ordered com
monwealth attorneys in Washington, 
D.C., to take whatever steps were 
necessary to overturn the decision, 
possibly including an appeal to the 
Supreme Court.

H E A T H ' S
OF MIDLAND

108 NORTH MAIN STREET

THREE BIG FLOORS
Furniture . Bedding . Appiionces

S E IK O
Som eday all w atch es w ill be m ade th is  way.

Zales makes suiv every moment is right with 
a fine collection of Seiko watches!

Ladies' l7-iewel 
yellow-top watch 

$12$

Ladies quam calendar 
watch, water-tested to 

too feet $22$

Ladies ultra-thin 
quarU watch with 
yellow lop $235

Men's 17-|ewel < 
automatic Calertdar 

watch. $$$.$0

Men s ultra-thin 
quartz watch in 

yellow. $1$$

Men's quartz calendar 
watch, water-tested to too feet. il lS '

FALL P A R A D E  
O F  V A L U E S

S U E  P U K E  M C  W E S  DEUVEIIV. SET IIP  t  F W l S E IV ia

IS L E SHOP HEATH'S 
HOWAHDEHJOY 
AIASTIII66IH 
FOR THE HONE

SOFA SLEEPER 
AND MATCHING  

LOVESEAT
Inclvdti Salactiont in 100%  Cotton 

Fabric In PopnIor Docorator Coior$.

FOUR GROUPS TO  CHOOSE FROM

Starting
At

$499

CURIO & GUI 
CABINETS

By Pulaski

Starting at ^ 2 1 8
Mony Styiis And FMsIiaB 

To ¿hoot* From
LAY-A-WAY For

^ ¡ r i S t j B ^ _

Appliances

HOTPOINT-MAYTAG 
MAGIC CHEF

SOFA AND 
LOVESEAT

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
In Thrte Popnlnr 
Decorator Colors

$799

“Three Ways To Buy
•Cash
•30.60-90 Day 
Chargt (N t lo ttr t ff)

•Terms
(Chnrfinf tbe MM 
intorest today nt 
b lM t)

NEATI'S

BED0M6
SHOf

SOFA & LOVE SEAT
COMBINATIONS

Starting at ^ 7  3 9  
Cotton, Vuhrut or 

Nurculon In 
Ducorotors Colofi.

 ̂ WE DO NOT SELL OR 
PLEDGE TOUR ACCOUNT.

INSTANT CRiDIT 
IN MOST CASES

RECHNERS
NEW SHIPMENT

LAY-Z-BOY
and

PONTIAC
ON SALE

• Open New 
Account

•Re-Open Old 
Account

•Add To Present 
Account

DONT
BUT
m
TOO
SHOP

HEATH'S

RANCH OAK

By A . Brandt
Heatli FUMITUK Is IliillaMl’s 

ExclKiN Radi Oak Dakr

GROUP SAVINGS 
4 PIECE KING & QUEEN

BEDROOMS
By: Bossftt and Johnston

Enjoy it now with Zale« ciedil.
Matter Charge • VISA ■ American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Layaway

DOWNTOWN
2 1 5 | y ^ A L L
MON.-SAT.A00-5

ZALES
The Diamond Store

.MIDLAND PARK MALL _  
MON.-SAT. 10:00-9:00 k

IN THE VILLAG 
.8 META DR. 
MON.-SAT. 9:0

OPEN 
DAILY 

9:30 A.M. 
TO

6:00 P.M. 
PHONE 

683-3391

H E A T H 108 N. MAIN
DOWNTOWN MIDLAND

THREE BIG FLOORS
FURNITURE • BEDDING « APPLIANCES

PLENTY OF 
PARKING 

IMMEDIATELY 
NORTH & EAST 

OF THE 
STORE
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1980 PRESIDENTS 
BINGO WINNERS!
AttUSTMA DUARTE - s.>
PAM LEE-IMI»
MRS. lAMES GOLDSMITH - 

JOYCE sms- Hä»!..
LEROY MCFERRM SR. -/m . 
MARY LUJAN NAYARRETTE 
MARY MAHURM 
HAZEL HYMAN - 
DIANA MALLOY - 
MADE JACKSON 

GLOMASEARS 
ELEN ANDERSON IM.Ì 

MADRINE DOYD - müü 
SNRLEY ARLQGE - 
JUDY DROOKS - a»..
DONNA LOGAN - «yu.

STANLEY PARRISH - S.A.H. 
PAULU HEME - 
lEVEYNGRER-iu«.  ̂

IMAEMN.LER-S.A.H.
OCX HE2ER - aum.

IpATSY MOLMA-S.A.H.
ERLEIE SWAM - 

ITUBY DEK - 
MAXME THOMAS-»«-ä 
EDGAR K. MATTHEWS-s.A  ̂
6ARYC. HKHT-iiyyG 
MARY MOHLER-y.^ 

ClAUDA CRANFORD-S.A.TW 
CHARLOTTE SPECK - s.A..y. 
PAT TURNBOW •
LYNDA CHAVEZ-s.A-y. 

IE1MABAB1TZKE-S.A.H. 
MNi E  SMITH - Ayy..

MARGARH YMEYARD - AAA. 

MARY MCFERRM - aaa... 

EOMA JACKSON - am... 

BOBIE DE GROFF - AM... 

AARON STRAIT - AM... 

ROSA ROCHA - AM... 

EEANOR HARRIS - am... 

ESTER RAMIREZ-S.A..H. 

KENNETH A. EETCHER-s. 

SO COX - MAM 

ALME LYONS - am... 

MARCEA GARCIA-iMM. 

FAYE WERAVEN - am... 

HAZEL HEATH ~

JO HHSOH - .u..^

I.C. MONMY - 

UEFOHIA NERHAHIIE2 - 1» 

MAMK HASPED - M M  

MS. R. 0. DOWHHG 

VERA HAVARRH1E 

M(IHRQD-âMM
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.Goffee ■mm

;oo

COFFEE
1-Lb .

JNVTANt

-INSTANT

TEA
3-OZ. Jar

$ 1 3 9
Can

AUTM O RinO  USOA 
.0 0 0  STAMP 

R tO lM P llO N  STO R I U S D A
CHOICE

CHUCKBlade
Bo m
Pot Roast!

4.

7-BONE STEAK
-B O N E L E S S -
SHOULDER 
ROAST W a ttr-F rttI lb .

V
-FR E S H  & l e a n -

g r o u n d  BEEF
Family
Pokl

lb.

ii

Í  i ö  \

f-FRYAN BRAND 
SAUSAGE

3^ Ì

HANDY
SLICED BACON

$ 1 2 9"BulliSliced
•Lb .

GOOCH COOKED HAMS
—Water Added— •BONELESS •FULLY COOKED

GOOCH " N O T  LIN K S "

SMORCD SAUSAGE
FARMLAND
S A L T  f o n t

"l«$t For SMSoning"
KRAFT'S &m -fO
MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE ^
GOOD 'N' BUniRV

-  29‘  «  4 5 ‘CANNED BISCUITS
CUDANT max "S"
SLICED BACON $129

IX-Oi. P1i|. ■
FRANKS C U D A H Y  12-02.

"C H U C K W A O O N " pfcg.

CHARMIN 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE
4-Roll Pkg.

•W E STAND BEHIND EVERY 
ITEM WE SELL...
WE GUARANTEE YOUR 
SATISFAaiON OR YOUR 
MONEY WILL BE CHEER
FULLY REFUNDED!

F f i lC K  U P  Y O

AK
S Y S T E A / I  

Y O U
•i M n d  p r o f i

■a
PEAR HAiVES

J  16-OZ.
C o N FOR

¡ a a S )
S  FMin COCKniL

16 -O z. Con

CocktAi* FOR

rlW JS ijfy  
•CUT GREEN BEANS
•GOLDEN CORN 
•SWEET PEAS

14-Ot. Cm

W-K. .
C.S. 17 Oi. Cm

17-01. Cm

MIX -OR- 
MATCH FOR

COCA COLA 
TAB OR 
SPRITE

2- LIHER 
BOHLE

AJAX DETERGENT
20̂  O f f  U b e ll

49 Ox. 
Box

BEER

A*

L IS S C A L O R IK ^
Tj^oiwarMiJi

nVJMIUM IKfA

PEARL
Reg. or Light 
12-Oz CANS 

12 PACK
*' ß *

u

K
/

j r ^ n ^

KRAFT
:)CARAI
f 14-Oz. Í Bag

S tj'J i

M

AFRI
NAS/
SPR/

VICI
VAP
1 W - 0 Z .

O S H  & FUI

ifiOLDEI
m  24 - I I

•|as||To Grow 
R é9jW .99

2̂ SPECIAL PRIC SATURDAY,G

dDCO I

_ 9 0 H n 0 C N E W Y -  24-

lO A IllEA L R/

BAMW iANH
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Several states ~  
consider lotteries

V : By TIMOTHY HARPER 
' Associated Praaa Writer

Several states will decide whether to hold ’em or 
fold ’em in referendum voting on legalised gambling 
next month.

Voters in Colorado and Arixona will cast ballots 
Nov. 4 on whether to allow state lotteries, and Texas, 
West Virginia and Missouri will consider Joining 
the 38 other states where nonprofit charitable and 
service organizations may run raffles and bingo 
games.

Washington, D.C. voters will consider both bingo 
and a city-run lottery and numbers game.

The New Jersey ballot includes two gambling 
measures. One would expand pari-mutuel horserac
ing from six to seven days a week, and the other 
would make it easier for penny arcade operators to 
raise prize values.

The lottery balloting would allow Colorado, Ari
zona and Washington, D.C. to cash in on the more 
than $1 billion in revenue earned by the 14 other 
states with govemment-nm lotteries.

Colorado’s constitutional amendment would clear 
the way for a state sweepstakes approved by voters 
four years ago but then declared unconstitutional by 
the courts. ']^e plan calls for $26 million in expected 
revenue to be used to purchase and develop public 
parks and open spaces.

Arizonans for Tax Reduction, a group of business
men leading the campaign for a lottery in that state, 
claim it would ease taxpayers’ burden by $25 million 
a year.

But the formidable opposition th Arizona, which in 
1970 voted 3-1 against a lottery, is led by Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt, who calls the lottery “a shabby method 
of raising money for the state by preying on its 
weakest members.”

Another powerful opponent. Republican'House 
Majority Leader Burton Barr of Phoenix, frequently 
cites the recent multimillion-dollar fixing scandal in 
the Pennsylvania state lottery: “Disclosures of a 
public ripoff in Pennsylvania are a good example of 
what could happen.”

The District of Columbia, where voters* only last 
May defeated a more wide-open proposal including 
pari-mutuel betting, also has strong opposition to its 
revised measure for a lottery and legalized bingo.

While proponents argue that gambling could raise 
$40 million annually, the district’s traditionally in
fluential clergy warn that it would prey upon the 
poor in Washington’s predominantly black commun
ities.

West Virginia’s constitutional amendment to allow 
bingo and raffles has drawn little campaign atten
tion thus far, but attention is hardly lacking for 
similar measures in Texas and Misssouri.

In Texas, supporters call bingo “the game of God, 
grandmothers and good works,” and say it is already 
played in some areas while local authorities look the 
other way.

“It’s $4.5 billion and it’s unregulated, untaxed and 
out of control,” one leader, R. Lee Hayes of Houston, 
claims.

A Texas House study group concedes that bingo 
has earned more money for charity than any other 
type of fund raising, but adds:

“It victimizes low-income people, especially mid
dle-aged and elderly women. Lonely people or poor 
people trying to increase their incomes by a few 
pitiful dollars are lured into the addiction of throwing 
away their money, even from welfare checka, some- 
itimes against overwhelmingly negative odda, in 
bingo halls.”

In Missouri, Democratic Rep. Francia Markweli of 
St. Louis County says bingo is a good form of 
recreation for the elderly while providing revenue 
for charity.

But St. Louis’ Christian Civic Foundation in St. 
Louis, representing 13 religious denominations, also 
condemns the Missouri bingo proposal as a form of 
gambling.

“It’s a moral issue,” says the Rev. Oeve Home, a 
spokesman for the foundation. “Gambling encour
ages us to try to get something for nothing. Our state 
doesn’t need to put a stamp of approval on this.”
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Long, hard road back
One would think that any nation 

of peop le  w hich p e rc e iv e s  a 
scourge in its midst would rise up 
to the occasion, if it were possible, 
and cure the ill.

< And, yet, such has not been the 
^  case with inflation. The United 
^ States now is suffering through its 
t  second 'y ea r of 13% inflation. In 
I  fact throughout the decade of the 
^ 1970s, the ra te  of inflation gradu- 
i  ally worsened.
I  It hasn’t alw ays been that way. 
I  Although it seem s hard  to rem em - 
5 ber, for alm ost 20 years after
< World W ar II inflation averaged 

only 2.5% annually. At that tim e,
< even that inflation ra te  was a 
»■ source of genuine concern.
!• Why, you m ight ask, did the 
2: inflation balloon s ta r t  to r ise , 
t: change into a speeding locomotive 
*: and, eventually, m etam orphosize 
’< into an ever-growing, all-consum- 
I; ing m onster? What can we Ameri- 
^  cans do to fight inflation?
*: As for the cause of inflation, 

some thoughts were offered the 
other day by David Rockefeller,

< c h a irm an  of C hase M an h attan  
h, Bank. He said, “ Overspending by 
*• governm en t has c re a te d  night- 
^ m arish deficits for 19 of the past

20 years, with a total deficit ex- 
^  ceeding $400 billion.’’

T hat’s a significant assessm ent 
'* com ing from  M r. R ockefeller,

who is not known as an inflation 
fighter but is now sounding the 
economy alarm .

Have we just been careless? Or 
were we brought here by design? 
Is it too late to change and to 
salvage the country?

Infla tion  is m anm ade. T h a t’s 
good because that m eans that it 
can  be c o n tro lle d  by m an  a l 
though to effect that control does 
take a great deal of discipline.

F irst, in the gam e plan to con
trol inflation, we m ust stop ex
pecting and demanding so much 
of our government. We m ust ac
knowledge the fact that some of 
the things we want we simply may 
not be able to afford.

Secondly, we m ust stop believ
ing the po litic ians who tell us 
they’ll give us whatever it is we 
need and want. There is no such 
thing as a free lunch; if we want 
something, we’ll end up footing 
the bill for it.

Third, we m ust elect only those 
politicians who em brace our eco
nomic philosophy because others 
will not represent our best inter
ests.

And, last but not least, we’ve got 
to be strong and willing to sacri
fice some because the way back to 
economic stability in this country 
will be long and difficult.

We h av e  l is te n e d  to  d re a m - 
w eavers long enough.

TODAY IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, Qct. 23, the 

297th day of 19B0. There are 69 days 
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Oct. 23, 1917, U.S. troops saw 

their first action in World War I near 
Luneville, Prance.

On this date:

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU Quon rrf
By ELIZABETH ROSS WIERSEMA

1. God made it very clear in Deu
teronomy 12:31 that he wanted no 
human sacrifice such as made by 
heathens. He laid that law down and 
stressed it in Exodus 20:13. Quote it.

2. What rule for a good life did God 
give through the prophet Micah 6; 8?

3. What rule for selling on the Sab
bath was enforced during the time of 
Nehemiah? Nehemiah 13:20.

4. What is the story of the costly 
spikenard? John 12:3.

5. What solution for overcoming the 
laws of heredity, were offered by 
Jesus? John 3:5-8.

Four correct ... excellent, three ... 
good.

In 1596, Turks under Mohammed III 
defeated Austrian Archduke Maxi- 
millian’s forces near Erlau, Hun
gary.

In 1942, Britain's Eighth Army at
tacked Axis forces to begin the Battle 
of El Alamein in Egypt during World 
War II

In 1954, Britain, France, the United 
States and the Soviet Union agreed to 
end their occupation of Germany.

In 1971, a U.S.-owned pipeline car
rying oil from Saudi Arabia to Medi
terranean was cut and set afire in 
northern Jordan. *

Ten years ago: President Nixon 
addressed the 25th anniversary ses
sion of the U.N. General Assembly, 
calling on the Soviet Union to main
tain peaceful relations with the Unit
ed States.

Five years ago: Spain's Generalis
simo FTancisco Franco suffered a 
sudden relapse of his heart ailment; 
be died nearly one month later.

BIBLE VERSE
And let us bring again the ark of our 

God to us; for we enquired not at it in 
the days of Saul. I Chron. 13:3.
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ART RUCHWAID

Congressman has a thirst 
to serve in Washington

It' 1980 Los Angeles Tim es Sondicele

- WASHINGTON — “Hi, my name Is 
C!ongressman Marbitt and I'm run
ning for re-election from your dis
trict. I know there are many ques
tions you would like to ask me so I will 
start taking them from the floor.”

“Congressman, you were arrested 
for making passes at a 16-year-old 
sheep dog and pleaded guilty to the 
charges. Why should we return you to 
office?”

“I have a drinking problem which 
I'm working on now, and I have con
fessed my wrongdoing to God. I don’t 
think what I have done has anything 
to do with the issues of this cam
paign.”

“Sir, you were also caught in an 
FBI sting operation and found guilty 
of taking $10,000 from an FBI under
cover agent. Do you believe with that 
background we should vote for 
you?”

“At the time I took the money I had 
a drinking problem. I was drunk all 
the time and didn't know what I was 
doing. But I always served the people 
of this district well, even when I had a 
buzz on. My case is now up for appeal 
and I don’t believe this is the place to 
discuss it.”

“ Mr. Congressman, isn’t it true 
that you charged an illegal immi
grant $5,000 to get a private bill 
passed through Congress making him 
an American citizen?”

“I charged $1,000 and the money 
went to my law firm, not to me. My 
opponent has tried to make political

WASHINGTON-MERRY-(K>-ROUND

Libyan plot bears smell o f  W atergate
WASHINGTON — The Justice De

partment’s sulling, shifting and ston
ewalling in the investigation of a $30 
million Libyan bribery plot gives off 
the familiar whiff of a Watergate.

The plot was cooked up by fugitive 
financier Robert Vesco, who con
spired with henchmen of Libyan dic
tator Muammar Qaddafi. Stripped to 
Its essentials, the scheme involved 
paying off Democratic Party bigshots 
with Libyan petrodollars to obtain the 
release of U.S.-made transport planes 
that had been embargoed by the State 
Department.

Only two planes were delivered. 
But details of the conspiracy, fed to 
the U.S. attorney’s office in New York 
by an undercover inform ant and 
Vesco associate, provided evidence 
that cried out for a thorough investi
gation. My associate Indy Badhwar 
has reviewed this evidence, including 
transcripts of taped telephone con
versations and investigators' notes. It 
is shocking.

There were clear indications that 
the investigation could have borne 
bitter fruit for the Carter administra
tion and it was allowed to die on the 
vine.

The Justice Department’s handling 
of the case raises some disturbing 
questions:

— Why was the investigation called 
off by higher-ups in Washington? The 
$35,000 requested by the New York 
investigators to keep digging was a 
mere pittance compared, for exam
ple, to the hundreds of thousands the 
Justice Department was willing to 
invest in the Abscam caper. Did the 
direction of the Vesco probe — point
ing to the White House instead of 
Capitol Hill — have anything to do 
with the decision?

— Why has Philip Heymann, head 
of Justice's criminal division, sup
pressed documents relating to the 
investigation? In response to in
quiries from the Senate Judiciary

V
P i

(Committee, he has stonewalled in the 
classic W atergate m anner. Hey- 
mann’s explanation for keeping the 
lid on is that he must protect the 
grand jury investigation. This is pre
posterous; the U.S. attorney’s Inves- 

ftigation was virtually extinguished by 
the refusal of funding. Is it possible 
that Heymann is using the grand jury 
secrecy requirement as a shield to 
conceal, rather than reveal, the scan
dal?
’ — Why has the Justice Department, 
which has had such great success
convicting members ofXkmgress in a 
phony influence-peddling scam .
proved unable to obtain a single in
dictment in the genuine, unsolicited 
attempt at bribery in the Libyan 
case? Yet the Libscam case has been 
under investigation since February 
1979.

— Why did Justice Department big
wigs reject the advice of their Public 
Integrity Section that a Watergate- 
style special prosecutor be named to 
get to the bottom of the affair? When 
.Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., repea
tedly pressed for an answer to this 
question, Heymann responded with 
phrases worthy of a Nixon-era ap
paratchik stonewalling Watergate 
queries: “Because I think it's a mat
ter of executive privilege,” he said. 
He added that the attorney general 
“ought to enjoy the lonely splendor 
and pain of calling special prosecutor 
matters himself and should not be 
subjected to ... challenge.”

A CHANGING WORLD

Educator says small colleges need to change their thrust
Small colleges across the nation, 

even those supported by tax dollars, 
are having their difficulties, but edu
cator Rolwrt W. Holmes, 51, is opti
mistic.

Proof of Ph.D. Holmes’ optimism is 
clear in the fact that he recently gave 
up 14 years of security as dean of the 
fine a rts  departm ent of W estern 
Michigan University in Kalamazoo to 
take on the tough job as director of the 
University of S<mthem California’s 
Idyllwild remote mountain campus, a 
facility that has endured 20 years of 
ups and downs, with considerable 
downs.

“Yes,” Massachusetts native and 
Boston University graduate Holmes 
said In an interview, “There are lots 
of problems for small colleges, and 
they may get worse. There are eco
nomic problems and there are prob
lems associated with demograph
ics.”

Holmes said that only in the South 
west and in Florida is there some 
concurrent growth. “Most states,” he 
said, “are experiencing population 
shifts out, particularly in the North
east.

“Even those states not losing fami
lies are having a tough time staying 
even in supporting their colleges, and 
some will be closing by 1990.”

There are  figures th a t support 
Holmes’ contention. In the brief peri
od of one year, from 1979 to 1980, the 
number of high school seniors across 
the nathin decreased by 32 percent. 
The trend toward lower birthrates 
will fudher reduce Um co lla^  age 

‘ fBxt decade.

John
Pinkerm an

populan>n during the

“The state of Michigan,” Holmes 
said, “ is fairly representative of the 
nation. In 1979 there were 156,000 high 
school seniors (potential college stu
dents.) In 1980 there were 106,000. 
Michigan supports 37 state institu
tions — 14 universities and 23 commu
nity colleges, plus all the private col
leges. Some of those face tough days 
ahead. The same holds for New En
gland, where the economics and the 
demographics pose sim ilar prob
lems.”

In the face of all these depressing 
statistics and projections, what is 
there for Holmes to be optimistic 
about?

“Plenty,” he said. “This job on a 
campus of 200 acres of pines, oaks and 
cedars, in the middle of one of the 
most beautiful environm ents in 
America, offers a challenge second to 
none. It involves broadening our base 
and our thrust, and I venture that 
similar challenges and opportunities 
are available to many other small 
institutions across the nation.”

Holmes pointed p a rticu ly ly  to 
what USC-Idyllwild calls its % lder-

hostel” program as one means of 
making a fascinating educational op
portunity available to more people. 
“Our programs in the arts,” he said, 
“have been concentrated in the sum
mer months, and participating ages 
have been mostly in the 6 to 18 age 
bracket. When September comes and 
these young people go back to other 
schools, everything seems to stop 
here.

“There is no reason for this. The 
sky is just as beautiful here in Octo
ber as it is in July, and what we need 
to do is expand our fall-winter-spring 
programs.” The same opportunity, 
with s  slightly different thrust, is 
available to other colleges, he said.

It has to do with something along 
the line of “ Life Begins at 55.“  
Holmes insists there is a great and 
enthusiastic audience available in 
older persons’ appreciation of the 
educational experience.

“These people of later years,” he 
said, “have more money than the 
younger students. They have more 
power, more clout, and we intend to 
get them up here in the elderhostel 
program, in fall-winter-spring semin
ars, symposiums and in ‘think tank’ 
projects.” (The USC elderhostel pro
gram in Idyllwild has provided for 
elderly groups spending a few days, a 
week or longer on the campus, some
tim es conducting their own pro-

Kams, sometimes calling on USC for 
rturers.)
Holmes aims eventually at a pro

gram in which his staff prepares full

activity in the exciting surroundings 
of the San Jacinto Mountains, 110 
miles east of Los Angeles. “What we 
intend to do,” he said, “is extend our 
thrust from the arts to broad human
istic disciplines. Arts really relate 
directly to the aesthetics and condi
tions of life and if an organization 
addresses itself to the conditions of 
life an association with humanism in 
its broadest sense naturally follows.

— Why has the Justice Department 
— as one source close to the case 
reported — threatened the star infor
mant in the Libyan scheme with a 
77-count indictment if he testifies 
about his role in the undercover in
vestigation? Like the mastermind of 
the Abscam caper, the government's 
inside source in the Libyan conspira
cy, Vesco associate James Feeney, is 
a convicted con man. When he was 
convicted recently of bank fraud in 
Denver, Feeney tried to present evi
dence at his pre-sentencing hearing to 
show how he had cooperated with the 
investigation of the Libyan matter. 
The Justice Department squelched 
his attempt.

There Is one glimmer of hope shin
ing through the Justice Department's 
cover-up: The stonewalling by Hey
mann and his cronies has reportedly 
outraged the judge handling the 
Feeney case. Chief U.S. District Court 
Judge Fred Winner has criticized the 
Justice Department for trying to ex
ercise “a unilateral right to conceal 
vital facts” that Feeney tried to bring 
out.

“The judge is determined to get to 
the bottom of this case,” said a source 
close to the situation.

Judge Winner is demanding that 
the Justice  D epartm ent produce 
more persuasive arguments for with
holding evidence than it has so far 
Said one source: “The judge feels 
strongly that the time has come to see 
who’s bluffing.”

•
POL POTS KETTLE: During Its 

few short years in power, the fanati
cal regime of Pol Pot slaughtered 
millions of Cambodians who were 
judged too old, too wealthy, or too 
well-educated to be worth salvaging 
for the doctrinaire communist para
dise the regime envisioned. The terri
ble facts of life and death under Pol 
Pot were first reported in this space. 
Full, grim confirmation came last 
year when the Vietnamese threw him 
out and installed their puppet Heng 
Semrin.

Relegated to a tiny comer of Cam
bodia — and a seat in the United 
Nations — the discredited Pol Pot 
regime has now launched a public 
relations campaign to restore its 
image. It is bombarding (ingress 
with press releases decrying the Heng 
Semiin government for, of all things, 
brutality and genocide.

BEN WICKS

“We will initiate our own programs 
— conferences, serious study In a re- 
treat-type atmosphere, and we will 
use our elderhostels as a model in 
some cases.

C<ff

“I am optimistic that movement in 
such a direction will be successful — 
and it can be successful for many 
other small colleges that face serious 
difficulties in the coming decade and 
beyond.”

“National Bank? Fd like 
a loan til ChrLstinas.”

programs for all kinds of grtmps that 
m i^ t  gain from a seiRinar'mr other

th e  sm a ll s o c ie t y

Art
Buchwald

hay with this story, but I would like to 
teiryou exactly what happened. I was 
drunk at the time. The pressures of 
this job can drive anyone to take a nip 
once In a while. I took my first one 
when I got up in the morning. By 
eleven o’clock I was smashed. I didn’t 
even remember putting the bill before 
Congress until some rotten reporter 
smeared it all over the front pages of 
the newspaper. This country Is get
ting fed up with an irresponsible 
media that keeps prying Into the pri
vate lives of its citizens.”

“Congressman, can we talk about 
the hit-and-run charges pending 
against you after an accident on 
Route 95?”

“ I’ve discussed the accident In de
tail and never hid it from my constitu
ents. I had been to a rally , and 
stopped off at a bar to relax with some 
good friends. We had 10 or 11 vodkas 
apiece for the road. I don’t know if 
I’ve mentioned this tonight or not, but 
I am an alcoholic, and as soon as the 
stuff touches my lips I’m a goner. But 
let me say this. I can be a better 
congressman now than I’ve ever been 
before because I’m aware of my 
problem and I’m willing to face up to 
it. Wouldn’t you rather have someone 
represent you who knows he can’t 
handle booze than someone who 
doesn’t?”

“Congressman Marbitt, is it true 
that you took kickbacks from your 
staff and have been pinching your 
.secretaries for the past four years.”

“ A Congressional Ethics Commit
tee is investigating those charges 
now. But I do not see what that has to 
do with my holding political office. I 
have served this district well, I stand 
for the American Flag, the family, 
and abolishing waste In government. 
You must choose between me, an 
acknowledged alcoholic, and my op
ponent. who not only isia tri-lateralist, 
but a humanist and a closet SALT II 
supporter.”

“Congressman, one last question If 
you go to jail, will you resign your 
office?”

“That is a ridiculous question. If the 
good people of this district elect me, I 
would serve out my full term no mat
ter where I am 1 owe it to everyone 
who votes for me.”

“Sir, on behalf of everyone in this 
room. I would like to say we will 
support you in your election drive. It’s 
obvious that if you hadn’t been doing 
a good job in Washington the Justice 
Department would not have tried to 
get you. We’re honored that with all 
your problems you would still choose 
to run Sober or drunk, we need you In 
the nation’s capital now more than 
ever.”

The Country Parson
f rsitk e jark

"The fellow 
diligently n almost certain 
be mistaken for a genius."

w h o

Column opinions 
not a lw ays ours

Writers whose columns ap
pear on this page are selected on 
the basis of their reputations, 
their philosophies.and their 
writing skill. But opinions ex
pressed in their columns are not 
necessarily shared by The Re
porter-Telegram.

On the contrary, the editorial 
opinion of the newspaper and 
positions taken by columnists 
often differ greatly.

Opinions of The Reporter-Tel
egram are restricted to our own 
editorials which appear daily on 
the left side of the page.

Readers whose views differ 
from our own editorials or those 
columnists who.se writings ap
pear on this page are invited to 
express their opinions in our 
“Letters to the Editor” column 
which appears Sundays.
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Clayton says he% still in
But he ducks direct question

 ̂ By l e e  JONES
Associated Press Writer

C lears of Brilab corruption charges before the
“ frost was on Uie pumpkin.” *^™re the

My plans have not changed The frnst 
th . pumpkin th , J S ™

An analysis
But Clayton was less emphatic than he might have 

l«en and ducked repeatedly when asked if he could 
simply say the words, “ I am a candidate” for an 
unprecedented fourth term.

Aides said he planned to spend time consulting 
fellow House members and other advisors, and the 
unspoken message was Clayton needs to size ud his 
support.

—  Also hedging was Rep. Gib Lewis, D-Fort Worth, 
who had captured conservative support — including 

Clements — as Clayton’s successor 
should Clayton be convicted.

Lewis would not immediately declare his with
drawal from the race, saying: “I think It would be 

 ̂ unfair to make any comment on it at this time.”
"I think probably Gib and I need to talk,” Clayton 

said.
A variety of scenarios have been played out in 

Capitol conversations about what might happen 
should Clayton be found innocent.

In one, Clayton decides to bow out after numerous 
members tell him, “Billy, I’m for you. But even 
though the jury acquitted you, those tapes looked bad 
to my folks. If I vote for you. I’m through as far as 
they’re concerned.”

But In another scenario, Clayton calls in all his 
chits for past favors, insisU on a face>saving fourth 
term, tells House members he wants nothing beyond 
that and agrees to new limits on his power as 
Speaker.

The House, in turn, welcomes a breather from the 
hot and heavy race between Lewis and Rep. John 
Bryant, D-Dallas. Some legislators, uncomfortable 
with Lewis’ lobby ties and Bryant’s Intensity, 
see two more years of Clayton as an opportunity for 
new choices to emerge. Clayton is re-elected speak
er.

Former Rep. Mike Millsap, Lewis' campaign man
ager, said Clayton’s style would be to announce his 
re-entry into the speaker’s race only if he could prove 
to the world he already had it won.

“If Bill Clayton comes out and says, ‘I am a 
candidate for speaker,’ he will do so by laying out 90 
to 100 names (of pledged supporters),” Millsap said. 
The ISO House members elect their speaker by 
majority vote on the first day of the legislative 
se.ssion in January.

Despite Lewis’ hedging. Millsap said he would not 
be a candidate against Clayton “under any foresee
able circumstances.” The key word seemed to be 
“foreseeable.”

Bryant issued a statement saying he was “re
lieved” for Clayton and his family but believed the

Brilab case demonstrated the need for reforms to 
trim the power of the speakership.

The Legislature needs to “permanently eliminate 
the impression that the way to change public policy 
is simply to visit the speaker’s ofHce,” Bryant 
said.

Rusty Kelley, Clayton’s executive assistant and an 
unindicted co-conspirator, said that partly as a 
result of Brilab, Clayton was interested in creation of 
an ethics commission that would issue guidelines of 
“do’s and don’ts” for legislators.

“He is very serious about it,” Kelley said.
Kelley said he would recommend that Clayton 

make himself less accessible to lobbyists by follow
ing a daily calendar of appointments “so we can talk 
about who he is going to see before he sees them.”

Joseph Hauser, the FBl|s chief witness, came to 
see Clayton without warning and left after giving 
Clayton $5,000 which Kelley kept in his credenza for 
more than three months.

Kelley also spoke of installing closed circuit televi
sion “so we can see who is waiting” in Clayton’s 
anteroom.

Kelley, whose involvement in Brilab cost him over 
$20,000 in legal fees and travel expenses, said he felt 
he as well as Clayton was vindicated by the 
verdict.

Gov. Bill Clements, who has had a friendly 
working relationship with Clayton, welcomed the 
verdict.

“ I am delighted that he came out of it with an 
acquittal. I just can’t tell you how pleased I am with 
that verdict. I think it is marvelous,” Clements 
said.

Comptroller Bob Bullock, two of whose former 
employees, Randall “ Buck Wood and Donald Ray, 
were acquitted with Clayton, also hailed the ver
dict.

“They were put through this ordeal by the federal 
government, our government, and it was wrong from 
the start. These three persons were snared into this 
sham because they were led to believe they could do 
something good for the state employees of Texas,” 
Bullock said. _

Clayton: 'Honest man 
in a world of crooks'

HOUSTON (AP) — One of the jurors who acquitted 
Texas House Speaker Billy Clayton in the Texas 
Brilab trial portrayed the veteran politician as an 
honest man fighting for his career against a world of 
crooks.

“It was like two worlds fighting, with Clayton in 
the honest world and I think (Jose|^) Hauser is one 
of the finest crooks in the business,” said Jimmy 
Haynes, 24, of LaPorte. “ I feel like a lot of peo
ple put a lot of d ifferent words in C layton’s 
mouth.”

Haynes was of a seven woman-vive man jury that 
deliberated eight hours before finding Clayton and 
Austin attorneys Donald Ray and Randall Wood 
innocent of wirefraud, conspiracy, extortion, and 
racketeering, following a six-week federal trial.

I’m gla$ the decision has been made,” Haynes 
said. “The Upes were difficult and I don’t think the 
government presented a concise, good case.”

Clayton ’s hometown friends 
delighted with ju ry ’s verdict ALL EQUIPMENT ON SALE NOW THRU O a .  25

EARTH, Texas (AP) — News of 
Hou.se Speaker Billy Clayton’s acquit
tal in the Texas Brilab trial swept 
across this small rural community 
faster than a West Texas dust storm 
a4 townspeople jammed telephone 
lines to rejoice about the victory of 
their favorite hometown boy.

, “ We’re pretty jubilant about It,” 
said Ray Freedman, publisher of the 
Earth News-Sun. “I don’t think there 
was ever much thought around here 
he was guilty. Just about anybody 
you’d talk to around here Is a friend of 
Billy Wayne.”

“He had the whole community be
hind him, the whole area, really,” 

 ̂Freedman said, after receiving word 
‘ of the verdict Wednesday afternoon.

A Houston federal jury deliberated 
eight hours before finding Gayton 
and Austin attorneys Randall Wood

and Donald Ray innocent of extortion, 
racketeering, fraud and conspiricy.

The charges spelled out a scheme to 
buy Gayton’s influence in reopening 
a multi-million dollar state employ
ees’ health insurance contract and 
grew out of a lO-month FBI undercov
er operation.

Word of the trial’s outcome spread 
quickly, and by early evening towns
folk had started to plan a big home
coming party for Clayton when he 
returns to his farm.

“We never had any doubt what kind 
of a person Billy Clayton Is,” said 
neighbor and longtime friend I^rothy 
Parish. "We’ve just known him too 
long ... and knew he’d never do any
thing like what they said he did.”

Clayton’s family had anxiously 
awaited the ju ry ’s conclusion, but 
speaker’s younger brother said their 
good faith was never shaken.
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‘Andy’ Andrews Victoria Villa
Toll at 64 in gram m ar school blast Tex<

E.E. “ Andy” Andrews, M, of 106 N. 
Bentwood Drive, died Monday in a 
Midland hospital after an illness.

Services were to ^  at 3 p.m. today 
in First Baptist Church wiUi Dr. Dan- 
del Vestal, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Masonic grave
side services will be at 4 p.m M day  
in the Masonic Cemetery of Gonzales. 
Services are under the directioa of 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home in 
Midland and Seydler-Hill Funeral 
Home of Gonzales.

Pallbearers were to be Dwayne 
Tucker of Odessa and Lester Seth, 
Jack Everett, Bob Wise, Bill Bur- 
chard, David Williams, Lee “Pete” 
Brown and Harry Libby, all of Mid
land.

Honorary pallbearers were to be 
Edgar Walker of Montezuma, Ga., 
Aaron L asa te r of Austin, Jam es 
Schellhase 'of Gonzales and Frank 
Mullings and Jerry Mobley, both of 
Midland.

STANTON — Services for Victoria 
Rodriquez Villa, 71, of Stanton will be 
at 11 a.m. Friday at St. Joesph’s 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Robert 
Bush officiating.

Burial will be in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery directed by Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Villa died Monday after a brief 
illness in Saltillo, Mexico, where she 
was visiting.

She was bom May 10,1919, at Presi
dio. She moved to Stanton in 1949 from 
Nebraska.

Survivors include four sons, Jose . 
Vila of Odessa, Emilio Villa Sr. of 
Stanton, Santos Villa of Seymour, and 
the Rev. Lucio Villa Jr. of Houston; 
six daughters, Cruz Hernandez of Co- 
lordao Springs, Colo., Minnie Saenz of 
Odessa, Patsy Garza of Lenorah, and 
Carolina Bryand, Juanita Hinojosa 
and Josephina Hinojosa, all of Stan
ton; 54 grandchildren and 54 great
grandchildren.

U . S .  w a r n s  Isra e l a g a in s t  
G o l a n  h e ig h ts  a n n e x a t io n

TEL AVIV, Israe l (AP) — The 
Carter administration has warned Is
raeli P rim e M inister Menachem 
B e ^  against annexing the occupied 
Golan Heights of Syria, Israeli news
papers reported today.

The papers quoted U.S. sources as 
saying Ambassador Samuel Lewis 
called on Begin Wednesday and ex
pressed America’s “vigorous objec
tion” to a bill before the Israeli Knes
set, or Parliament, that would for
m ally annex the Golan plateau, 
captured from Syria in the 1967 Mi
deast war.

Begin’s spokesman, Dan Pattir, 
claim ed the new spaper reports, 
which he called “unauthoriz^ and 
Inaccurate,” were leaked by the U.S. 
Embassy in Tel Aviv. However, he

refused to give details of the Begin- 
Lewis meeting.

U.S. Embassy officials were not 
immediately available for comment.

The M aariv new spaper quoted 
Begin as telling Lewis he would not. 
interfere in the legislative procedures 
of the Knesset.

Eighteen members of Begin’s 64- 
member ruling coalition in Parlia
ment have sponsored a bill to make 
the Golan Heights a part of Israel. 
The measure is to be sent to Begin’s 
Cabinet for consideration. Dovish 
members of the Cabinet are expected 
to oppose the measure, fearing it will 
hurt the peace process with Egypt.

BILBAO, Spain (AP) — A powerful explosion 
ripped through a gram m ar school in Spain’s north
ern iron-mining region today, kiiiing at least 64 
children, officials said. More than 100 others were 
reported injured, many of them seriously.

Rescue workers dug frantically through the debris 
and some grief-stricken parents carried home the 
bodies of their sons and daughters after the blast, 
blamed on gas, partially demolished the “Marcelino 
Ugalde” school in Ortuella, eight miles northwest of 
here.

Officwals said many children were still trapped 
and cries could be heard.

There were about 700 children aged 6 to 10 in the 
state-run school, comprised of three buildings. The 
explosion almost completely destroyed one of them, 
officials said.

The tragedy, police said, was apparently due to the 
explosion of a propane gas tank outside the demo
lished building. That blast caused the explosion of a 
boiler in the building’s basement, police said.

The explosion’s full impact hit a classroom where 
there were more than 40 children, officials said. All 
of them were believed killed, as well as their 
woman teacher.

All rescue services in Vizcaya Province, one of 
Spain’s Basque provinces, were mobilized. More 
than 5,000 persons were working in the rescue opera
tion.

King Juan Carlos and Premier Adolfo Suarez were 
immediately informed of the tragedy.

Officials said more than 100 children were injured 
and taken to hospitals in Bilbao and nearby Basque 
city of Vitoria. Other injured were taken to homes in 
Ortuella, where they received treatment by doc
tors.

There were dramatic scenes as parents and rela- 
tives-sought their children. More than 100 weeping

C o u r t  t e m p o r a r ily  
h a lts  d e p o r t a t io n  
o f  W .  B a n k  m a y o r s

Israelis bomb
guerrilla targets

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Israeli 
warplanes in their first attack in Leb
anon in two months bombed and rock
eted Palestinian targets south of 
Beirut.

Palestinians reported several civil
ian casualties in the hour-long attack 
at siindown Wednesday. The Chris
tian radio station Voice of Lebanon 
said 31 people were injured.

Opponents say the Golan Heights 
bill will compound the diplomatic 
damage Israel suffered as a result of 
its controversial Jerusalem Bill. The 
bill, passed by the Parliament last 
July, wrote the annexation of Arab 
East Jerusalem into Israeli law and 
prompted all 13 foreign nations with 
embassies in Jerusalem to move their 
offices to Tel Aviv.

Supporters of Ciolan Heights annex
ation say that since Syria refuses to 
enter into peace talks with Israel, and 
recently signed a friendship treaty 
with the Soviet Union, there is no hope 
for a negotiated agreement on the 
future of the 400-square-mile plateau, 
which now supports about two dozen 
Jewish settlements.

JERUSALEM (AP) — The Israeli Supreme Q>urt 
issued a temporary injunction today against the 
deportation of two Palestinian mayors from 'the 
occupied West Bank until their case is reviewed by 
the court.

Judge Miriam Ben Porath issued the injunction, 
which was seen primarily as a technical measure 
allowing the mayors to stay close at hand until their 
appeal is ruled upon, probably next week. Israeli 
military authorities had already promised not to 
deport the mayors until their case was dealt with by 
the court.

Mayors Fahd (^awasmeh of Hebron and Mo
hammed Milhem of Halhoul appealed to the court to 
overrule the deportation order issued by Israeli 
occupation authorities six months ago. The two were 
exiled from the West Bank in the wake of the May 3 
Palestinian attack in Hebron that killed six Jewish 
settlers.
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women shouted thé names of children who remained 
unaccounted for. Eyewitnesses said many parents 
fainted and others carried the bodies of their chil
dren home.

Rescue officials said many of the bodies were 
mutilated. Cars parked by the school were damaged 
by flying debris, and the blast smashed window 
panes in nearby apartment buildings. Some passers-

by were also injured.
Today’s tragedy recalled that of December 1978, 

when a school bus and a train collided at a railroad 
crossing near Salamanca, killing 27 children and an 
adult, and injuring 36 others.

The July, 1978 crash and explosion of a tanker 
truck carrying propylene gas at a séaside campsite 
near Tarrangona, Spain killed 215 people.

C z a r s ’ E a s t e r  e g g s  s to le n
OSHKOSH, WIs. (AP) 

— Thieves who broke 
into a museum and made 
off with about $1 million 
in art works, including 
three ornately jeweled 
Easter eggs made for 
Russian czars ,' might 
have gotten more if a 
burglar alarm  hadn’t 
scared them off, officials 
say.

Police said they found 
burglary tools and some 
smashed display cases at 
the scene, indicating the 
intruders fled hurriedly 
from the basement dis
play room of the Paine 
Art Center & Arbore
tum.

Museum spokesman 
Jean  Peters said the 
thieves might have got
ten m ore du ring  the 
break-in early Wednes
day had they not been 
interrupted by a burglar 
alarm.

There was disagree
ment among art experts 
as to whether amateur or 
p ro fessional th ieves 
were involved.

Ralph Bufano, director 
of the center, said profe-

sionals had to be respon
sible. -

“It would be impossi
ble to fence these Items,” 
be said. “ The thieves 
knew what they were 
after.”

But Paul Schaeffer of 
A La Vaviellle Russie in 
New York City, which 
d ea ls  in R ussian  a n 
tiques, used the same ar
gument in saying that 
the theft was the work 
of amateurs.

“ P r o f e s s i o n a l s  
wouldn’t be interested in 
items so well-known” be
cause of the difficulty in

Century, and the fashion 
of giving decorative eggs 
spread among royalty 
throughout Europe. _

There were 86 items in 
the 310 million collection 
at the art center, which 
was on loan from the 
Gray Foundation in New 
Orleans.

Bufano-«aid the Gray 
Foundation and insurers 
had approved the cen
ter’s electronic surveil
lance system. Founda
tion spokesmen say they 
had encountered threats 
of b u rg la ry  in o ther 
cities which the collec-

fencing them, Schaeffer '<̂ tion has visited, he said, 
said.

“The only place where

L e v i s

and Wranglers 
100% Cotton 

Oenim
29 Yiars li Midlaid

General
Clothing

the stolen items could be 
pawned off would be at a 
place where they are not 
recognized,’’ he said.

Several of the missing 
items were from the Ma
tilda (beddings Gray col
lection of art works by 
Peter Carl Faberge and 
other craftsmen.

Faberge made jeweled 
table onuments for Czar 
A lexander III and his 
court in the late I9th

JAMES M. ARRINGTON, M.D.
Eye Physician and Surgeon 

announces the opening of 
his office at

2407 W. LOUISIANA, SUITE 101 
Oak Tree Plaza

.’Hours by appointment Phone 915-682-5723
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Texas towns arguing
By JAMES R. KING 

Associated Press Writer
, Folks In San Augus

tine say they are the ol
dest American city in the 
state, and if it weren’t for 
them we m ight all be 
speaking French right 
now.

Not so, say people in 
Nacogdoches, ju st 35 
miles away. They say 
they are the oldest city in 
Texas and anybody else 
who makes that claim is 
just out for publicity. To* 
make their point, they 
erected billboards.

Meanwhile, out in the 
West Texas town of El 
Paso, historian William 
H. T im m ons doesn ’t '  
raise his voice, doesn’t 
get red in the face and 
doesn’t clinch his flsts as 
he calmly insists that his 
city is the site of the ol
dest permanent settle
ment in Texas.

“ Call them se ttle 
ments or missions. They 
were built here in 1682 
and once they were here 
they were here to stay. 
We had a population con
centration here from 
1682 on,’’ says Timmons, 
professor emeritus of the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso history department 
and author of a book on

Texas history.
Eight hundred miles to 

the east, Lucille Fain, of 
the Nacogdoches County 
Historical Society, be
lieves Dr. Timfnons is 
full of frijoles.

“We’ve been a town — 
a settlement of people — 
for at least 3,000 years, 
dating back to the primi
tive m ound-builders’’ 
she says. “One of our 
p r in c ip a l  s t r e e ts  is 
named Mound Street.’’

She said friendly In
dians lived in what is 
now Nacogdoches con
tinuously until the Span
iards settled in the town 
în the 1690s. So does she 
concede that the first Eu
ropean settlem ent in 
Texas was the 1682 mis
sion at Ysleta claimed by 
El Paso?

No, because “ it was 
built on the south side of 
the Rio Grande -  the 
non-Texas side,’’ she 

__said.
Maybe so, Timmons 

conceded, but he says it 
was built on soil that 
eventually became part 
of Texas. “ The river 
changed course in 1829 
and put those se ttle 
ments on this side for the

first time, and this side 
later became Texas,” he 
said.

Mrs. Fain said the 
modest people of Nacog
doches were content to 
know in their own hearts 
that they were the oldest 
city -  until El Paso, 
which is about to cele
brate the 400th birthday 
of Its discovery, started 
making claims about the 
first this and the oldest 
that.

Kehh W. Poe, D.D.S.
Announces his association 

with

J, Moik Cox, D.D.S*
for the practice of 
General Denistry
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N ige ria  looks to B rasilia
By PETER EISNER 

 ̂Assadated Press Writer
B R A SIL IA , B ra z il  

(A P) — N ig e ria  has 
turned to Brasilia as a 
model for a new inland 
capital it plans to build in 
the West African plains.

Nigerian officials here 
say the- new capital of 
Abuja, planned on a cen
tral Nigerian site about 
400 miles northeast of the 
coastal capital of Lagos, 
will be an attempt to cre
ate new incentives for in
dustrial and agricultural 
growth as well as an ac
cessible administrative 
center fof the nation of 77 
million.

The plan has motiva-, 
tions and goals similar to 
the project that resulted 
in the controversial deci
sion to establish Brasilia 
as this South American 
nation’s cap ital more 
than 20 years ago.

Brazil’s capital was 
moved from oceanside 
Rio de Janeiro to this 
high plateau in the hin
terlands about 600 miles 
inland in hopes of draw
ing the population into 
the undeveloped interior 
from the Atlantic coast. 
A network of highways, 
running out from Brasi
lia like spokes in a wheel, 
also was a goal.

“ There a ré  striking 
similarities between our 
new capital and Brasilia, 
both in terms of physical 
location and in terms of 
the coun try ’s needs,’’ 
said Brownson Dede, a 
Nigerian diplomat here. 
He added that a Nigerian 
co n g ressio n a l stud.y 
panel that toured the 
modernistic Brazilian 
capital recently discus- 

; sed possibilities of joint 
. working arrangem ents
• on construction of its new 
capital with Brazilian of-

.ficials.
“We thought we could 

’ gain from Brazil not only
* about the sheer process 
of moving, but also from 
the mistakes that Brazil 
inevitably made in the

process of creating Bra
silia,’’ Dede said.

The c a p ita l  s tu d y  
project is one result of 
Brazil’s strong effort to 
increase economic ties 
with black Africa. The 
government of President 
Joao Figueiredo says it 
considers  in c reased  
friendship and coopera
tion with Africa a logical 
byproduct of similar ex
perience as former Euro
pean colmies.

Brazil is similar to Ni
geria in climate and in 
parts of its subtropical 
te rra in , officials say. 
They also note a shared 
cultural heritage that re
sulted from the slave 
trade that brought West 
African blacks to the 
W estern Hem isphere 
more than 200 years ago. 
Holdovers of African 
customs are traceable in 
many regions of Brazil’s 
interior, especially the 
Northeast.

Nigerian offlcials say 
they view construction of 
the Abuja capital as a 
key part in development 
plans, following the na
tion’s return last year to 
civilian government. The 
former British colony, 
one-tenth the size of Bra
zil, has a petroleum in
dustry that dominated 
national exports in 1979 
with receipts of about $9 
billion.

Petroleum  revenues 
have created a surge in 
business activity that at
tracted new business and 
an influx of rural work
ers to Lagos.

“ Lagos was never 
planned as a big city and 
now it's got a population 
of more than four mil
lion," Dede said. “There 
are shortages of every
thing.’’

The new Nigerian capi
tal also is viewed as part 
of a move toward nation
al unity. Nigeria, while 
black Africa’s richest 
nation, is still affected by 
tribal rivalry, 10 years 
after bloody fighting that

crushed the Biafran sep
aratist movement. The 
planned new capital is on 
land not considered the 
home territory of any 
of the nation’s th ree 
major tribes — Yoruba, 
Ibo and Hausa-Fulani.

Brazil has offered to 
formalize its help in the 
project by providing de
velopment and consulta
tive assistance through 
its government-run New 
Capital Urbanization Co. 
(Novacap) which organ
ized and directed con
struction and planning of 
Brasilia. The agency still 
is responsible for city
w ide  c o n s t r u c t io n  
projects.

their disposa^’
Nigerian officials say 

Abuja, still in planning 
and resea rch  stages, 
should ,be under con
s tru c tio n  w ith in  two 
years. Major U.S. archi
tectural help is expect
ed.

Brasilia, the multibil
lion dollar brain child of 
the late President Ju- 
scelino Kubitschek, was 
criticized when it was 
planned in the mid-1950s 
because of costs and al
legations of misdirected 
priorities. Its total cost 
h as  n e v e r  been  re-

“ We <Jon’t know yet 
what level of participa
tion the Nigerian govern
ment will be seeking,’’ 
said Decio Larroyed, a 
Novacap official. “ But 
we’ve tried to give them 
an idea of how the plan
ning and construction 
was done here and we’ve 
offered to place our plan
ning and know-how at

vealed.
But in the 20 years  

since it replaced Rio de 
Janeiro as the capital, its 
population has swelled to 
about one million and 
virtually every federal 
agency has moved here.

Planners say the plan 
to move the cen ter of 
Brazil’s population of 123 
million population inland 
has been at least partial
ly successful, with farms 
and ranches now sur- 
roundingAhe capital and 
a network of roads cross
ing once-isolated wilder
ness to connect it with 
other cities.
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Rebels, Steers tilt matches 5 -5 A ’s top rushers
By BOB DILLON 

Sports Writer

BIG SPRING — Ck)ach Spike Dykes 
returas to Memorial Stadium here 
Friday night, but this time with the 
Midland Lee Rebels as they take 
on the Big Spring Steers in a District 
5-SA football game.

Dykes coached here in 1968 and 1969 
as the Steer head man and hd brings a 
powerful ground attack, led by Calvin 
Riggs, the league’s leading rusher 
with 586 yards in 101 carries. The 
190-pound Junior rushed for 115 yards 
last week against a good Abilene Coo
per defense. The Rebels and Cougars 
battled to a 21-21 tie in that one.

JOINING RIGGS in the Rebel back- 
field is the No. 5 rusher in tailback 
Rodney Hemphill. Hemphill, a 165- 
pound senior, has 427 yards in 74 
rushes. The rest of the backfieid will 
include Banry Corley, 170-pound se
nior a t q u a r te rb a c k  and Kevin 
Sparks, a 150-pound junior at the 
flanker.

If Lee has a weakness, it has to be a

lack of passing. The Rebels only have 
172 yards through the airways in six 
games this season. The only pass 
thrown last week against Cooper was 
intercepted.

Big Spring, too, has a good infan
try attack and very little striking 
power through the airways.

The Rebels have ground out 1,411 
yards rushing on the year with Riggs 
and Hemphill paving the way. Lee 
brings a 3-2-1 season record into the 
game while Big Spring is 2-4. The 
Rebs have a 1-1-15-5A mark while the 
Steers are 0-3 and are on a 40-game 
losing streak in league play. Their 
last win was against Abilene Cooper 
in 1974.

WHILE LEE has a potent ground 
attack, the Rebel defense, led by line- 
backerss Terry Thompson and Clyde 
Smith and end Wade Colburn are 
third behind Permian and Abilene 
Cooper in defense. They (Lee) shut 
down Cooper’s potent ground attack 
which was averaging more than 300 
yards per game last week. It was the 
passing that was the undoing of the

w¿&L

15B 5
Bart Byaa

Rebs in the 21-21 deadlock.
Jesse Fennell, 150-pound junior, 

starting his first game at a conrer- 
back slot, picked off a pass for a

Jesse Feaaell Gyde Smith
touchdown last week. He joins Bart
Ryan in the secondary.

Anchoring down the Rebel line are 
guards Keith Brown, a 220-pound se

nior and all-district performer last 
year and Irl Conally, a 215-pound 
senior. Smith, a 210-pound senior, 
adds more heft to the Rebel forward 
wall along with Van Gravitt, a 190- 
pound junior center.

Conally and Brown also man the 
tackle slots on the rugged defensive 
unit while Riggs plays a defensive end 
as Dykes uses four players both ways. 
“We like to get the best athletes we 
have in the game, ’’ said Dykes.

DYKES AND HIS coaching staff 
have some ties with Big Spring since 
two of his assistants have coached or 
played at Big Spring. ‘”rhey (Big 
Spring) will have plenty of incentive 
to play well against us, ’’ said 
Dykes.

Big Spring has two fine running- 
backs in Bobby Earl Williams, an 
185-pound junior and Richard Evans a 
150-pound senior. Williams is the No. 2 
rusher in 5-5A with 538 yards in 70 
carries. Evans has rushed for 355 
yards in 64 cracks into the line.

Greg Jones, 250-pound senior, heads 
the Steer offensive line along with

tackle Mike Schooler, a 205-potinder. 
Lupe Ontiveros, a 190-pound, adds 
some more size to the StMr line.

“Big Spring has little depth and late 
in the games, it has hurt them, ’’ said 
Dykes. In two of the three district 
games they lost, the Steers were lead
ing going into the fourth quarter.”
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Andrews receiver M arty Keesee gives M ustangs something 
ex tra  to go with running back Van Pearcy and quarterback  Keith 
Brooks as Ponies seek to keep record unblem ished against 
Fort Stockton Friday.

Plains blocks 
Buffs’ title path

By MIKE CRIDER 
Sports Writer

Stanton, coming off a bruising 
14-13 win over Morton last week, 
faces another toughie Friday 
when the Buffs invade Plains in 
a game that will put the winner 
in the driver’s seat in District 
5-AA.

Both clubs enter the fray un
beaten in district action. Stanton 
is 3-6 in district while the Cow
boys are 2-0, 4-2 overall.

Defense should play a big role 
in the contest. In six games this 
year Plains has surrendered , 
Just 48 points. On the other side 
of the pigskin, Stanton, In seven 
contests, has allowed 59 points. 
Offensively the squads appear 
to be evenly matched. So far 
this season both squads are 
scoring ju st a little  over 21 
points a game. Last week Plains 
broke lose to score 41 points 
against O’Donnell. '

RANKIN, undefeated on the 
season is headed full-tilt toward 
the District 6-A crown. Friday 
the Red Devils entertain the 
Sanderson Eagles, winners of 
only one game this year while 
losing five.

Limited experience has handi
capped the Eagles as first-year 
Head Coach John McFadin tries 
to get his program rolling.

The Red Devils are rolling. In 
their game last week the Red 
Devils blasted Balmorhea, 75-6.

Title hopes are fragile things. 
Last week Greenwood had its 
title asperations badly damaged 
in a 43-7 loss to Iraan. 'The Rang
ers hope to get back on track at 
home against Balmorhea.

The Bears of Balmorhea are

DUIrIct S-AtGrandfilli-Royility at 
Wink; Iraan at Buena Viata; Balmorhea 
at Greenwood, Sanderaon at Rankin.

DIatrIcI S-2AA;Seagravea at Foraan, 
Stanton at Plains, Ropes at Morton; 
O'Donnell open.

D istrict l-AA:Fabana at Marfa; 
Sat : Pecos J.V. at Van Horn; McCamey 
open; Olnt open

having ail kinds of troubles this 
season. In their last two outings 
the Bears have given up 143 
points. Not only have the Bears 
been giving up a lot of points 
they have found it difficult to get 
into the end zone. In six contests 
Balmorhea has managed only 24 
points.

Greenwood has tallied  86 
points in six games while hold
ing the opposition to 75.

FORT STOCKTON, suffering 
through a disappointing cam
paign, will be looking to knock 
off undefeated, state-ranked An
drews when the Mustangs come 
to town Friday.

Andrews, leader in District 2- 
AAAA with a 5-6 mark, needs to 
keep its mind on the contest and 
not think about Sweeterwater. If 
neither team stumbles Swee
twater and Andrews will battle 
it out for the district title Nov. 7 
at Andrews.

Of course Fort Stockton would 
like to throw a monkey wrench 
in those plans with a victory 
over the Ponies. For the season 
Fort Stockton is 1-3 in district, 
2-4 overall. Last weekend the 
Panthers had an open date and 
should be rested  up for the 
clash.

Reagan County is still search
ing for a scoring punch. In six 
ballgames the Owls have scored 
just three touchdowns. In Fri
day’s encounter with Wall the 
Owls will need all the scoring 
they can get.

Wall enters the contest off a 
convincing 28-7 decision over 
M en ard . R e a g a n  C ounty  
dropped to 1-5 with its 10-7 set
back at the hands of Junction.

The schedule for this week;

DUtrict a-AA:Ozona it  Mason; Rva 
gin County at Wall; Menard at FIdora 
do; Junction open.

Disirict t-AAA: Alpine at Crane; Semin 
ole open, Denver City open; Coahoma 
open

DUtrlet t-AAAA: Andrews at Fort Stock 
ton; Sweetwater at Monahans, Lake View 
at Pecos, Lamesa open.

First prize: two weeks in Philly
By THOMAS BOSWELL 

The Washington Post
“We never had this many people at 

a parade in Cincinnati, not even if you 
counted the squirrels and pigeons.”

—Pete Rose

PHILADELPHIA — The sun shone 
brighter here Wednesday than it ever 
has before. All 105,000 people gath
ered in JFK Stadium Wednesday af
ternoon would have agreed: First 
prize, at least in baseball, is now two 
weeks in Philadelphia.

“Ben Franklin must be rollin’ over 
for this one,” said the glowing relief 
pitcher who now has had a merchant 
marine tugboat named after him: 
Tug McGraw.

The Philadelphia Phillies are the 
champions of baseball for the first 
time since their birth in 1883, and, by 
a delicious irony that only cynical, 
often-burned Philadelphians might 
understand, they have the Phillies all 
to themselves. Nobody else seems to 
want them.

Other underdog champions who 
have won their World Series rings in 
far less valiant fashion than these 
Phillies have been appropriated by 
the nation.

The 1969 Miracle Mets, the last 
crew to win a title with so many 
visible holes in their hull and so much 
desperately needed good fortune, 
were adopted by the entire country, 
as fiercely as New York tried to hug 
them to death.

But, it now appears, nobody much, 
except Philadelphians, really has a 
feel for the Phillies.

MOSTLY, it has to do with suffer
ing. ITie real kind.

Few teams in baseball history have 
accomplished more with less, or done 
it more dramatically than these Phil
lies. And few have been more worth 
examining and appreciating. But, 
they are a team that fits few existing 
tastes. They are as hard to pet and 
chuck under the chin as the bare 
fanged attack dogs that ringed the 
Veterans Stadium field as the Phillies 
wrestled and pounded each other 
while barreling to their clubhouse 
after their sixth game triumph over 
Kansas City here late Tuesday night.

In the cheerful, youthful world of 
athletics, the Phillies are frequently 
neurotic, often ingrown, always com
plex and as psychologically kinky as 
the old grandfather who keeps com
plaining, to anybody who still will 
listen, about some insult he suffered 
years and years agoSand can’t for
get.

When the Phillies clinched their 
division title, they held one of the 
most disturbing victory celebrations 
ever seen. They smashed champagne 
bottles into garbage cans so violently 
that players were ducking flying 

'glass. The team split into three parts. 
Some, like Larry Bowa and Ron Reed, 
were filled with vindicated anger, 
scream ing and cursing amid the 
spraying wine. Some, like Mike

Schmidt and Tug McGraw, were just 
numb and perplexed, sitting almost 
silent at a far end of the locker room, 
looking at a side of theirmates they 
knew well but would have been just aa 
glad had it stayed hidden. And some, 
like Steve Carlton and Nino Espinosa, 
sequestered themselves in a small 
room and had notning to do with 
anybody.

ROOKIE Lonnie Smith climbed 
atop the lockers and led an obscene | 
chant directed against the fans and 
press. Then, most of the players 
started to chant their version of the 
country’s standard preseason predic
tions: “One, Pittsburgh. Two, Mon
treal. Three, St. Louis. Four, Phila- 
delphia’’9 Observers who have been 
from high school and college athletics 
through every major American pro
fessional sport on to the Olympics, 
had never seen so much unfocused, 
intense anger where, presumably, 
only delight ought to be expected.

It is not a joke, you see, that the 
Phillies went 97 years without win
ning a world title. To outsiders, it was 
grist for humor. But to the Phillies it 

> was a professional and personal insult i 
that kept redoubling.

No sporting press examines in more 
depth, or picks at scabs by force of 
habit, more diligently than Philadel
phia’s.

The charnel atmosphere around 
this team has been unique for years. 
The Boston Red Sox are happy folk by 
comparison. The Red Sox are roman
tic, bittersweet quasitragedy. The 
Phillies, if you happen to be one, 
really were sad. For decades, they 
have been the vodoo dolls that this 
festering city of Rizzo and racial divi
sion have poked long needles into as a 
diversion.

So, Wednesday, Philadelphia em
braced the Phillies. It was the kind of 
loving reconciliation that comes after 
years of marital friction. The Phillies 
can be forgiven if they returned the 
kisses with mixed emotions. Less 
than a month ago, Bowa said, “These 
are the worst fans in the world.” And 
Schmidt said, “ I wouldn’t give these 
fans credit for anything, not even if 
they deserved it.”

Th^r accomplishments are twice 
as stirring because, as Bowa says, 

w“We’te a good team, not a great 
team,” or in Rose’s phrase, “We ain’t 
the ’61 Yankees or the ’76 Reds, but 
we been gettin’ it done.”

Royals Manager Jim  Frey was 
asked what the key was to the Phils’ 
victory.

“I have no idea,” he replied.
Before the sixth game, Royals lead

er Hal McRae was asked for general 
comments.

‘We’re better than they are, I don’t , 
have any doubt of that,” he said. 
“But. down three games to two I 
wouldn’t tell a friend to go out and bet

(See ANGRY, Page 2B)
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World Series MVP Mike Schmidt displays reason why as be
watches one clear the fence. (AP Laserphoto).
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Hawkeyes’ Fry regrets 
souvenir business venture

y

Britton, Colter clash 
in City championship

By MARGY McCAY
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) — Iowa 

football Coach Hayden Fry says if he 
had it to do over, he would not have 
gone into the souvenir business.

Fry and two associates earlier this 
year formed the Hawkeye Marketing 
Group, a corporation to sell caps, 
T-shirts, mugs and other items with 
university-related emblems and slo
gans.

Recently, with the Hawkeyes strug
gling on the field. Fry has been critic
ized for his involvement in the ven
ture. He says the criticism is taking a 
tbil.

“It’s really hurt. It’s hurt my fami
ly and my children deeply,” Fry said. 
“ I could care less about the money. 
The 3256 (I invested) is nothing as 
opposed to all the flak and criticism 
we’ve taken.

“ I wish I’d never done it.”
The Iowa coach made those com

ments in a wide-ranging interview 
with The Associated Press on his feel
ings at the mid-point of his second 
season with the Hawkeyes. A full text 
of the interview will bie made avail
able for release later.**

Many items sold by Hawkeye Mar
keting have a caricature of Fry and a 
photograph of the coach dominates 
Iowa’s schedule poster. That has 
prompted critics to charge that Fry is 
promoting himself rather than the 
football program.

Fry said that’s not so.
“ I have nothing to do with my cari

cature on the bear mugs, coffee mugs 
or the T-shirts. I had nothing to do 
with my photo on the schedule,” he 
said.

“This is all from an advertising 
firm that are professional people that 
feel like they know what they’re doing 
and I gave them permission to do so.

“It wasn’t an ego trip for Hayden 
Fry.”

Fry said he entered the venture 
with the idea of contributing a share 
of the income to the University of 
Iowa Foundation. However, the foun
dation decided not to accept the 
money, fearing an appearance of a 
conflict of Interest.

“ I was all motivated by providing 
the people with goods and giving the 
foundation 25 percent,” Fry said. “ If 
it wasn’t good, I can’t understand why 
one of the most respected national 
firms in the country, the J.C. Penney 
Ck>., would put Hawk shops in every 
one of their stores across the state of 
Iowa.”

Fry said some fans may have re
sen t^  his souvenir venture because 
they aren’t used to seeing someone 
mix coaching and business.

“They somehow think it’s unethical 
for me to be affiliated with something 
on the outside,” he said. “ (Jee whiz, if 
I’d had that in my contract I never 
would have come to Iowa because 
frankly, I make enough money on the* 
outside and have for some eight or 10 
years that I don’t have to coach foot
ball.

Susan Britton stands on the thresh
old of her eighth Midland City Golf 
title today, but must defeat Nina 
Colter at Hogan Park Golf Course to 
pull it off.

After shooting a 79 to win her first 
round match Tuesday, Mrs. Britton 
came back to post a decisive 8 and 7 
win over Helen Brant in Wednesday’s 
semifinals.

Mrs. Ctolter also was an impressive 
winner Wednesday, notching a 4 and 3 
victory over Charlotte Marburger by 
shooting a sizzling 77.

Finals In all five flights and conso
lation will be decided today. In the 
firs t flight, Jennie  Gooch m eets 
Naomi (5)lson while Ova Smith and 
Dot Haden clash in the second flight. 
Marge Tope and Jeanne Allen meet In 
the third, Dorothy Campbell and 
Shirley Mays in the fourth while 
Maureen Phillips and Phyllis Max
well play for the fifth flight title.

Clara CJhristy won the Bed-Bath 
spons9red closest to the pin constest.

Champlonihlp (MNB ime« Service) Susan 
Britton def. Helen Brant, S and 7. Nina Colter 
def Charlotte Marburger, 4-1. Consolation— 
Mary Robinson def. CTara Christy M. Jane W 
Thomas def. Linda Ballard, •  and S. First 
(Texas National Bank Maverick Mud) Jennie 
Gooch def. Sylvia Uufer 4-»; Naomi Colson def 
Charlene Roseberry 1 up Consolation—DeDe 
Plank, bye. Jane Wyant. 1 up 1» over Jean 
F.lkins Second Flight (FNB-Tri Service) Ova 
Smith def. Sandra Wllkerson 4 S; Dot Haden def 
Lois Guthrie V4. Consolation—Florence Mailey 
bye Edie SUhl def. Alice Bullard. Third Bight 
(Commercial Bank-George Tope Inc.) Marge 
Tope def Murial Inman, S-1. Jeanne Allen def. 
Audrey Foster «-i. ConsolaUon—Betty Cobb def 
Donna WInbom 1-up. Rene Belque def. Jane. L. 
Thomas 1-up. Fourth flight (Bullard Perry and 
Western SUte) Dorothy Campbell def. Helen 
Johnson A4, Shirley Mays def. Maxine Buskirk 
4-1. Consolation—GInny Plette def. Evelyn 
Mllby Sup. Mame Calloway def. Mary Davis 
Fifth night (Champion Cliemical Sargent Indus 
tries) Maureen Philllpa def. Margaret Strieker 
I igi; Phyllis Maxwell def. Jane Gill Ĵ up. Con 
solation—Jean Deffenbaugh and Charlotte Nel 
berger, bj^ .

Pups risk 5-0 mark; 
Brigade hosts Steer JV

Coach Tim Whalen’s Midland High unbeaten Bullpup junior varsity 
travels to San Angelo today for a 7 p.m. game with the O ntral JVs while 
the Midland Sophs, sporting a 4-1-6 mark, take on the Central Sophs 
(2-1-6) at 5 p.m. in the Concho City.

The Bullpups with a 5-6-6 record, stormed past Abilene, 34-6 last week
end with Wesley Williams rushing for 303 yards and five touchdowns.

The Midland Lee Stonewall Brigade, coached by Ernie Johnson, 
takes on the Big Spring JV at 7 p.m. today in Midlaiüd’s Memorial Sta
dium. The Brigade is 2-2-0 on the year after a^l-18 loss to Abilene Cooper 
last week. Big Spring stands 0-4-1 after a 59-12 loss to Odessa Permian 
last weekend.

In other games tonight, Abilene (3-2-0) is at Odessa High (3-2-0) while 
on Saturday, Odessa Permian (4-1-0) plays Cooper (1-4-0) in Abilene.

In other sophomore action, Lee plays the Hobbs N.M. Sophs at 6 p.m. 
(CDT) today in Hobbs while Lake View is at OHS.

On Saturday. Stamford is at the Abilene High sophomores and Per
mian is open.
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Hazed hockey star 
quits for studies

ANN ARBOll, Mich. (AP) — The 
freshman hockey player who was the 
focus of last week’s hazing incident 
and Michigan’s high-scoring center 
Bruno Baseotto both have left the 
team in the wake of publicity sur
rounding the initiation.

The freshman player, identified in 
today’s editions of the Michigan Dally 
as J.T. Todd, told the student newspa
per he quit tiW team in order to spend 
more time on his studies in engineer
ing.

“Hockey takes up too much time,’’ 
Todd said. “ I’m leaving strictly for 
academic reasons.’’

Baseotto, who tied for second 
among Wolverine scorers last season, 
returned to his Canadian home in 
Calgary, Alberta on Monday and im
mediately Joined the Calgary Wran
glers of the Western Junior Hockey 
League.

Baseotto’s mother told the. Mk.bl.- 
san Daily her son quit the team to

“ play semi-pro hockey’’ and was 
upset over the “negative and unfair” 
publicity surrounding the hazing inci
dent.

Assistant hockey Coach John Gior
dano, who is supervising the team 
while Coach Wilf Martin recovers 
from an illness, confirmed that Todd 
and Baseotto left the team.

“Jamie’s gotten very far behind in 
his studies with all the publicity,” 
Giordano said. “He could come back 
to the team when he’s all caught up 
with his studies.”

However, sources close to the team 
said Todd will not return this season.

On the night of Oct. 12, Todd report
edly was given large quantities of 
alcohol in a player’s house off-cam- 
pus in what had become an annual 
ritual of initiation of first-year play
ers. He was allegedly stripped, 
shaved, covered with Jam, eggs, co
logne, and left outside in near-freez
ing weather.

JUGS feels libeled by TV
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Manu

facturers of the JUGS Speed Gun 
claim in a $1 million lawsuit filed 
Wednesday that they were libeled in 
remarks made by National Broad
casting Ĉo. announcers on a Wocld 
Series telecast.

The law suit says NBC-TV an
nouncers Tony Kubek and Tom 
Seaver falsely stated on a telecast 
last Wednesday night that the JUGS 
Gun does not accurately measure the 
speed of baseball pitches.

JoPaui Industries, whose major 
line is baseball pitching machines, 
asked NBC to make a retraction be
fore the series ended. The series 
ended Tuesday nightwith victory for

the Philadelphia Phillies.
In the letter asking for a retraction, 

JoPaul law yer Jack  L. Kennedy 
wrote that Kubek and Seaver “com
mented extensively as to the pitching 
of Steve Carlton, and while discussing 
his performance stated that the JUGS 
Gun was measuring the speed of his 
pitches at 88 to 89 mph.

“Your announcers then stated that 
Mr. Carlton was pitching faster than 
88 mph and the JUGS Gun was not an 
accurate measuring device.”

Ohimeyer said the accuracy of 
speed guns has successfully been 
challenged in traffic courts, adding, 
“They have shown that some speed 
guns have clocked trees going 45 
miles an hour.”

Angry Phillies suffered 
all the way to title

(CoBthiMd from IB)
on us

“If I met a Phillie a week from now, 
he’d admit to me, ’cause I’m another 
ballplayer, that we’re the better 
team. At five of the nine positions 
(counting designated hitter), we’re 
clearly stronger. We’re not worse at 
any position. The pitching’s about 
equal. We have more power, more 
speed.”

Can’t or won’t?
Who can say? This Series had such 

a heaping up of incident and drama 
that it was hard to find the thread of 
plot, if there was one. The dense 
vegetation of detail was fascinating, 
but almost indigestible. After all. this 
was a Series where the umpires came 
to both dugouts before the top of the 
ninth Tuesday — as horses and dogs 
were being prepared to march out — 
and told the p layers, apparently  
seriously, “ Animals are in play.’’ 
After all, this was a Series where the 
last reporter out of the Vet, stranded 
at 3 a.m., was courteously taken back 
to his hotel in a paddy wagon. Said the
police se m a n t at the wheel. “Hellu
va night. We won the ballpark and lost
the city.

Twice, Frey took Larry Gura out 
early in the seventh inning after only 
82 and 77 pitches and both times Dan 
()uiseoberry couldn’t hold the slim 
leads. Twice, third base coach (^rdy 
MacKenzie sent Darrell Porter home 
on gambles and twice he was out by 
decisive m argins in gam e’s the 
Royals lost by one run.

Twice Willie Mays Aikens hit a pair 
of homers in one game, a series rec
ord. But twice in pivotal Game Five 
be made bad defensive plays to open

Pbilly liquor stores 
closed for Wednesday

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — All 87 state liquor 
stores in the city were shut Wednesday to help 
maintain sobriety and peace among the thou
sands of fans celebrating the Philadelphia Phil
lies’ World Series victory over the Kansas City 
Royals.

A spokeswoman for the state Liquor (Control 
Board said the decision to request a closing was 
made about an hour after the last game of the 
Series Tuesday night by Mayor William Green.

Green asked Managing Director W. Wilson 
Goode’s office to contact state Attorney (^neral 
Harvey Bartle 3rd.

Bartle called Gov. Dick Thornburgh’s office, 
because the governor must authorize any tem
porary closing of state stores.

Thornburgh agreed, and Bartle then informed 
LCB Chairman Daniel Pennick, who issued the 
order about 6 a.m..Wednesday.

“This has been done many times before,” the 
spokeswoman said. “ For example, when the 
Steelers came back from the Super Bowl, the 
downtown Pittsburgh stores were closed. And we 
constantly have requests from small towns that 
stores be closed during parades. The reason for 
this is to maintain order.”

Aging Lyle puts ring 
career on line Friday

up two-run Phillies innings in a 4-3 
Royal loss. One play, he waved at a 
vital Del Unser smash that went for 
double. Yes, twice with a man-on-first 
Unser got a pinch-hit double that ig
nited a come-from-behind game-win
ning rally.

IVice in the third inning of the last 
game the Royals botched simple in
field plays in the two-run Phils rally 
that proved the Series winner.

And, twice in the sixth game the 
Royals loaded the bases — in the 
eighth and ninth innings. Twice, 
McGraw escaped. On the most thrill
ing play — Frank White’s foul pop up 
— the Phillies had to catch the ball 
twice, with Rose grabbing it knee- 
high a fte r it squirted  out of Bob 
Boone’s glove.

No other Series has ever had so 
many men on base per game, or had 
so many stranded. The Phils and 
Royals had the highest combined 
team  batting  average in history 
(.292), while the Royals also set a 
six-game mark for drawing walks.

In six games, 189 men reached 
base, but only 50 scored. That was the 
source of nervous angst. Both teams 
could start a fire, but neither could 
consistently fan it into a blaze. Those 
last two bases-loaded failures by the 
Royals were the perfect final note for 
a ^ r ie s  in which the Royals set a 
Series mark (54).

Perhaps Brett said it best. Asked if 
he dreamed about key at bats in his 
sleep, Brett answered, “during the 
game, I don’t think, and at night I 
don’t dream.”

And now, after 97 years, those other 
champions, the PhilSdelphia Phillies, 
can stop dreaming, too.
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Football’s loneliest bench
Coach, assistant, managers ...that s all

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) — At age 38 Ron Lyle 
will put his boxing career on the line Friday night 
against Gerry Cooney, considered the top heavy
weight contender by the World Boxing Association 
while being ranked second by the World Boxing 
Council.

“ If I prevail here I can’t be denied a championship 
fight,” Lyle said. “ I’m fighting the No.l ranked 
heavyweight in the world. He is the most glamorous 
heavyweight in the world.”

But should Lyle, who now is unranked, lose the 
scheduled 10-roun<ler at the Nassau Coliseum, his 
career almost certainly would become a one-way 
street down.

After being stopped in the 11th round by Muham
mad Ali in a title bid May 16, 1975, Lyle knocked out 
Eamie Shavers but then in 1976 was knocked out by 
George Foreman and Kevin Isaac and outpointed by 
Jimmy Young. He then won his next five fights 
before being knocked out by Lynn Ball in two 
rounds.

Lyle, who is 6-foot-3, goes into the bout against the 
6-5, unbeaten Cooney off two lOth-round knockout 
victories and the attitude that “ I can get up off the 
canvas because I’ve done it, both in my career in the 
ring and out ofit. I’ve swallowed the bitter pill in my 
life and in my career. I’m looking for a sweeter 
pill.” _________

By ALAN ROBINSON
CHARLESTON, W.Va. 

(AP) — Hannan-(W.Va.) 
High School probably 
has the loneliest bench of 
any high school football 
te a m  in the  U n ited  
States.

Oh, there are a couple 
of m a n a g e rs  th e re ,  
coach Paul Maynard and 
his assistant coach. But 
there  are  no p layers. 
None. Not one. That’s be
cause Hannan doesn’t 
have any substitutes.

Hannan fields — Just 
b a re ly  — an 11-man 
team . And th a t’s all. 
Hannan has 11 players 
who go both ways on 
offense and defense the 
e n tire  48 m inu tes of 
every game. -

“If we have more in
juries, that is it,” said 
Maynard. “We’ll have to 
cancel the rest of the 
season.’’

Things haven’t always 
been so bad at Hannan, a 
tiny school located in 
Ashton, W.Va., along the 
Ohio R iver. In fac t, 
M aynard s ta rted  the 
season with 19 players — 
one of Hannan’s larger 
turnouts in recent sea
sons. The school has only 
about 60 male students in 
the upper three grades.

“We’ve had some in
ju ries , and some kids 
would start, then quit,” 
said Maynard, a Mar
shall University gradu
ate. “We’ve had six in
ju ries  — concussions, 
broken arms, and even 
one case of appendicitis. 
If it can happen, it’s hap
pened to us.” '

M aynard  m et la s t  
week with parents and 
school supporters to dis
cuss whether the team’s 
final three games should 
be cancelled. The deci
sion was made to play 
the rem aining games 
with the II players still 
on hand.

Hannan lost to North 
G a llia  (O hio) High 
School by 37-0 on Oct. 17 
and will play another 
Ohio school, fronton St. 
Joseph’s, on Friday at 
home. TTie Wildcats will 
close out their season 
next week by playing 
Ceredo-Kenova’s Junior 
varsity team.

Maynard, whose team 
has lost all seven of its 
gam es. Isn’t worried 
about winning or losing 
He’s worried more about 
simply surviving.

“My main concern is 
with the boys’ health ... 
that’s why we had Uw 
meeting last week,” he 
said. “The parents are 
worried, no doubt — we 
don’t want any more in
juries. But the communi
ty and the rem aining 
boys want to play as long 
as we can.”

Maynard has problems 
that perhaps no other 
prep coach in the coun
try has.

“ One of our tackles, 
Mark Mayes, is a 95-

pound freshm an ,’-' he 
said. “He’s getting ou
tweighed 100 pounds or 
more every game. We’ve 
just told him to lay down 
and go for the other guy’s 
ankles.

“We have another 95- 
pound freshman ... we 
stuck him at end last 
week. We’re strongest at 
guard and tackle on the 
other side, so we’ve stuck 
the two freshmen on the 
same side.

“Having Just 11 play
ers makes it Impossible

to p ractice  or scrim-, 
mage. We work on cer
tain basic fundamentals 
in practice,-and we make 
sure the boys know the 
plays for most of the 
positions. It hurts you; 
you Just can’t do any
thing properly.” 

Maynard has no plans 
at this time to quit at the 
end of the season, no 
matter when that occurs. 
He said it is frustrating 
because “ there are 40 
boys here who could help 
the team .”

CHARLE M K
PnwHi Akility!

Since 1976, Charlie Jones has ser
ved the people of Midland County 
well, os deputy constoble...for 13 
1/2 years, before that, he wos 
deputy under Sheriff Ed Dor- 
nell...ond for 6 1/2 years, he was 
a member of the Police Dept. Un
der Chief Harold Wallace. Chorlie 
Jones is a fine officer, o good 
man and o conscientious citizen. 
He will do on outstanding job os o 
constoble.

For Good Law Enforcement, Promote

CHARLIE m is
C O N S T A B L E  

N O V E M B E R  4 th
W  o*r b» Chorli# Janet Comm , Ted * » ', T re t. P 0  Boi S II Midtand, I i

Help the Midland College Chaparral Club!

Participate in the

C h a p a r r a l  W a l k
A 1 -Hour Jog-Walk-Crawl-A-Thon

held
4 rt

November 15th
at

Memorial Stadium

I
Sponsored by 

The
Midland Reporter-Telegram 

ond the Chaparral Club

. . J

to raise funds for scholarships, 
recruiting and other 

expenses for both 
mens and womens athletics 

and cheerleaders.

Jim Allego, Travel Agency Executive, and 
Midland Sophomore Cheerleader Coren Dobbs 
plan to be the teom to beat at this year's Chop 
walk. They expect to out do oil Celebrity/ 
Choponrol with o record number of sponsors and 
donations.

INTERESTED?
Obtain more information 

from the
Athletic Director's Office 

at the
Physical Education Gym 

Midland College

Call Del Poss or Jerry Stone at 684-7851 
To Pledge Your Legs O r Your Loot.
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PWlUes Pet* R4Me poaea with Worid Scrica
trophy during Phillies city-wide celebration
Wednesday.

Hornung thinks Bart 
should have passed GB

Former teammate Paul Homnag says Bart 
Starr says “ I think Bart made a mistake taking 
the Green Bay Job. He could have had five other 
coaching Jobs with teams that had a lot more 
talent than the Packers. But he passed all of 
them up because he had spent half of his 
life in Green Bay and loved the team. If anyone 
is owed a little patience, it’s Starr. I think Bart 
pulled off a power play when he stood his 
ground and wouldn’t resign when the heat was on 
a few week.s ago .

Hornung also decried a lack of discipline in 
sport.s today. " I’m alarmed that an athlete can 
be caught with dope today and suspended 
with pay. It makes me believe there are not too 
many commissioners who have the guts to make 
a tough decision. They are so afraid of lawsuits 
that they don't know what stand to take. In our 
day, we’d have a couple martinis, raise a little 
hell — and that was considered all wrong. Tlie 
only thing that made me stop betting on football 
games was the suspension.’’...

.San Diego’s Padres are letting Dave Wlafleid 
talk with the trade with the Yaakees. “ If Dave 
goes into the re-entry d ra ft, all we would 
get would be a June draft choice from the team 
that signs him,’’ said Ballard .Smith, Padres’ 
president This way, we would get a player with 
major league experience.’’...

Paul McNamee ended 4d-year-old Kea Ro- 
sewall's title hopes, 6-4, 6-3 at Melbourne ad
vancing to the quarterfinals with Ferdi Taygan, 
Kim Warwick and Peter McNamara...Top-seed
ed Chiis Evert Uoyd defeated fellow Stacy 
Margolin A I, 6-3 to move into the second round 
of the 3123,000 Daihatsu Challenge tennis tourna
ment...

An estim ated  million-plus Phillies fans, 
operating on a few winks after an all night 
victory celebration, turned out in mass Wednes
day to toast their WorM Series champs as a 
noisy parade snaked through the city to JFK 
stadium for a victory celebration "This is the 
greatest baseball team in the world,’’ Philadel
phia Mayor Bill Green told the crowd. “ You are 
the greatest Ians in the world. And this is the 
greatest city in the world. And nobody does it 
better "... The Kansas CHy Reyals returned 
home today to the cheering of a small crowd of 
enthusiastic fans, their manner subdued but 
not disappointed. T m  relieved,” said catcher 
Darrell Porter said the Phillies were an ex
tremely lough opponent. “They kind of .shocked 
us ... it was a good ball game both ways — they 
Just got the breaks, that’s all,” ...

Ille Nastase beat Sherwood Stewart in the
men's singles final 6-2, 6-3 Wednesday in the 
Nestle Tennis Classic at the national Indoor sta
dium

SMI' coach Ron Meyer will announce after 
Thursday’s practice who will start at quarter
back Saturday against the No. 2-ranked Texas in 
a SWC, but Junior Mike Ford says it won’t be 
him. Ford, victimized by eight Interceptions In 
SMU's losses to Baylor and Houston, said he’s 
been told by Meyer the No. 1 quarterback Job 
belongs to either sophomore Mike Fisher or 
freshman Lance Mcllhenny. “Life will go on. I 
did the best I could my first two years and I’ve 
done the best I can for these first six games, but 
apparently it wa.sn’t good enough."

“Mike has been the starter since he was a lOth 
grader at Mesquite High School,” said Meyer. 
“ But he also understands that he’s not playing 
very well.’’...

SPORTS WITH LIVING ROOM VIEW

ABC's TV gambles ^  OSU-UM  fans howling
V By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Sports Writer
When ABC decided to move the Texas-Arkansas game 

from Oct. 18 to Sept. 1 in priiae time, the college 
football schedule left the network with a weak week. The 
people at ABC circled Alabama-Tennessee and prayed 
for the Volunteers to make it to last Saturday with at 
least a 3-2 record.

After opening season losses to Georgia and Southern 
California, Tennessee has won three straight. That gam
ble worked well, but the network may not be as lucky 
N0V.22 when several major college football games are 
shaping up and ABC may only be able to show one — 
probably Oklahoma-Nebraska.

Two weeks ago, the ABC switchboard lit up when the 
network televised Ohio State-UCLA. The complaining 
callers didn’t object to that game; It was what that 
telecast meant down the road — Ohio State-Michigan 
probably would not be shown for the first time since 
1973.

This great college football rivalry, which annually 
decides the Big Ten Confere.ice team in the Rose Bowl, 
likely would be grounded from the airwaves. That would 
be reason enough for Woody Hayes to punch out

a camera or a cameraman, as the former Ohio State 
coach has done.

Ohio State and Michigan fans aren’t the only ones 
upset. Chances are that Uiese other Nov. 22 games won’t 
make ABC: No.3 Texas and No. 13 Baylor (possibly for 
the automatic Cotton Bowl berth) and Florida and No.7 
Florida State.

ABC IS limited by the NCAA’s TV restrictions, which 
were written into the contract to prevent the network 
from showing Notre Dame, Oklahoma and Ohio State 
every week. The NCAA wants to spread the TV wealth 
around. For a national TV exposure, the teams split 
3^,000. For a regional TV appearance, they split $423,- 
000.

Except for a couple of exceptions, no school can be on 
more than twice a year and four times over a two-year 
period. A third appearance in one year — and fifth 
overall — is only allowed If a game is moved to a 
special exception date when no games are normally 
scheduled or it is ABC’s one wild card game each 
season.

Ohio State has been on ABC twice this year — against 
Minnesota and UCLA — so the only way the Buck
eyes could meet Michigan on TV would be if the game

were designated the wild card. But, unless Oklahoma 
or Nebraska gets derailed, this annual Big Eight brawl 
probably will be ABC’s wild card game Nov. 22.

These are the kinds of decisions that make ABCs 
college football package one of the chanciest con
tracts in TV sports. When ABC began its consecutive 
college football streak in 19M, appearances were res
tricted to three for a two-year period with no excep
tions.

IN 14 years, the basic appearance rule for one team 
has gone up only one game and now ABC has nearly 
twice as many dates to air games, meaning an actual 
drop in high quality contests. Meanwhile, ABC’s rights 
payment has gone through the roof. In the third year of a 
four-year contract, ABC pays $120 million for the entire 
period.

The drop in high quality games is reflected in the 
declining ratings for 1978 and 1979.

“We wish we could put our best foot forward every 
week, but we can’t do that,” said Jim Spence, senior vice 
president of ABC Sports. “ In future dealings, hopefully 
there will be a realization on both parts Aat 23 expo
sures is too many based on the appearance limita
tions.” ~

Longest losing streak not easy
COLEM AN, M ich. 

(AP) — I t ’s not easy 
coaching the team with 
the longest losing streak 
among M ichigan high 
school football teams.

Just ask Ron Bindi.
“We’ve been so close to 

winning but there’s al
ways been that little mis- 
ta k e : th a t  d ro p p ed  
touchdown pass, that

fumble inside the 5-yard 
line,” says Bindi, whose 
Coleman Comets have 
dropped 29 straight.

That streak very likely 
will increase  to 30 on

Friday when Coleman 
p lays C lass C power 
Houghton Lake, which is 
ranked No.7 with a 6-0 
record.

Coleman last won a 
football game Sept. 30, 
1977, when it edged Jack 
Pine Conference foe Far- 
well. But Bindi’s team 
still has a long way to go 
befo re  eq u a llin g  the 
Michigan record for con- 
secutive defeats, c u r
rently held by Pinckney 
which ran up a 46-game 
skid that ended in 1970.

This season’s team , 
only 17 players, has come 
close to victory on sever
al occasions. In the sea
son opener, the Comets 
led Freeland 7-6 only to 
lose after a blocked punt 
produced a game-win
ning touchdown. Cole
m an p a ss  r e c e iv e r s  
dropped four potential 
touchdown passes in a 
14-8 defeat to Sanford- 
Meridian.

Still, Bindi, 27, says his 
p la y e r s ’ a t t i tu d e  is 
“ pretty decent.

"They’re still at prac
tice, they’re still learn

ing. T here’s been the 
tears and the Jeers, but 
when M onday ro lls  
around, everybody is 
ready to get at It.”

One of Bindi’s major 
problems at Coleman, a 
400-student school, is the 
small turnout and the 
resulting necessity for 
players to play both of
fense and defense.

“ It’s hard to have to 
tell a center that he’s got 
to learn three other posi
tions,’’ siys Bindi, who 
has coached the team for 
two years.

“ This is a farm ing 
community and during 
the fall a lot of the kids 
are needed at home for 
harvesting instead of 
being able to play foot
ball.”

The bright spot has the 
Comets has been their 
defense, which has al
lowed only 86 points in 
the first six games. But 
the offense has scored 
only 27. Injuries to quar
te rb a c k  Roy R u b le , 
b ro th e r  of H ouston  
A stros p itc h e r  Vern 
Ruble.

/ ' A

for Super Soles

Cowboys’ running back Tony Dorset! is fitted for flak Jacket by 
Dallas tra iner Don Cochren. TD suffered a rib injury against 
Philadelphia Sunday and is a questionable s ta r te r  for this week’s 
gam e with San Diego. (AP Laserphoto)
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SW C  defensive player
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Maclaurin leads by 3
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) — The day’s low round of 

74 gave three-time champion O il Maclaurin of 
Savannah, Ga., a three-stroke lead going into the 
final round of the 23rd North and South Senior 
Women's Amateur Golf Invitational.

Mrs. Maclaurin was 1 over par Wednesday on 
Pinehurst Country Club’s No. 5 course to give her a 
2-round total of 150, 3 ahead of Alice Dye of Delray 
Beach, Fla., who had a 75 for 153.

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
HOUSTON (A P) — 

University of Houston 
linebackerwSteve Brad- 
ham says the defending 
Southwest Conference 
champions did a lot of 
standing around in the 
early season.

“ I think we listened too 
much to what was being 
said about our key peo
p le,’’ B radham  said. 
“ We kept waiting for 
them to do it all and we 
Just stood around. We fl- 
n a lly  r e a l iz e d  th a t  
w asn’t going to work. 
W e’re  not s ta n d in g  
around anymore.”

Although he claims to 
have little natural athlet
ic ability and says he is 
slow, Bradham somehow 
mustered enough ability 
to make 14 tackles two 
weeks ago In Houston’s 
17-13 victory over Texas 
A&M

The sen io r s ta r te r  
managed 12 more tack
les, six unassisted, and 
intercepted two passes 
last week in a 13-11 vic
tory over Southern Meth
odist.

Bradham ’s latest ef
fort earned him Asso
ciated Press Southwest 
Conference Defensive 
P la y e r  of th e  W eek 
honors.

“ I Just know how to

play football,” Bradham 
explains. “ I can’t play 
basketball 'q r baseball 
but I can play football. 
I’ve always started and I 
came from a good high | 
school program at Long
view.” '

If Bradham is, in fact, 
devoid of athletic ability, 
UH CkMch Bill Yeoman 
would like to have a few 
more unnatural athletes 
lining up for the Cou
gars.

“ One of the g re a t 
things about football Is 
that being a great athlete 
d oesn ’t m ean e v e ry 
thing.” Yeoman said. “ If 
that were true, whoever 
had the best a th letes 
would always win.

“Steve is an adequate 
athlete and he's very in
tense and he’s intelli
gent. His initial move is 
very good and he Just 
winds up in the right 
place.”

Bradham, who leads 
the Dnjgars In total tack
les with 86, was in the 
right place twice for In
terceptions of SMU quar
terback Mike Ford.

“ I’ve got a bad leg 
right now and they had 
been taking me out on 
the  p a s s in g  d o w n ,’’ 
Bradham said. “ I don’t 
know what happened but 
they left me in and I

don't think Ford saw me 
on the first in te rcep 
tion.”

CORBIN
TRUNK SHOWING

fRIDAY-OaOBER 24-11:00 AM. to 7:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY-OaOBER 2S-10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

36 SHORT OR 48X-LONG, IF YOU ARE HARD TO FIT OR 
(ANT FIND YOUR SIZE, NOW IS YOUR CHANQ TO BUY 
EXAGLY WHAT YOU WANT IN YOUR SIZE.

J.E. BORRON

lOaN.œLORAOO „  ;  FREEDOWNTON
684-5523 Vj»0(iu»af (M « q  PARKING

’ itssf

V s

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY .
POST TIME 8:00 P.M.

EXAaAS • QUINIELAS 
2 BIG Os

ataanvATioNi and mPOMaATiON: n . eAOo o m c t ,  
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O U R  PETROLEUM BANKERS 
CAN  GIVE YOU THE JUMP 
O N  YO UR COMPETITION.

I J  E  !N  K ' I  N  S  • • » • • - • • •
0»T$ LlXkGAiil

V I  - , V •
- ->1* • \ «

At the Midland National Bank, wc 
know that financial timing! i> critical. So 
4)ur pctrt)lcum bankcr> arc also profes
sional petroleum engineers wh»> can make 
a quick, c»mfidential analysis of the ' 
maximum value of your collateral, usinj: 
our in-house computer and the latest petro
leum evaluation techniques.

Nt)w you can move on your best pros
pects at your convenience, not ours. The 
first MH)ve; call our Oil and Gas Division. 
68.V27.SI.

It takes more than |ust another big bank 
to let you call the shots.

W ( R l M O RI THRN |U V  ANOTHIR BtC SANK

THE MlDIANl) MTIONAI. B,\NK
lOH Q H  X I ii«4 t il% B a i nwifweliiw -
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Winners of the recen t G reentree Country 
Club Women’s Golf Association tournam ent 
were, from left, Patti Fuller, Betty Cobb and 
Charlotte M arburger, championship flight.

Geettee-CAlgBry. Boncliard; Ednion-
toB, Liew. World Series
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MIdneot DIvbbn

San Antonio 1 I MS —
Hotulon 1 1 JM I
Utih I 1 SM i
Denver I  4 .W  1
DaUii 1 1  Ml m
Kanui etty I S  B* IM

Pictflc DItIMm
Lm  Aniel« S I  US -
Phoenix S I  Ml -
Golden Sute 4 i  IT  I
SMttte I  4 ' '  4B IM
Pnrtlind 1 3  .4« SH
Sin Dleio 1 4  IN  SM

Wedneidiy'» Gnm«
Bm Ioo IM. No  Jerwy IM 
Wi$hin|ton IM. Cleveland M 
PhUideTphii »4. Delroll B 
Milwaukee IIS. Indiana IM 
Dallas 1*7. Seattle las

W e d a e ^ 't  NBA Sim mnii«
At Dctrelt PmLAOfXJnOA (M )-C 

Jon« I l-S S. Crvtni I* A* M. Dawkins 7 
I-l IS. ColUns S A* «. Checks 4 VS II. B. 
Jones S VI lA MU I VS *. HolUnt S V4 S. 
Richardson • V* I. ToUb »  S4-B M.DE- 
T io r r  (M>- Tyler 7 V* 17. Reiser S VS 
IS. Benson 7 Ŝ S I*. Lon| 7 V4 17. D ro  • 
M  a. Fuller 4 I-l *. Herron S S-S I. 
Hubbard S 4-4 8. Robinson 1 VS 4. Mokeski 
• M  0. Lee I S-4 4. TOUb M Sl-N S3 
PhlladelpUa B  n  B  M-M

Soccer

Pini » r b d - l  JNttsknrlk. SuckkiuM 
S (Andanan. Schnni. 14 M A Plttv 
bMÌÉ.Ub*ai(Faakert.Bnllnrd). IS: S3. 
A SLUMa  CkapMia 3 (FOdsrka. M e ) .
17:1

lortad 4. Plttaburik. Fergu- 
SM I (Faakert. Battaid). 4 M A PMs- 
bacB>. Aadanii 3 (Elndncbak. Suck 
hoMO). A M A 9L L iib . TUnkuU 3 
(Dolin. Bakyckl. IV. SI 7. Plttaburgk. 
J a lH «  I (KakM). IS 37 A Plttaburik. 
I snibsrt)i 3 (Fara mm. KsAm ). I t  I« 

Third paru-*. PWabunk. F e rm i«  3 
(LniikifTT. C arM ). S:M M. Pitta 
b«Bt. Sm  S ( H ^ .  LapbnlJi 14 
II. B  Lim a  Pettan a «  1 (Norwtek. 
Xnhal. IV B  a  Plttaburik. Bek« 3 
(Cailybl. N .B  SheO M |onV-8l 
Latta VIVI4-M PWahirWi 3M-IS-34 

C «lba  SI Latta. SuM oakI Pitta 
h m ^  MBia A-AS3I

RasulU i(  the MIdlaid Soccer Assacla- 
un: Klntteriartan-Viklais (34) A Mean 
G ran (13) 3. Rad Raiders (B) A O rai|e 
Sura (M)* Red Devib (II) A Tornado« 
(M) A Miraon M onten (34) A EagI« 
(SI) I. OMMn 3 Bnya-Yanke« (SI) A 
Purple Pirat« (IS) 3. JaU (B) S. Bne- 
Beahers (31) I. Sttngrays (SI) A G ran 
ComeU (II) A Blaien (31) A BI« Dll- 
nkins (II) I. Raadrunners (34) A G ran 
Mackme (B) I. Tornada« (34) S. Rad 
Anu III) I  Rockeu (17). Orange Cnak 
(17)1 DiatttM4Bnya—TOrn aditi  (34)A 
Firebirds (IS) I Targttta«  (II) 14. B lu 
era (IS) * Vlkmgs IB) A CaaneabaUs 
(SI) I. Rebeb (B) 4. FalcuM (ID I 
Sirkigriys (B) A Y etio lackeb (SI) I. 
G ran Horncb (34) lA Blue Eagbs (13) 
I. Bnadnasen (31) A Blue BUaen (ID 
I  Scotgin t  (SI) bye Dtslal« 3 Bnyo- 
Caugan (IS) A Cabru (U) A Eagbs 
(II). Hurrlcaan (IS) I. Scargini HD A 
Rad Devils (13) I Sulttam (17) A The 
Sting (IS) I. G ran  Mackbie (II) A d u r-  
gen (U) I  Banghnirks (U) A Cniab 

- r t a - B la ie n

WUson
McRk
GBrett
Aliens
Porter
Otts
Hurdle
Waihan
White
Washgtn
Cardani
Chalk
UCack
Cncegcbn

s n

(ID A Eagbs 
(ID I P irpb  Panlhen (Ml 4. Thundir
(ID I. 4 GIrta- I

S f  î î t î
Pbai p a ib d -l. Biflab. G an I 

(Lura). A B A  BMIhlu. Dudley 3 (Ram 
any). B M

iitu n d  patbtt-A  Biffab. G an 3 
(MuBamey SmMbl. S IS A Buffab. 
D ^ ay  3 (VanRoamaa. Smttb). » B  A 
BMbb. Usee I (Dudby). IV B  A WbM 
M  w as«  3 (Manb. DiMiM). M B 
T h b ttp a rb d  7. Bultab. SMIkigS (Sa- 
vMtt. BMP). I »  A TDialgsg. Goaftbu 
S (Ckrbtt«. Babych). AM A M M u. 
Gars 3 (Smttb. licBameyl. * •  >•- 
WhmMi«. Dm «>  3 IB^^-Lukwwlck). 
i v a  II. Whattpag. WBa« 4 (Mardi 
Babycb). M B

Bats «  gaM-Whuttpeg VII 17 31 
RsBablW IVM

OaiBM-Wkmlpig. M ama« BaflaSs. 
Edwards A M.4B

kutts (ID I 3 G bb-Bhsr Tatnadu« (Ml
A Mighty M ara« (IS) 3 ~ ~ "
(Ml A S«  EMi (U) A Bad RaUen (U) 
A Puiab -  -■ •— * ------ - *
Man

I (ID A I 
I (17) A Outtawi (Ml A

Balden (U) A R « ab  (M) I. 
l-lU y ah  (N) 4. S um  T hr«  (M) A
Tram Paar (M) A PaUMa (III 3

Motocross
Mbs atSmMay s Bbycb misacraai 
t It aver e g «  I. Jafl Hubbard A 

J ic k i«  A Scan SgSe« I IU  
) Uvtarns« 3 Jerry Tu-

yby A SUry lliadtick II « d r r O « « -  
I Ray Lag« * Chartte R ^  A Jam b 
WiBan IMS n a e r t- lE rv m  Gam

M m  3 * 1-1
^ « a ia M  I S  V-1

Pbai parbtt I. Quabm. l l igiMM I 
(TMttN. H « u r). AM A Oaabac. HA 
ckMtt I  (Mbbg). M M 

Rmiad aarbd 3. M bnisai. Anden - 
s «  I (R Smttb. M u n si) . 4 M A MM 
■«ata. R amttb 3 (Hanabaad. MacA 
d « i). IV »  A Mba i im . fa rm t I 
(MaCarMg. Taiaag). MM 

Thttttpubd A Mb a m a i. D Smttb 4 
IP ip « . MacAttam). VB.

WiBan IMS 
S A ln Labewakl A RauM  Ham W-ll 
w v b a - l M Swiaa« 3 ChartbBayd A 
Mika HrnaMlrta V7 n g a r t - l  Baddy 
Jams A John Ebbm A B J Caw«

BATTING SCMNARY 
1ANSASCITV 
ak r k Sk Ib D  rM avg. 

M 3 4 I * I  I  IM
D 3 I  3 * * I .ns
M 3 I  3 I I 3 n s
M S 3 I  I 4 3 4M
14 I 3 I  * I  I  .143
B  4 II S * 3 7 471
U I S I * I  I  .417
7 I 1 I  * I  I IM

B  * S I  * * I
B  I I  I  * I  S
I* .1 S I  * * I  IM
I I * I  * * I  MI
I V I I I I I  MI  
I I I I I I I J M  

S D B M I S I B M  
BATTING SVMMARY 

PRBADELPIU 
ak r b Ib Ib kr iM avg. 

LSmItk II S S I * * I IB
Rose B  S A I * * I MI
Sckmldt n  I  I  I I  S 7 MI
McBride B  3 7 I ,*  I S IM
Lasliiskl l l l l l l l  MI 
GMaddoi B  I S I I  * I 3D
TTtUo B  4 S S * * S .117
B o a  M I I  I * * S 37S
Boone 17 3 7 S I  * 4 4IS
G n u  3 I  * * I  I  I  m
Morelaad IV I 4 * * * I SB
Unaer I  3 3 3 I  * S IM
TOlab I M B M U  I  S B  -IM

PnODNC SCMMARV 
EANSAScrrv 

gig k r «  bbm era 
L n u rd  l-l I I* 3-3 IS * I 3 S ATS
Martin 3 IV SII 3 3 1 S 3.71
(Msbry |g  I  M 14 M I  I 3 I  S.B
Gara S 13 14 I  4 3 3 4 Vil
G lbV I 3 1 1 4 II 4 3 4 4 4.D
SgUtmrff I 134 4 I I * * S B
Paltta I I  * * I  * 3 IM
TWab I B  M n S 4 U I 7 A U
Save—Oulseaherry

PROjUSELPMU
glg k r w k b M ir a  

Walk 14 1 7  I  I  I  3 3 7 71
McGraw 1-1 4 7 33 7 I I I  M 1.17
Cartua 34 3 M 14 S 4 I  17 3 M
Read 1 3  3 * I  * 3 I  M
Rmhv« I I  I  3 3 * 7 S M
ChrblMaVIl 14 S 4 4 * IIM I 
Naba I 4 34 S I I 3 * I M
Siarbr I 34 * I  I  1 I  IM
Brnasur I 314 * * I  I * IM
Bytinm I S N 3 I I 4 SM
Touh l a V V M B B M M  AM

Savia—McGraw S. R e«
SCORE BT INNINCS 

E aa iu  (Wy (A) SB lU  4M l - B
Pkttililgbli (N) MI MI MI V-47

E-Lsaw id. TrtUa. Whib A Chrtasw 
mu. W ublagI«. Alba« A GRritt D P - 

-  - ............. - LOR-

At Laadam. Nd. CLEVELAND (M>- 
Ford 3 l-S 7. MItcheU 13 V* A Robisch 3 
VS A BraU S l-S S. Smith I I 14 B. Carr 4 
Vt 13. Phegby 3 4-11*. TOUIs B  IVB M 
WASHINGTON (IM )-k 
Dandrldge 3 4-4 B. Hay« 13 34 D. 
I'nseld 3 VIA Grevey 4 I-l I. M atthos I 
S-S M. Ballard I VI A Kugchak 3 I-l 7. 
Williimsw S VI I*. Mahorn 4 V* I. ToUb 
4111-14 IM
Cbvela« M B  SI M - M
W uhlig l«  B  B  B  B -IM

At iBdSaaagatta MILWAUKEE (IM>- 
Mi Johnson 3 VI* 1*. Mi Johns« I V* A 
Lnnbr 7 7-1 SI. Buckner 7 V* 14. WInbn 7 
VI U .  Elmore 3 34 A Brtdgcmu II 34 
M. Mooerbf 3 34 A Ctlchings I M  I. 
Touli U 3141 III INDIANA (IH >- 
McGimds I 7-11 A Bulom 3 IVI3 B. 
Edwords 3 VIS lA Dtvto 4 VS 13. tnlghl 4
I-l A B r« b y  3 3-3 A G Johnson * 7-13II. 
Noli 3 V4 4. C Johns« 3 VIA Orr * V* A

iting 11 
a m « «

IV* • TiUla B B-S3 IM 
n  a  B  I 
B M IS I

Al Pbrauway. N J. BOSTON (IM>- 
MiiwcU 3 44 lA Bird II 7-7 B. Pariah I 
VI 3. Carr 3 I-l 7. H endrn« 3 V* It.
Archibald 4 3-4 II. Robey 4 V4 13. Fwtt 3 
V* 3. McHab 4 3-4 I*. Frrntbn 3 I-l A

N A IA  rankings

■ I t III.:

as City A PhUadHgMa I  L
a t City 34. Pkttadrigbu 41 
I A Wkttt. WUs« A Cbttt. Hi

M l
A MIchttte SgiUer Powdtr Pnff M-l*- 
I Tammy S g i ^  A Chrbly Jama V 
mMar-l Pad Lag« 3 Shay Jaa«  
M il I Jam b W afa«. S Raady Ham 
brlBN 3 MIkr Ciih I3 I3 -I C ar««  
Pracmr A Man Cirby 1 Jack R ag«  
I44var-I Kavb Rl tbm «d 3 David 
N tnhcta 3 Babbr H b «

GBntt S-W iibm gl«. Gnm. WkHr. 
M anta«  $F-GMaddw. Trttb. Walk 
u .  B n « . SebmML Wiibiagba 3 
HBP-by Lcaaa« i IUm I. by Martta 
( I l ib i l i )  WP-Wali. (b il l« .  L a «  
aid. Saacbf 

A -B tJM

I IVII-I
Fights

Tronsoctions
basketball NBA- NEW JERSEY 

NETS-Wi)v« Tab Armstr« « . g « «  
POOTBALL N P I^  GREEN BAY 

PACBERS-Plac« Jaba Tbim ga«.

M Barbi A -Il J T

I  3 l - l

»anta MONKA. Calli (API -  ST 
Garditt MA Lm Aagalm. lUggid Eail
Trbg. MA L u  Yam*. >*« • *■ endaar 
waStta. Uba Tifa lia i. Ml H .A m aib« 
Sam«, a «  David Smttb. I73H. L «  A»

S«md Jaba Lanaa. t tA  a «  LOS AN
gSlES RAMS-Placad E dib  M l. nm 
lü tt back. mM Jtff Battidgi . « a ib r  
« « .« d m h t t a n d r a i i r v ib t  PHILA

I AaarbSI
3 E n i u  Si 
I  NE Oklahama
4 Cant Aikaasu 
I  Man HUI
I  Moarke« SI 
7 Wolla«
3 S Cilir i di 
* Caaca«. W Va 
N SlHgbnd
II AdaiuSI 
13 Wb Rival FaUs
13 Eba
14 Nartkwa«  laat 
13 R Oreg«
M E nrnryS l 
17 G rs «  Vsiby SI 
M E CanmlOkla 
N Wb LaCnaw 
a  SW Oklikamt *

NAIA DIvtd« D Tag Taraaly 
I Paettk Lattbran V44
3 UaflaU 
1 WlWam Jcwfll

V34

(Gaatttn. MagtbimMI. 
■ m äD IlM a a M a r.H tta au l.lt  M A

di. U: H A I

CalBwy. Pbtt 4 (Ck iMiird. 
U I*

LASVEGAS.N« ( A P I - S e r g b ^  
ira. ISA Pam a«. Callf. aalg ib iid  Jaba- 
ay Carair. IB. Pbttaddgbta N

DELPWA
Hag«, httihack TT LOUIS 
NaLs (Hm»< Gera« WUbu 
kark P ia r«  E «  G m « , lality. «  dm 

SAN PBANCBC0

AGLES-Bmmd Mike
M heck TTLOUIS CARDI

aC I0 -W etv« Metvm Mmi u . 
back SEATTLE SEAHWAKS-JAcgittrad

11(1

MM

C a jg r^ L

te .  M iittw). I M A t dm « 
Ma I  (GfMMy). 1 34 A CaV 
B I  (Cbmam. RaaUkalHa). 
B «  P tfb d -I . E dm«ma. 
Baamv MacOmmM) S M A 
avatt«A  II B  
gMl-Calgery lVI3d -B  Ed- 

IVMd-D

N M  football

BernaWb 4A Lagmu Aeamt •
Cbyam 4A q a tau  7 
Cagtt«M . Mem im ilf *
Z « l  a  Pkt ttrb m » *
Cuba HS D. OawageM *

TAMPA RAY B(X!CANEERS-Walv« 
Larry Mach«, « d e  reeelv« 

COALBCB- NORTHERN ABI 
ZONA-Neamd K «  BiM iim  «  « i b  
la«  kaaketbal caach PBINCnON— 
Neamd Jeff Terkarg h a«  haeaWU ewtek 
eO ecttvelirttm lM lans« Ntm«Dlek 
Haruwo b b im caach

3. Baker 
* Me Vattey 
7 WUaHnglOT. Ohb
t  Aaatta. T n u  
g M cM arry.Tn«
M Biahaay. K «
II. Paabaadb St 
13 Cal Ladmr«
U Vattey CMy Sl 
M Pern ii 
IS S Dnbala TOck 
N Sl Mary s. CaHf 
17 MMUad Lattmni 
M Hin g «
N Hiattatts 
a  n  Wtabyw 
(tb l Learb b Clark

rotohI i Ì inter
WHh tht fBBt. nww, Roto Flo 
Painttr from Grtco, you can Biv« 
Bubstantially on thw cost of 
painting pro)«ctB around th* 
houswl

With Roto Fk). you paint more than 
twice as fast a s with a 9" roller, and 
four times as fast as with a 4 ' brush 
>bu can paint virtually any surface 
—  from screens and ceilings to 
furniture and fences You can pour 
paint directly from the can, thinning 
is not required Roto Flo works 
equally well with latex or oil base 
paints and stains

n Ask for a demonstration at any 
of the below listed dealers;

GALLON O F FVkINT
W o rth  u p  to  $10 w ith  th e  p u re h B e e  o f  th e  R o to  F lo

O ffe r  g o o d  u n til  O c to b e r  3 1 ,1 9 0 0

Nama _ . -  ----------------------------

Siraai and N i g W -------------------- ------------------------

cay .Sum. -Zk>-
Ibdanwlloe tnatiuctlaira: Cm oul llm MCX)EL Ni)M8t n  326-722 from Ilio
¡ Ï S ’S iÎ rS S D re a io n  MUlt«Mo<b.Num«.moog>aMh. 
cprT<obi«oou4xmobovoo«ocop|for’y
am « mo (w*h mo purcho« (»00 of iho Rolo Flo P u a r  ooo gado« of pomiSMS tap iwdh mt purché« proa c 
cecbd) »  ttw lotowmg addrMt

F r «  P iM  044« .  e/0 Oroeo. bic 
PO ttoi 1141. Mlnna«aNa. MN 1*440

(Vaco wd ratum a chac* to you tor ffm arruMmt of ymx pamf (hacha« 
ImaamM« c4 tfO)
TOquaIrlytormuoflar thtth ff» galon m parra arto ma H o t o ^ P u ^
pium a« mutt h a « b « n  madt bafw«n Aug 1 f*30 arto
raqunb ter rabma mual ba racamud by'Qraoo Mpb MN b* Mov 30 f*00

(dealer imprint area)

(BittdkCO thtt leader «  profttttbiooBl airlttt* painting «qu^iment

Ozark just wishes he’d been there

NEW YORK (AP) — 
D ave W ih fie ld , who 
could reap the most lu
crative contract in major 
league baseball history 
b e fo re  n ex t seaso n  
begins, declared himself 
a free agent Wednesday, 
it was reported by the 
New York Times.

The slugging outfielder 
of the San Diego Padres 
was one of 17 players to 
opt for free agency in the 
first day of eligibility. 
More than 60 players are 
eligible for free agency 
and ultimately the re
entry draft.

Among those also re
ported by the Times to 
have declared Wednes
day were pitchers Don 
Sutton of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, Bill Travers of 
the Milwaukee Brewers 
and Ed Figueroa of the 
Texas Rangers. Infielder 
John Milner of the Pitts
burgh Pirates also went 
the free-agent route.

Winfield’s declaration 
came on the heels of re
ports that the Padres had 
reached an agreement to 
trade  Winfield to the 
New York Yankees and 
would allow the Yankees 
to discuss a possible con
tract with him.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
(AP) — As the Philadel
phia Phillies grabbed the 
glory that comes with 
winning the World Se
ries, the team’s former 
skipper, Danny Ozark, 
watched on television 
and w ished  he was 
there.

“My wife and I both 
had a couple of tears in 
our eyes, of happiness,’’ 
he said. “But I wish I’d 
have been there, to have 
been a part of it. I guess 
that’s how my wife and I 
both feel about it.’’

Ozark, the m anager 
who led the Phillies to 

.the brink of a National 
League pennant in 1976, 
1977 and 1978, sat with his 
wife in front of their tele
vision at their home in 
Vero Beach, Fla., Tues
day night and watched 
the P h illie s  becom e 
world champs.

“It was very interest
ing to me, very exciting, 
and yet I was down be
cause I wasn’t there. We 
went through a lot of 
wars together, those 
players and me.

“But I can’t be bitter,” 
he said. “I might be hurt 
by some of the things 
that were said back then 
— some of them irked me 
a little bit — but that’s 
water under the bridge 
as f a r  a s  I ’m con-

cemed.”
Currently the th ird  

base coach with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, Ozark 
said he paid close atten
tion to the N ational 
League Championship 
Series and the World Se
ries, even though he was 
driving to Florida from 
California.

“We stopped every day 
to watch the playoffs 
with Houston,” he said.

“My ^ e  had a portable 
TV in the car so we could 
watch the day games.

“If It had been Montre
al instead of Philadel
phia, I probably wouldn’t 
have watched it. But I 
still feel a part of Phila
delphia because of the 

f la y e rs .”
Ozark believes the 

Phillies’ clinching of the 
NL pennant In a nall-bit-

ing series against the 
Houston A stros, was 
more im portant than 
their Series win.

“It’s like Pete (Rose) 
says: The World Series is 
a secondary thing. The 
Series is for fun. The im
portant thing is the pen
nant, and this year, the 
playoffs were without 
question, more exciting 
than the Series.”

YOUR NEW 1981 MODEL FORD 
CAR OR TRUCK IS NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR ORDER FAQORY D IREQ .

Perhaps You Should lease It!
B

To discover the advantages of 

auto leasing...

contact STEPHEN KELLY ot

ROGERS FORD LEASING
IFALS 4200 W. Hwy. 80

NttgaiiTiaiKOLUSttCsniBi ¡

694-8801
563-1125

Taub M n *3 IM NEH JERSEV 
( IM>- voaBrattt Kliff 4 3-3 M. Kokina« 
7 S4 M. EUIMI I V* A Walker I V4 A 
Neullo 7 74 n . Lueii 3 7-7 B. Gakukl I 
va 3. O'Ktrm S 1-3 II. Jarttaa * V4 4. 
e tt«  3 V* 4 To4ab n  M B IM 
Baal« B 34 a  31—Ml
Near Janay B  B B  D—M4

Al S«ttle DALLAS (IM )- Bjrra« 114 
A Waikla(lm M 4-414. LaGaitte 4 V) II. 
Bayun IV IB . H a u n  7 34 14. Jn taa l I 
V34. Sganarkk 4 M il lA Htatett I M  A 
AUuui IV 3 I. D uet« I M  4 Te4ab  41 
3V3I M7 SEATTLE (IM>- J J4k « «  4 
44 13. Batter 3 M  A Slkma 14 V7 M. 
Brawa 114 U. Wnlgkal I M  lA HtatlB 
IM A  Walker 4 V4 II. V JeM o n lM A  
A « ie r3M 4 T tU bB lV D M A
n-M .. a  B  B  IV-NI
Seattte B  B  B B -M I

NAU D liitt«  I Tap Tuaaly 
Tke Tap T «f«y lean t )• tka NtUaaal 

A itn ia tt«  ai IniercoUefUie AMettn

7-M m

M W ’ S

BUILDING SUPPLY CiNTEIIS
CAIVESION a LA MARQUE • BRA20HIA • WEBSTER • AUSTIN (4) 

IROWNWOOO a WIOttIA F ALLS • SHCUAAN • 81 ETON a wf UAAR • SRA20SPORT 
ODESSA • HJkRlINOf N • NEW IRAU34FUS • CORPUS CHRISTI a ASKENE 

MIOiANO • VICTORU • PEJkRlANO • PASADENA • SAN ANTONIO (3) • SATTOWN

MIDLAND ODESSA
3112 W. Front 525 S. Grondview 

697-5831 332-7061

P R IC E S  SU B JEC T  TO SHOP
C H A N G E  A FTER  SA T U R D A Y , 8-6 Mon.-Fri.

O C T O B E R  25th 8-5 SAturday

PANELING
ROOFING  ̂ •
SHINGLES »q̂ or.......... 21.77

8'GUTTER .................. 2.55

10’DOWNSPOUT......... 3.29

10' ANGLE FLASHING 95<

12" TURBINE VENT......17.99

TURBINE COVER..........1.25

Ciidi(ke6tau 

Muck. NUidiMa^e

LUCITE HOUSE
PAINT, gallon.............12.77
LUCITE WALL
PAINT, gallon.............10.66
McCOY'S HOUSE
PAINT, gallon.......... .7.77
McCOY'S WALL
PAINT, gallon..............6.77
McCOY'S FLOOR
PAINT, gallon..............7.88

Ckfick di8
(at NUidt. Muck M « u

HARBOARO
PANELING..................4.99
WELDWOOD
PANELING......8.88 to 9.49
WELDWOOD PRINTED 
OVERLAY PANELING . . . .  9.99  
PREFINISHED
MOULDING . 
UNFINISHED 
MOULDING .

889 to 2.29

559 to 1.70
PANEL NAILS, b o x .........779

Ckcek (ke ftisu
( i t  mudi, M id i  i M U

DOORS

L l

S A V E  A T

M cco rs

2'8" SOLID

CORE D O O R ..............29.95
3'0" SOLID

CORE D O O R ..............29.95
ALUMINUM

ATTIC STAIRS............ 50.95
MILL FINISH I  $umT ClimiB

STORM DOOR............ 49.88
MILL FINISH I  ¿1  i iicon

PATIO DO O R.......... 139.95^

Ckeek(ke»to I ̂
Muck. Muck MBU I

HARDWARE
BRIGHT BRASS

PASSAGE LOCKSET......3.88

ANTIQUE BRASS ENTRANCE

HANDLE LOCKSET.......29.95

RURAL

MAILBOX....................4.99

10x12

SHELF BRACKET........ . . .449

16' EXTENSION

LADDER....................42.95

Ckcekfkê itu
Mliek. M id i  M A U

Buyers check tin

FENCING PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
48' x50' WELDED
WIRE FENCE.............. 19.77
15V, GA. GAUCHO
BARBW IRE............,.20.95
48"x165'
FIELD FENCE..............36.88
APACHE FENCE GATES,

4 '.............15.81
10'...........33.88
12'........... 35.88
14'...........43.88
16'...........46.88

C ke á lk th iéH í

I n  M id i,  muck M 4 U

i :m u a s s \
l'')f rrrr  r ('') P L U M B IN G

tv CRANE.1 F IX T U R E S
WHITE

TUB .......... 74.95
WHITE

COMMODE ... ......... 44.88
WHITE 19'’xl7''

LAVATORY ... 21.88
WHITE 19" ROUND SELF-

RIMMING LAVATORY . .  38l88

Ckeckikeftia  ̂ S

Mttck, Muck MA4e

12-2 W /G INDOOR 
COPPER ELECTRICAL
WIRE. 250'.................28.88
75-WATT SOFT^WHITE
BULBS, tw o ................. 1.09
SINGLE PLASTIC
SWITCH B O X .................339
DOUBLE PLASTIC
SWITCH B O X . . . . ........... 889
OUTDOOR WEATHERPRCXDF

RECEPTACLE B O X ........... . . . l . l t

RECEPTACLE C O V E R ............ 2.2f

Ckttklkê iftt
« M id i.  M«ek M A U
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CHUCK DAVIS OUTDOORS

Vote for Reagpn is 
pro-gun rights vote

For  freedom-loving gun owners, 
now is the time to vote for a man who 
is totally committed to the principles 
and the absolute meaning of the Sec
ond Amendment to the U.S. Consltu- 
tion.

The second amendment is that the 
Right to Keep and Bear Arms applies 
to the individual citizen, and it is a 
right inviolate, which cannot be 
abridged.

Governor Ronald Reagan, a long- 
Ome member of the National Rifle 
Association, is a pro-gun rights, pro
hunting administration, and promises 
to put an end to the abusive practices 
of the Federal gun police-The Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.

For the first time in its 109 year 
history the National Rifle Association 
has formally endorsed a candidate for 
the Presidency of the United States. 
The NRA’s candidate is my candi
date, Governor Ronald Reagan.

In the eyes of pro-gunners Presi
dent James Carter has been and is a 
threat to our right to keep and bear 
arms.

Just before Carter took the oath of 
office one of his closest political asso
ciates issued a threat to Freedom 
Advocates .-

Hamilton Jordan, later C arter’s 
Chief of Staff, told members of the 
Press: Carter will really go on gun 
control and really be tough. We’re 
going to get those b----- ”

AS PRESIDENT of the United 
States, James Earl Carter, is where 
the buck stops. He is ultimately re
sponsible for the anti-gun, anti-hunt
ing assaults that come from his agen
cies.

According to the National Rifle As
sociation the Carter White House 
drafted new anti-gun legislation 
which would have created a system of 
national registration; banned over 7i  
percent of all handgun models; and 
would have given the U.S. Attorney 
General broad powers to snuff out gun 
ownership by <^ict.

Carter’s office of Management and 
Budget told Congress that the De
partment of Civilian Marksmanship 
should be abolished. At the same 
time, the Administration ordered de
struction of virtually all Ml rifles — 
rifles which historically have been 
sold to qualified, law-abiding citizens 
through the DCM program.

In opposition to this move by

Carter, the NRA rallied member sup
port and swamped the White House 
with individual letters. This letter
writing campaign coupled with the 
efforts of the NRA’s Civil Rights 
Legal Defense Fund stopped the abol
ishment move.

TWO OF the nation’s more notori
ous gun control advocates Are Sen. 
Ted Kehnedy and Illinois Rep. Abner 
Mikva. Both have been active leaders 
in the move to abolish the meaning of 
the Second Amendment.

Jimmy Carter, with the fuli knowl
edge of Mikva’s activities against pri
vate ownership of guns, has appointed 
Rep. Ebner Mikva to the United 
States Court of Appels for the District 
of Columbia. Now that Carter’s anti
gun man has a seat on the second 
most powerful court in the land, he is 
being touted as a nominee for the 
Supreme Court of the United States.

The C arter A dm inistration a t 
tempted, with a backdoor move by 
the Occupational Health and Safety 
Administration, to ban hunting on pri
vately owned timberland. Had Con
gress not acted to kill the OSHA hunt
ing ban, again at the urging of NRA, 
hunting ip American, on both public 
and private lands, may have become 
a truely endangered activity.

Most recently, as pointed out in an 
article in the October 1980 issue of the 
American Rifleman magazine, the In
terior Department piessed Congress 
to end huntng in vast areas of prime 
wildlife habitat in Alaska. Unfortuna
tely for hunters and others concerned 
with S tates R ights, hunting was 
banned and the Federal Government 
will now manage resident fish and 
game populations.

FOUR YEARS ago in the October 
American Rifleman magazine, NRA 
spokesman Harlon Carter predicted 
what a Jimmy Carter Administration 
meant for the NRA and gun and hunt
ing enthusiasts: ”An anti-gun or anti
hunting cabinet directing the Federal 
bureaucracy is a distinct possiblity 
and a direct threat to tens of millions 
of sportsmen and firearms owners. 
The specter of questions raised about 
Jimmy Carter himself and about the 
people around him must loom fore
most in the minds of millions of our 
citizens, 40-million American men 
and women whose only ‘transgress
ion’ is to own a firearm.”

.(iX
* '

KENNY REDIN'S

Fin & Feath er

»0*

'0$, 0*

He’s not your run of the mill athlete. 
He doesn’t enjoy the required rest and 
sleep a pro footballer or baseballer 
must obtain to-perforpi his occupation 
in a profession. Still, he does perform 
his professionalism the proper way. 
And he’s more versatile than the ball- 
sport athlete. He must perform many 
duties before his game plan will begin 
to work He’s the professional bass 
fisherman!

Yes, you may be thinking, “ How 
can you rank a bass angler in the 
same category with a football or bss- 
ketball pro?” You can’t! The profes
sional angler must, to be successful, 
have the ability to execute a dozen or 
more skills in order for him to be 
dubbed as a true professional. 
Knowing the proper thing to do at the 
correct time is important. And, when 
game plans don’t conform to liking, 
outside help is sometimes essential.

A weatherman, the professional 
angler must be. He must know at all 
times of incoming weather fronts, 
wind directions, barometric pressure 
settings, water clarity and temper- 
tures, chances of rain, snow, hail, 
sleet or high skies. Ail type weather 
conditions affect his chances of 
catching the winning bass.

An athlete he must also be. He’s got 
to have enough stamina to fish for 
eight to ID-hours a day, sometimes 
without food or drink. He must adjust 
his sleeping schedule to early morn
ing hours and remain alert late at 
night. He must respond to long. Jar
ring boat rides at high speeds, which 
do punish the body.

His legs must be strong. 'The real

trofessional, those casting for ”big 
ucks” hardly ever sit down to fish. 

About the only time they can rest 
their legs is when they are moving 
from one locale to another. Casting a 
lure eight hours, every hour on the 
hour requires physical conditioning. 
When you cast about ISOO times per 
tournament, that’s S lot of wear and 
tear on the arm, hands and fingers.

Eyesight plays a very important 
role for the pro. While casting, his 
focus beams on the point of lure im
pact. As the bait gently enters the 
water, his eyes focus on his next 
targert. While scouting out his next 
place to throw, he’s also geared to 
observe his watery surroundings. 
He’s constantly looking for surface
feeding gameflsh, baitflsh schools, 
fish-eating birds walking the shores in 
search of a meal and high-flying birds 
chasing schools of forage fish. Noth
ing’s ever boring while watching for 
fish feeding activity. He’s more like a 
hawk; his survival within bass fishing 
ranks depends a great deat on his 
acute eyesight.
The professional angler must be a 

scientist or biologist. He’s got to know 
what activates a bass inta feeding. 
He must also know what the bass are 
feeding on in any given reservoir or 
lake. Learning when fish feed most 
actively is verv important, along with 

t i i^  feed. Studyifig the terrain 
around the water is sdtal. He must

acknowledge that bass don’t always 
feed when they are suppose to. Being 
part biologist, part scientist, he Can 
add a few ingredients together at 
given opportunities and discover the 
bass-catching solution. What do bass 
do in SO-degree water? How do they 
adjust to a cold front as it enters the 
region? Do bass congregate In certain 
areas at various times of the year?

A mechanic he must be! Knowing 
how to work on outboard motors, 
electric trolling motors, electrical 
systems that operate accessories on 
the fish rig and harboring the com
mon knowledge of tightening up a 
loose screw are important ingi^ients 
to the angler’s fishing success.

Playing two roles is important. Half 
the time while fishing, the pro must 
be thinking like a fisherman. The 
other half he must bring his I.Q. down 
to that of bass. He may be thinking he 
knows everything there is to know 
about the bass life cycle and 30 mi
nutes later he’s beginning to think 
a bass is smarter than he is.

A bass isn’t that much different 
from a human. They prefer comfort. 
Weather conditions do affect bass Just 
as they do humans. Diets vary from 
day to day. Physical activity varies 
from hour to hour.

Probably the most important thing 
a pro basser must do is be compatible 
and be able to tell a few little stories 
before being successful.

And last, but certainly not least, lie 
must appreciate nature, his sport and 
his accomplishments. Without apply
ing strict conservation measures 
throughout the many years of his 
Mtdoor ventures, he will not continue 
to reap the benefits from big money 
bass tournaments. He’s not to litter, 
pollute or destroy! He’s programmed 
to enjoy nature Just as it may be, 
whether it means his stardom or not.

How can one writer come to all 
these conclusions? Simple, I attended 
the 1980 BASS Masters Classic in 
New York State recently and ob- 
wrved, first hand, that the pros are 
truly these kind of men!

Erck takes 1 st 

in Bass tourney
Midland’s High Sky Bass Club held 

its October Tournament at Lake Leon 
over the weekend and Charles Erck 
took first place with a three pound, 
five ouncer. Jackie Wilkes and Bill 
Oglesby tied for second at 2-14 and 
Jim C!rownover and Eld Tucker tied 
for third with 2-4.

Heavy stringer went to Erck with 
seveq pounds, one ounce. In the 
women’s division, Lois Roush had a 
one pound, nine ouncer; Lynn Ander
son, one pound, Martha Crownover, 13 
ounces.

A live release was in effect Sunday 
with 100 per cent of the bass turned 
back into Lbke Leon.

Big 8 drops probe of Stanley
Lee hosts 
Permian;
n i t  I KANSAS CITTf, Mo. (AP) — The Big Eight Conference agreediQCK t r O V C l S  Wednesday to drop its investigation of former Oklahoma State

football Coach Jim Stanley but said it would continue its inquiry 
into alleged irregularities at the university.

The decision was included in a consent degree approved 
Wednesday by U.S. District Judge Russell G. Clark.

Midland High and Mid
land Lee’s girls volley
ball teams, both out of 
the running for the sec
ond half D istrict 5-5A 
title, hope to finish the 
season with a rush with 
the Bulldogs striving to 
finish over the .500 mark. 
Midland Lee’s youthful 
spikers will be seeking 
their second second half 
victory as host to Odessa 
Permian tonight.

Lee is 1-3 going into the 
game and coming off a 
loss to tough Big Spring.

Midland High is 2-2, a 
loss to San Angelo snuff
ing out the Purple Pack’s 
last hopes for a title, but 
can go over .500 at Odes
sa High tonight.

Midland bowed to the 
Bobcats 16-14 and 15-7 as 
Carolyn Collins served 
for IS points in the first 
game, but Coach Linda 
Jolly said, “We let down 
defensively in the second 
game.

Meanwhile, Midland 
High’s JV team, winner 
of the first h^lf, takes a 
4-1 record into tonight’s 
gam e. In the second 
game against San Ange
lo, Midland won 23-21, la
beled by Coach Linday 
Jolly as " th e  longest 
game we’ve ever played. 
It went 21 m inutes of 
o v e r t i m e . ”  L in d a  
Raschke served for eight 
points in the 14-8 first 
game win.

Stanley, currently an assisUnt coach for the National Football 
League Atlanta Falcons, was fired as the OSU football coach In 
November 1978 while the conference was investigating an alleged 
football slush fund at the school.

The court decree said conference officials agreed not to 
“undertake any investigation involving the activities of Jim L. 
Stanley during his tenure as head football coach at OSU, except 
that the defendant (Big Eight) reserves the right to proceed 
against OSU.”

TTie Big Eight’s investigation of the alleged slush fund and

re c i t in g  violations at Oklahoma State was stalled Nov. 30, 1978, 
when Judge Clark issued an injunction sought against the 
conference. The injunction was in response to a suit filed by 
Stanley on the day the conference was expected to announce 
sanctions against Oklahoma State.

Stanley contended that a hearing on the allegations involving 
his role at Oklahoma Stote violated his constitutional rights 
because he did not have the opportunity to confront witnesses 
against him personally. He said he was not permitted to elicit 
sworn testimony or call witnesses on his behalf. The conference 
later agreed to Clark’s suggestion that its procedures Involving 
such inquiries in the future should be Changed regarding hearsay 
testimony.

Stanley testified that publicizing the hearsay allegations re
garding an alieged<shialzfuQd could damage his reputation to the 
extent that he might not be able to get another Job.
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SUBAm
LOOKS GREAT ON THE ROAD. 
EVEN BETTER 
DOWN THE ROAD.̂

More than just stylish. More than 
just ordinary reliability. Subaru 
1981 meets the challenge of 
todays driving needs, with a full 
line of technically advanced, stylishly 
designed full time front wheel drive 
cars. Subaru also sports America's 
lowest price line of 4WD family 
cars plus an impressive list of 
standard features. So whether you 
drive your Subaru to the Country 
Club or out to the country, this is one 
car that's sure to fit your lifestyle.
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SURE. DEPENDABLE 
STARTING POWER!

LOW MAINTENANC
CH ECKER  BAHER^
NEW VENT CAPS MINIMIZE WATER LOSS! 
BETTER PERFORMANCE IN  ANY WEATHER! 
NEW IMPROVED CELL DESIGN!
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Evening
TV

Schedule

Only Paradise
Lm  Conalito, right, ond Ar

mand Assonto ttar with Sylvoitor 
Stollona in "Paradise A lley," to 
be broadcast Thursday on NBC, 
ChotMtel 2.

Two brothers share a moment 
of victory when a third brother 
'volunteers to wrestle under the 
name “Kid Solam i” so that all 
three con moke a fortune and
leave their post-World W or II 
Hell's Kitchen slum.

THURSDAY OCTOBER 23, 1980 Programs subject to change Without notice

KM ID KO SA KM O M S.I.N. KTVT KERA KXTX
B  Midland B  Odessa B  Monahans CD Spanish CD Fort Worth B  Dallas CS Dallas
CABLE 3 CABLE e CABLE 9 CABLE 10 CABLE 11 CABLE 13 CABLE 4

7 :0 0  
/  ;30

8“:30
g o o

:30
1 0  00

:30

11
1 2 ”:30

News
NBC News

News 
M A.S.H

Joker's Wild 
Family Feud

Aprendiendo
Cristina

Kotter 
Happy Days

Mac Neil 
News Day

Star
Trek

Games 
Peo Play

The White 
Shadow

Mork a Min 
Angie

Bazan
La Carabina

Gunsmoke Special 
Sneak Pre

Rockford
Files

NBC Movie 
"Paradise

CBS Movne: 
"The Last

Waylon
Jennings

Casa De 
Huespedes

Movie
"The

Governor's
Report

Make A Deal 
News

Alley” Sortg" 20 -2 0 Colurina 
24 Horas

Maids " National
Geographic

700
Club

News 
Best 01

News
Jeflersons

You Bet Life 
ABC News Noche

M T Moore 
Bob Newhart .

Great —  
Performances Late Movie

Carson
Tomorrow

McMillan 
a Wife

Charlie's
Angels

Cinema II: 
"El

Late Movie 
"The Chat-

Don't Forget 
The Khmer

"2 Yrs Be 
fore Mast"

•• ••
Pol Woman Escándalo" lengers" Government

Government

HEATHCLIFF
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Friday, October M, IBM 
YOUR BIRTHDAY TO

DAY: Those bom on this date 
are talented in many differ
ent areas, but their idealistic 
and tender hearted natures 
make them very vulnerable 

'where love is concerned. A 
tendency to be overly-pos- 
sesMve could interfere with 
romance, so show more con
fidence in mate's loyaltyl At 
work, you will soon get a rare 
opportunity to lead and 
would be well-advised to 
make the most of it. Your 
flexibility and wide-ranging 
capabilities mark you as ex
ecutive material.

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 
19): Reach out to those with 
experience and expertise, and 
profits will show a marked 
increase Seeking something 
new may not be as rewarding 
as relying on that which is 
old and comfortable.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20): Get in touch with close 
friends this evening You 
need to be with happy, up
beat people who really care 
for »you. Refuse to get in
volved in associates' personal 
squabbles

GEMINI (May 21-June

BY CHAIUXS H. GOREN 
ARDOMAR SHARIF

tfiO ^  CB10 90

Neitiier vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
♦ K J3  
<7 VaM 
0 AK J9 3  
A K 7643

WEST 
A I09S7 
<7 K 1085 
0 85 
A A J9

SOUTH 
A A Q 6542 
. A J7 4  
0 642 
A Void

EAST 
A Void 
<7Q9632 
0 Q I07 
A Q 10852

The bidding: 
Smmtk Heat Nartk East
I ♦  Paat 2 0 Paaa
2 <7 Pats 3 4 Pats
3 0 Paaa 5 4 Paat
6 4  Pass Past Paaa
Opening lead: Ten of 4.

Your horoscope
By JEANE DIXON

'He certainly enjoys his baby-sitting job!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

20) : A child may increase 
both your responsibilities and 
your zest for life! Arguing 
with a well-intentioned' 
loved one would be counter
productive now.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22): Put the needs of family 
members before pefsonal 
graufic ation. Entertaining at 
home can provide some super 
memones. Introduce a new 
fnend to loved ones.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22): 
Tap undercurrent of support 
from friends to solve a per
sonal dilemma. Try to 
aclueve work aims despite 
romantic distractions High- 
er-ups are alert to many 
changes in performance

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 
22): Be alert to the pitfalls of 
taking an associate's advice 
at face value. The emphasis 
u  on adopting a low profile in 
times of trouble, confronta
tion

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
A clear willingoess to forgive 
and forget helps to patch up a 
domestic quarrel. Seek the 
underlying causes of loved 
one's dissatisfaction.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov
21) : Commitments are made

that raise your self-esteem. 
Extend the lines of communi
cation. An air of quiet con
fidence is more convincing 
than any amount of boasting.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21 ): Control your impa
tience, and watch what you 
say to those who mean the 
most to you! Appreciating 
what you have is the key to 
greater contentment.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22- 
Jan. 19): Optimistic thint rg 
paves the way to success. 
Take responsibilities more 
seriously, and refuse to be 
ruffled by minor disagree
ments. Family members 
really do want to help you 
achieve your goals

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): Kelp romantic partner to 
see things as they really are. 
Silence at this point could 
prevent important growth. 
Trtist your intuition regard
ing a complicated business 
deal.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20): Refuse to compromise 
your principles. Self-reliance 
is a key factor in decisions 
made now An emplias» on 
efficiency will keep others on 
their toes.

2Ì
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‘I KAVENT 60T TiMt TO 6E SICK' ThE OTilER 3JTS A 
6£T AHEAO OF ME with WHATEVER THEY'RE OO1N6 ''

PEANUTS

G O R E N  BRI DG E

ting back to his hand to draw 
trumps without fatally short 
ening his trump holding.

At the other-table. South 
foresaw the danger of 
shortening his trump holding 
too early. He found an ex 
tremely simple winning line 
-a t  trick two he led a low 
diamond from dummy! This 
maneuver guaranteed the 
contract wlienever diamonds 
divided no worse than 3-2 or 
if either defender held a 
singleton queen of diamonds.

East won the diamond and 
shifted to a club. Declarer 
ruffed, then ruffed a heart in 
dummy and cashed the king 
of spades. He got back to his 
hand with a club ruff to draw 
the last two trumps, cashed

the ace of hearts and then 
took four diamond tricks in 
dummy to bring his total to 
twelve.

THE BETTER HALF

R ubber b rid g e  cinba 
tbrauglioat tbe couatry nae 
tbe four-deal bridge faraa t. 
Du they know aooietbiag you 
d o n 't?  C harlea  G a rea 's  
“Four-Deal Bridge" will 
teacb yon tbe atrategica aad 
taeties of tbis faat-paced 
actiuB gome that pravides 
the  cure  lo r u aead ing  
rubbers. Fur a capy and a 
scorepad, tend 11.75 to 
‘Tiurea-Four Deal," c/o this 
aewspaper, P.O. Box 259, 
Norwood. N.J. 07648. Make 
checks payable to NEWS- 
PAPKRBOOKS.

T m  ’•m »apv..

A - 1

V

I .
"Yuj, th# littia Dutch boy held bock o whole ocean 

with his finger, but it w om ’t heoted to 130 degree il"

Retaining trump control is 
a key feature of many hands. 
How important it can be is 
clearly demonstrated by this 
hand from a recent team of 
four match.

The excellent contract of 
tix spades was reached at 
both tables despite a combin 
ed point count of only 26, four 
of which turned out to be 
useless. Indeed, had dummy 
been one point weaker, the - 
contract might have succeed 
ed at both tables, instead of 
at only one!

At both Ubies West led 
the ten of trumps, dummy's 
jack waa inserted, and 
declarer quickly learned the 
bad newt. At one table, he 

'  croased to his hand with a 
club ruff and took the dia 
mond finesse. West won with 
the queen and reverted to a 
fclub. Declarer was forced to 
rbff. but he could no longer 
make hia slam. He needed a 
heart ruff for his twelfth 
(Ckk. but ^ad no way of gel

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
F^diled by M argarrl Farrar and Trade Jaffe
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Answer On Market Page
, .  “♦

ACR O SS 49 -----prosequi 12 Put into
1 At an end 50 Sized up 13 Stronghold
8 Brknch of 51 Connective 14 Traveler's eyelul

mechanics 52 Namesakes of 21 Calamity word
15 Weapon reposi- Della s creator 24 Sa in t------ , city

lory 53 Feel poorly in SE France
16 Terse 54 Joanne ol the 25 Swamped •
17 Overly optimis- movies 27 Rumbalike

tic 55 Stowe character dance
16 Entertainer 56 Bedeck 28 N uclear-----
19 Dir. 60 Mali's neighbor 33 Before
20 Beard of grain 64 Down to earth 35 Tokyo, formerly
22 Summer shade 65 Exude 36 Sits like a teen-
23 Bruited 66 Certain ager
26 Qive the go stanzas 39 Word with dog

ahead 67 Entertains or chicken
27 B lu sh ing ----- 40 Retail stores
29 Soprano Leh DOWN 41 Poems of a kind

mann 1 Lot activity 42 Reader
30 Shoe size 2 Coastal problem 43 Wrong
31 Certain angler 3 Declares 44 Promote
32 Stored fodder 4 Behold 45 Auction buys
34 With great 5 A p ig ----- 48 Beetle

dignity poke' 57 Age: Abbr
36 Qer locale 6 Nature spirit 56 Between due
37 L e -----Tho Gathered grain and qualtro
36 Sycophant after reapers 59 Bowler
42 Sidney of films 6 Monstrous lib 61 Uncle, in
46 Trim 9 Pitch Scotland
47 Relative of a 10 Do 62 Carp

lyric 11 French pronoun 63 Alfonso 's queen

to , .ir. — 2 ___________________

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

lEmiEW
a  m  BOáL

(lutH srocoGif̂  It: iTMCsr 
LACJKCHOC nwwcr WO'CMCV'

A Qu ic k  PLUN&€ u p  
TMÊ WlOOce , AMD A
RAÍ3Í) that uia5m ' t ci^uei/r,

l e f t  rtflAMU FÊAR1N6 IKl 
THE 5T«NDb , W EIR
BREAK WQUKD B£ FOR

it7NAUGHT'

THE weSlVlEW FüOBACK 
CR066ED Th e  g o a l  iAMl/^ 
THEWHI6TLE BLEW '

n .

<0

1HE COACH W AôKARFüL
i m r m  fang  w o u ld  
tear -THE REF (N IhlO '

BLONDIE

I OLSWOOO' DON'T 
VOU HEAR MXIR
Phone ringing">

-.3 ' ^

get in there and 
answer IT-iTS me-

I'M CAUUNGVOJ'

A-

IÛ-Î»

SORRY I TOOK SO long, 
herb, but I WAS OUT IN 
TVIE YARD

MARY WORTH

X 'M  S O R R Y  t 'M  Lé  'E  . D E A R '
HAVE YOU E A T E N ________
SU P P E R  2 ' '  X  

//ASN'T
' hungry!

JUST SMUT UP, 
MOTHER! - • • AND ' 
CUDSE t h e  DOOR 

BEHIND y o u !

JUDGE PARKER
, MAYW TOU ItMOUIPN T 

NOW DO YOU UNPIR 1' 0 0  OUT AND lAlK
bTANO VYHY 1 PIPN I AANl TO HUM 1IMM1 
TOGO INlO IOVYN» II imO;>1 
COPU AKKtbT MC I M PIAD'

Y

VMMAT DO Y(X» m
00 ÏHÎ OlAnON
A A o O N  AN P r»Pl it IX) YOU 
KNOV>i f AK VNL
O Í T ’ Í

\:
ä s ' I -

DON'T rOKOCT.. If TVAb t>iU ^  
DfFtNbE' Mt NOT only IHtaAI 

iCNCD Ml HC THRlAUNCPnOU'

. J

STEVE ROPER

IF run nsüPPostprH  
A m ilitar y  AIR PAÍE-'-IM 
ftUY MITJHELL

ru t t it i A ^  
Plane uncer 
that N tr  '

MAN et irjr y\c>*eoes^ Hot'/ h^OL>f!
A lR  f J f lC t  O N E ' W IT M ^ , W ILL YÜH LOO N  
A WOOD P R O P  A N - y Ç ^  AT THAT'

NANCY

Ml, k i d d i e s - - -
TH IS  IS U N C LE 

G U S  /

N O W  L E T 'S  M OLD  
, A  /v ie e T iNG  
V OF OUR

[ t h r i f t

/ c l u b
___ '

U'

C f"

REM E/Y1BER---YOU 
C A N 'T  A T T E N D  TH E S E  
M E E T IN G S  U N L E S S

Y O U R  Pi g g y  b a n k  is

^  \ ^ U L L

t  am - «UU »umw>u

STEVE CANYON

>3

V IT ,S ueARt» P4K*.,'Iti
O tT O f N f  

' t h e m  4 ^ A i .L  X4vf k o RTAR C R fw i 
tYTTtANJf »40l.4uY «0 A N D iN lPTR S'

l^A ll___  U H t p c  Í I 1SKT r y

’ If Wf LR4WL ...YO f i R t  an 
— ttaviNó A om: aíional 
REAR UUART /V ÍH O T /

HfLL at MTJf AAAMO
AT eVAJTUY THt ^  
*IOMtNT<Mt LOtWRS
■Nt aoew ON Ü« / ,

W - . Y  ..

ANDY CAPP

© -

SHOE

YVNOW, COOKING K )R

fíWlON...

I Ji;$TPCKEPDP 
A N ö W E R L im im  

o f M v m t

NEVER WARM t;P 
U F m R  PIZZA 

IN T H E A T E R

DICK TRACY

' C r a s s , c r a v e n  a n d
VBNAL-NOTORIOUS 

'S L U M L O R D S ' A L L -  
IN A N  A R S O N -F O R - 
P R O F IT  R A C H E T ."

V E N A L  
S E N T  ,

î f

WHaPcr-l

ii

REX MORGAN, M.D.

K PAUL UNPEPSTANCS 
B en re  i f  •
HIM WHEN '

M MISS van

UCT PEALLV-Bu T I  GUESS 
ALL PEOPLE HAVING A HEARING '
p c o b l EM  lo o k  p e o p l e  in TWE,i
MOUTH BATHER THAN IN 

THE E V E S /J —

I  BE/MEMBEe that WHEN I  
FIRST MET PAUL I  fOUND AÍY- '  
SELF WIPING MV MOUTH, VAON- 
PEBING WHETUEP r-p l e f t  

ART OF MV LUNCH L

HAUPlt*
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Liberals seek temporary halt to constitution debate
OTTAWA (A P )  — 

Prim e Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau’s Liberal 
governm en t has a n 
nounced plans to Invoke 
a controversial and sel
dom-used measure that 
would temporarily choke 
off the two-week-old con
stitutional debate In the 
House of Commons.

llie  House is to vote on 
the closure measure at 1 
a.m . EDT on F riday , 
with the Liberal Party’s 
majority virtuaily guar
anteeing passage. The 
move would h a lt the 
House debate on a con
stitutional resolution at 
that time and send the 
measure to a joint Sen
ate-House committee. It 
would be returned to the 
House for further debate 
on Dec. 9.

Liberal House leader 
Yvon Pinard, who made 
the closure announce
ment Wednesday, said 
the government wanted 
to clear the decks in time 
for next week’s sche
duled budget debate.

Closure was used to cut

off debate on an oil pipe
line proposal in 1956, on 
the design of the Canadi
an flag In 1964 and on 
p a r l ia m e n ta r y  ru ie  
changes in 1969, and the 
announcem ent tha t it 
wouid be invoked again 
drew  sh a rp  rea c tio n

from  the opposition  
Progressive Conserva
tive Party.

“They want to cut off 
debate,’’ said party lead
er Joe Clark. “They want 
to stop the right of Cana
dians and the Canadian 
Parliam ent to discuss

the constitution of this 
country.”

The Conservatives are 
opposed to the Trudeau 
government’s constitu- 
tipnal package, as as 
most of Canada’s provi
sional leaders.

The g o v e rn m e n t’s

package would allow 
Canada to ask the British 
P a r l ia m e n t  to “ p a 
triate,” or send to Cana
da, the British North 
America Act of 1867, 
which now serves as 
Canada’s constitution. It 
also seeks to include an

American-styie bill of 
rights in the act, which 
would become Canada’s 
formal constitution.

Opponents of the plan 
see it as an infringement 
on regional rights, in
cluding local control of 
natural resources.

Ed Asner, who plays newsman Lou G ran t on the CBS television 
show of the sam e name, smiles a t rehearsal a t CBS studio in Los 
Angeles. Asner, one of the leaders of the recent actors strike, was 
also among the last actors to return  to work because he refused to 
cross picket lines of the striking Am erican Federation of Musi
cians, who were al.so striking the studios. Asner returned to work 
because, he said, “ I got the blessing of the AFM.” (AP Laserpho 
to)

Nine feared drowned 
trying to beat deadline

HONG KONG (AF) — 
N ine re fu g e e s  w ere 
feared drowned today 
when their sampan hit 
rocks and capsized while 
trying to beat the mid
night deadline set by the 
Hong Kong government 
to cut off the influx of 
illegal immigrants from 
communist China.

The sampan carried 19 
illegal immigrants and 
sank this morning near 
Saikun on the Kowloon 
peninsula, police said 
The government said six 
people w ere plucked 
from the sea and four 
swam ashore but that the 
others were missing and 
presumed drowned 

Security forces were 
ordered on full alert in 
anticipation of an all-out 
rush across the border 
a fte r  the Legislative 
Coucil put into law pro
posals by the Hong Kong 
governor. Sir M urray 
MacLehose, to abolish 
the so -called  “ touch 
base” policy, which per
m itted  Chinese who 
evaded border guards 
and made it into urban 
areas to stay in this Brit
ish colony.

In explaining the new 
law. Sir Murray said a 
massive influx of illegal 
Chinese, especially dur
ing the last two years, 
th reatened  the future 
prosperity of Hong Kong 
and had already put a 
severe strain on housing, 
education facilities and 
social services.

The governor said the 
former policy “has be
come a tragic charade in 
which thefillegal immi
grant has little to lose 
and everything to gain 
by attempting to run the 

' gauntlet of Chinese and 
Hong Kong forces, and 
even if caught has every 
incentive to try again.

"The Chinese accuse 
us, with some justifica
tion, of applying a policy 
which positively wel
comes immigrants,” he 
said. He said the new law 
was approved by the 
Peking government.

The law, which does 
not apply to the 150 Chi
nese who legally immi
grate here daily, pro
vides a three-day am
n e s t y  f o r  i l l e g a l  
imm igrants already in 
Hong Kong to apply for 
identification cards..

After the amnesty pe
riod, it gives Hong Kong 
authorities power to ar
rest and repatriate all il
lega l im m ig ra n ts  no 
matter where they are 
found and m akes it a 
crime punishable by a 
maximum $10,000 fine or 
one year imprisonment 
to employ illegal immi
grants.

Previously, only Chln- 
esg caught in the New

T e rrito r ie s  n e a r  the 
Hong Kong-China border 
were repatriated.

Hong Kong consists of 
the mainland area of the 
New Territories, leased 
by China to Britain for 99 
years in 1898, and Hong 
Kong Island and Kowloof 
Peninsula, which China 
ceded "in perpetuity” to 
Britakn in the mid-nine
teenth century.

Its overall population 
is estimated at 4.5 mil
lion, of which 98 percent 
are Chinese and nearly 
one-quarter refugees 
from the Chinewe com
munist government.

In 1979, some 90,000 il
legal imm igrants were 
arrested and repatriated 
to China but an estimat
ed 108.000 made it into 
urban areas. In the first 
nine months of this year.

69,000 were caught but a 
some 62,000 evaded bor
der patrols.

Winner’s Circle
Rally October 28 
Ector County Coliseum

*  Zig Ziglar •

* Dr. Denis Waitley
* Ed Foreman
Phone 915/333-1483 
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For more information on 
gruup.rates and student 
tickets
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For PROMPT
SERVICE

CALL

682-5311
(Before6:45p.m. weekdays. 
Before 10:45 o.m. Soturdoy 
or«d SuTKiay)

We wont you to hove 
YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME

' Ik r  U li^lanb H rp o iir r  Celt Qram

ON’T WAIT FOR 
RETIREMENT TO 
START PLANNING

FOR IT•  • •

Start now.
Consider starting your own 

Individual Retirement Account. If 
you work for a firm which does not 
have a retirement plan you can save 
up to $1500 or 15% of your wages 
each year and defer taxes on this 
amount until.you retire.

Or, if you’ve recently retired 
from a company and are. looking for 
ways to invest your previous plan 
benefits, you may wish to “roll over” 
all or a portion of these benefits into 
an IRA.

The IRA offers you compounded 
interest on your retirement savings 
while sheltering the savings until you 
have a lower tax responsibility.

Opening an IRA is as easy as 
opening a Savings Account. Come by 
and see our Personal Services Group 
for details.

IRf MeFAPOC

A great bank to call your own.

• •

Boise Cascade
Building 

Materials Center
^ l O T o o

TRUCKLOAD SALES GOING ON NOW. PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY OCT. 26
INSULATION

OWENS CORNING

FIBERGIAS

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
The Pink P»nth«f h«ft to f*m«nd yow m«t 
AOtionondt —r>on>oownort pftfer ptnk Owons 
Cormng Fiborgiat m»ut«tK>n thfoe to on* it t  • rool onorQy Mvff Bett Ot %t\ yow COn mttoll 
•t youTMti* Com* m for Oil mt dttoiit at me 
OwonoComing FiblV** H>tul«tior> MctH>n 
Ot our »tor«

R-11 3V2”

SOFT.

R-19 6 "

SQ.FT.

THE HIGHER THE R-VALUE, THE GREATER THE INSULATHI6 
POWER. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE FACT SHEH ON R-VALUES.

ROOFING
,k v i  NS C O .M N S .

FIBERGIAS

FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

CLASS A FIRE RATING

SUBJECT TO 
STOCK ON HAND 
NO RAINCHECKS

- « t e

PER 100 
SO. FT.

T K ^ w o o S ^ T fo ^  for 
those wfxr ore serious 
about heoting and 
cooking with wood

DELIVERY EXTRA ON ALL ROOFINK

T o j is i i j  yoiesAUN 
MESSAGES (.ET [M l YERs 

KANOS LSE-

W ANT ADS 
DIAL 682-6222

STOVES
EC O N O U C A l, COMFORTABLE. PRACTICAL WOOD NEAT *  

•AUTOMATIC •  BURNS 14 HRS. •  CONVERTS TO OPEN 
M A F T  ON 1 F U N K  FHIEPIACEINSTANTIV
Mooaioi C O A I9 5

0 R M 0 K L 6 0 1  n / £ l  • »
STOVE TOP 
OVEN..............

IN MIDLAND
PHONE 697-22613111 WEST FN0NF STNEET

(ratMUT NATKNttl BUIIOMCS CINTERS)
GRANO OPENNR HOWS; THUR.-SAT. 8-6 SUN. 9-5

Net rtipontifeit for typowopNcol «rm. PricM w* P.O.I. o«r M ivw y « o.ailoW« Aik for ettoils Sonw it«mt ort ot 
prkM. tem  ort ot rtgtilar pricM. M  good loiw  Coocodo volun Somt Mustrotiem moy vorr trom actuó! product. Iwnbtr piywood 
ort HAjoct «riltitwt natico. Saait l*tm  or* ukitet ta stock on htnd Pricat and ittm ktttd ovaitabla at onty tima M m  Cmadtd 
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Three W T area wildcats scheduled
Wildcat operations have been announced for Pecos, 

Dawson and Fisher counties, and an attempt will be 
made to reopen a field in Howard County.

Sinclair Development Corp. of MidUand spotted a 
sahllow wildcat six miles west of Bakerafleld in Pecos 
County.

Scheduled to 2,000 feet, it is No. 1-1 University, 467 
feet fromnoth and east lines of section 1, block 20, 
University Lands survey. It is a northeast twin to a 
7,380-foot dry hole.

nUON OUTPOST
Alford Petroleum Corp., The Woodlands, will dig No. 

1 Winterbotham “J ” as a IH-mlle north outpost to 
Canyon D production in the Irion County portion of the 
Dove Creek multipay field.

The site is eight miles south of Mertzon and 3,200 feet 
from the most easterly south line and 1,500 feet from 
the most easterly east line of section 1 CEPI&M survey. 
Contract depth is 6,950 feet and the ground elevation is 
2,183.4 feet.

DAWSON EXPLORER
Aminoil USA, Inc., operating from Midland, spotted 

a 9,000-foot wildcat in Dawson County, 12.5 miles east of 
Lamesa.

It is No. 1-A Youngblood, 1,980 feet from south and 
••1,047 feet from east lines of section 19, block 33, T-5-N, 

TAP survey.
It is 1/2 mile west of an 8,525-foot failure and one mile 

northeast of Pennsylvanian producton in the Cline 
Farms area.

STERUNG PROJECT
Wagner A Brown of Midland No. 4-1 Flint “B” is to be 

drilled 5/8 mile southwest of oil production in the 
Conger (Pennsylvanian) field of Sterling County, 20 
miles southwest of Sterling CSty.

Scheduled to 8,600 feet, it is 1,328 feet from north and 
100 feet from west lines of section 1, GCASF survey.

FISHER WILDCAT
Stroube Exploation Inc. of Abilene No. 3 Fields “A” 

is to be drilled as a 5,000-foot wildcat in Fisher County, 
six miles northwest of Noodle.

Location is 1,800 feet from north and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 1, block K, TAP survey and 1^  
miles east of the Newman (Swastika) field.

STONEWALL AREA
Argee Oil Co. of Midland announced location for a 

3,000-foot project to test for Tannehiil production one 
location southwest of one of the eight wells in the 
Willfond Creek (Tannehiil) field.

Scheduled as No. 1 Babtist Foundation, it is 14 miles 
northeast of Aspermont and 3,107 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 1, block C, HTÄB 
survey.

HOWARD ATTEMPT
McFarland A Scobey, Inc., of Midland will attempt to 

reopen the Coronet (2900 oil) pool of Howard County, 
three miles souteast of Vincent.

The reopening attempt will be made in No. 1 Sterling 
Cattle Co. The new sproject is 1,485 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 4, block 25, HATC 
survey.

Contract depth is 3,100 feet.

MITCHELL PROJECTS
Max Walden Production of Post spotted locations for 

four 3,300-foot projects in the six-well Dockery (Clear 
Fork) field of Mitchell County, three miles south of 
Wickett.

No. 1 Barber "A” is 2,195 feet from north and 845 feet 
from west lines of section 18, block 28, T-l-S, TAP
survey.

TERRY RE-ENTRY
The Superior Oil dk). will re-enter a Montoya well in 

the Tokio field of west Terry County and attempt to 
complete it as a Devonian producer.

The project. No. 1 0. A. Pippin, is 2,050 feet from 
south and 500 feet from east lines of section 33, block K, 
psl survey and one mile northeast of Tokio.

It is one location southwest of the Devonian discovery., 
which was complied at 12,871 feet.

No. 2 Barber “A” is 864 feet from north and 467 feet 
from west lines of section 18, block 28, T-l-S, TAP 
survey.

No. 1 Barber “B” will be drilled 864 feet from north 
and 1,780 feet from west lines of section 18, block 28. 
T-l-S, TAP survey.

The fourth project. No. 2 Barber "B" will be drilled 
863 feet from north and 3,092 feet from west lines of 
section 18, block 28, T-l-S, TAP survey.

UPTON TEST
John L. Cox of Midlnd spotted No. 1 Halamicek “B” 

as an 8,000-foot project to test for Spraberry production 
5/8 mile southeast of the four-well McGill (Spraberry) 
field of Upton County.

The project was staked 15 miles northwest of Rankin 
and 660 feet from north and 1980 feet from east lines of 
secUon 50, block C, CCSDARGNG survey.

CULBERSON PROJECT
Conoco Inc., operating from Midland, staked location 

for No. 1-27 TXL is to be drilled as a 4,100-foot project in 
the Ford, West (4100) field of Cult^rson County, 12 
miles northwest of Orla.

Operator staked location 2,173 feet from south and 467 
feet from west lines of section 27, block 58, T-1, TAP 
survey.

Field wells complete in Basin counties
William Moss of Dallas No. 5 E. 0. 

Reed “B” has been completed in the 
MPF (Yates) field of Pecos County, 
14 miles north of Fort Stockton.

The operator reported a 24-hour 
flowing potential of 75 barrels of 26- 
gravity oil and eight barrels of water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 1,500-1.

Q>mpletion was through a 14/64- 
inch choke and from pay behind cas
ing perforations from 3,049 to 3,059 
feet, i

The zone was fractured with 15,000 
gallons.

Total depth is 3,084 feet, 5H-inch 
pipe is set on bottom and hole is 
plugged back to 3,069 feet.

The pay was topped at 2,960 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,694 feet.

Wellsite is 467 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from west lines of section 15, 
block 142, TAStL survey.

On 24-hour potential test, the well 
flowed 185 barrels of 41.5-gravity oil, 
plus 10 barrels of water, with a gas-oil 
ratio of 1,162-1.

Completion was through a 20/64- 
onch choke and perforations from 4,- 
398 to 4,618 feet after a 750-gallon acid 
treatment and a 60,000-gallon frac
ture job.

Total depth is 4,755 feet, 5H-inch 
casing is set on bottom and hole is 
plugged back to 4,717 feet.

Ihe  eighth well in the field, it is 
1,420 feet from north and 1,370 feet 
from east lines of section 39, block 22, 
psl survey.

CRANE PRODUCER 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. IIOF.4J. Lea and 

others Is a new well in the Lea (Tubb) 
field of O ane County, 10.5 miles west 
of Crane.

SUTTON GAS WELL
HNG Oil Co. of Midland No 1-4 

Richardson is a new Leonard gas 
well, the loth, in the Sawyer multipay 
field of Sutton County, eight miles 
west of Sonora.

It finaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow potential of 780,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day, through perfora
tions from 1,713 to 1,743 feet after a 
1,000-gallon acid treatment.

Location is 933 feet from south and 
1,033 feet from east lines of E. J. 
Parker survey, abstract 1300.

FISHER PRODUCER
The Raven Creek field of Fisher 

County has gained its 10th Straw* 
producer.

It ids Seago Oil Inc. No. 3 Griffity, 
eight miles southeast of Sylvester

It compitred for a 24-hour flowing 
potential of I3I barrels of 42-gravity 
oil, no water, with a gas-oil ratio of 
2,000- 1. .  •

Completion was through a 12/64- 
inch choke and perforations from 5,- 
046 to 5,060 feet after a 10,000-gallon 
fracture treatment.

Total depth is 5,105 feet and 4^-inch 
casing is cemented on bottom.

Location is 2,390 feet from noth and 
467 feet from east lines of section 3, 
block 19, TAP survey.

SCHLEICHER WELL ,
Getty Oil Co., operating from Mid

land, filed potential test on Its No. 1-7- 
J. H. Treadwell, new well in the Fort 
M c K a v itt  (C a n y o n )  f ie ld  of 
Schleicher County.

The third well in the field, it finaled 
for a daily pumping potential of 139 
barrels of 36-gravity oil, no water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 806-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 4,054 to 4,064 feet after a 
20,000-gallon frcture job 

It is 1/2 mile .southwet of the closest 
Canyon well and 1,200 feet from south 
and west lines of W. W Treadwell 
survey, abstract 893. It is seven miles 
northwest of Fort McKavitt.

CROCKETT AREA 
Indian Wells Oil C^. of Ozona No. 3 

McMullan “Section 36" is a new well 
in the Ozona (Canyon sand) area.

It is 1/2 mile south of the closest 
other Canyon sand gas producer.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open flow potential of 4,400,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 5,989 to 6k008 feet 
after a 3,000-gallon acid job and an 
80,000-gallon fracture treatment.

Location is 720 feet from the most 
southerly north line and 743 feet from 
the most southerly west line of section 
36, MKAT survey.

CONCHO WELL
McBay and others of Crockett has

L. W. PwüÜMMser

Funkhouser
on program

L. W. Funkhouser, director and vice 
president — Exploration and Produc
tion for Standard Oil Co. of California, 
will be the speaker for the Tuesday 
meeting of the West Texas Geological 
Society.

The meeting, scheduled for 11:30 
a.m., will be held in the Midland 
Hilton.

Funkhouser's topic will be “ Deep 
Tuscaloosa Gas Trend of South Loui- 

• siana.”
Hie speaker earned his geology de

gree atOberiine College and his mas
ter’s degree from Stanford Universi
ty-

He Joined Standard as a geologist in 
1948 in the Gulf Coast area. He be
came division exploration superinten
dent for The California C^., and vice 
president — Exploration of Standard 
Oil Co. of Texas. In 1966, he was 
appointed vice dpresident — Explora
tion for Standard Oil Co. of California, 
Webfom Operations, Inc.

F1mkhou.ser assumed the corporate 
position of vice president — Explora
tion in 1968 and was elected a direc
tor In 1973. He is a memeber of the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists and the Society of Ex- 
ploradtm Oophysicists.

Reservations should be made for 
the meeting by contacting the West 
Texas O ological .Society office in 
Midlandy by 5 p.m. Friday.

• '

MITCHELL COUNTY 
Sun Oil Co. No. 32 V. T McCabe has 

been com pleted in the Jam eson, 
North (Strawn) pool of Mitchell Coun
ty, four miles north of Silver.

The oprator reported a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 51 barrels of 
43-gravity oil and five barrels of 
water, with a gas-oil rtio of 2,627-1.

Completion w$ from pay behind 
casing perforations from 5,883 to 6,025 
feet. The zone was acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 105,000 
gallons.

a new well In the Speck, North 
(Strawn oil) pool of Concho County, 10 
miles south of Paint Rock.

It finaled for a daily pumping po
tential of 60 barrels of 46.5-gravity oil 
and no water, through perforations 
from 3,680 to 3,686 feet. The gas-oil 
ratio is 200-1.

The pay was acidized with 1,500 
gallons.

Hole is bottomed at 3,740 feet and 
plugged back depth Is 3,724 feet.

Scheduled as a wildcat, it is 467 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 158, James Hughes 
survey.

Line may help Texans
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Texas At

torney G eneral Mark White said 
Tuesday that the state’s consumers 
may gain if a rail line is built from the 
coal-rich Powder River Basin to com
pete with Burlington Northern Rail
road.

“The introduction of competition in 
the transportation could result in re
duced costs of coal burned by electric 
utilities which supply many consum
ers in Texas,” White said in a state
ment issued in Austin.

An administrative law judge has 
given approval to the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad to build a sec
ond line to carry coal shipments from 
the Powder R iver Basin in Wyo
ming.

Currently the Burlington Northern 
Railroad operates the only rail line 
from the basin.

Chicago and Northwestern sought 
approval from the Interstate Com
merce commission on a $300 million 
project to build a second line and 
operate it in conjunction with the

Union Pacific Railroad, providing 
competition to Burlington Northern.

ICC Admini.strative Law Judge Ri
chard H. Beddow approved the rail
road's plans Oct. 7, saying a second 
rail line would promote competition 
and contribute to expansion of coal 
development in the Powder River 
Basin.

The ruling will become final unless 
appealed to the ICC within 20 days, a 
commission spokesman said.

The railroad must still get apipval 
from the Department of Transporta
tion on a loan guarantee request to 
help finance the project The railroad 
deregulation bill that recently be
came law contained a provision or
dering the DOT to expedite its deci
sion.

In Beddow’s decision,, he said coal 
traffic out of the Wyoming basin is 
expected to reach 80 million tons by 
1992.

Four discoveries potential 
in two New Mexico counties

I’umiture? Buy ot

Operaiors have reported disco
veries in Eddy and Chaves counties in 
New Mexico.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1-G R ustler 
Bluffs was finaled as a small Dela
ware oil discovery five miles south
east of Malaga in ^ddy County.

On 24-hour potential test it pumped 
21 barrels of 36.5-gravity oil and 65 
barrels of water.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 4,680 to 4,694 feet.

The wildcat was drilled to 13,800 
feet and plugged back to 6,400 feet.

ENERGY
o u t  GAS

Drilled as a wildcat, it is bottomed 
at 7,250 feet, where 5^-inch casing is 
set. the plugged back depth is 6,755 
feet.

Location is 1,350 fet from north and 
2,680 feet from west lines of section 
225, block 1-A, HATC survey.

CHAVES OPENER
Yates Petroleum Corp. of Artesia 

filed potential test on No. 1 Coffman- 
Federal “NY.” an Abo gas discovery 
in Chaves County. It is the 20th Abo 
gas opener completed so far this year 
in Chaves County.

The strike completed for a daily 
flowing potential of 3,212,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day, through a I/2-inch 
choke and perforations from 4,048 to 
4,053 feet

Flowing tubing pressure was 500 
pounds on the potential test.

Hole is bottomed at 4,425 feet and 
54-inch casing is set at 4,140 feet.

The discovery is three miles squth- 
ast of Yates No. 1 Godfrey “ MP,” 
another Abo discovery which was 
completed from 4,012 to 4,022 feet for 
a daily flow of 1,200,000 cubic feet of 
gas.

Wellsite for No. 1 Coffman-Federal 
“NY” is 1,980 feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of section 25-7s- 
25e and 18 miles west of Elkins.

CHAVES FIELD WELL
Petroleum Exploration Co., Inc., of 

Roswell, N.M., No. 1 Siete-Federal 
has been completed in the Sieta (San 
Andres) field of Chaves County, 19 
miles south of Kenna.

On 24-hour potential test it pumped 
19 barrels of oil. with a trace of water. 
The gravity was not reported. The 
gas-oil ratio is 1,578-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 3,707 to 3,748 feet.

Total depth is 3,840 feet in the San 
Andres, 4 4 -inch pipe is set at 3,836 
feet and plugged back depth is 3,811 
feet.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
17-8S 31e.

EDDY PRODUCERS
Coquina Oil Corp. of Midland No. 1 

Carlsbad-Pecos is a new well in the 
Dublin Ranch (Morrow) pool of Eddy 
County, nine miles southeast of Carls
bad.

It finaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow of 1,033,000 cubic feet of dry 
gas per day, through perforations 
from 12,436 to 12,490 feet.

The pay was acidized with 3,000 
gallons.

Hole is bottomed at 12,550 feet in the 
Barnett and 5-inch liner is set at 12,549 
feet. The plugged back depth is 12,500 
feet.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from north and 
east lines of .section 29-22s-28e.

on a new well in the Clatclaw Draw 
(Morrow) field of Eddy C^ounty, five 
miles west of Carlsbad.

It is No. 14 Catclaw Draw Unit. It 
finaled for a daily potential of 105,000 
cubic feet of dry gas, through a 1/4- 
inch choke and perforations from 1(T,- 
434 to 10,479 feet.

Total depth is 10,642 feet in the 
Morrow, 5 4 -inch casing is set one foot 
off bottom and hole is plugged back to 
10,598 feet.

The Morrow was topped at 10,116 
feet on ground elevation of 3,331 feet.

Other tops include the Delaware, 
2,100 feet; Bone Spring, 4,008 feet; 
Wolfcamp, 7,780 feet; Pennsylvanian, 
8,800 feet; Strawn, 9,184 feet; Atoka, 
9,664 feet, and Barnett, 10,495 feet.

Total depth is 13,082 feet.
Location is 14 miles northeast of 

other Pennsylvanian gas production 
and 1,880 feet from south and 1,980 
feet from east lines of section 26-24s- 
27e.

Five-inch liner is set at 13,799 feet.
The strike is four miles southwest of 

Delaware oil production in the Cedar 
Canyon field and 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 6-25s-29e.

Guif No. 1 Eddy State “C” was 
completed as a Bone Spring discovery 
in the Indian Flats (Atoka-Morrow) 
field of Eddy County, 10 miles east of 
Carlsbad.

General American Oil Co. of Texas 
No. 1--B Green is a new well in the 
Empire, South (Morrow) field of 
Eddy County, eight miles northwest 
of Loco Hills.

It potentialed for 99 barrels of oil 
per day, gravity not reported, with a 
ga.s-oil ratio of 6,868-1.

Completion was natural through 
perforations from 10,604 to 10,630 feet. 
The flow was gauged through a 24/64- 
inch choke.

Total depth is 10,720 feet in the 
Chester, 5 4 -inch casing is set on bot
tom and hole is plugged back to 10,684 
feet.

Ivocation is 1,980 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from east lines of sec- 

lion 18-17S-29C.
The pay was topped at 10,186 feet on 

ground elevation of 3,673 feet.

Amoco Production Co. No. 1 State 
“H” is a new well in the Harkey 
(Pennsylvanian gas) area of Eddy 
County, five miles southwest of Mala
ga.

The well finaled for a daily poten
tial of 275,000 cubic feet 0 gas, through 
a 10/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 11,010 to 11,026 feet.

LEA GAS WELL
Texaco Inc. No. 1 New Mexico State 

“BZ” has been completed as a shut-in 
gas well from the Bone Spring in the 
Gramma Ridge (Morrow) field of Lea 
County.

Operator has not reported a poten
tial test. Production will be through 
perforations from 8,760 to 8,992 deet.

'Total depth is 13,350 feet in the 
Morrow, and the plugged back depth 
is 10,820 feet.

The Wolfcamp was topped at 11,330 
feet, the Strawn at 11,695 feet, the 
Atoka at 11,924 feet, the Morrow at 
12,540 feet and the Morrow clastic at 
12,768 feet. Ground elevation is 3,689 
feel.

Location is 730 feet from south and 
2,050 feet from west lines of section 
26-21s-34e and 25 miles southeast of 
Buckeye.

DRILLING REPORT
The operator reported a daily flow

ing potential of 64 barrels of oil, gravi
ty and gas-oil ratio not reported, 
through perforations at 8,804-8,814 
feet. “The flow was through a 12/64- 
inch choke.

The pay was acidized with 3,000 
gallons.

Total depth is 12,690 feet, 54-inch 
casing is set at 9,130 feet and hole is 
plugged back to 9,090 feet.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from north and 
west lines of section 2-22s-28e.•••«

Tenneco Oil Co., operating from 
.San Antonio, announced potential test

WILDCATS pvrfortUon» at 5,247-A,2M feel.

CHAVES œUNTY
Harper Oil No 1 Newlln, td S.ttS 

feet, prepaiinn to lo(
HELD TESTS

CULBERSON COUNTY 
* Teiaco No. 1 CSilberaon “V” Fee, 
td 4,100 feet, pb 4.0B3 feet; atlll teat 
ing; flowed 10 barreh of oil and S 
barrels of formation ater in 00 houra. 
Gas rate 130,000 cubic feet per day. 
through a 20/04 inch choke and unre- 
purted perforations

Amoco Production Co. No. I State 
Communitized "HK” has been poten
tialed as a Morrow gas discovery in 
Eddy County, six miles northwest of 
White City.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 1,097,000 cubic feet of gas, 
through a 1.5-inch opening. Flowing 
tubing pressure was 1,509 pounds.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 10,640 to 10,655 feet.

Total depth is 10,826 feet and 54- 
inch casing is cemented on bottom.

Wellsite is two miles northeast of 
the Crooked Creek (Morrow gas) field 
and 1,980 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of seciton 6-24s-25e.

DAWSON COUNTY
Earle M Craig No 1 Barron, drill 

ing 7.373 feel in lime and ahale 
Monsanto No 1 Barrett, td S.431 

feet, recovered drill siring, preparing 
to drill ahead

ECTOR COUNTY
Marathon No. 3 J D SJator TXL. 

North tW addell), td 1.751 feet, 
swabbed 37 barrels of oil aiMl 43 bar
rels of water with a good gas blow 
after each swab, in !• iKwrs, through 
Waddell perforations from •.3l#^l.374 
feel

Sage Energy No 1 TXL "G Cow- 
den. North. " td 4.42B feet, set 4 5 inch 
casing at total depth, waiting on com
pletion unit

EDDY COUNTY
Coquina No 1 A Pure Gold, drilling 

13.173 feet In shale and lime
Getty No 1-34 Getty Federal, td 

14,t35 feet. Ashing
Ellwade No 1 Y SRC S uie . id 13. 

2€2 feet, preparing to perforate a 
shallower tone, flowed IM.MM cub!, 
feet of gas per day. f t  barrels of fluid, 
being 30 percent condensate In It 
hours, through a If 04 inch chokr and 
perforations at II.M4 13.150 feet 

MWJ No 1 S u te  GWA . Id 4.»45 
feet, pb 4.003 feel, still testing, no 
gauges, through perforations at 4.734 
4.7« feet

Oria Petco .No 1 Sundance Feder 
al. drilling 1.335 feet In anhydrite

EDDY COUNTY
Cities Service Co No 1 Villa Com 

munitlsed "B Loving. North (Mor 
row |."  drilling lt.350feet In lime and 
shale

C q q u in a  O il C o rp  No I 
Nathan Federal Communitlted Dub
lin Ranch (Morrow), drilling 7.030 
feet in lime

Marathon No t  Federal Gas Com 
m un lllied  ’’IBD "  Indian Basin 
(upper Pennsylvanian) . id 7.5« feet, 
upper Pennsylvanian perforatioas 
from 7,30 7.0« feet, still waiting on 
pipeline

2f-lnch casing at 07 feet, spudded Oc
tober 17

D A Metta No 1 Rosie Neat 
Gomez (Ellenburger). td 31.070 feet, 
laying d ^ n  drill pipe

Olaen Energy, Inc No 1 Barnhart 
Abell, Id 3.0« feet, spotted 2 «  gallons 

. of acid over perforations from 3.703-3. 
750 feel, acidised with 2.7« feet, pre 
paring to fracture

Tesaco Inc No 1 First National 
Bank of Midland Tniat Gomez (upper 
Wolfcamp gas), drilling 10.075 feel In 
shale, set 7S inch casing at 10.1« 
feet

Tesaco Inc No 3 Pecoa Fee ”F: ” 
(k>met (Wolfcamp). td 13,343 feet, 
pbtd 1I.2M feet, shut in with tubing 
pressure of 3 .5« pounds

Tesai CNI 4 Gai Corp No 0 Glrvln 
"A ' Cheisol. North (Wichita Albany) 
and Chenol (Wolfcamp). td 4.7« feet, 
shut in. preparing to run 4 point test

REEVES COUNTY
(»Ulf No 0-E Stale .School Board 

ZZ " W orsham B ayer (E llen  
burger), drilling 1.070 feet In redbeds 
and anhydrite, spudded Ort If

GARZA œ i  NTY
D A MHts No I Alldredge "A 

Rocker A Southwest, drilling 7.370 
feet In shale

STONEWALL CDUNTY
Marshall 4  Winston No 4 Plitcork 

Mount Olive (Tannehiil). drilling 1 .0«  
feet In shale and lime, set IS  Inch 
casing at lOl It feet kelly bushing 
spudded Ort 31

GAINES COUNTY
Nichols 4 Brad) No I A Walter 

Buck, td 5.4« feet, still shut In wait 
ing on orders

HOCKLEY COUNTY
T r ia s  C rude, lac  Na I 30 A 

Schoenrock Anita (C lear Fork), 
drilling 3.«3 feet In anhydrite and 
salt

WARD a>UNTY
Tesaco Inc No 5 S u te  of Tesas 

DC " middle Delaware, td 0 .7 « feet, 
pbtd 1.0« feet, pumped «  barrels of 
formation water and »  barrels of 
mudesrt water In 34 hours perfora 
lions not reported

HtXKLKY CtiUNTY
Threshold RIorker No 1 lávem e 

Shaddls. drilling 0.30 feet In doln 
mile, anhydrite and lime

HOWARD œ USTY
North American R4iyall>es No 1 

l.iIHe Mae. id 7.4« feet (corrected 
depth), going in hide to catch casing

IRION a K  NTY
MWJ No I Henr> drIHing 3.4« 

feet In lime and shale
Trsas Oli 4 Gas No 1 Winterhiuh 

am J' . td 0.0«  ferì Hi shale and 
sand. preparing U log

LEA COUNTY
ATAPa) Na I Talco Unii td 10. 

0 «  letting with nitmgefi. perfora 
Hans lI.SObll.S« feet

Florida Esploratlon No t Reno, 
drilling 15.3)0 feet In lime and shale 

O fty  Na 1 OGetty-SUte. Id I3.«0 
feet, drilling out cement

LOVING COUNTY
Getty No I « 7 1  Tom Linebery id 

31.010 feH. sull flshing
(»etty Na I Tom Unebery Strip 

dmilng 10.0«  feet
Sun Oli Na 1 Berth A Arrlnglan. Id 

4.0« feet. flowcd 15 barrels of Ioad all 
. no water In 3 heurs. through a t  inch 
rhoke and perforatlons ai 4.740-4.7« 
feet. acid 0«  gallons

LfU e x it NTY
Post Petroleum Ine Na I 31 Uano 

Federai DK (Abo), td 7.5« feH. 
swabbed 37 barrels af all and «  bar 
rels of water In a hours through Aho 
perforations from 3.4«7.5I0 feH. «  
stalling tree

Adobe No I Heod S u ie  AusUn 
iMIssisslpplan). drIllHig 4.1« feH In 
anhydrite

O tty  No I 23 GHty .Suie Grom 
ma Ridge. East, drilling 12.2« feH 

(ilfford Mitchell 4 W senbokrr No 
3 Buffalo Hump l'ndesignated Tan 
•111. td 3.545 feet, perforated from 
3 .4«  3.510 feel, acidised with 3 .0«  
gallons, recovering lood

(»Ifford. Mllheti 4  Wlsenhoker No 
3 Buffalo Hump I'ndesignated, drill 
ing i J U  feH m sand and shale 

Gifford. MitrhHI 4  Wtsenbaker Na 
I Iron MoufiUla Comanche SUtetIne 
(Yales atl). id 3.04 feH. pumped «  
barrels af water la 24 hours wiUi no 
show of ail through perfarations from 
2 .« l l4 « r e H

Gifford. MitrhHI 4  Wtaenbaker No 
1 Llttie Hawk Federal Siobs (Yales). 
Id 3.0« feH. pumping load through 
perforations from 3.0)7 3 .0 ) ftH . no 
oaugH

Naiomas North America Na ) M 
Suie  CommunfUaed Antelope RMge 
(Morrow), td 13 W  feH. milling 

Tam arack Pelaoleum C# Na I 
Speight Undesignated Drinkard. Id 
7 J «  feH wtIUng an pumping anil

Tesaco Inr No 3 S u ie  of T ests  
"DF ' War Wink. Sosith (Wolfcamp). 
td II 0 «  feH. flowed no oil, no water 
and a trace af gas in )3 hours through 
unreported perforations

WINKLER CXH NTY
CiHty No ) 4431 University UtUe 

Joe (E llenhurger). drilling 17 tM  
feH

GHI) No I « 2 1  University Millo 
Joe (Kllanhurger). drllltng 0.2« feH 

.(Mty No I 33 21 University Utile 
Joe (E llenhurger). drilling 12.104

Gifford. Mllcheli 4  Wlsenhoker No 
1 Red Moon Cheyenne (Fuaaelmaa. 
Ellenhurger). drillHig SI J44 feH. al 
templed U nm drlllstem test from 
31.044 31.004 foH. tan) opened I 5 ml 
ñutes packer failed

-Sage t e r g y  Na I 72 Sealy Smith 
A ** Arenosa drfllHig 7.M5 (Wt

YOAKUM eW  NTY
X^resheld Blocker Venture No I J 

P Williams Nannie May. « 0  372 
feH running tuMng

LYNN COUNTY
(fualla No I Forbes. «  00«  feH. 

sUII tesUng. pumped «  barrels af 
flirtd bring 5 percent ail. In 3 hours, 
through perforations at 7.04 0.004 
feH

LOVING COUNTY
Forest Oil Corp No 1-45 Woody 

**J ’ Anna K (Alaka gas), dfilllng 
3.770 feH In anhydrite and slate

MIDLAND COUNTY
(;ulfNa I IM cCKm Ic . « a t« feH. 

pb 0.0 « feH. still testing, na gauges, 
through perfaralons at 0.135 0 .« !  
feH

Tesas Amerfcaa Oil No I Bau 
mann té  11.0« feH. preparing ta 
latch on tubing and packer

MIDLAND COUNTY
Tesaco Inc No I first Untied Meth 

odist Church *‘B Brodford Ranch 
(Aloha), dillMng 4.010 feH In lime and 
shale

PERSONAL, To Mary:
I uMI noi poy for th t nosrtpqpur 
wdttt you lubcribt for homo 
«hi'vory to SAVI 40% CoN Tho 
Koporttr Tilagrom CrcuMwn 
697-S311 Vota teorJevmf fimi

Parker 4  Parsley No I Golloday 
E ‘ Aialea. «  i j ì $  feH. sdii hulM

Ing tank battery and sHtIng pumping 
unit

MITCHELL aiUNTY
(»Agr 4  Ca No 1 Latimer, drllltng 

5.114 feH In shale
Monsanto Na I Dunn. « l . lP tfe H .

PECOR COUNTY
Gulf No 3 ley B Weatherley Rafa 

C abali«  (Pennsyleanlae). drilling I.- 
114 feH In redbeds and anhydrite, set

PER S O N AL, ( •  Skim y:
I cdM  Th* R«po«t«r Ttlagrom to 
Itort horn* MnWY. »nd m  pay 
for 1*1 r «  so«n( not only 40% 
but M lv i  moro witfi at thoM 
coupon tvory wtok GroltfuMy 
M<ry

n̂Otng
Sun oil No 14 V T MrCobo. drill 

Inp 1.47S f m  In <holo and limo

PECOS COUNTY
Golf No I Maddoa drilllnf l l .n s  

fori In dialo
SAFECO No I Confurion, td 22,444 

fool, dnit In for ropotn
Ponnioll Co No I J M Cowdon. Id 

4.442 foot, »allln«  on conplotlon 
unit

TV  Potroloum Corp of D ritnaro  
Na I 21 Momcornory. td 4.414 foot. 
%tlll shut-in for ovoluotlon

.Suntoi (formorly Toaas Parlflr Oil 
4 Gas) No I Appol. drilllnp 7.244 
foot

REEVES COUNTY
Gotty No I Ava Farwoll Troat. 

drilllnii 4.444 foot
Union T o ta l  No I UTP-NRM 

Chapparrol. drilllny I*. 124 foot

PETROLEUM
CONSULTANTS
Meyer, Moritz & Co.,lnc.

M IDLAND. TX.
DRILLING- LEASE MANAGEMENT 

. WRLSITE CONSULTING.
«00 GINLSTOWER WES7. flS lA IT -IH f
ARtY I. MOkltZ, Prst. 4Mt»r JDNUiOM. Sdw

STERLING COUNTY
Toata Oil 4 G at No I Rood "1" 

drilllnit 4.444 foot In aVIo

STONEWALL COUNTY
Loodo Oil 4 Gaa No I Stalo of 

Toaaa. td 2,444 foot, worlilnp aturh 
pipo

Fogo Producing No I A W McCoy. 
Id I.SÌ7 foot, mixing mud

TOM GREEN COUNTY
ATAPCO No I John Coughlin. 

' drilling 1.740foot, aot 12%-lnch caaing 
at 244 fool

ATAPCO No I Sutton Hlllyor Unit; 
td 4,474 fool, pb 4.M7 foot, pumping, 
no gaugoa. through porforallona at 
4.424 4.444 foot

WARD COUNTY
Florida Eiploratlon No I Unlvertl- 

drilllng 1.474 fool In anhyty -I4-' 
drilo

WINKLER COUNTY
Monaanlo No I Mile VII. Id 1.214 

foot, proporing to porforato

YOAKUM COUNTY
Monaanlo No I Bodford; Id 4,271 

foou pb 2,244 foot; I ti li  tea llng . 
pumpod Iti barroli of fluM In an 
unroportod amount of limo, through

CABLE TOOL
m n u N G

Ts|i-To-0ottsiii

Dttpming

U « 6  HoMkig

Todd Aaron
3l>0.HfSyriR| 
«IS/M4-0U3 

rnSmé U tm

SAMSONITE
STACK CHAIR

J 7

I

in si:P R IC E  . V A LU E CITY

$24.98 $

"THE MONEY SA VERS"
808 N. TEXAS  

ODESSA. TEXAS
915/337-6479 9-6:30

West Texi 
Mexico oil g 
announced I 
164 more w 
field project 
mian Basin.

Thirty-se 
new d r ills  
wildcat coui 
other 127 ai 
field areas.

District 8 
road Comi 
Texas, headi 
Midland, pi 
applications 
permission t 
of those a 
w e r e  f o r  
projects.

District 7-( 
tered in San 
ported  the 
w iidcat pn 
week — 13. 
also gained I 
41 field projc

County Wll 
District 8
Andrews
Crane
Ector
Howard
Loving
Martin
Midland
Mitchell
Pecos
Reeves
Sterling
Ward
Winkler

Total

District 8-A
Borden
Cochran
Dawson
Gaines
Garza
Hale
Hockley
Kent
.Scurry
Terry
Yoakum

Total

District 7B
Fisher
Nolan
Stonewall

ToUl

District 7C
Coke
Crockett
Iron
Reagan
Runnels
Sutton
Tom Green
Upton

ToUl

New Mexico
Chaves
Eddy
Lea
Roo.sevelt

ToUl
ToUl ]
Grand ToUl

DLSTRICT 8

ANDREWS C 
Wildcat ol 

Andrews, N 
Fasken “ BL; 
fwl, sec 22, bl 
TAP. 13 ne ( 
500

Andrews, 
vonian oil): S 
Houston, No. 
ty “A; ” 660 fi 
16, bik 1, ul: 
drews, ll.SOO 

Fuhrman-N 
Rankin Oil Ci 
No. 1 Emeste 
660 fel, sec 2 
psl, 16 west / 
900.

Same: No 
tein; 880 fsl, i 

Same: No 
tein; 1.980 fsl 

Same: No 
tein; 660 fsl. 

Same: Chi 
Inc., Midlanc 
Columbus Gr 
fnl, 1,200 fel, 
A-42, psl, 9 S'
4.700.

Same: Am( 
No. 112 Bloi 
man-Mascho 
fsl, 1,370 fwl, 
uls, 7 sw And 

Same: No. 
Fuhrman-Ma 
1,220 fnl. 1,32 
bIk 10, uls, 7 s
4.700.

Same: No. 
Fuhrman-Ma 
2,350 fnl, 1,341 

Same: No. 
Fuhrman-Ma 
3.699 fnl. 1,17( 
hole location 
375 fel.

Block A-l 
gas): Wood, 
Thams, Mom 
Hunt Oil Co. 
660 fel, sec 1 
psl, 15 north / 
100.

Same: No. 
Co.; 660 fnl, I 

B lo c k  A 
Andres oil): 
Walker, Odi 
Underwood " 
1,945 fwl, sec 
psl, II nw A
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ore o ilg a s  projects staked in Permian Basin areas

theast of 
roduction 
in d  1,980 
>n 26-24S-

[ico State 
a shut-in 
ng in the 
>id of Lea

a poten- 
through 

>92 deet. 
t in the 
ck depth

at 11,330 
feet, the 
»rrow at 
lastic at 

I is 3,689

•grom to 
i m pay 
<ily 40% 
oK rttOM 
rottfully

West Texas and jpw Emma, North (Yates 
Mexico oil gas operèrs gas) Amended: ARCO 
announced locationfor Oil & Gas Co., Midland, 
164 more wildcats hd No. 87 Emma Ck)wden; 
field projects in the kr- 1,475 fsl, 2,450 fel, sec 2, 
mian Basin. blk 44, T-2-N, T&P, 14

Thirty-seven of he south Andrews, 4,200. 
new d r il ls i te s  a rd n  Am ended field from 
wildcat county, and \e Emma.

S h a tte r  Lake (San 
Andres oil); ARCO Oil & 
Gas Co., Midland, No. 6

-------------  p Elizabeth Armstrong; l,-
Texas, headquartered^ 980 fsl & fwl, sec 1, blk 
Midland, processed  ̂ A-46, psl, 1.5 nw An- 
applications requestiil drews, 4,800. 
permission to drill. Nil) 
of those application CRANE COUNTY- 
w e r e  f o r  w i l d c a  Cordona Lake oil: 
projects, Exxon, Midlind, No. 62

District 7-C, headquar Cordona Lake Unit; 5,600 
tered in San Angelo, re- fsl, 3.925 fel, Juan Cor- 
ported  the m ost new dona sur, 12 sw Crane, 
wildcat pro jects l a s t5,625. 
week — 13. the district Same; No. 63 Cordona 
also gained locations for Lake Unit; 4,t08 fsl, 6,378

other 127 are in prom 
field areas. '

District 8 of the R4- 
road C om m ission f

41 field projects.

outh and County Wildcat
r section 
heast of

District 8
Andrews 1
Crane 0
Ector 0
Howard 3
Loving 0
Martin 0
Midland 0

spuddpd Oc Mitchell 2
Rosie Nett Pecos 2
J tl.tTO feel. Reeves 0
. 1 B&rnb«rt Sterling 1
•<1 2SÓ gallons 
from 1.70-3, Ward 0
7M feet, prr Winkler 0
lrt( National 
kMnei(upper 
le.tTS feel In 
ng at 10.100

Total

District 8-A

9

oa Fee ”F ’ 
13.342 feet. • Borden 0

»IÜ1 tuMng Cochran 1
No 0 Glrvln Dawson 0
hila Albany) Gaines 0td4.no feel. 
4 point test Garza 1

Hale 0
rbool Board Hockley 0
er (E llen  
1 1n redbedi
r t  10

Kent 0
.Scurry
Terry

0

4 Flucork Yoakum 0
Irllling l.Oil 
set iS ItM-h 
ily bushing Total 3

%
District 7B

le af Tetas
Id 0.700 feet. Fisher 1
1 barrels of Nolan 4

barrels af 
rs perfora Stonewall 0
le of Tesas 
Wolframp). ToUl 5
41. no »a te r 
airs through Districl 7C 

Coke 2
rsity Little Crockett 0
iling IT m Iron 1

Reagan 1 *
rsHy l«HUe Runnels 3
g 0.1» fee«
rally UtUe Sutton 4
ling 11.104 Tom Green 2
«baker Na 
Fuaselmaa,

Upton U

•4 fret, al ToUl 13leal fresn sed 1 3 ml
.New Mexico

lealy Smith Chaves 4
•3 fret Eddy 1

Lea 1
ure Na | J
r. Id o.m

Roo.sevelt •

fel, 5,680.
Same: No.64 Cordona 

Lake Unit; 2,|42 fni, 3,692 
Field fwl, 5,650.

Lyles (Clei" Fork oil): 
14 David Adanf, Midland, 
5 No. 1 Youniman; 660
4 nel, 2,168 fse, sec 11, blk
5 15, H&TC, 15 sou th
1 irane, 3,550.
2 Waddell G rayburg 
4 jas)  re entry: Gulf, 
4 Odessa, No. 192 W. N.

10 Vaddell, 2,31) fsl, 1,650
1 f;l, sec 9, b) B-23, psl,
2 12.5 nw Crart, 3,250 wo,
3 3.495 old. Irig ina lly  
2 C'jmpleted December

1 954 in th< W addell 
57 field.

CU LBER.SO.NtOL NT Y 
1 Wildcat ga (amend- 
7 ed); Energy Reserves 
1 ' Group, Inc.,Midland, 
1 No. 1 Normal 1,341 fsl,
1 1,445 fel, .seel, blk 117,
2 psl, 40 ne Vat Horn, 8,
I 000. Am endd depth 
4 from 6,300
3
1 EtTOR tOLIiV
2 Foster (Sa Andres 

oil): Conoco he , Mid
24 land. No. 13 J 1 Joinson 

••B;’’ 360fnl,2,ao f?l, sec 
5, blk 42, T 2 STAR, 15

0 north Odessa, 1754.
1 h'tisier o ih C jn o co
1 Inc , Midland No 131 

Gist Unit; 660fsl & fel,
2 sec 5. blk 42. "R-S, T&i'. 

1.5 north Odes», 4,400
Same Kef McGee 

I Corp, Amahl) No 24
22 Gist “ A," 2,31 fni, 2,240
3 fel. sec 9, blM2, T 2-S, 
3 T&P, 1 4 non Odessa,
1 4,500, botlomiole loca
2 tion 1,820 fnl,,900 fel
0 Sam e: N( 11 Gist 
9 • B ,” 110 fnl 1,102 fel.

4,200, boUontiole loca 
41 tion 660 fnl, th fel.

Cowden, forth  oil 
(amended): hnoco Inc., 

7 Midland, No 145 Wight 
6 Unit; 2,665 fl 2,640 fwl. 

10 sec 17. blk 43*'I S, T&P. 
0 6 se Goldsdth, 4,650

Amended liHtion from
23 2,640 fnl & f\

127
164 HOWARD CUNTY

Wildcat Fusselman 
oil): EstoriProducing 
Co., MidlantNo I Ray, 
330 fsl. l,98liwl, sec 22, 
blk 32. T-l-l T&P, 3 ne 
Big Spring.0,500 

Wildcat (.‘-entry oil): 
M cCann >orp.. Big 
Spring, N0.-39 Oldham, 
660 fnl, 760II, sec 39, blk 
27, H&TC. fc north Coa
homa, otd app) 9.000. 
wo 8,500.O rig in a lly  
Hamilton )‘os. Oil Co. 
No 1 OldhDi. D&A Au 
gust 1978

Wildcat bil; Amoco, 
Odessa, Nt 1 Hattie “ft 
ReedTiusf 1.90 fsl, 1,830 
fwl. se< 6,blk 30, T-1 N, 
T&P, ( n<Nh Coahoma. 
9,500.

Snyier »11: D L. Dor- 
land Midland, No II 
TXL^B;" 330 fnl, 2,390 
fwl. he 41 blk 30, T-l-S, 
T&i 7 .se Coahoma, 3,- 
200.
i iore oil: Joe Melton 

ing Co., Inc., No. 2 
Ldis “A;” 990 fsl, 2,310 
fw sec 12, blk .34, T-l-N, 
•RP, 8 west Big Spring, 
3)00.

Same: No. 3-2 Guitar; 
^10 fnl, 990 fwl, sec 3, 

Same: Amoco, Odessa, B®oer & Cockrell
No. 112 Block 9 Fuhr- 5 nw Big Spring, 3, 
man-Mascho Unit; 2,300 2?? 
fsl, 1,370 fwl, sec 6, blk 9,/  ̂? Guitar;
uls, 7 sw Andrews, 4,700J 

Same: No. 98 Block f 
Fuhrman-Mascho Unit

ToUl
ToUl
Grand Total

DISTRICT 8

ANDREWS COUNTY
Wildcat oil; Amoco, 

Andrews, No 1 David 
Fasken “ BL;” 660 fnl & 
fwl, sec 22, blk 40, T-l-N, 
T&P, 13 ne Odessa, 13,- 
500

Andrews, South (De
vonian oil): Shell Oil Co., 
Houston, No. 3 Universi
ty “A; ” 660 fnl & fwl, sec 
16, blk 1, uls. 8 se An
drews, ll.SOO.

Fuhrman-Mascho oil: 
Rankin Oil Co., Midland, 
No. 1 Emestein; 1,980 fsl, 
660 fel, sec 20, blk A 41, 
psl, 16 west Andrews, 4,- 
900.

Same; No. 2 Ernes- 
tein; 880 fsl, 660 fel.

Same: No. 3 Ernes- 
tein, 1,980 fsl & fel.

Same: No. 4 Ernes- 
tein; 660 fsl, 1,980 fel.

Same. Chevron USA 
Inc., Midland, No. 21-18 
Columbus Gray etal; 450 
fnl, 1,200 fel, sec 21, blk 
A-42, psl, 9 sw Andrews, 
4,700.

.Same; No. 3-4 Guitar, 
2,310 fnl, 1,650 fel.

1,220 fnl, 1,320 fel, sec , 
blk 10, uls, 7 sw Andrew 
4,700.

Same; No. 110 Bloc9 
Fuhrman-Mascho UA: 
2,350 fnl, 1,340 fel.

Same: No. 117 Blr* 9 
Fuhrman-Mascho Rlt; 
3,699 fnl, 1,170 fel, bdom 
hole location 3,534 ft. L* 
375 fel.

Block A-34 (Wtes 
gas): Wood, MeShke & 
Thams, MonahansNo. 2 
Hunt Oil Co.; 1,91 fsl, 
660 fel, sec 13, blhA-34, 
psl, 15 north Andrds, 3,- 
100.

Same; No. 3 Hit Oil 
Co.; 660 fnl, 1,980 hi

B lo c k  A -3 4 |S a n  
Andres oil): Chaies L. 
Walker, OdessaNo. 2 
Underwood “A; "65 fsl, 
1,945 fwl, sec 16, A-34,
psl, 11 nw Andrfrs, 4,-

M)VTNG COUNTY 
Wildcat gas (amend

ed): Adams Exploration 
Co., Midland, No. 1 Ren- 
dova State; 5,755 fnl, 990 
fwl, sec 25, blk C-26, psl, 
16 ne Mentone, 22,000. 
Originally filed as Ren
deva Oil Co. No. 1 .State, 
2,401 fnl, 476 fwl.

Meridian (Delaware 
oil): Durham, Inc., Mid
land, No. 1-14-19 Univer
sity; 1,980 fnl, 510 fel, sec 
14, blk 19, uls, 10 east 
Mentone, 5,250.

MARTIN COUNTY 
Wildcat oil: RK Petro

leum Corp., Midland, No. 
1 Texaco; 1,980 fsl, 660 
fwl, sec 7, blk 35, T-2-N, 
T&P, 6 ne Lenorah, 11,- 
000.

W ildcat: Am erican 
T n r M IH Ilt n H

No. 1 Scotty “A; ” 660 fsl, 
330 fel, lab 23, Ige 248, 
Hartley csl, 13.7 nw Len
orah, 12,400.

MIDLAND COUNTY
Parks (Spraberry oil): 

T am arack Petroleum  
Co., Inc., Midland, No. 
1-26 Parks; 660 fnl, 1,980 
fel, sec 26, blk 40, T-3-S, 
T&P, 10 sw Midland, 10,- 
000.

Moore oil: Joe Melton 
Drilling Co. Inc., Mid
land, No. 2 Lewis; 1,650 
fsl, 990 fwl, sec 12, blk 34, 
T-l-N, T&P, 8 west Big 
Spring, 3,200.

Spraberry Trend Area 
oil: John L. Cox, Mid
land, No. 1 Mabee Foun
dation “C;” 1,320 fsl & 
fel, sec 14, blk 38, T-l-S, 
T&P, 6 ne Midland, 9,- 
400.

.Same: Stringer Oil & 
Gas, San Antonio, NO. 1 
W. S. Gibbs, el al; 660 fsl 
& fwl, sec 25, blk 35, T-1- 
N, T&P, 8 east Lenorah, 
8 , 200.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Wildcat (above 7,400 

oil) and Jameson, North 
(Odom, E llen b u rg er 
oil): Sun Oil Co., Mid
la n d , No. 36 V. T. 
McCabe; 588 fnl, 951 fwl, 
sec 224, blk 1-A, H&TC, 4 
north Silver, 7,400.

Wildcat (above 7,400 
oil) and Jameson, North 
(Odom, E lle n b u rg er  
oil): .Sun Oil No. 37 V. T. 
McCabe, 569 fnl, 965 fel, 
sec 225, blk 1-A.

Turner-Gregory (Clear 
Fork oil): D. L. Bishop, 
Midland, No. 2 Murphy; 
990 fsl, 2,310 fwl, sec 24, 
blk 29. T I N, T&P, 5 nw 
Westbrook, 3,50Q.

.Same: No 3 Murphy; 
990 fsl & fwl

Sam e: Joe Mellon 
Drilling Co , Inc., Mid
land. No. 3 Adams; 990 
fsl, 330 fwl, sec 26. blk 29, 
T-l-N, T&P, 6 west West
brook, 2,950.

.Same: No 4 Adams; 
2,310 fsl. 330 fwl.

PECOS COUNTY
Wildcat (oil gas) and 

Gomez (E lle n b u rg e r  
gas) Amended Oxy Pe
troleum Inc., Houston, 
No. 1 .\bell-Whiuacre; 1,- 
591 fsl, 780 fwl. sec 7, blk
2. Fort Stockton Irriga
tion Lands sur, 4 ne t^ort 
Stockton, 23,000 Amend 
ed to extend permit.

W ildcat gas Argee Oil 
Co.. Midland. No 1 San 
Pedro Ranch, 2,132 fnl, 
808 fel. sec 1, blk 213, L. 
Smith Jr  sur. 16 ne P'ort 
Stockton, 5,700

Wildcat oil gas: C. F. 
Lawrence & Associates, 
Inc.. M idland, No 2 
Enid, 961 fnl, 467 fwl, sec 
110, blk II, H&GN, 14 
west Girvin, 3,300.

Abell (Clear Fork 3200 
gas): Adams Explora
tion Co., Midland. No. II 
Hafner Unit, 660 fnel, 1,- 
997 fnwl, sec 13, blk 2. 
H&TC, 6 east Imperial, 
4.050.

Payton oil: S&B Enter
prises Inc., McCamey, 
No,?5 01ix"A;” 4.950fsl, 
330 fel. sec 3, blk 9, 
H&GN, 8 west Imperial, 
3,000.

Sam e: No. 26 Olix 
“A:” 4,950 fsl. 990 fel.

Sam e: No. 27 Olix 
‘•A;’’ 4,950 fsl. 861 fwl.

Same; The Three B Oil 
Co., Monahans, No. 7 
ARCO Cordz; 7,895 fsl, 
330 fel, -sec 101, blk 8, 
H&GN, 3 south Grand- 
falls, 2.100

.Same: No. 1 Jack.son; 
9,125 fsl. 330 fwl. sec 102, 
blk 8.

.Same; No. 2 Jackson; 
7,600 fsl, 330 fel.

.Same: No. 3 Jack.son; 
6,940 fsl, 330 fel.

Pecos Valley (high 
gravity oil): National 
Petroleum Corp., Hous
ton, No. 3 Eaton SoCal; 
330 fnel & fsel, sec 37. blk
3, H&TC, 11.5 sw Imperi
al, 1,650. Originally may 
have been D&A in early 
1940s.

Pecos Valley (Yales 
gas re-entry): Rankin 
Oil Co., Midland, No. 1 
State Young; 467 fnl, 1,- 
960 fwl, sec 4, blk 3, 
H&TC, 2 east Imperial, 
1,400. Originally drilled 
by Bill J. Graham and 
c o m p le te d  In Abell 
(Clear Fork).

REEVES COUNTY
San Marline (Fussel

man gas): Texas We.st 
Oil & Gas Corp., Mid
land, No. 1 Caldwell; 660 
fsl, 2,200 fwl, sec 8, blk 71, 
psl, 28 sw Pecos, 11,200.

Pec Reeves (Devonian 
gas) Amended: Roy E. 
Kim.sey, Midland, No. 1- 
325 Lindsay; 1,980 fnl & 
fel, sec 325, blk 13, 
H&GN, II .se Saragosa, 
16,800. Amended from 
wildcat.

.STERLING COUNTY
Wildcat oil; Coa.stalOil 

& Gas Corp., Midland, 
No. 1-40 Reed Trust; 1,- 
980 fsl, 660 fel, sec 40, blk 
2, H&TX̂ , 12.3 north Ster-
UrtfT ■ O 

f

Credo, E as t (upper 
Cisco gas): HNG Oil Co., 
Midland, No. 2-4 Wilkin
son; 2,000 fsl, 2,400 fel, 
sec 4, blk 23, H&TC, 11 
nw Sterling City, 8,850.

Same: No. 2-9 Wilkin
son; 660 fsl & fel, sec 9, 
blk 23.

WARD COUNTY 
Estes Block 34 (Penn

sylvanian oil): Getty, 
Odessa, No. 1-P J . F. 
Hathaway; 540 fnel, 1,573 
fsel, sec 37, blk 34, H&TC, 
8 south Wickett, 9,400.

Wagon Wheel (Penn
sylvanian oil) Amended: 
Gulf, Monahans, No. 1111 
Hutchings Stock Asso
ciation; 1,980 fsl & fwl, 
s e c  7 9 ,  b l k  N , 
G&MMB&A, 4 se Wick
ett, 9,500. Amended block 
n u m b e r , o r ig in a lly  
shows block O.

Ward, South oil: 0. H. 
Berry, Midland, No. 1 
Abell “ A;” 330 fnel & 
fnwl, sec 1, blk 33, H&TC, 
7 nw Royalty, 2,800.

Sam e: No. 2 Abell 
“A;” 330 fnel, 990 fnwl.

WINKLER COUNTY 
W ildcat oil (am end

ed): Bob Yates Oil & Gas 
Inc., Midland, No. 1 Su
perior-State; 1,980 fsl & 
fwl, sec 48, blk 20, uls, 9 
sw Wink, 6,700.

Kermit oil (re-entry): 
Delta Oil & Gas Co., 
Breckenridge, No. 21 J. 
B. Walton “D” A/C1; 990 
fsl, 1,650 fel, sec 20, blk 
74, psl, 9 nw Kermit, 3,- 
100. Originaily Humble 
Oil No. 21 J. B. Walton 
“ D” A/C 1, P&A March 
1970.

Keystone (Colby oil): 
Southland Royalty Co., 
Midland, No. 10 Sun Jen
kins *‘B;” 800 fsl, 1,430 
fel, sec 5, blk 77, psl, 8 ne 
Kermit, 3,700.

G.P.M. (Glorieta oil) 
Amended: Coquina Oil 
Corp., Midland, NO. 2 
Mitchell “A;” 1,980 fsl, 
1,787 fel, sec 15, blk B-IO, 
psl, 10 se Kermit, 6,400. 
Am ended field  from  
wildcat.

DISTRICT 8A

BORDEN COUNTY 
M y r t l e ,  N o r t h  

(S traw n); William N. 
Beach, Midland, No. 2 
Belew; 660 fsl & fel, sec 
480, blk 97, H&TC, 15 east 
Gail, 8,300

C(K HRA.N COl'NTY 
Wildcat: Nielson En- 

terprised Inc., Lubbock, 
No. 1 Slaughter Estate; 
467 fnl & fwl, lab 56, Ige 
83, Shackelford csl, 8 
north Whiteface, 5,000, 
elev 3,649 gl.

Levelland: Monsanto 
Co , Midland, No 58F. O. 
Masten, 4,216 fsl, 3,151 
fel, Ige 132, Carson csl, 10 
south Lehman, 5,200.

Same: No. 59 F. O. 
Masten; 4,216 fsl, 1,858 
fel

Same: No. 60 F. O. 
Masten; 2,673 fsl, 3,005 
fel

Same: No. 61 F. 0 . 
Masten; 2,673 fsl. 1,740 
fel..

Same: J. Roy McCoy, 
L ubbock , No. 5 Ni- 
cewater; 2,100 fnl, 440 
fwl, tr 14, Ige 131, F. O. 
sub No. 2 , Carson csl, 5 
sw Lehman, 5,000.

Levelland (5200); L. 
Texas, Inc., M idland, 
No. 2 Starnes; 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 
33, H arrison & Brown 
sur, A-29, 12 sw Lehman, 
5,200, elev 3,798 gl 

Same: No. 3 Starnes; 
1,980 fnl, 660 fel.

DAWSON COUNTY 
Key (u p p e r  S p r a 

berry): Saxon Oil Co., 
Midland, No. 1 Cline; 660 
fsl, 1,980 fwl, .sec 7, blk 34, 
T-5-N, T&P, 5 east La- 
mesa, 8,800, elev 2,947 
«1

GAINES COUNTY 
Tedbit (San Andres): 

Equitable Petroleum  
C!orp., Metairie, La., No. 
1 Katie Whitaker, et al; 
660 fnl, l,9k0 fel, sec 68, 
blk H, D&WRR, 8 se 
Loop, 5,500.

GARZA COUNTY 
W ild c a t;  H an so n  

Corp., M idland, No. 1 
Post-Montgomery; 1,980 
fsl & fel, sec 1224, W. C. 
Young sur, A-753, 2 ne 
Post, 4,750, elev 2,527 gl.

WTG (Glorieta): Sid- 
well Oil & Gas In c ., 
Pampa, No. 11.>ong; 2,173 
fnl, 467 fel, sec IIII, 
TW&NG, A-353, 10 north 
Post, 3,600, elev 2,445 gl.

Post (G lorie ta) re 
placement: Bert Fields, 
Inc., Dallas, No. IR I. N. 
McCrary “ B; ” 330 fsl, 1,- 
040 fwl, sec 61, blk 5, 
GH&H, 12 east Post, 3,- 
000, elev 2,401 gl. Re
placement for No. 1 I. N. 
McCrary “B.”

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
S la u g h te r  & Level-

TovlonH Poofnr Jl>

S c h u m a c h e r ,  F o r t  
Worth, No. 1 J. H. Kim
brough; 467 fnl, 1,450 fel 
tr 1, Ige 41, Bob Slaugh
ter blk. Maverick csl, 3 
ne Sundown, 7,700.

KENT COUNTY 
Cogdell (San Andres): 

E. B. Brooks Jr., Dallas, 
No. 2 Cogdell “B ;” 410 
fsl, 2,050 fwl sec 778, blk 
97, H&TC, a-389, 11 south 
Clairemont, 1,6Q0.

Same: No. 9 Cogdell 
“A;” 1,650 fnl, 1,263 fwl 
sec 774, blk 97, H&TC, 
A-389, 1,600.

Same: No. 11 Cogdell 
“A; ” 990 fsl, 2,583 fwl sec 
774.

Cogdell (.San Andres) 
OWWO: E. B. Brooks Jr. 
No. 10 Cogdell “A;” 2,0lO 
fnl, 2,150 fwl sec 774, blk 
97, H&TC, 11 sou th  
Clairem ont, 1,600 wo. 
Originally Jck Elam op
erator. OTD 7,000.

SCURRY COUNTY 
Sharon Ridge (Clear 

Fork): Bedford Oil & 
Gas Inc., Hurst, No. 1 T. 
J. Sterling “A; ” 1,656 fnl, 
1,660 fwl sec 123, blk 97, 
H&TC, 5 west Ira, 3,400, 
elev 1,660 gl.

Same; No. 2 T. J. Ster
ling “A'i” 2,320 fnl, 1,660 
fwl sec 123.

Same; No. 3 T. J. Ster
ling “A;” 2,320 fni, 993 
fwl sec 123.

t e Rr y  co u n ty
W ildcat: ATAPCO, 

Midland, No. 1 Irish; 660 
fsl & fwl, sec 9, blk C-39, 
psl, A-600, 6 nw Welch, 
one south Corrigan, 11,- 
800, elev 3,146 gl.

Dominion (Silurian); 
Union Texas Petroleum, 
Midland, No. 4 Sara Bul
lard; 1,100 fnl, 877 fwl sec 
81, blk DD, J. H. Gibson, 
9 sw W ellman, 13,600, 
elev 3,364 gl.

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Wasson: Cornell Oil 

Co., Dallas, No. 3045 Cor
nell Unit; 2,325 fnl, 1,970 
fel, sec 830, blk D, J. H. 
Gibson sur, 4 nw Denver 
City, 5,400, elev 3,591 gl.

McFall (San Andres): 
Saxon Oil, Midland, No. 3 
McFall Estate; 660 fsl, 
1,980 fwl sec 101, blk D,J.
H. Gibson, 10 nw Plains, 
5,400

DLSTRltT 7B

FISHER COUNTY 
W ildcat: Seago Oil 

Inc ., A bilene, No I 
Hughes; 1,301 fsl, 467 fwl, 
Thomas H. Cosby sur No. 
200, 10 ne Eskota, 5,600, 
elev 1,817 gl.

NOLAN COUNTY 
W ildcat; Esperanza 

Energy Corp., Dallas, 
No. 3 Jordan “ A;” 467 
fnl. 2,867 fwl. sec 26. blk 
Z, T&P, 6 ne Blackwell, 
6,600.

Wildcat: Experanza 
Energy No. 1 Jordan  
“A; •’ 467 fnl & fwl. sec 26, 
blk Z, T&P, A-13I7, 6 ne 
Blackwell, 6,600, elev 2,- 
251 gl.

Wildcat: Esperanza 
Energy No. 2 Jordan  
“ A;” 467 fnl. 1,667 fwl. 
sec 26. blk Z. T&P, A- 
1317, 6 ne Blackwell, 6,- 
600, elev 2,268 gl.

Wildcat: Fisher-Webb 
Inc., Abilene, No. I M. L. 
Pate; 1,980 fnl & fwl, sec 
108. blk X, T&P, 15 ne 
Blackwell, 6,000, elev 2,- 
492 gl

W ith e r s  ( E l l e n -  
burger): R. A. Menden
hall A ssociates Ltd., 
Midland, No. 1 Sanders;
I, 800 fnl. 467 fel, sec 74. 
blk 22, T&P, 3 south 
Sweetwater, 6,600.

STONEWALL COUNTY 
Corsica (Bend con

glomerate): Savoy Oil 
Clo., Brownfield, No. 2 
billie Wendeborn; 3,960 
fms’lysl, 1.332 fwl, sec 2, 
blk B, AB&M, A-1I42, I 
south Old Glory, 6,000, 
elev 1,673 gl.

DISTRICT 7-C

COKE COUNTY 
W ildcat: C halm ers 

Operting, Abilene, No. I 
Thomas Wiginton et al; 
467 fsl, 2,640 fel sec 407, 
blk 1-A, H&TC, 2 north 
Robert Lee, 5,050.

Wildcat: Lear Petrole
um Explortion, Midland, 
No. 1 Tucker Estate; 1,- 
801 from most northerly 
north  line , 1,667 fwl 
Matthew Burnett No. 10, 
6 sw Robert Lee, 6,700.

Lygay: Sun Oil, Mid
land, No. 21 Central Na
tional Bank; 714 fnl. 601 
fnel R. T. May sur, A- 
1279, 6 sw Silver, 6,300.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
Ozona (Canyon): An

derson Petroleum Inc., 
Ozona, No. 2-70 Mill- 
spaugh “A4;” 3,594 fel, 
1,300 fsl, sec 70, Thomas 
Ward sur, 25 sw Ozona, 
7,600, elev 2,260 gl.

Same; No. 3-70 Mill- 
spaugh “B l;” 800 fnl &
fol «tt/» 7A THom«»

sur, 25 sw OzoBa, 7,600, 
elev 2,429 gl.

Same: Harrison Inter
ests, Ltd., Houston No. 12 
John w. Henderson III; 
660 fnl, 1,338 fel, sec 12, 
John W. Henderson III 
sur, 16 sw Ozona, 10,500.

S a m e : O JB  I n c . ,  
Ozona, No. 2-8 P ierce 
Henderson; 660 fni, 1,970 
fel, sec 8, TCRR, 19 nw 
Ozona, 7,100.

S a m e: O JB  I n c . ,  
Ozona, No. 5 Pierce-Hen- 
derson; 660 fsl, 1,805 fwl 
sec 7, blk M, TCRR, A- 
3925, 18 sw Ozona, 7,100, 
elev 2,217 gl.

Farmer (San Andres):
H. D. Oden, Inc., Mid
land, No. 3-11 Universi
ty; 1,445 fsl, 1,706 fwl, sec 
11, blk 50, uls, 25 se Big 
Lake, 2,800.

Same: No. 4-11 Univer
sity “A;” 2,390 fsi, 2,310 
fei.

Same: Supron Energy 
Corp., Dailas, No. 54-51-6 
University “ A;” 330 fsl,
I, 650 fwl, sec 6, blk 51, 
uls, 15 se Big Lake, 2,- 
600.

Farmer (San Andres): 
Wilson Energy, Midland, 
No. 4-8 University “A;” 
330 fnl, 740 fel sw/4 sec 8, 
blk 47, uls, 15 se Big 
Lake, 2,600.

Same: No. 5-8 Univer
sity “A; ” 1,020 fnl, 330 fel 
sw/4 sec 8.

Same: No. 7-8 Univer
sity “A; ” 339 fsl, 330 fel 
sw/4 sec 8.

Same; No. 1-2 Univer
sity “B;” 450 fsl, 330 fwl 
sec 2, blk 47.

Same; No. 2-2 Univer
sity “B;” -969 fsl, 1,017 
fwl sec 2.

Same: No. 4-2 Univer
sity “B;” 969 fsl, 330 fel 
sec 2.

Vaughn: Hopehill Pe
troleum, Fort Worth, No. 
4 J .B  Shannon “ B;” 330 
fn&el sec 4, blk UV, 
GC&SF, 16 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

Sam e: No. 8 J . B. 
Shannon “B; ” 330 fnl, 990 
fel sec 4.

Same; No. 12 J . B. 
Shannon “ B; ” 330 fnl, 1,- 
650 fel sec.

Same: No. 30 J. B. 
Shannon "B ;” 1,650 fnl, 
330 fwl sec 4.

Howards Creek; Sa
bine Producing Ck»., Mid
land, No. 1-32-2 Universi
ty; 1,757 fnl, 660 fel, sec 2, 
blk 32, uls, 20 sw Ozona,
9.000, elev 2,241 gl.

Same: No. 1-32-5 Uni
versity, 660 fsl & fwl, sec 
5, blk 32.

Same; No. 1-32-6 Uni
versity; 1,519 fsl, 2,622 
fwl, sec 2, blk 32, elev 
2,504 gl.

Same; No. 1-32-6 Uni
versity “A;” lm780 fnl, 
1,980 fel, sec 6, blk 32, 
elev 2,520 gl.

Amigo: Marathon Oil, 
Midland, No. 5 Universi
ty “O;” 1,068 fsl, 1,650 fel 
sec 13, blk 49, uls, 9 south 
Big Lake, 2,600.

IRION COUNTY
Wildcat; Champlin Pe

troleum, Midland, No. 1 
H W. Clark, 1,320 fnl, 
2,180 fel sec 23, blk 2, 
H&TC, 6 north Mertzon,
8.000.

Andrews, A; Moran 
Exploration Inc., Mid
land, No. 1-3057 A. A. 
Sugg; 660 fnl, 1,980 fel, 
sec 3057, blk 28, H&TC, 15 
nw Mertzon, 7,500.

Rocker B: John L. Ck)x, 
Midland, No. 2-108 Rock
er B; 2,500 fsl, 1,650 fel, 
sec 101, blk 1, T&P, 12 ne 
Big Lake, 3,000.

Dove Creek re-entry: 
Exxon, Midland, No. 1 
Pearl Williams; 1,980 fnl, 
660 fwl, sec 1197, TTRR, 
14 se Mertzon, 7,822 wo, 
otd 7,822. O rig ina lly  
Humble Oil No. 1 Pearl 
Williams, et al, coihplet- 
ed January 1952 through 
S traw n p e rfo ra tio n s  
from 7,230-7,246 feet.

REAGAN COUNTY 
Wildcat: Paradiso & 

Assoc. Ltd., M idland, 
No. 1-15 University; 660 
fnl & fel, sec 15, blk 1, uls, 
4 south Texon, 3,500.

S p r a b e r r y  T re n d  
Area: Hulen H. Lemon, 
Midland, No. 1 Hughes 
Estate; 660 fsl, 1,794 fwl, 
W. W. Pettman sur No. 
442, 15 nw Big Lake, 8,- 
000.

Same (replacement);
John L. Cox, Midland, 
No. 8-X Rocker B “ P ;” 
1,320 fnl, 660 fwl, sec 130, 
blk 1, T&P, 7 ne Big 
Lake, 7,500. R eplace
ment for No. 8-P.

iame (replacement); 
No. 15-A Rocker B “ P ;” 
660 fsl, 1,320 fwl, sec 142, 
blk 1. Replacement for 
No. 15-P.

Same: MWJ Produc
ing Corp., Midland, No. 
1-6 University; 660 fnl & 
fwl, sec 6, blk 10, uls, 6 
north Big Lake, 7,200.

Weger, North; K. K. 
Oil Co., Big Lake, No. 6 
University-Thomason; 
330 fnl, 1,264 fwl, sec 15, 
blk 49, uls, 8 se Big Lake,
o enA

RUNNELS COUNTY 
W i l d c a t :  E .  B.  

Fletcher, Dallas. No. 1- 
446.1 Bishop Jr.; 6,560 
fsel, 5,900 fnel, 'John 
Early sur No. 449, A-130,
1 sw Wingate, 5,200.

Wildcat; Lifestyle En
ergy Corp., Richardson, 
No.' 2 F. N. Robinson; 
2,200 fsel, 6,550 fnel, John 
Early sur No. 449, A-130,
1 sw Wingate, 5aiBL.eley 
1,990 gl.

W ildcat: J e r ry  E. 
Wylie Oil & Drilling Co. 
Inc., Rising Star, No. 1-1 
Eugene Hope “A;” 1,125 
fn l, 1,585 fw l, t r  7, 
Thomas M. Fowler sur 
No. 440, 8 sw Winters, 
5.000.

Norton, West: Charles
M. Childers, Abilene, No.
1 McNeil; 2,279 fnl, 567 
fwl, GH&H sur No. 5, 3 
north Norton, 5,000, elev 
1,876 gl.

SCHLEICHER 
W i l l i a m s  R a n c h  

(Strawn); Com plin Pe
troleum Co., Midland, 
No. 1-101 D. J. Wilson; 
660 fnl & fwl, sec 101, blk 
TT, GC&SF, A-194, 14 nw 
Eldorado, 7,770, elev 2,- 
389 gl.

SUTTON COUNTY 
Wildcat; Ike Lovelady 

In c ., M idland, No. 1 
West; 660 fnl, 1,980 fwl, 
sec 5, blk B-26, E. B. 
Titus sur, 20 se Sonora,
5.100.

Wildcat; Ike Lovelady 
No. 1 West; 660 fnl, 1,980 
fwl, sec 5, blk V-26, E. B. 
Titus sur, 20 se Sonora,
5.100.

Wildcat: E. L. Smith 
III, Dallas, No. 1 Wesley 
Sykes; 1,980 fnl & fel, sec 
28, blk A, GWT&P, 26 
east Sonora, 4,200.

kWildcat: E. L. Smith 
III No. 1 Beverly Wilson; 
2,176 fsl & fel, sec 13, blk 
A, GW&TP, 25 east Son
ora, 4,200.

Saw yer (C anyon): 
HNG Oil Co., Midland, 
No. 4-55 Askew & Glimp; 
2,630 fnl, 2,000 fel, sec 55, 
blk C, HE&WT, 11 se 
Sonora. 7,000.

Same: No. 2-26 Van- 
derstucken; 933 fnl, 1,033 
fwl, sec 21, blk C.

TOM GREEN COUNTY 
Wildcat; Texcan Re

sources Ck>rp., Houston, 
No. 6 Jones; 350 fsl, 401 
fwl, M. Robbins sur No. 
94, A-1929, 6 south San 
Angelo, 6,200, elev 2,142
8l

Wildcat; Bruyer Man
agement. Longview, No.
1 Double “ M” Ranch; 1,- 
590 fsl, 660 fel. sec 26, blk 
24, H&TC, 8 se Christo
val, 3,500.

UPTON COUNTY 
S p r a b e r r y  T re n d  

Area; MGF Oil Corp., 
Midland, No. 1 Meiner 
“A;” 1,980 fnl. 660 fwl, 
sec 15, blk 40, T-5-N, 
T&P, 26 nw Rankin, 9,- 
500.

Same; No. 2 Meiner 
“A” 660 fsl & fwl.

Same: No. 3 Meiner 
“A;” 660 fsl. 1,980 fel.

Same: No. 1 Meyer; 
660 fsl, 1,968 fel, sec 11, 
blk 40.

Same: No. 1 Neal; 1,- 
980 fnl & fwl, sec 14, blk
40.

Same; No. 2 Neal; 1,- 
980 fnl & fel.

Calvin (Dean): Frank 
Cass, Dallas, No. 1-30 
Elkin; 1,980 fsl, 660 fel. 
sec 30. blk 37, T-5-S, T&P,
2 se Midkiff, 9,400.

Same: No. 2-30 Elkin;
1,980 fnl & fel.

M cC am ey : L a tc h  
Operating Co., Lubbock, 
No. 10 Baker-Elder Unit 
“ A ;” 2.459 fswl, 1,670 
fnwl, sec 8, E. C. Gowan 
sur, 2 north McCamey, 
2,950.
NEW MEXICO

CHAVES COUNTY 
Wildcat: Yates Petro

leum Corp., A rtesia,
N. M., No. 1 Powers-Fed
eral “OL: ” 660 fsl & fel, 
sec 3-7s-25e, 20 w est 
Elkins, 4,375, elev 3,762

Wildcat: Yates Petro
leum No. 2 Power-Feder
al “OL;" 660 fsl, 1,980 
fwl, sec 33-6s-25e, 20 nw 
Elkins, 4,400, elev 3,809
gl

Wildcat: McGellan Oil 
Corp. No. 2 Jack “L” , 860 
fls, 560 fwl, sec 14-6s-27e, 
24 nw Boaz, 5,100.

Wildcat; NRM Petrole
um Ckirp. No. 1 Frates, 
660 fnl, 1,980 fwl, sec 25- 
8s-28e, 6 south Elkins, 7,- 
350, elev 3,953 gl.

C h a v e r o o  ( S a n  
A ndres): Adams Ex
ploration C^. No. 1 Grif
fen, 330 fnl, 1,980 fel, sec
10- 8s-32e, 21 south Elida, 
4,400, elev 4,480 gl.

Undesignated (Abo): 
Yates Petroleum No. I 
Kuykendall "OP” Com- 
munitized, 660 fn&el, sec
11- 6s-25e, 24 nw Boaz, 4,- 
350, elev 3,860 gl.

T w in  L a k e s  (S a n  
A ndres): Stevens Oil

O’Brien “D” , 330 fhl, 2,- 
310 fel, sec 12-9s-28e, 10 
south Elkins, 2,800, elev 
3,947 gl.

Same: Stevens No. 3 
O’Brien “J ” , 2,310 fn&el, 
sec 31-8s-29e, 8 se Elkins, 
2,900, elev 3,989 gl.

Same; No. 4 O’Brien 
“E”, 990 fs&el, sec l-9s- 
28e, 9 se Elkins, 2,800, 
elev 3,962 gl.

Same: No. 4 O’Brien 
“J" , 560 fsl, 2,310 fel, sec 
31-8s-29e, 8 se Elkins, 2,- 
900, elev 4,006 gl.

Undesignated (Abo): 
Mesa Petroleum Co. No. 
3 Camack-Federal, 1,980 
fs&wl, sec 12-5s-24e, 26 
nw Boaz, 4,350, elev 3,899 
gl

EDDY COUNTY
Wildcat: Pogo Produc

ing Co. No, 1 Brantley- 
Federal, 580 fnl, 2,130 
fwl, sec 23-26s-28e, 13 
south Malaga, 2,700, elev 
2,954 gl.

Culebra Bluff, South 
(re-entry): Maddox En
ergy Corp., Midland, No.
I Queen “B; ’’ 760 fnl, 990 
fwl, sec 26-36s-28e, 2 se 
Loving, 6,950 wo, 9,777 
otd, elev 3,033 gl. Origi
nally Amoco, D&A Sep
tember 1978.

Peñasco (Yeso): Yates 
Petroleum C%rp. No. 6 
Federal “AB” , 1,650 fsl, 
990 fwl, sec 32-18s-25e, 12 
sw Artesia, 3,000, elev 3,- 
612 gl.

Red Lake: H&SOilCo., 
Artesia, No. 20 Hastie, 
660 fn&wi, sec 18-17s-28e,
II east Artesia, 1,900, 
elev 3,526 gl.

Loving, North (Mor
row): Pogo Producing 
Co. No. 1 NEL Communi- 
tized, 1,980 fsl, 660 fel, sec 
9-23s-28e, 11 se Carlsbad, 
12,775, elev 3,046 gl.

Malaga, West (M or
row): HNG Oil Co. No. 1 
Vasquez “4" C^mmuni- 
Uzed, 1,980 fnl, 870 fel, 
sec 4-24s-28e, 2 nw Mala
ga, 13,000, elev 3,037 gl.

Boyd (Morrow); Yates 
Petro leum  No. 1 Rio 
Peñasco “OJ” (Tommun- 
itized, 1,980 fs&ei, sec 34- 
18s-25e, 5 sw Dayton, 9,- 
130, elev 3,485 gl.

LEA COUNTY
Wildcat; Conoco Inc.

No. 1 NW (>osby Unit, 
660 fsl, 1,980 fwl, sec 7- 
25s-37e, 2 nw Jal, 12,750.

Baum (Pennsylvan
ian): Read & Stevens 
Inc., Roswell, N.M., No.
1 Cherokee State; 1,980 
fsl, 660 fel, sec 24-13s-32e, 
15 south Caprock, 10,000,' 
elev 4,298 gl.

Comanche Stateline: 
Gifford, Mitchell & Wi- 
senbaker No. 3 Buffalo 
Hump, 660 fnl, 2,130 fwl, 
sec 27-26s-36e, 8 sw Jal, 
4,000, elev 2,899 gl.

Ranger Lake (Penn
sylvanian): Pioneer Pro
duction Corp. No. 1 State 
“3” , 1,980 fn&wl, sec 3- 
13s-34e, 17 se Caprock, 
10,400, elev 4,156 gl.

Blinebry (Blinebry): 
Conoco Inc. No. 85 War
ren Unit, 1,980 fsl, 430 
fwl, sec 29-20s-38e, 8 se 
Monument, 6,200, elev 3,- 
517 gl.

W arren  (M cK ee): 
Conoco No. 86 Warren 
Unit, 1,650 fsl, 890 fel, sec 
29-20s-38e, 8 se Monu
ment, 9,470.

Blinebry (Tubb): Ĉ on- 
oco No. 113 SEMU Blin- 
ebry-Tubb “A”, 1,650 fhl, 
990 fwl, sec 20-20s-38e, 7 
se Monument, 6,700, elev 
3,306 gl (formerly aban
doned location 9-22-80).

Langlie-Mattix; ARCO 
Oil & Gas Co. No. 5 FYe- 
derick H. Curry “WN”, 
660 fs&wl, sec l-24s-36e, 9 
north Jal, 3,800, elev 3,- 
357 gl.

Maljamar (Grayburg- 
San Andres): Phillips 
P etro leum  Co. No. 4 
Mexco “A", 1,980 fsl, 660 
fwl, sec l-17s-32e, 3 east 
Maljamar, 4,550, ¿lev 4,- 
250 gl.

Same: No. 5 Mexco 
“A” , 1,980 fn&wl, sec 2- 
17s-32e, 1 east Maljamar, 
4,550, elev 4,265 gl.
‘Buckeye (Abo): Phil

lips No. 130 ^ n ta  Fe, 330 
fs&el, sec 4-18s-35e, 3 se 
Buckeye, 9,300, elev 3,926, 
Rl-

ROOSEVELT COUNTY
Wildcat: Energy Re

serves Group, Inc. No. 1 
El Paso SUte, 660 fsl, 900 
fel, sec 8-6s-34e, 8 west 
Highway, 8,100, elev 4,- 
361 gl.

Survey shows gas 
prices on decline

Prices of the most popular grades of gasoline have 
declined for the fourth month in a row and avallabiii- 
ty has improved on Saturdays and Sundays.

A survey of 409 service stations by the American 
Automobile Association reveals that the average 
price of regular gasoline at self-service pumps 
has fallen by 1.3 cents per gallon since September 
and now sells for 111.5 cenU. The prices of most other 
grades of gasoline have decreased by less than 1 cent 
per gallon at both self-service and full-service 
pumps.

Thi' only exceptions are full-service premium un
leaded which has increased sharply in price by two 
cents per gallon, and leaded premium, which also 
has risen by nealy one cent per gallon.

Availability has Improved on weekends with 73 
percent of the stations pumping gas on Saturday 
night, compared to 69 percent in September. Also, 62 
percent of the stations are staying open on Sunday, 
compared to 59 percent last month. Availability 
has remained stable during the week, with 51 pecent 
of the stations pumping gas after 8 p.m.

In Midland and Odessa average gas prices are 
regular, 119.6 full-service and 110.2 self-service; 
no-lead, 123.6 full-service and 114.8 self-service; 
and diesel, 100.9.

Of the 13 stations surveyed in Midland and Odessa, 
31 percent closed at 8 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Eight percent closed at 6 p.m. Saturday and 
38 percent were closed on Sunday.

BIRTHS
MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Oct. 17, 1989
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Brown, 706 Dellwood St., a 

girl.
Sylvia San Miguel, 1507 N. Lamesa Road, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean John Richards, Carlsbad, 

N.M., a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley James Becker, 801 Sinclair 

Drive, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gene Zachry, Route 1, Box 

172-B, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Kim Harris, 3604 Baumann 

St., a boy.
Margie Marie Adkison, 604 S. I St., a boy.

Oct. 18, IM9
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jay Rhoton, 3200 Travis 

Drive, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. George Patrick Mitchell, 2915 W. 

Louisiana Ave., a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robert Carlson, 4507 Amigo 

Drive, a boy.
Esperanza Bermea Carrasco, 1710 E. Garden 

Lane, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Marin Ruiz, 3001 N. Big Spring St., a 

girl.
Donna Lee Grant, 4405 N. Garfield St., Apt. 1103, a 

boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Russell Lomax Jr., 3101 

Midland Drive #1011, a girl.

Oct. 19, 1989
Deborah Holiday Busby, 408 S. Carver St., a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ashley Priebe, 311 Oxford Drive, 

a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hernandez, 705 S. Dallas St., a 

boy.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Earl Floyd, 3101 N. Midland 

Drive #900, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Verne Case, 1500 Murray 

• a
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W e  know what sport 
interests Carter

By JAMES GEj^ENZANG

~  If there was any doubt that President Carter 
is a baseball fan, he proved it-Sunday night during the World Series

He was scheduled to leave the White House at 7:15 p.m. to address a 
fund-raising dinner at a Washington hotel. But at 7:15. the g a m J K i S  
inning ^  Philadelphia Phillies was in the ninth

The president’s motorcade waited in the driveway. Five minutes 
passed Ten minutes passed. Still no sign of the president.

Final y, the last out was made. Within a minute, Secret Service
1?** White House, accompanied by several Carter 

aides who were traveling with the president to the dinner.
One minute later. Carter came out and the motorcade sped off.

u ,S h  r  routine black tie gala. But the early segment -  at
*P®*‘* 7  held in a basement exhibition hall. Shimmer

ing silver foil was set up to mask the supporting pillars, but no effort was 
"’tk® insulatiorto pipes on the ceiling

The chief beneficiary was Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, whom Carter was 
(piping to pay off debts piled up when the two opposed each other in the 
^ m w ra tic  primary campaign. That was Carter’s present to Kennedy. 
But the senator also gave Carter a gift. ^

When the two men met last August at the Democratic National Conven- 
t i ^  no matter how much Carter seemed to chase Kennedy around the

r^itor’ŷ îSte**“ ***
But Sunday night, Kennedy obliged and the president could not hide his 

pleasure. An open microphone picked up his laughter and broadcast it 
through the hall.

The next day, the president again latched onto Kennedy’s coattails, so.
■ c«»np«iKn stop at the Concord

Baptist Church in the Bedford-Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn N Y 
In almost every campaign stop in New York City, the president has 

been accompanied by Mayor Edward Koch. But Koch was nowhere to be 
swn at the church, in a neighborhood where the mayor is not well- 
nked.

His disappearing act raised some eyebrows, 
o "’“‘I® waves last week when he was a friendly host to
Ronald Reagan. Asked on Monday why the mayor was not at Carter’s 
side at the church. Rep. Charles Rangel, a Carter supporter in New York 
said: ’Is Reagan still In town’ Maybe that’s why he’s not here.”
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Carter
denied
support

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. 
(AP) — Gov. Fob James, 
calling himself a "con
servative Dem ocrat,” 
has refused to endorse 
President C arter's re- 
election bid

Jam es said Tuesday 
night that he does not 
agree with the National 
Democratic Party plat
form

He remains the only 
D em ocratic governor 
who has not endorsed the 
president’s bid for a sec
ond term, according to 
Jack Watson, the presi
dent’s chief of staff.

The governor said he is 
not endorsing any candi
date because neither 
President Carter nor Re
publican Ronald Reagan 
h av e  a d d re s s e d  the  
" g re a t issues of this 
day.” James said those 
issues a re  " w a r  and 
peace on one hand and 
economics and personal 
freedom on the other.”

Special Honor 
For A Professional

J. W ood fo rd  Sales
This outstaxKling Career Agent 

has earned membership in the 
1^80 President's HtMKrr Club of 
Southwestern Life.

This high honor is bestowed 
for supenor achievement in life 
insurance underwriting and pro
fessional service to policyowners.

Our congratulations to a 
professional with answers.

S o u th w e e te m  Life
People witri A nsw ers

M23 Aintlec, Midland, Tesa* 79701 
(915)683-1919

REPU BLICAN

JEFF BARBER

“12 years is long enough!. . .
for any politician to be in office My 

opponent now wants to make it 16 years!
I'm for turning things around and 

gettingback to basics; conservative 
spending of our tax dollars is the first 
step "

M.7

Lets elect a b u sin essm an  to office who will 
put new life into the Commissioner’s Court. . 
put sound business practices to work for you.

We don’t need any more taxes!

and

County Commissioner Free. 1
(Voting Precincts # 4, 9, 11. 13.21, &22)

, Votw ■bawntww until Oct. 31 at.

A *"positive force” for you. -

Pd fVjl AH ^  Commsief lo «bri «MI Battrt
ChsriI« 1 ir>#hAf9«t Cbslrmsn 3&13B«ufn«n Hititond TK  7T 70I

Creative courses scheduled
Another series of short courses dealing with forms 

of creativity will begin Monday at Midland College.
Advanced courses include cake decorating and 

sewing, as well as a course in how to make Christmas 
decorations.

Other courses deal with the contact of the Inner 
self in beginning self hypnosis.

Cake decorating II, taught by Jody Hawkins, is 
scheduled for six weeks and meets each Monday at 
7-9 p.m.

Course is for those who have compieted the begin
ning course and the class is limited to 15 students. 
Course fee is |15.

An intermediate course in sewing is slated for six 
weeks each Tuesday at 7-9 p.m.

Ruth Holstrom will be teaching more advanced 
techniques and a review of the orinciples of con- 
structlon. Course is $15 and sewing machines will be

provided. j
Betty Ambrose will be teaching two classes in 

Christmas Decorating. One class will be held on 
Tuesdays and another one on Thursdays.

Both will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. and the fee is |10. 
Each class is limited to 15 students.

Self-Hupnosis I, a self improvement course, will be 
at 7-10 p.m. on Wednesdays for six weeks. Course fee 
is M9.

Course is suggested for mid-management person
nel with supervisory responsibilities. Classes are 
limited to 20 students.

Pre-registration for each course may be completed 
in room 156 of the MC Administration Bulling 
between 8 a m. and 5 p.m . on weekdays.^in- 
eluding the lunch hour.

More information may be obtained by calling 
684-7851, extension 147 or 216.

WNIUTOVWAIT 
RtflsM  frMit Am  M s  
sr Rssr Iriks Slisss 
Miësspelsâfcésr,
Midlafld Dayton Tires
; iX  10 it CirHsi Oty Hwy. 

éM 5 2 6 |

s s s s s <

The right signal to call 
Is 682-6222 I

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6
rOM tA L f  W  ITCMS K R M irTE O  ST lA W

WEEKDAYS 9 TO 9

« •'IR S T , 
^  L U M B E R  
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A d d itio n a l < 
at n o m in a l

2 x 4
Wail ^ u d s

R EG U LA R  
1 .6 9

Stud f ir m d *  yallow pin* 2 x 4 ’a m i l  
PHA a p acifica tlo n i for building. 
Praout to Q2-5/8".

P R IC E S  GOOD THRU  
W ED. lo /a s / so  f .
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Paneling
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ad factory fin lahad. 
A x S a fta a t .

20  GALLON
Trash  C a n i

3 47
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with b lack  lid.

"VW>M OuanMws L M  
No Aancfiecks'
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- - - - - - -  -

KRYLON»
Sp ray  Paint
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In a varlaty of co lora.

Good Thru 10/29/8Ó
fw ggTâraTJ-T-------------

. 5 Pieoe
iWiishire FIreeet

R EG U LA R  19.99  
Pokar, aho val, tonoa, 
bruah and stand. Mack 
flniah tools. No. 984 .

Tub & Tile I  
Cau lk
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L A TE X  \  
C A U L K  '
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11-0*. ,l!

'TOpt
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Color Naturals
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Fluorescent 
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Sutherland back on stage
NEW YORK (AP) — Donald Sutherland has to be 

one of the busiest actors around. In less than two 
years he’s made 10 films, and before this year ends 
he makes his Broadway debut in the stage produc
tion of “Lolita.”

Playwright Etbvard Albee translated Vladimir 
Nabokov’s classic novel to the stage, and Prank 
Dunlap has been hired to direct the production. At 
last word, the play was to open in December.

“The script is wonderful,” Sutherland said. “It’s a 
very delicate adaptation of the novel. Nabokov is in it 
as kind of a Thurberesque stage manager character. 
I read they’re trying to find an 11-year-old for Lolita. 
It would seem to me that a little bit of maturity 
in a stage play would help.”

Sutherland hinted that he’s looking forward to 
doing a play, more so he can be with his family than 
for the pleasure of performing on stage.

Montreal was kind of bolting around first place,” 
Sutherland recalled. “My agent said, ‘You have 

* to  settle it now. Bob (Bedford) wants to do the 
picture with you.’ Well, It was the third inning and 
Montreal was losing so I said, ‘I cannot talk on 
the telephone now.’ I hung up and returned to my 
seat.

“By the seventh inning, Montreal had done won
derfully well and was leading like 8 to 3, so I went 
back down and in a mood of real elation phoned 
my agent and said, ‘I don’t care what the deal Is, I’ll 
do the film.’ Thank God for me they won.”

At one time, Sutherland thought he would like to 
direct films, but now he said he’s rather be an 
actor.

“I’m away from my family for ages,” said Suther
land, here for the opening of “Ordinary People,” 
directed by Robert Bedford and co-starring Mary 
Tyler Moore. “ I’ve seen my son once in the last six 
months.”

t h e o t r e  m idtand  d a n c o r /

nffflD
Since finishing “Ordinary People,” the 46-year-old 

actor has completed two other films, “'Die Eye of the 
Needle,” in which he plays an assassin, and “Pas- 

, sages,” the story of noted heart surgeon Denton 
Cooley.

An avid baseball fan, Sutherland said the outcome 
of a Montreal Expos game last year played a role in 
his decision to do “Ordinary People.” He had read 
the script and liked it well enough. But he had Just 
finished a film with Suzanne Somers called “Nothing 
Personal,” and needed a rest.

"THEATRE WIDLANP OANdRS IN CONaRT" 
Onstoge in theatre One 

October 24-25 
6:30 p.m.

Tickets J2.00 for MCT members, 
J3.00 for non-members 

Coll 682-4111 for reservations

Watching baseball is one of his favorite forms of 
relaxation, he said, so it was not unusual for him to 
be sitting in Olympic Stadium in Montreal when 
a message flashed across the scoreboard that Don
ald Sutherland had a phone call. It was his agent.

“The game was at the end of the season and

THE MOST DANGEROUS MAN IN THE WORtO

: UJtSTUiooO I

M tlT I I
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MTW
urnut
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H I Pi -H c fS O e S IZ J i- S

Alexandra (Sabrina Green of Odessa), left, is warned 
about her paren t’s m arriage  plans for her by her aunt 
Bertie (H arriet Hungerford of Odessa) in the Odessa

0)llege production of “ The Little Foxes. 
Friday on Stage II on the OC campus.

The play ofiens
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NBC scores third highest
NEW YORK (AP) — NBC set ite 

ratings record with “Shogun” last 
month and came close to duplicating 
the effort for the week ending Oct. 19 
due largely to four games of base-

ENTERTAINMENT

OKNCfVAl, CINEM A T H eA T R K S
M ID LA N D  P A R K  MALL
697-rai3 NORTH MIDKIFT ROAD A T.M.aaS
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ball’s World Series, according to fig
ures from the A.C. Nielsen Co.

NBC compiled a rating of 25.5 last 
week, based on audience figures from 
Nielsen’s latest weekly survey, com
pared to the 28.4 recorded during 
“Shogun” week. The 25.5 rating was 
the third-highest ever repo rt^  for

NBC
The networks say that means In an 

average prime-time minute during 
the week, 25.5 percent of the nadon's 
TV-equipped homes were tuned to 
NBC

ABC and CBS tied for the runner-up 
position with average ratings of 15.9 
for the week.

NBC finished the 1979-80 season a 
well-established third. When actors 
walked off their jobs July 21, delaying 
production of most prime-time series, 
ABC and CBS put off the start of fall 
programming as NBC went ahead 
with “Shogun.”

NBC now has won the ratings com
petition three times in the five-week 
period. In the most recent check, the 
network listed eight of the 10 highest- 
rated shows of the week, including all 
four of the World Series games played 
in prime time.
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Dancers to perform 
Friday, Saturday

Theatre Midland dancers will perform Friday and 
Saturday at 8; 30 p.m.

The concert is divided into two acts. The first, 
“ Playing Our Song,” features an onstage nickelode
on. Dance numbers will focus on special songs 
selected by the dancers. Act II or “A Letter From 
Home” i.s designed around nostalgic tunes from 
World War II.

The 32-member troupe Is choreographed by Cherry 
Jones. Miss Jones is assisted by Jody Youngblood as 
guest choreographer, Dottie Fox as stage manager, 
Lucy Boykin as the researcher, John Michael War- 
burton as director-designer, Jimmy Lon ton as assis
tant director and Mary Ann Harris as costume 
designer.

Tickets are $2 for theater members and $3 for 
non-members For reservations call 682-4111 or go by 
the theater at 2000 Wadley Ave.

Heads its Willie... tails its Phil.

PAIA VAZURSKVS
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•W1U€&PHIf 
MCHAEL ONTKEAN MABOOT KIOOERBAY SHARKEY

PRODUCED BY fWJL MAZURSKY AND TONY RAY
director of photography SVEN NYK VIST, a S C ̂  

MUSIC BY aAUDE 0OUING 
WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY RAUl MAZ1.FTSKY 
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Why do th(^ call it “adultery,” 
when it makes them 

act like children?

TIME-LIFE FILMSPRESENTS A DAVIDSIJSSKIND PRODUCTION 
SHIRLEY MacLAINE • JAMES COBURN 

SUSAN SARANDON • STEPHEN COLLINS 
“LOVING CX)UPLES”

•nd SALLY KELLERMAN «« Mrs. Liggett Executive I’niducer DAVID SUSSKIND 
Produced by RENEE VALENTE Directed by JACK SMIGHT 
Written by MARTIN IX)NOVAN Music by FRED KARLIN

OHfiml Snunltracti Album AmhUr on Motdwn Rrronh è T^wT]
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Mauricio Carees Chucho Salinas 
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Horace Griffin elected 
vice president of Texas 
Forensic Association

Horace Griffin, drama director at Lee High School, 
was elected vice presideiy of the Texas Forensic 
Association at a recent state convention in San 
Antonio.

His res^nsibilities wiil include planning the pro
gram for the IMl State Convention as well as serving 

“je^recto rs of the state TFA tournament 
held at Arlington in March.

Griffin has been the drama director at Lee High 
Sch(X)l since 1966. He has coached a number of 
students in the areas of drama, oral interpretation 
and duet acting.

In addition to consistent winners at invitational 
tournaments, Griffin has coached state winners in 
UIL and TFA contests, as well as qualifying 
students for the national tournament.

Public performances by the Lee drama group have 
included numerous musicals, reader’s theatres, and 
both modem and classical drama. Griffln holds a 
master of arts degree from Texas Tech.
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♦  OAK SMOKED BARBECUE ^
I  PRIME RIB
♦  HOMEMADE DESSERTS 
1 LUNCH: 11 TO 2 
« DINNER: 5:30 TO 10
♦  SATURDAY SERVING DINNER
♦  ONLY 6 TO 10
I  CLOSED SUNDAY 

1 684-8686

ACROSS FROM THE 
POST OFFia ON WALL

IN  ^a,.v
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. BY 

POPULAR 
DEMAND

Fairas Biffit

11 A.M. - 7 P.M.

GHt Certificates Available

For Special Occasions

BROKEN SPOKE 
RESim NT

330S WEST m O N T
fM H A ia. r a u

RESERVATIONS
éf7-43é1 M7'7I41

Your Style,
We 'll Precision 
cut it for you!

1 - C n  AC Q U A IN TED  S P K IA L-S A V E  29% 
PIKISKM NAIR an

^Kition Hoir Cut S12.S0
S l lI D U  JL»
▼  TOTAL VALUE 514.00 

Shampoo, Cut, Blow Stylt 
No Appointment Ntcestory

10
PERM OR FROSTING

WITH
IU| 37 S0«ahM

Shompoo, Cut, Blow Style 
' cowoH Pleose coll for Appointment

cNPCcniTioiis.
»•f c MAiACLJTTI m

Mondoy thru Soturdoy 9:30 X.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
MIDLAND PARK MALL PHONE 697-7%l

ONE COUPON PER PERSON

% THE 
BUSHEL
BASKET

Fruit and Vegetables

900 South Main

’YAM S,«»«,. . . . . . . . . 4 J “
PUMPKINS, SSsr .K P
TOMATOES,,,»,».. . 3 « r
LETTUCE,«« 3 « r
MUSTARD GREENS 3 « « r
PRESTON MILK, 1”
COCA COLA,,« O i

OM Fashioned Meat Market 
Now Open

BEEF SHORT RIBS,. 9iP
FAMILY STEAK,.. . . . . . . . . . 1»
PURE GROUND BEEF, lb.. .  .1”
ARM R O A S T . 1«

D o ll show , 

so le  is set
BIG SPRING -  A doir 

show and sale will be 
held at Heritage Muse
um in Big Spring Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

AUene Rollins and Vir- 
gie Boardman, owners of 
Allene’s Doll House in 
A ustin, a re  b ring ing  
their collection of over 
1,000 antique and modem 
dolls which will be shown 
to the public for the flrst 
time. The dolls, all of 
which are name brands, 
are made of bisque and 
porcelain china. Also in- 
elu3§d in the collection 
are more than 200 Ma
dame Alexander dolls.

“BILL LUCAS“
Appearing Monday

Oct. 20 thru Saturday Oct. 25

Fraa Couatry Wastam, Fraaatyla 
and Taacb DMca Laiiaw Taatdaya

•iOO-tiOOPJI.

D i s C O ^ R l f
LO U N G E  X »  

j L VutliWfl llilhm II liti i- Itmiiiu- 
6 l . i l

Winners of Theatre M idland’s 1980 Ham- 
hocks of the Y ear Award are  M argaret 
Kepple, left, and Betty Smith. It has been 
their Job since 1974 to organize props for the

theater. The aw ard was given a t the the
a te r’s 33rd annual m em bership meeting. 
(Staff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

Paintings bring record prices
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Two paintings owned by 
Los Angeles industrialist 
and art collector Norton 
Simon were sold at auc
tion here Tuesday for 
(4.8 million.

“ G i r l s  On T h e  
Bridge,” by Norwegian 
a rtis t Edvard Munch, 
brought 12.8 million, a 
record for the artist.

A P icasso  en titled  
"Femme A La Guitare,” 
a Chibist view of a woman 
p lay in g  the  g u i ta r ,  
b ro u g h t (2 m illio n . 
Christie's auction house 
said.

And in another sale, a 
painting by Marc Cha
gall of a horse-drawn 
cart bearing a goat was 
sold for $4(0,000, the 
highest price ever paid 
for the painting of a liv-

Tryouts set
Tryouts for the upcom

ing 'Theatre Midland pro
duction of "Light Up the 
Sky” are sch^uled for 
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. and 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Parts are available for 
n in e  m en and  fo u r  
women. Scripts may be 
obtained in the box office 
at 2000 Wadley Ave. Try
outs will be held in the 
Redfem Room at the the-

ing a rtis t, C hristie 's 
said. Chagall, born in 
Russia and a longtime 
resident of France, is 
93.

'The Munch oil painting 
shows a group of girls 
huddled on a b ridge  
which leads to a steam
ship pier in the Norwe
gian town of Asgard- 
strand. It was executed 
in 1902

"It’s much more color
ful than most of his paint-

ings,”  said C hristie 's  
spokeswoman Elizabeth 
Shaw. She said most of 
his works are in Norwe
gian museums and a few 
are in private hands.

A third Simon-owned 
painting, a Matisse enti
tled "Lorette VII,” did 
not bring the art auction
eer’s "reserve,” or mini
mum price set by the 
seller, according to Miss 
Shaw . The p a in tin g  
shows a partially naked

woman reclining on a 
pink sofa, and wrapped 
in a black scarf. A bidder 
had offered $1.4 million 
for the painting.

In another sale at the 
auction, a Monet show
ing lilie s  on a pond 
brought $1.05 million, 
and a Kandinsky brought 
$950,000, a record for the 
Russian-born im pres
sionist.

V

‘ /  ri
FVesh on our new menu.

A fmv wriety seajnnds fetiturinfi Thé Seu England Clam Hake ": 
inv Maine lohsler so/i shell clams, an ear ofsuvet awn. & a baked yam 
hi addition to our char 
hmited .deaks C- poidtry

MiO U Illinois 6P7 .Í2/6.
S b e n a m i o a n S

BROKEN SPOKE 
RESTAURANT

3305 W. FKONt MIDUND

ENTIRTAIHMINT NITILY
FMturiny

. JIM W H ITTED
AND ____

Bill Jones Th# Singing Owmtr

LUCKY PA_RkER-s«vn9 kOlltl 
WANDA BENNnT^sin,in,%t«xi« 

LEON BEDF0RD*vi9ing cook _

d n i i iv € n A « u |
„ MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAT

DaDBER 20, 21. 22, A 23

DRAWING EVERY HDUR
FOR A BROKEN SPOKE GIFT CERTIFICATE

M ADOmON TO TNI DRSWINCS FOR UTT CtaTWCATIS

3 OMWINCS UCH NIGHT FOR CASH PRIZES

Oidwpagne
: R E s a v i n o K s .

ê«7.éM1 
é«7.7141

WITH EVERY FOOD ORDER

A SPECIAL THANK YOU 
FOR A GREAT YEAR

FROM THE
BROKEN SPOKE OWNER-Bill Joots 

d  m . Willioms
Lillian Wallis, Asst. Monogar '  

and Staff

SmcWs

Q M M ic rTs
GROCEKY ÄND DEiiaUSSlN

N0.124MW. IliReii No. S 2104 N. “A“ St.

C oca  C o la  los
67.6 OZ.........................  I

SbnrfrMli

Milk 1-gal.

12 Con Pock

Coor's
BEER
399 IyStin

Visit Conner's Barbecue
2420 W. Illin o is  

Open 11 oni-2 pm and 5 pm-9 pm 
featuring Sweat Smoked Barbece^ Beef

;
i

Double-meat Texas Hamburger

October 20 26 Only
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY

D airy
Queen

0 ” f'f qo )(1 r>n v ’ ‘».is Da«' y (j T- r̂l«> Ass '
i' nM* • q •

^  T f K A S  
D AI RY  Q U e C N  

TR ADf
ASSOCIATION
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GA4 settles crash suit
: FREEHOLD, N.J. (AP)—Hie General Motors Corp. has agreed to pay 
mote than $2 million to three Red Bank residents and a Colombian 
woman in connection with the fiery crash of a Buick Opel in 1977 on the 
Garden State Parkway.

lUe agreement settled a lawsuit filed on behelf of four people who were 
tojured, one fatally, when their car caught fire after it was struck from 
behind, officials said.

Assignment Judge Thomas F. Shebell approved the settlement Tues
day.

Cecilia Illarazza, 39, of Red Bank, received $1.2 million in the 
settlement. Burned over 2S percent of her body in the crash, she has 
undergone 24 operations to repair scars.

Her husband George Illarazza, 39, received $150,000 for the loss of her 
services while she was recovering.

Jaime Lopez, 38, of Red Bank, received $225,000 as compensation for 
his injuries, and Dulcelina Cano of Colombia was awarded $500,000. Mrs^ 
Cano’s husband, Carlos, died of bums 20 days after the accident. '

Cano, 37, was in New Jersey trying to earn enough money to bring his 
wife and three children to the United States.

The lllarazzas, Lopez and Cano were on their way home when the Opel 
became disabled. It was then struck from behind and caught fire.

The plaintiffs argued that the victims were burned because the 
gasoline tank of the Opel was designed improperly, causing it to burst 
when struck. Opel autos were manufactured ip Germany by a GM 
subsidiary.

In agreeing to the settlement, GM lawyers made no admission that the 
Opel’s gasoline tank was faulty.

A $125,000 contribution towai^ the settlement was made by the Allstate 
Insurance Co., which insured both Illarazza and Theodore S. Eskildsen of 
Middletown, who drove the car that struck the Opel.

Soviets w ere p lay ing for 'high stakes'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Large payments allegedly 

made by the KGB to a former CIA agent indicate the 
Soviet Union was playing for “very high stakes” and 
expected big returns from its attempt to infiltrate 
U.S. intelligence watchdog committees, retired U.S. 
intelligence officials say.

Law enforcement officials say the agent, David 
Barnett, has been under Investigation by the FBI and 
Justice Department for more than a year for a wide 
range of activities allegedly inspired by the Soviet 
intelligence agency in an effort to obtain U.S. se
crets.

It was understood that the government has worked 
out an agreement with Barnett’s lawyer under which 
he would plead^ guilty or no contest to charges 
expected to be brought Friday by a federal grand 
jury in Baltimore.

Several sources, who declined to be identified, said 
Barnett, reportedly in his eagly 40s, had received a 
substantial sum of money from the Soviets. One 
source put the figure at $120,000, but the New York 
Times said Barnett was paid $100,000 and columnist 
Jack Anderson said he was paid $80,000.

“Obviously, the Soviets were playing very high 
stakes if those dollar figures are correct. That is an 
indicator of their great expectations,” said one 
senior retired intelligence officer.

Government officials and law enforcem ent 
sources said Barnett had been an undercover agent 
for the CIA overseas most of the years between 1958 
and 1970 and had worked part time for them on a 
contract thereafter, particularly in 1979.

A combination of officials and sources disclosed 
that beginning in late 197$ Barnett had tried unsuc
cessfully to obtain staff positions on the Senate 
Intzlligence Committee, the House intelligence com
mittee and the three-member Intelligence Oversight 
Board, an executive branch panel set up during the 
Ford administration to hear allegations of wrongdo
ing by U.S. intelligence agencies.

Cord Meyer, Jr., who served as the (^A’s chief of 
station in London from 1973 to 1977 and held h l^  
positions at CIA headquarters at Langley, Va., said 
of the reports about Barnett, “those.^are very high 
sums of money to pay up front.”

Meyer, who has retired from the agency and is now 
a Washngton columnist and author, said the money 
might have been paid for information about Bar
nett’s pre-1976 activities. But because a field opera
tive would have limited overall information, Meyer 
said he suspected such a large sum would be tied to 
what the Soviets thought they might get if Barnett 
obtained employment on one of the watchdog com
mittees.

“This is inevitable when we’ve created the Senate 
and House intelligence committees,” Meyer said. 
“We’ve created a honey pot. 'That’s not to say we 
shouldn’t have such committees, but one good thing 
which ought to come out of this ^«ould be a much 
closer look at the controls and security procedures 
under which those in other congressional committees 
operate.”

mittees have access to what one former U.S. intelli
gence official called “a high concentration of secret 
information.”

Another former intelligence officer, who asked not 
to be named, said Soviet targeting of the congressio
nal intelligence committees was a predictable out
growth of the increased access to secret information 
those panels obtained as a result of the scandals.

“Access to those committees would be the dream 
of any hostile foreign intelligence service,” the 
former officer said.

The retired officers hailed the passage pf legisla
tion last month reducing the number of committees 
to which the CIA must report from eight to two. Such 
legislation had been actively sought by the intelli
gence community for some time.

Intelligence sources say Barnett was a higher
ranking officer than the most recent CIA employee 
convicted of working for the Soviets, William P. 
Kampiles.

The sources said Barnett’s part-time contract 
work for the CIA had occurred after he was under 
Soviet control.

All three committees were formed in the wake of a 
scandal which emerged in the mid-1970s over the 
CIA’s participation in spying on domestic dissidents 
and assassination schemes abroad. As part of their 
work in overseeing those agencies, the three com-

Art brings

EDMOND PRUE 
DO,FABFP

Announces the opening of his office 
for the practice of General Medicine 

MARTIN COUNTY FAMILY CLINIC
Wolk-ins 10 to 12, 2 to 4 Mon.-Fri. ’ 

-Other hours by appointment”

STANTON, TX.

$16.5 million
NEW YORK (A P)— A 

sale of impressionist and 
' post-impressionist works 
from the collection of the 
la te  fin a n c ie r A ndre 
M eyer ne tted  n e a rly  
$16.5 million at auction 
here, with six of the 
paintings knocked down 
for over $1 million each.

The auction Wednes
day at the Sotheby Parke 
Bernet galleries, with 
telephone bidding from 
around the world, also 
broke the previous world 
auction record for any 
impressionist painting 
when Renoir's “ La Bohé
mienne” was sold to a 
Canadian private collec
tor for $1.6 million.

Van Gogh’s “ Bouquet 
of Wild Flowers.” paint
ed a month before the 
a r t is t ’s death in 1890, 
brought $2.2 million from 
a European dealer. It 
was the sale’s top price.

Other top prices were 
$1.5 million for another 
Van Gogh, “The Bridge 
at Trinquetaille,” sold to 
a European buyer; $1.3 
million paid by a Swiss 
dealer for Cezanne’s 
“Portrait of Anthony Va- 
labregue;” $1.05 million 
for Picasso’s “Boy with a 
White C ollar,”  which 
went to a London dealer; 
and $1 million for Degas’ 
“The Mante Family,” a 
record price for that a r
tist paid by a Kentucky 
private collector.

Another version of the 
Degas painting is in the 
Philadelphia Museum of 
Art.

Other records for indi
vidual artists, according 
to the gallery, were $60,- 
000 paid by a Texas pri
vate collectBr for de la 
Tour's “Portrait of Ma- . 
demoiselle Cam argo;”  
$280,000 from  a New 
York dealer for Dau
m ier’s “ Two Actors;”  
$310,009 paid by a London 
dealer for Bonnard’s 
“ Three Bouquets”  and

Singer's
property
auctioned

M E M PH IS , T en n . 
(AP) — An Internal Rev
enue Service auction of 
Jerry Lee Lewis’ proper
ty netted only a third of 
the money the entertain
ment owed the govern
ment.

The public  auction  
Wednesday was intended 
to help satisfy a $274,732 
tax lien against Lewis 
and his estranged wife, 
Jaren. Auctioneers col
lected $91,382. and the 
remaining $183,350 was 
to continue as a lien 
against Lewis, according 
to IRS spokeswoman 
Eve Miller.

Claiming the couple 
owed taxes for the years 
1975-78, IR S a g e n ts  
seized m ore  th an  60 
items in a Feb. 27, 1979, 
raid at the entertainer’s 

-ran ch  n e a r  suburban 
Nesbit, MUs.

Some 350 people were 
at the auction, but nei
ther Lewis nor his wife 
attended.

The Items Included a 
1935 Ford two-door sedan 
(it went for $12,560) and 
a 1941 Ford convertible 
($11,060), both classics; 
a small arsenal of mod
ern and antique f ire 
arm s; a collection of 
rings and coins; musical 
instruments; television 
sets; luxury cars; mo
torcycles and a tractor.

$320 ,000  fo r  G r i s ’ 
“ Glasses on a Table,” 
bought by a C hicago 
dealer.

All buyers requested 
that their names not be 
made public.

Meyer, a senior part
ner in the international 
banking firm of Lazard 
Freres and Co., was a 
noted a r t  patron who 
donated works to the 
Louvre, the Museum of 
Modern Art and the Met
ropolitan Museum of 
Art.

The Metropolitan re
cently opened a gallery 
of 19th c e n tu ry  a r t  
named in his honor.

The auction house had 
estimated the collection 
would bring about $10 
million, but the total was 
$16,463,500.

One of the few paint
ings in the sale that did 
not rise above the ad
vance e s tim a te  was 
Rembrandt’s “ Portrait 
of Petronella  B u y s /’ 
which sold for $900,000.

After the sale of the 
M eyer c o lle c t io n , a | 
group of impressioaist 
and modern works from 
various owners was soM, 
bringing the total for the 
evening’s auction to $25.- 
323,500.

Breaking previous rec
ords for the artist were 
$410,000 paid by a South 
African dealer for Mini’s 
"Woman and Birds” .

P IA N  yOUR RETIREMENT 
BEFORE yo u  RETIRE.

The time to realize that-Social Security is not so in s  
to be  enoush to live on is not w h en  you are 65 and 
about ready to retire!

N o w  is the time to b es in  p reparins for your 
retirement w ith  an IRA or KEO G H . Either account is as 
easy to open as a sim ple savings account and if you 
are not participating in a com pany-sponsored  plan 
w here you w ork, then IRA and KEO G H  may be  the best 
p lan  for you.

. With the First Savings IRA, a typical 35 year o ld  
em ployee regularly saving the maximum $15(X) each 
year may retire after 30 years as a quarter-millionaire!

Setting aside $7500 each year in a KEO G H  plan for 
30 years a llow s a 35 year o ld  self-em ployed 
businessperson to retire as a self-m ade millionaire! With 
either program, our 35 year o lds w ill save thousands of 
tax dollars throughout the years because  of the tax 
shelter both programs enjoy.

Consult a Retirement Specialists about IRA o r '  
KEO G H  programs at either First Savings and Loan 
location in M idland . . .  d o w n to w n  at 500 West Wall or 
in San Miguel Square.

The Savings Certificate Speciaiists

A N D  L O A N  A SSO C IA T IO N  O F  M IDLAND
SOOtVfSrMfAU • MiDKIff AND * A O l i r M fV B fP fS l/ C

MANUFACTURER’S SHUWROOM

W I N S T O N ' S  NOW BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER’S SHOWRUOM MANUFACTURER AND

& SAVE! SAVE! SAVE
YOU CAN BUY MKT. GOLD CHAINS ATTHE SAME PRICES WE SELL TO RETAIL
JEWELERS.CATAL0G SHOWROOMS. AHD DEPARTMENT STORES. THERE ARE 
SIMPLY NO LOWER PRICES IN WEST TEXAS. IT'S EXCITING! SAVE NOW

GOLD! GOLD! GOIO!
SUPER SPECIAL

FOR ONE DAY ONLY! FRIDAY, O a .  24,10 TO 5:30

You ore invited to come meet (kiry. Representative for the best 
14KT gold chain line in the country...Winston Chains! Now 

you can buy the way jewelers buy...and at the same prices

M R t .  S o U  OM  
Sw rp tn tin g

CHAIN
r i r a c e l o t

lé ta l
(29.9S o u t

PtICE
»12»

l4 K t .  S d M  G o M  
H tr r iwg b o m

CHAIN
7 "  R iw e t lit

mi SUM 6iM,
M------m fy

ROPE
« " O t t i  
RHailSTH

14Kt. Solid Cold

Heavy
SerpeRtMe

16" CHAIN
M a ilt« .»

w

fW R M0 WVY o u r  f o i T ,  experr 
Jewelry Repoir Service

1030 Andrews Hwy. 
Western State Bank Bldg 
Suite 209

14Rt. Sold Cold 
18 ”  

COBRA

CHAIN
RoUil S99.95

UKt. Solid Gold 
20" HoriiifboM

CHAIN
Retail S395

U R A M  PLAM 
BEZEL INGOT 
Retail SIRS 

O U R PRICE

Winston
the jeweler's Jeweler

Tim Bryson

VISA
MASTER CHARGE 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
ACaPTED

699-5011
M««.-Fri. 10 te S:30

OFF THE PRICE OF 
GOLD AT ^  PER OZ.

Illustrations eniatgod.

All Hems subject to prior salo.
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...‘Tis the season for spooks 
and goblins. And for PTA carni
vals and fall festivals.

Many of Midland’s schools are 
preparing evenU that will in
volve entire families and show a 
flnancial return that will pro
vide schools with those neces 
sary “extras” for the remainder 
of the school year.

The carnivals also provide a 
fun and safe Halloween atmo
sphere for children and their 
families. Food, games, arts and 
crafts are but a few of the items 
offered at the various schools.

A few of the carnivals will 
open this weekend. We’ll give 
you more information about 
next week’s carnivals at a later 
date.

ITiose schools who will open 
carnivals this weekend include 
De Zavala on Friday. It will 
open at 6:30 p.m. and close at 
9:30 p.m.

Four elementary schools have 
scheduled their carnivals for 
Saturday.

Washington will opens its 
doors between the hours of 4; 30 
and 7:30 p.m.; Bonham 6 to 9 
p.m. and Travis 4 to 7 p.m.

Burnet will be from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Its auction is at 8:45 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. The 
door prize opening will also be 
held at this time.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winners. Mexican food and 
hot dogs are to be served from 5 
to 7: IS p.m. in the school cafete
ria...

...MSFSA ANNUAL BAKE 
SALE will be held in Dellwood 
Mall Saturday from 10 a.m. until 
sold out...

...RANDY ISENBURG, owner 
of Air Park and Dellwood Bowl
ing Lanes, has been awarded a 
National Handicapped Aware
ness Week award by Texas Eas
ter Seal Society Representative 
Katherine Morris.

The award was made for Isen- 
burg’s service to handicapped 
county residents. Both bowling 
lanes are completely designed 
for easy access for wheelchairs. 
Handicapped persons can bowj 
with comfort and without con
cern for architectural barriers.

A N ational H andicapped  
Awareness Week award also 
went to the manager of the new 
Midland Park Mall. The design 
of the mall permits a handi
capped person to shop with con
venient ramps and oUier impor
tant barrier-free features.

Ms. Morris has also presented 
a communications award certif
icate to KCRS Radio and The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram for 
their efforts in increasing com
munity awareness for National 
Handicapped Awareness Week.

The Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults of 
Texas, organized in 1929, is one 
of the oldest and largest volun
tary agencies providing direct 
services to persons with disabi
lities.

Available to the handicapped 
is a book printed with barrier 
free buildings and establish
ments in Midland. The book is 
available free from the Junior 
League by calling 682-4732 or at 
Citizens Savings and Loan 
branches.

To learn of services offered by 
the Easter Seal Society, contact 
Ms. Morris, West Texas field' 
representative, at P. 0 . Box 
3544, Midland, 79701, or call the 
toll free action line number at 
1-800492-5555...
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UFESTYLE
P A G E  1C

DEAR ABBY

. V

The Doll Club of the Permian Basin will conduct a doll sale in 
Dellwood Mall Saturday. Shown here with dolls to be sold is 
Myrtle Greathouse, sale chairman. Silent bidding will begin at 8 
a.m. and close at 4 p.m., when highest bidders may claim their 
doiis.

SORORITY NEWS

Beta Sigma Phi makes plans
PRECEPTOR EPSILON DELTA 

CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA PHI

Preceptor Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Marilyn Buttery for a business meet
ing. After the meeting, they toured 
the Museum of the Southwest.

It was announced that the city wide 
meeting will be Nov. 3 at 7:30 p.m. A 
poppy sale will be held on Nov. 10.

Plans were discussed to entertain 
Xi Alpha Mu Chapter with a salad 
suoper.

th e  Beta Sigma Phi Harvest Ball 
will be Nov. 8. Jo Ann Gardner was 
elected Valentine Sweetheart.

PSI PHI CHAPTER,
BETA SIGMA PHI

PsI Phi chapter has focused on fall 
rush which began in August and will 
conclude with a Preferential Tea in 
November.

A model meeting was held in the 
home of Carol Schmitter recently. 
Mrs. Schmitter and Joann Little were 
co-hostesses. Kathy Langley, mem
bership chairman, welcomed guests 
Linette Webb, Linda Fisher and Sher
ry Alexander. Membership commit
tee composed of Cheryl Browning, 
Shirley Collins, Jamie Johnston, and 
Mrs. Langley presented a program 
entitled “A Whale of a Tale” outlining 
the chapter’s projects, programs and 
goals.

Plans for the Nov. 8 Harvest Ball 
were discussed, as was the “Texas' 
Gold Rush” social set for Saturday.

Discussion was held at the Septem
ber fish fry at the home of David and 
Cheryl Browning. 3805 Fannin.

Cheryl Browning has been named 
chapter sweetheart. Theme of the 
chapter this year is “Share Golden 
Treasures,” launching BeU Sigma 
Phi’s 50th anniversary.

PRECEPTOR ALPHA OMEGA 
CHAPTER OF 

BETA SIGMA PHI

The Preceptor Alpha Omega Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met recently in 
the home of Elaine Conrad. Betty 
Evenson of Denver, Colo, was a guest. 
Lois Heath, vice president, presided.

A report on the Oty Council meet
ing was given by Jean Wilson. A 
Citywide City Council meeting will be 
Nov. 3 at the Midland National 
Bank.

There will be a Harvest Ball Nov. 8 
at the VFW from 8:30-11:30 p.m. The 
band will be the Jades.

A vote was Uken by chapter mem
bers to have the Area Convention in 
Midland next year. Members also 
elected a Valentine Sweetheart.

The chapter will hold a bake sale in 
Dellwood Mall on Dec. 6 and a Christ
mas party will be held for health care 
residents at Trinity Towers Dec. 11.

There will be a pledge ritual for 
Leona Armentrout and Earlene Jones

at the home of Eunice Dersch Nov. 11. 
A Holm Party is planned for Nov. 1 at 
the home of Leona Armentrout for 
members and their husbands.

/  //!

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: About two years ago 
I began to notice a change in my 
husband. He became increasingly 
forgetful and easily confused even 
though he was only 50. He had a 
physical checkup and was found to be 
in excellent health, but his memory 
got so bad it wasn’t safe to let him 
drive anymore. Then he had to quit 
work.

We saw several doctors before one 
finally seemed familiar with my hus
band’s condition. He told us he had 
Alzheimer’s disease, for which there 
is no known cure. Alzheimer’s disease 
occurs in people as young as 40 and 50 
as well as in some older people.

Abby, my husband is too young for 
a nursing home, and besides, he is 
completely healthy otherwise—only 
his mind is affected.

I fear for his safety and have to 
watch him every minute. For a while 
he seems perfectly normal, then he 
becomes dependent and forgetful- 
Have you ever heard of Alzheimer’s 
disease? I feel so helpless. How do 
o t h e r s  c o p e  w i t h  t h i s  
affllcUon?—DESPERA'TE IN N.Y.

DEAR DESPERATE: You are not 
alone. Approximately one million 
people in U.S. suffer from Alz
heimer’s disease. There are now 
groups of concerned friends and rela
tives who have banded together to 
provide support, develop and dissemi-

M em ory disease riot easily forgotten
nate helpful information, and encour
age much needed research on Alz
heimer’s disease.

Send a stamped, self-addressed, 
long envelope to Alzheimer’s Disease 
and Related Disorders Association, 32 
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10004 for 
up-to-date information. It’s free.

DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I 
are getting married after the first of 
the year. We recently announced our 
engagement and are making our 
plans. We foolishly told our friends 
about these plans, and now three 
other couples have suddenly decided 
to get married, too!

My gripe: Our friends are' stealing 
all our ideas. We found a hall that we 
thought was very original. One couple 
has now booked it for their wedding. 
Another couple is using the same 
colors we picked for our ceremony. 
One of the brides even ordered the 
same wedding dress I had selected. 
What really makes me mad is that 
they are all getting married before we 
are, and it is going to look as though 
we got all our ideas from them, when 
actually it’s the other way around.

Maybe I’m being childish, but I 
wanted our wedding to be different 
from every other wedding we’ve seen. 
We can’t move the date up. What do I 
do now?—FRANTIC FIANCEE

DEAR FRANTIC: If you don’t want 
your wedding to look like a rerun, 
change your plans. And this time 
don’t broadcast them!

DEAR ABBY: I am an 8-year- 
old girl who has had a bed-wetting 
problem all my life. I’m smart in 
school and have tried to stop wetting, 
but nothing helped.

My m o m r saw a letter in your 
column concerning a “ Wee Alert 
Buzzer” and she showed It to me. 
'Then she bought one and It has helped 
me tremendously. Thank you very 
much. Don’t use my real name, but 
it’s OK to say I live in San Rafael, 
Calif.—DRY BED

DEAR DRY: Your letter is proof 
that you are indeed a smart girl. Your 
penmanship is excellent and your 
spelling flawless. But equally impor
tan t are  the good m anners you 
showed by writing to thank me. P.S. 
Readers: Bed-wetting alarms can be 
purchased through the catalogs of 
Wards, Sears, etc.

(Do you wish you had more friends? 
(Set Abby’s booklet, “How to be Popu
lar; You’re Never Too Young or Too 
Old.” Send |1 with a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope 
to: Abby, Popularity , 132 Lasky 
Drive, Beverly HilU, Calif. 90212.)

Coupon clippers form club to fight inflation

Classified
Advertising

D M é t2 -6 2 2 2

BOONSBORO, Md. 
( AP)  .— Kim Sm ith  
thinks nothing of spend
ing  hou rs  each  day 
thumbing through stacks 
of magazines and news
papers. But instead of 
read ing  them , sh e ’s 
searching for money- 
back, money-off and free 
merchandise coupons.

Although the pastime 
is a time-consuming one, 
Mrs. Smith said it was 
a lso  p ro f i ta b le  and 
helped fight inflation.

“When you’re able to 
save a dollar here and a 
dollar there, it really  
adds up,” she said, ad
ding that since her hus
band was furloughed 
from his Job last summer 
she has learned the im
portance of cutting costs 
where she can.

Mrs. Smith is not alone 
in her coupon search. She 
and II other women re
cently formed a club 
which m eets once a 
month. During the meet
ings, held in different 
homes in turn, the mem
bers clip, trade and Ulk 
coupons.

“At one time, people 
laughed at folks who 
used coupons,” said Mrs. 
Sm ith . “ They would 
never think of doing such 
a thing. But times have 
changed and, with prices 
high, those same people 
are standing in grocery 
lines holding on to their 
coupons.”

There are some gro
cery stores In the area 
where the use of coupons 
is frowned upon, accord
ing to Mrs. Smith.

“Some of the manag
ers and clerks can be dif
ficult,” she said. “ But 
the majority are nice. 
They understand that 
people have to save 
every way they can.”

And the savings from 
coupon use cannot be 
overlooked. One club 
member noted that by 
her calculations, she 
saved $980 last year by 
using coupons.

“That paid for my win
ter oil bill,” she said, ad
ding that she also re 

ceived $300 worth of free 
m erchandise through 
coupon usage.

“ It can be a lot of work 
— clipping and saving 
coupons,”  said  club 
m em ber Lucy Hose. 
"B ut I feel i t ’s worth 
the effort. I lock myself 
in a room once a week 
and do nothing but look 
through magazines and 
newspapers for offers.”

All the members of the 
coupon club are women. 
But Mrs. Smith said that 
didn’t mean men weren’t 
involved in coupon clip
ping.

“ My husband won’t go 
to the store now unless he 
has coupons,” she said. 
“And my father has got
ten into the act, too, com
peting with me to see 
who gets the most and 
best coupons.”

One woman noted that “The worse the econ- 
coupon c lipp ing  was omy gets, the more popu- 
“catching on like crazy.” lar saving coupons will 
And she predicted: become.”
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What's cooking?

With Thanksgiving just around the comer, Ann Atchison’s Turkey En
chilada recipe is one you might want to have handy to make use of all that 
leftover turkey.

Mrs. Atchison’s recipe is included in “Baron Von Leftover’’, a cookbook 
written by her cousin, Kathi Chapman of Honolulu, Hawaii. All of the 
recipes in the cookbook utilize leftover turkey. Ms. Chapman will be a 
guest on “International Chef’ on channel 13 Thanksgiving Day. The 
cookbook is available for purchase at the Book Worm in Dellwood 
Mall.

Mrs. Atchison and her husband. Clay, have lived In Midland for 23 
vears. The couple have two sons. Gay III, who is married and lives in 
Houston, and Craig, a senior at Texas AAM.

Mrs. Atchison teaches kindergarten and first grade at Rusk Elemen
tary. She is a member of Gamma Phi Beta alumnae and St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church. Her bobbies include cooking and water skiing.

TUEEEY ENCHILADAS

2 cups cut up turkey
1 can green chilles, chopped
3 cans cream of chicken soup, undiluted
2 small or 1 large package of tostados (tortilla chips) 
1 onion chopped
1 cop grated cheese

Mix soup, green chilies and onion. Simmer. Grease a 2x12 dish. Make a 
layer of tostados, layer of turkey, pour over H of the soup mixture 
and a layer of cheese. Repeat layers. Bake 30 minutes at 3S0.

HINTS FROM HHOISf

Crispy, crackly salad-making cue
DEAR HELOISE;

Most people eiijoy a good tossed 
salad at their evening meal, and 
mady also eat salads for lunch.

Since I dislike making a salad from 
scratch each and every night, a few 
years ago 1 began making a basic 
tossed salad (lettuce, green onions, 
celery, carrots) and placing it in a 
large, plastic bag.

I place a paper towel or paper 
napkin in with the vegetables, seal the 
bag with a twist tie and place it in the 
crisper of my refrigerator.

I might add I always make up

enough salad to last a week'. For lunch 
and evening meals, I sometimes add 
other ingredients such as tomatoes, 
croutons, tuna, etc.

We enjoy having a crisp salad with 
meals and I enjoy not having to drag 
out all the vegetables each time. — 
Nancy Fluid

To help preveat the lettuce from 
turulug bilirown, change the napkin 
when It gets too water-logged. Also, 
use a straw (placed Inside the bag) 
and sock the air out of the bag before 
closing it.

Your salad will be ready at all 
times (if it lasts that long) with no 
ftiss and no muss at the last minute. — 
Heloise

+ + +
U-m-m-m, great! An added bonus is 

that if you get an attack of the mun- 
chles, perhaps you will reach for the 
salad bag rather than the cookie Jar.

DEAR HELOISE: When the/nar- 
row ties entered the scene last year, I

had to think of something to do with 
all of my husband’s wide ties.

As he really needed them, I just 
narrowed them. Here’s v.'hat I did;

Ripped out the seam on the wider 
end of the tie, then cut the inner lining 
to the size wanted for the tie. Pressed 
out the old folds.

Folded the tie to the width of the 
inner lining, then whipped the edges 
together by hand. Pressed tie lightly 
using a press cloth.

My husband loves his new-style old 
ties and the savings were substantial. 
— Mrs. M. Broussard

e
A r

Bring the fun of Halloween inside with party
By the time Oct. 31 rolls around, most youngsters 

have spent days, if not weeks, planning scary cos
tumes, and anticipating the goodies to come. This 
year, bring the fun of the season inside, and stage a 
special Halloween party for all the witches and 
warlocks of the neighborhood. Your own chil
dren can help with the easy-to-make, decorative 
treats that add to the festive atmosphere.

Start your planning with a trip to the supermarket, 
because the ingredients for these fun party ideas 
come righ t off the shelf. Following are  some 
exciting Halloween treats that are surprisingly sim
ple to make. A dramatic Pumpkin Cake, covered 
with bright orange sugared marshmallow slices, 
doubles as both centerpiece and dessert. Your party- 
goers will have a pleasant surprise when you cut 
into it and expose the rich chocolate cake inside.

The secret behind the round shape is to prepare a 
chocolate cake mix according to package directions, 
then bake it in two oven proof mixing bowls, creating 
two rounded cake layers. Put the layers together 
with Angel Mallow Frosting, and easy-to-spread 
topping made with marshmallow creme, and you’ll 
have a cake as round as a pumpkin! Then, cover the 
frosted cake with overlapping marshmallow slices 
that have been dipped in orange colored sugar, and 
top with a marshmallow “ stem ". The m arsh
mallow slices adhere easily to the frosting. To slice 
the marshmallows, dip your scissor blades in warm 
water before cutting. If you like, bake the cake 
layers the day before your party, then frost and 
decorate the cake the next morning.

Another fun Halloween party treat is S’mores 
(^ k ie s , an easy “from scratch” cookie recipe which 
the older kids will love to prepare. These peanut 
butter and chocolate flavored cookies are made 
extra special with four or five miniature marshmal
lows, arranged as smiling faces on the cookies, and 
toasted in the oven. Caramel apples are a tradition at 
this time of year, but for Halloween, wave your 
m a^c wand and transform them into witches with 
construction paper hats and faces made with minia
ture marshmallos and candies. To eat, simply re
move the hat to expose the stick handle.

With these edible Halloween treats on the table, 
who needs expensive store-bought decorations? To 
complete your party table, serve apple juice, hot or 
chilled apple cider and hot chocolate with miniature 
marshmallows.

top. Cut 4 slices off sides of remaining marshmal
low; roll in green colored sugar, and place on top 
of cake for stem.

ANGEL MALLOW FROSTING

1/4 cup sugar 
1 egg white 
1 tbisp. water
I cup (one-half 7 oz. jar) marshmallow creme 
1/4 teaspoon vanilla

slightly. Bake at 350 F., 12-15 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Cool.

For each sandwich cookie, frost one cookie with 
fudge topping. Place second cookie on cookie sheet; 
top with a marshmallow. Bake at 350 F., until 
marshmallows begin to melt. Top marshmallow with 
frosted cookie, frosted side down. Press together 
slightly.

Combine sugar, egg whites and water in double 
boiler; beat with electric or rotary beater over 
boiling water until soft peaks form. Add marshmal
low creme; continue beating until stiff peaks form. 
Remove from heat, beat in vanilla. Tint frost
ing with food coloring, if desired.

Variation; Funny Face Cookies: Place cookies on 
cookie sheet; create face with miniature marshmal
low slices. Bake at 350 F., until toasted.

CARAMEL APPLE WITCHES

S’MORES COOKIES

1/2 cup margarine 
1 cup. packed brown sugar 
1/2 cup peanut butter
1 I oz. square unsweetened chocolate, melted 
1 egg
I teaspoon vanilla
1 1/2 cups flour j
1/2 teasp. baking soda
1/2 teasp. salt
Marshmallows
Fudge ice cream topping

49 caramels 
2 tbisp. water 
4 or 5 medium size apples 
Wooden sticks 
Miniature marshmallows 
Candy corn

Melt caramels with water in 1 l/2-quart saucepan 
over low heat, stirring until sauce is smooth. Was 
and dry apples; insert stick into stem end of each 
apple. Dip into hot caramel sauce; turn until coated 
Scrape off sauce from bottom of apples. Place on 
greased .wax paper. Create eyes and mouth with 
miniature n\arshmallow halves. Create nose with 
candy com. Make hat from construction paper, 
leaving opening fór wooden stick.

Cream margarine and brown sugar until light and 
fluffy. Blend in peanut butter, chocolate, egg and 
vanilla. Add combined flour, baking soda and salt; 
mix well. Shape rounded teaspoonfuls of dough into 
balls. Place on lightly greased cookie sheet; flatten

PUMPKIN CAKE

1 lB-1/2 oz. pkg. chocolate cake mix 
Angel Mallow Frosting 
1 14 oz. bag marshmallows 
Clolored sugar

Mom’s job major factor in custody cose
CHICAGO (A P ) — 

Ruling that “a stable en
vironment’’ for children 
Is more important than a 
woman’s career, a Gr- 
cuit Court judge has re
fused to five a M -n tr-  
old mother custody of 
her two children In a di
vorce case.

Mildred R. Milovich, a 
ta le s  re p re se n ta tiv e  
from suburban Palos 
Heights, lost custody of 
her 12-irear-old d a u ^ te r 
and t-year-old son to her 
husband, Peter, 49, who 
works full time as an en-

glneer for the (Hiicago 
Housing Authority.

J u d g e  C h a r l e s  J .  
Grupp ruled this week 
that Mrs. Milovich “ Is 
entitled to pursue a ca
reer of her own ... (but) 
what is more Important 
is that the children are 
entitled to a stable en
vironment.’’

doesn’t make me a bad 
mother," she said.

The custody dispute 
had stalled the couple’s 
final divorce decree for 
six months. During that 
time, Milovich contend
ed, his wife’s job took her 
out of town for 74 days.

Grease and flour two 11/2 quart oven proof mixing 
bowls for pans. Prepare cake batter as package di
rects; divide equally into bowls. Bake 45-50 minutes 
at 350 F. or unti wooden pick Inserted in center comes 
out clean, (tool cakes in bowls ten minutes; turn out 
on wire racks, and cool thoroughly.

Prepare Angel Mallow Frosting. Trim off tops of 
cakes absolutely flat. Frost cut top of layer with 1/4 
cup frosting. Invert remaining layer onto frosted 
layer to form a ball. Frost entire cake. Cut marsh
mallows into four crosswise slices, reserving one 
marshmallow for stem. Press one cut side of marsh
mallow in orange colored sugar. G>ver cake with 
marshmallow slices in overlapping rows, starting at

A N N U A L

RUM M AGE
SALE

H0U1RMITY

EPISCOPAl YOUNG CHURCHMEN

SAT. oa. 2 5 ,1980 
1412 ILLINOIS

(Parking Lot)

8:004:00

Time to Layaway for 
Oiristmas

Over 100 clocks in stock to choose from

19.95 „3750.00
Frank Hawk 

Jewelry &  Antiques

“I am Incensed. There 
are all those working 
women out there. What 
are they supposed to do? 
Ju s t because I work

S P > P W D U S E  R E IT Z  S T C D R E S

During our New Manager's Sale now in progress

.  1 1

Home fwni*ing$ Censutlent 
Kittiwoke is proud to anrwurKO Joy Hart has joinod our
professionol soles staff. Joyhas over 35 ybors furniture 
experience in the Midhmd/Sdesossa area. He invites all 
friends to visit him at his new locotion. Joy's friendly, 
courteous professional ussistonce has benefited mony 
locol furniture shoppers Come see him today for all your 
decorating needs.

Hernhordt • moner craftsmen oombined the time honored designs of the past with the best of today’s stvies 
for a magnificent dining room collection. Duality crafted from hardwood solids, rich cherry veneers, and other
wo^products, the ample but elegantly styled china has beautifully shaped serpentine fronts with doors 
and drawers to provide functional storage span Meyeled glass doors ana furio ends compimeni your most

IS is I 'table top with detailed pedestals is enhancñl with

JUST ONE OF MANY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES DURING THIS SALE! 
STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS AT LEAST 25% OFF

Many ¡terns marked down even more.

treasured possessions from every view. A gracefully shai
[ tliaped bac

ished for years to come
simple elegance that aata the mood for relaxed and comfortable dining

luxurious a^at back chairs with flowing efiaped baclu A combination of superior Myling antxl draiim abates 
a hearty con.xtion that will be enjoyed and chéris'"'’ *---------

Prominence.

Sole ends October 31st
ONSALE ^ 1 7 2 0 ® ®  I t , Me.S2865.00

Includes fobie, 4 side choirs, 2 arm chairs ontf china

> • «MU1 (tisi ees-esee m io l a n o . t x  reroz
HO UT-Z-WAT
Rimwei
APreovAU

.INTEREST FREE 
with Approved Credit

OPEN 10 AM • 6 PM. Mon -Sot.
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Felt O K ’d FBI break-ins

In to

Super Suede... 

the cap 

sleeve 

2pc jumper 

dress 

by

California Girl 

reg. $98.

NOW

79.90
The soil bow blouse, 
the super suede 
iumper with side slit 
pockets, perlect lor
ony occasion. In solt gold or rose, size 8 
to 16 A needed fashion statement lor 
your Foil ond Winter wordrobe 
specially priced during our Anniversary 
Sale now in progress

WASHINGTON (AP) — The FBI’s former No. 2 
man says he approved field office requests to con
duct warrantless break-ins because his boss, L. 
Patrick Gray III, was gone so frequently he was 
known as ‘“niree-Day Gray.”

W. Mark Felt, on trial for authorizing FBI break- 
ins, testified that Gray issued a general authoriza
tion to resume the break-ins in 1972, after they had 
been banned more than five years earlier by the 
agency’s former director, J. Edgar Hoover.

Felt, who spent the entire day on the witness stand 
Wednesday, said Gray was constantly visiting FBI 
offlces around the country because the agency’s 
former acting director said he wanted to “woo the 
neid.”

''Because of that. Felt said, he had to make many 
types of decisions that had been made by Hoover 
during his 48-year reign as director.

Felt was testifying again today in U.S. District 
Court, where he and Edward S. Miller, former head 
of the FBI's intelligence division, are accused of 
violating individual civil rights.

The charge stems from their approval of break-ins 
and searches at five residences of friends and rela
tives of fugitives from the radical Weather Under
ground. The break-ins occurred in New York City 
and New Jersey in 1972 and 1973.

Felt and Miller admit approving the break-ins but 
contend they were given the authorization by. Gray, 
who originally was indicted along with Felt and 
Miller. Gray, who was the FBI’s acting director after 
Hoover’s death, had his case separated and has yet 
to come to trial.

Felt said he spoke out when it appeared that other 
FBI men would be punished for carrying out the 
break-ins he authorized, but he added that friends 
told him if he had kept silent, “ I wouldn’t be sitting 
here todav.”

Felt said that since Gray was away so often, be 
became “the highest official (in the federal govern
ment) who gave specific approval” for the break-
ins.

He admitted under cross-examination that he ap
proved the break-ins after a 1972 Supreme Court 
ruling prohibited warrantless wiretaps against do
mestic groups without foreign connections.

However, Felt told prosecutor John W. Nieids Jr. 
that FBI reports indicated the Weather Underground 
did have connections with several communist gov
ernments.

When Nieids pressed him further. Felt admitted 
that the court decision forced the FBI to abandon 
warrantless wiretaps against some of the same 
persons who later were targets oTOiS lM%ak-in8.

“I have never regarded surreptitious entry for 
intelligence purposes as illegal,” Felt testified. 
“This is the way all people in the FBI felt.”

Felt said Hoover ended a longstanding FBI use of 
warrantless break-ins in 1966 and re-tnforced his 
order with a new one in 1967. At the time. Felt 
testified. Hoover wanted to end break-ins that the 
FBI was conducting for another agency, which Felt 
did not name. According to Felt, Hoover decided to 
end the break-ins for all types of operations.

But in 1972, Felt said. Gray decided to restart the 
break-in program for the same agency, which the 
witness said could not be identified i^ a u s e  of a 
court order that the agency and its program be kept 
secret.

Felt said Gray never described the new break-in 
authorization as “limited or unlimited.”

Felt said the reversed policy became a broad one, 
however, after Israeli athletes were slain during the 
Munich Olympics in September 1972. “That comple
tely turned things around,” Felt said. “ It provided 
an impetus that would not have been there without 
the massacre.”

More middle-class girls hookers

DOWNTOWN 
1 ISN .  Colorado

S  & Q
C l o t h i e r s

aNTRAt MIDLAND 
315 Andrews Hwy

Use our convenient OPTION CHARGI PtAN

SAN F RANCI S CO 
(AP) — Growing num
b e r s  of  h a r d - e y e d  
hookers prowling San 
Francisco’s seedy Tend
erloin are middle-class 
teen-agers fleeing abu
sive homes to a life of 
“horror upon horror” on 
the streets, a new study 
says. And the study’s 
director says that may 
i nd i c a t e  a natjtQnal 
trend.

Crim inologist Mimi 
Silbert, who directed the 
year-long study of 200 
San Francisco s tre e 
twalkers for the National 
I n s t i t u t e  of Menta l  
Health, said the study 
found that almost 70 per
cent of the city’s prosti
tutes were under 18 and 
“a number of them were 
10 and 11 years old.”

The Delancey Street 
Foundation study proba
bly indicates a national 
trend toward younger 
prostitutes from wealth
ier homes, said Ms. Sil
bert. In San Francisco, 
“we lend not so much to 
be different, but to be 
earlier,” she said.

Prostitutes in the study 
were volunteers located 
by the street-wise drug

p l a n t :

A chance for a 
Real Saving!

PlAlirS BY EVEIKIIEEII
THURS., F R I., S A T., SUN. 
OCTOBER 2 3 .2 4 ,2 5 .2 6

Hanging Baskets Available
DIRECT FROM OUR GREENHOUSES 

IN FLORIDA TO YOU . . .
NO MIDDLE MAN!

1000's OF lU N IS  TO CHOOSE FBOM!
Locations:

409 KENT-Across From Peyton’s Bikes 
Goiden Life Spa-3200 Andrews Highway 

Maiket Place, Odessa, University & Grandview
Keep trees i i  j t m  h u s t  all wioter loog 

at a roasoialile price.
M i a i O I I  M B  M RIU M  KSliai O W  SKOilL)

rehabilitation founda
tion. Police files were not 
used because “we found 
that poor people and 
minorities in our studies 
were arrested more than 
twice as often as middle 
class or white people,” 
she said.

Two basic paths to 
prostitution emerged — 
poor, minority women 
desperate for money and 
middle-class white teen
agers desperate to es
cape a troubled home, 
Ms. Silbert said.

Sixty-eight percent of 
the prostitutes said they 

^came from families with 
average or h igher in
comes. Usually, they 
said they had been beat

en and sexually molested 
by male relatives.

“ T hree-quarters of 
them had a religious up
bringing .... They were 
sent to church while their 
paren ts had drinking 
problem s, drug prob
lems, a lot of family vio
lence,” she said. '"They 
run away because they 
don’t know how else to 
cope.”

They traded the vio
lence of the home for the 
violence of the street.

“ Nearly two-thirds 
said they had been beat
en by customers, an av
erage of 4H tim es in 
their ca ree rs . Three- 
quarters said they had 
been forced Into perver-

Fire closes mill
BOGALUSA, La. (AP) — The Crown Zellerbach 

C:orp. paper mill has been shut down indefinitely 
while company officials wait for a fire in the mill’s 
recovery boiler to bum itself out.

The fire, which began Wednesday after an explo
sion, could bum for a day or more, officials said.

“Because of the way the boiler is constructed and 
what it’s built for, we can’t use water on It. The only 
way to do It is to let the fire bum out,” said company 
spokesman Jack Carrel.

“Once it’s burned out, we can let it cool down and 
go in and survey the extent of the damage. Until 
then, there’s really no way we can know.” he said.

No one was hurt, and there was no immediate 
estimate of damages.

The boiler au tom atically  shut down ea rlie r  
Wednesday when a problem developed, said Lauiin 
Baker, Crown Zellerbach’s regional manager for 
public affairs. A safety team was checking it when 
some smelt came in contact with water, causing a 
small explosion and fire within the boiler.

The mill’s 1,000 employees were sent home as a 
safety precaution.

The $5.3 million boiler bums chemical byproducts 
from the pulping process, and Its steam powers 
almost all of the other mill operations.
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sions, an 
times.

Seventy percent saidpercent i 
they had been raped, 
“ totally  unrelated  to 
their work, mostly be
cause they a re  on the 
s tre e ts ,”  Ms. S ilbert 
sa id . “ The maj or i t y  
never told anybody about 
the rapes.”

About 88 percent said 
they were poor or “Just 
making It.” About half— 
and more of the younger 
ones — had pimps who 
took their money.

“About 66 percent re
ported having been phys
ically abused by their 
pimps. Well over half of 
them are beaten regular
ly” for disrespect, failing 
to surrender money or 
for trying to quit, Ms. 
Silbert said.

Almost all were “des
p e ra te ,”  Ms. S ilbert 
said. “T ^ y  all are look
ing to leave.” But moat 
are trapped in feelings of 
hopelessness and have 
no social contacts, she 
added. “Unfortunately I 
think more of them die 
than we know of.”

She said prostitution 
would be discouraged If 
families admitted prob
lems and sought help in
stead of holding up “a 
facade of looking good 
while the whole family la 
crumbling.”

in-stock w allcovering

GRASSCLOTH
AND

ORIENTAL TEXTURE
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OCT. 17 - OCT. 27

Kelly-M oore is presenting  this F ine  C o l
lection of Im ported W allcoverings from 
the O rien t. W e have  c a re fu lly  se le c ted  
them for their adaptab ility to any of today's 
In teriors.
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Harry’s 

boat may 

return

You won’t find a U.S. Government
warning label

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— The retired USS Wil
liamsburg, once Harry 
Truman’s presidential 
yacht, may return to the 
nation’s capital as a 
floating restaurant.

jm on this
rim an a

Two restaurateurs who 
bought the 243-foot, 50- 
year-o ld  decom m is- 

' sioned vessel for  ̂an un
disclosed sum last week 
say they’ll bring the boat 
here from Philadelphia. 
They expect to spend 
more than $1 million and 
at least a year restoring 
it.

Midland United Way campaign chairman 
Don Evans, right, accepts a check for $8,100 
Wednesday from Dwight Johnson and Bar
bara McBride, both of Exxon Company,

When it’s refurbished, 
the W illiam sburg will 
house two 150-seat res
taurants and private din
ing quarters. The newUSA. H ie check from  Exxon helped to boost —o 

United Way’s campaign total for Midland so to d ^ k  the
far to $600,262.78. Campaign goal is $1,150,- ‘despite Tp^sitiiS 
000. (Staff Photo by Bruce Partain) from citizens’ groups.

Exxon gives $8,100 to United W ay
A check for 18,100 was 

presented to the United 
Way of Mid l and  by 
Exxon Company, USA, 
Wednesday at the orga

nization’s second report 
meeting.

In addition to the cor
porate gift, Exxon em
p l o y e e s  B a r b a r a

McBride and Dwight 
Johnson announced that 
employee contributions 
to this year’s United Way 
campaign • totalled $27,-

-N O TIC E -
Are You Prepared For Your 

Increased Heating Bills?
Let us help you reduce them by os 
much OS by installing Omega 
Gistom Stonn Windows and Doors

^IRKPATRKK 683-7097
IVONTRACTORS

V
Free Estimates

We do installations over steel cosements

701, a 15 percent increase 
over the amount given by 
Exxon employees last 
year.

With the contributions 
from Exxon and other 
cont r ibutors .  Uni ted 
Way volunteers have 
raised $600,262.78 or 52.2 
percent of the 1981 goal 
of $1,150,000.

McBride and Johnson, 
who presented the Exxon 
gift to United Way cam
paign c ha i r ma n  Don 
Evans, also work as vol
unteers with this year’s 
campaign. McBride, a 
geophysicist, coordinat
ed the employee cam 
paign at Exxon. Johnson, 
a d i s t r i c t  l a n d m a n ,  
serves as a loaned execu
tive along with 35 other 
volunteers from differ
ent Midland organiza
tions and is “on loan’’ 
from Exxon to assist the 
United Way in conduct-

{ ,

Values for eleaaht living 
from O.G. Wilson

Solid Brassware 
from Sheridan

our low

Serving o«ces sculpted m solid tyoss 
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Webster Wilcox
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5”. Our reg 
IOWS7 97

Three-pc Crystal and 
Sllverplate Salad Set 
by Godirtger
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96 our reg
low 526 96

Musical Armoire Jewel 
Box by lorsdon 
leather
?3036395iN Model 8456

SIMCC 1926'

■JEWELERS/DISTRIBUTORS .
I amm I MIDLAND PARK MALL

4511 Midkiff Dr., Midlond 
PHONE 697-7965

ing this ye a r ' s  c a m 
paign.

“We are pleased with 
the splendid outcome ot 
the employee campaign 
at Exxon and with the 
community spirit shown 
by the corporation ,’’ 
Evans said.

He also congratulated 
campaign division chair
men Martin Allday and 
Joe Kloesel whose divi
sions exceeded their ob
jectives tor this report 
meeting.

“We have an excellent 
group or volunteers  
working with our cam
paign and with the sup
port or organizations 
such as Exxon, we will 
reach oungoal,’’ Evans 
said.

M I C R O W A V E / o v e n

MODEL RR-10A
Features

TOUCHMATICII * MODEL RR-10A

After Radarange Ovens passed a series of torture tests, 
the U .S  Government granted Amana an exemption 
from displaying a warning label on the door'of all "R R  
series Radarange Ovens (and derivative models) '

In one ot these brutal tests. Amana actually hit the 
door seal with a S-pound steel ball from a height ot 6 
feet' And alter every test, the Amana ovens did not 
allow microwave leakage in excess of the Federal 
standard Because the patented Amana Choke Door 
Seal reflects microwaves back into the oven

No other microwave oven manufacturer in the world 

has earned this U S  Government eiemptxtn

Exclusive RotawaveiTMi Cooking System 
—  a rotating shower ot power that 
cooks more evenly and cooks most 
foods taster than ever before'

Cooks by time or cooks to temperature 

Even holds at temperature to lendeiue 
economy cuts of roeal 

A wide range ot CookmaticiTui power 
levels because ditterent foods cook best 
at ditterent speeds

Advanced memory Touchmatic II can 
remember an amaiing combination of 
defrost and cook programs 

Even remembers the time ot day 

Automatic start time 

Separate timer you can use anytime 
700 watts ot cooking power 

St|inless steel interior

"TVii Cioiiì T See The New 
Amana Radarange 

Plus Microwave 
Convection Oven 
Model RMC-200

S E E  A D E M O N ST R A T IO N  
O F THE Æ

rnUia n O e

MtCWOt^Ave/ovf H

SAT. O a . 25th 
11 A.M. Til 2 P.M.

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER

8-6 P .M . SAT. 9-6 P .M . 694-1628
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FALL FASHION SALE
Friday-Saturday Lost 2 Days

SAVE 20%
Wool
Coots

Were 79 J o  129.

Now

63« T 0103«

SAVE 20%

Car
Coats

Now

47* TO 63#

Regular To SO. 
Poly-Flled

Ski
Vest

Now

19.99

Regular To 40. 
Pe ly-FIltd

Ski
Jackets

Now

19.99

Were To 85. 
Poplin A  Poly-Gob

AH Weather

Coats
Now

39.
Special (àroop
DRESSES

| A 9 9
Te 45.00 1 7

T *5 5 * 29^
39^

Entire Stock
Reg. To 135.

Pantsuits
Now

2 0 %
Off Reg. Price

Entire Stock
Reg. To SS.

Juniper
Dresses

2 0 %
Off Reg. Price

Entire Stock

Jumpsuits
Now

2 0 %
Off Reg. Price

3 ond 4 piKe 
Reg. To ISO.

Wardrobes
Now

2 0 %
Off Reg. Price

Rejg. 16.

. Misses 
Pants

Now

11”

Reg. To 36. 
Misses A  Junior

Plaid 
Skirts .

22”

Reg. 20.
Button-down Collar

Junior
Shirts

12”

Reg. To 36.

Junior
Pants

Now

19”

Values To 6S. 

Mbsos A  Junior
CO-ORDINATED
SPORTSWEAR

3 3  V6
Off Reg. Price

Rugby Strip#

Hat and 
Scarf 
Sets

Assorted Colors

799

Reg. To 16.

Clutch
Bogs
Assorted 

Styles & Colors

999

Cobweb Loco

Cocoon
Assorted Colors

10 ”
Others To 18.

(aold Ton# 
Pierced A  CHp

Earrings
Famous Makers

3 3
Off Reg. Price

Reg. 8. To 18.

V2 Price 
Handbags

Now

4. t.9.
Reg. 15.00 

W k H e iS a n d

Full
Slips
999

Values To 22. 

Long A  Short

Nylon
(aowns
799 JO«

Reg. To 8.50 
Carnival

. Bra Sale 
39 9

2».7.

S p e c id  V o liM  
Ffunous Maker

Half Slips

.  3”  
2 ».7.

Orig. 20. & 30. 

Polyester Print

Floats
Loungers

12", 19"
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Judge extends ban on alien enrollment
Prince tests new car

LONDON (AP) — p r in c e  CHARLES warned labor and management 
in the auto industry to settle their differences as he took a test drive in a 
new compact car from British Leyiand, the Mini Metro.

Foreign automakers are not “going tp sit around waiting for us to sort 
ourselves out,” the prince said Wednesday. “They are going to laugh 
themselves a l l^ e  way to the bank whether we like it or not.”

He praised the Mini Metro as the product of cooperation between 
management and workers, and said, “Things cannot go smoothly at BL 
or anywhere else unless there is genuine cooperation and a common 
sense of purpose.”

“We live In this country by our ability to trade and to trade well,” the 
prince said. “Lose that ability and we sink into obscurity such as we have 
not experienced as a nation for hundreds of years.”

•
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A Mexican doctor who is treating STEVE 

MCQUEEN for cancer has refused to predict the actor’s chances for 
recovery, but says the growth of tumors has been halted.

McQueen, 50, has been staying at the Plaza Santa Maria General 
Hospital in Baja California, Mexico, where he is being treated with the 
controversial drug Laetrile and a nutrition-based therapy.

“Right now 1 could say that his condition is stable and that hopefully we 
can progress toward his improvement, which is going to be from now on 
much slower than what we tried in the beginning,” Dr. Rodrigo 
Rodriguez said Wednesday at a news conference.

McQueen, the star of such films as “The Great Escape” and “The 
Cincinnati Kid,” is suffering from mesothelioma, a rare and generally 
incurable form of cancer that attacks the lungs.

The use of Laetrile is generally illegal in the United States and the 
American Cancer Society says the nutrition therapy McQueen is getting 
has not been found to be of any help in fighting cancer.

•
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The manager who handled ballet dancers 

VALERY and GALINA PANOV after they emigrated from the Soviet 
Union in 1974 failed to pay the couple enough for their performances, a 
state appeals court has ruled.

The decision returned Wednesday by the Court of Appeals, the state’s 
highest court, upheld a lower court decision that directed manager 
Maxim Gershunoff to pay $236,673 plus interest to the Panovs, who went 
to Israel and the United States.

The lower court ruling said the Panovs were “a hot property” when 
they left the Soviet Union. The decision also said the Panovs were 
“untaught babes in a world where freedom exists as well for blandishers 
and trimmers as for others.”

•
LONDON (AP) — LORD SNOWDON, photographer and ex-husband of 

Britain’s PR1NCE.SS MARGARET, has told friends that he is broke, the 
Daily Mirror has reported.

The tabloid said Thursday that although the report “ must be an 
exaggeration there are several reasons why his position has become less 
rosy.” The news of the proposed sale of the Sunday Times, a main source 
of his income, may increase his worries, it added.

Snowdon’s 18-year marriage to Queen Elizabeth l l ’s younger sister 
ended in divorce two years ago.

He remains a favorite of the royal family. Snowdon, 50, gives the 
royalties from his picures of them to help disabled students wKh their 
education.

He was courted by clients because he was married to the princess and 
work from those sources has declined since the divorce, the report said. 
He lives with his second wife, Lucy Lindsay Hogg, in an expensive house 
in London’s Kensington district with several servants.

The report said that although Princess Margaret is a millionaire.ss, 
Snowdown got nothing when their marriage ended

There was no immediate comment from .Snowdon

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) — Local school offi
cials have 30 days to prepare to resume enrollment of 
illegal alien children — a move they say may force 
them to consider half-day classes to handle the extra 
students.

U.S. District Judge Filemon Vela extended a 
temporary ban on the admissiop of undocumented 
children to this border district on Wednesday7ollow- 
ing a 3H hour hearing.

Brownsville School Superintendent Raul Besteiro 
testifled the school system lacked the money, class
rooms and teachers needed to educate the additional 
students a Houston federal judge says must be 
enrolled. •

“I think the evidence is unquestionable that they 
have problems in Brownsville,” Vela said. “But the 
problems in the Brownsville school district are not 
only undocumented students but in other categories. 
For me to give a permanent injunction would be

discriminatory and illegal.”
The judge said he wanted to take the extra time to 

read all the evidence before writing an opinion due to 
“ the impact this case may have in the entire state of 
Texas.”

Vela issued a temporary ban on enrolling the 
undocumented children on Oct. 11.. School officials 
estimated between 30 and 40 children have been 
turned away since then.

Linda Yanez, an attorney representing a family 
whose children were denied admission under Vela’s 
earlier order, termed his ruling a “victory” and said 
other school districts probably would think twice 
before trying to seek an exemption from a statewide 
order to educate all children.

Brownsville school officials presented figures 
showing it has enrolled 557 undocumented children 
since U.S. District Judge Woodrow Seals ordered 
Texas schools to admit illegal aliens.

But Ms. Yanez said that figure was misleading.
“There are really only 170 of that number in which 

the parent and child are illegal aliens," she said.
School attendance officer Alonzo Perez confirmed 

under cross.-examination that some of the “undocu
mented” children actually were U.S. citizens whose 
parents were illegal aliens. Children bom |n this 
country are legal citizens, whether their parents are 
here legally or not.

Ms. Yanez said there were other instances of 
children being considered undocumented when they 
simply lacked proper papers to prove they were 
citzens or lawful resident aliens.

Besteiro said the district would seek federal funds 
to help cushion the system’s strained budget.

“We’ll have to consider half-day sessions, but I 
don’t want to get into that,” he said. “Even if I had 50 
classrooms, where would I get 50 teachers?”

Census suit can’t be contested

Guardsmen die in air crash
HOUSTON (AP) — An Air National 

Guard pilot and his weapons systems 
officer were killed In a fiery crash 
that ripped apart their F-101 Voodoo 
supersonic interceptor plane and 
scattered wreckage across a wide 
area near Ellington Air Force base.

The plane went down shortly after 
takeoff Wednesday on a routine train
ing flight just a mile from the base 
and only a block from a residential

subdivision
Eglin Rennefield said he saw the 

plane take off and pass overhead as 
he stood outside a sash and door plant 
with a customer

“We heard this loud pop and saw 
two pieces of something coming off 
the plane,” he said “ I’m not sure if it 
was the pilot ejecting or what.”

He said the plane “ rolled over on its 
side and fell.”

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
U.S. District judge has 
barred the federal gov
ernment from contesting 
claims made in a joint 
city-state suit that con
tended the U.S. Bureau 
of the Census under- 
counted the state’s popu
lation by some 1.3 million 
residents in its 1980 cen
sus.

J u d g e  H e n r y  F .  
Werker said Wednesday 
his ruling was based on 
the fact that Census Bu
reau Director Vincent

Adult swim 

classes set
Alamo YMCA is offer

ing adult swimming les
sons this fall and winter 
for ladies who have 
wanted to learn but were 
afraid of the water, as 
well as those who a l
ready have some knowl
edge but want to improve 
their abilities. ‘

Beginning, interme
diate  and advanced 
levels of swimming are 
taught three mornings a 
week by Helen Cumbie. 
The classes will meet on 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings. Stu
dents  need not be Y 
members and the nur
sery will be open during 
all swimming sessions.

In addition, evening 
CO ed adult swimming 
classes are also avail
able two nights a week. 
Martha Hunt is the in
structor for the Tuesday 
and Thursday evening 
class, which meets from 
7:15 to 8:15

The class is for begin
ners as well as more ad
vanced swimmers. Stu
dents will be grouped ac
cording to ability.

À
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Put your money 
m Midland*s only 
home owned 
savings & loan 
and we*ll put 
your money to 
work in Midiand.

It's «a good feeling, knowing you have some money 
set aside. And it's good to know that your savings 
are helping Midland grow. Citizens Savings offers a 
variety of savings plans designed to help meet your 
ffhancial goals.

Citizens Savings is also helping build a better Midland. 
We've helped thousands of families become home- 
owners, and financed local construction. We're look

ing to the future with our Meadowpark and North- 
gate housing developments, providing both prestige 
and moderately priced homes.

You select the savings plan and we'll put your money 
to work, making Midland a better place to live. After 
all, we're Midland's only home owned savings & loan. 
Stop by. There's a Citizens Savings branch near you.

Savings Plans Available

ÏÏ. 11.657% m %
SSOOMMuwm

21/2VharVtoriiMt
SiO,000 Minimum 
6-Month Money 

Market Certificóte

Perpetgol Money Pkm

Accounts insured up to $100,000 by F.S.L.I.C. Other certificates available for terms ranging from 
90-days to eight years. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal of a time deposit.

Barabba refused to com
ply with his Sept. 11 
order to disclose master 
address reg isters  and 
other government data 
used to make the officiai 
count.

In so doing, the govern
ment and other defen
dants named in the suit 
“knowingly and willfully 
placed themselves in 
c o n t e m p t , ”  We r ke r  
said.

But the judge did not 
formally cite a n y jif the 
f e de r a l  d e f e n d a n t s ,  
which include President 
Carter and Secretary of 
Commerce Philip Klutz- 
nick, for contempt.

B a r a b b a ,  c i t i ng  a 
“higher responsibility” 
to maintain the confiden
tiality of Census records 
a.« required under feder
al law, had refused to

disclose the data, which 
included lists of vacant 
or nonexistent housing 
units and information 
from prior census rec
ords and questionnaires.

The ci ty and s t a t e  
sought the information in 
an effort to bolster their 
claims that local census 
takers undercounted the 
city population by 800,000 
people and another 500,- 
000 people elsewhere in 
the state.

State Attorney General 
Robert Abrams said the 
population undercount 
could cost the city and 
state about $2 billion in 
federal aid over the next 
decade, plus the loss of 
two to five congressional 
seats.

A trial date of Nov. 10 
has been set.

If the Censi

loses its case, it will be 
its second major defeat 
in litigation involving al
leged undercounts. A 
judge in Detroit has or
dered the bureau to de
vise a formula to make 
up for an undercount of 
blacks there.

New York City and 
New York state are seek
ing a similar adjustment 
tomake up for an alleged 
undercount  of blacks. 
Híspanles, other non-En
glish speaking people 
and  u n d o c u m e n t e d  
aliens.

The city and state also 
claim that it is the lar
gest undercount in the 
nation and charge that 
there was mismanage
ment in compiling mas
ter address registers and 
conducting the count it
self.

\l)\l KflSI Ml M

Hearing Loss Is Not 
A Sign Of Old Age
Chicago, 111.—A free offer of special interest 
to those who hear but d.o not understand 
words has been announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it.

True, all hearing problems are not alike . .  . 
and some cannot be helped by a hearing aid. 
But audiologists report that many can. So, 
send for this free model now, and wear it in 
the privacy of your own home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but it will show you how liny 
hearing help can be. It’s yours to keep, free. 
The actual aid weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, in one unit.

These models are free, so we suggest you 
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly no obligation. 
1 housands have already been mailed, so write 
it>day to Dept. 52931, Beltone T.lecironics, 
4201 W. Victoria, Chicago, 111. 60646.

FREE
your choice of regular ot spicy

Del Ulonte
O u »  n  Î *

^ ’“car> Style Fnioles Refritos

Delitious D E L  M O N T E " Refried Beans. Made 
from KKTfc whole pinto beans. Then cooked 
in the traditional Mexican manner with mst the 
right seasoning for extraordinary bean flavor.

And for a flavorful alternative, try our Spicy 
Refried Beans. Lightly seasoned for a livelier taste. 
“First we gave them our best and then we M ve  
them our name!’™ D E L  M O N T E  Refried Beans.

IFK E

Qtizens 
s a v i n gngs

A T IO N ^ ^

1100 Andrews Highway 
6972231

Texas at Colorado 
Oak Ridge Square 

Dellwood Shopping Center

l O E L D T  LOO hE USE THIS COUPON AT YOUR GROCER [FREE!
Good for one M U  oz. can of 
D E L  M O N T E  ’  Refried Beans 

(Regular or Spicy) when you buy any 
D E L  M O N T E  Mexican ^ d  item.

Ml Giocti D«* Monte CopoiMion *111 iMtaem tins empon at 
hid retm pnee ptgs 7t lot handliNf ptnnted roi lecene d ham 
a letail cuslonw mtio Has ptnctias«) aiti D(l MONK Mtncan 

toM Product and s using Itus coupon to receive H I — . MONK Reliied Beans iPegulai or Spetr and II iioon 
, leguesi iai sutima nvoices pioving putcltase »tin 
\ to the last 90 duvs ol sulticiani stock to covet

IFREEI COUPON EXPMfS NOV M IMO STORE COUPON

coupons suOnmed lot lodempnon Coupon miy not 
be assignod ot liansloned Cuslotner must nay any 
saNs tai Void »iidtc piondMod tated ot lestnctio 6y tan 
Good only at cdies ot lirnns at USA wDtit adnorttsed by Dot 
Monte Conmiiion Cub value I ?n< Coupon wiO not be 
bonoied Ibtougti ouisMb agencids biobeis ot oUwts «bo ace 
iw Iliad omnoutois bl out iTtercbandise or spicilcally autboi 
lied by us Id piesm coupons tor redemption Pot 'odimption 
ot propotly 'oceiyod and bindW coupon nuil to Ott Monti 
loods PO Boi 1490 Ctmten lo»a 9Z734 Orm  UMKn 
TO ONE COUPON PEB PVBCMSE Any applicilion ol IMs 
coupon Mbei tban undet ttit lirms as stetod lwio«i con 
sminos tiMiit

«.RnAH. PUCE

ID 'IB D b
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Magazine says 
estimate to raise

»

child too low

Anna McDougall hugs her 13-month-old son, Nicholas, as
she is reunited with him after believing him lost in an 
apartment Are in Belleville, Mi. on Tuesday. The child was

staying at the home of its grandmother when the Are broke 
out, destroying the building. (AP Laserphoto)

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The governm entX ^sti- 
mate that it will cost par
ents 165,000 to support a 
child until age 18 Is ridi
culously low and the flg- 
ure is more likely to 
reach $254,000 not 
counting college — says 
Parents Magazine.

The magazine said the 
government failed to in
clude inflation as a fac
tor. An estimate of $85,- 
OOQ, which included four 
years of college, released 
earlier this month by the 
private Population Ref
erence Bureau also was 
underes t imat ed ,  the 
magazine contended in 
its issue released Mon
day.

Thomas Tilling, a con
tributing editor of the 
magazine, said the mag
azine arrived at the $250,- 
OOO-plus figure by using

federal Agures issued by 
the Agriculture Depart
ment as a starting point.

Sale

Early Fall groups of 
FASHIONS

Separates, Sportswear, 
Dresses,, sizes 3 to 13.

20%  to 30%

2 3 1 3 W . O H IO

Nobel prize aw ard  intensifies

Adding 10 percent in
flation yearly, the gov
ernment’s cost of raising 
a child goes from $65,000 
to $175,000. Figuring an
other 10 percent to that 
total to make up for un
derestimates Doosts the 
figure to $193,000, said 
the magazine.

Then another $61,000 is 
added in by flguring an
nual earnings, based on a 
$10,000-a-year salary 
plus inflation, lost to the 
mother from the time of 
the child’s birth to the 
t ime the child en ters 
schoog.

Other government es
timates considered low 
were estimates that it 
costs only $22 a week to 
feed a teen-age boy and 
$115 a year to clothe a 
newborn baby during its 
first year.

M o t i i ç r - l n  - L a w ’s  D a i j l s  

S u n d a i j ,  O c t o L  ev 2 6 .
Send Our FTDXharm-Her™ Bouquet.

A beautiful 
bouquet of flowers 
created for this 
special dav

Call visit 
us to send 

one to your 
Mother In Law. 

She lf think you're 
a real chamber!

1505 W. wall

I pipirifj ijtHJ

2

684-7418

s iq il n(|l

UNUSED ITEMS ARE QUICK
SOURCE Of EXTRA CASH 1 SELL 'EM

WITH â W AN T AD I
D I A L  6 82-6 222

As  ̂
agenc 
about

debate oh m issing dissidents A New Look For Earrings...

1RS,
h a v i

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) — The award of 
the Nobel Peace Prize to an Argentine fighter for 
human rights has intensified a bitter debate over the 
military government’s refusal to give any informa
tion about thousands of missing dissidents.

Until last week, relatives of the “desaparecidos,” 
who form most of the country’s tiny human rights 
movement, had no powerful spokesman to press 
their inquiries, little clout even to get their petitions 
into newspapers and less hope of answers from the 
authorities.

Now, the awarding of the Nobel to Adolfo Perez 
Esquivel, a former prisoner of the regime, has lifted 
the spirits and prestige of the rights organizations, 
just as the same prize to the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. aided the U.S. civil rights cause 16 years 
ago

“ For four years I have been trying to find out who 
arrested my son, where they took him and, if he is 
dead, who killed him and where they put his body,” a 
woman from one of the rights organizations said last 
week at a reception for the Nobel laureate.

“ FOR ALL THIS, 1 have been insulted and called a 
terrorist and a communist, but now I feel I have won 
a share of this prize,” she said.

Perez Esquivel told reporters, “The problems are 
being hushed up in an effort to win time concerning 
something which will invevitably see the light. The 
great wave of violence, of strong repression, has 
passed, but there remain many deep wounds. They 
must  be properly healed so they never open 
again.”

Such remarks of his are now being published in 
newspapers and magazines here and heard by busi
nessmen, professional and labor groups that were 
once indifferent to human rights but now are eager to 
have Perez Esquivel as a speaker. Teachers say the 
awarding of the prize to Perez Esquivel prompted 
unprecedented discussion on human rights in public 
high school classrooms.

However, the award has angered the military and 
its supporters, who consider the choice of the little- 
known Argentine paciAst a deliberate insult by

even tho we're in the worst location..

there's surprises for 

everybody

at....

407 Liddon 

682-0644

Carter gains 

over Reagan 

in Oregon

MIDLAND  
PLANT FARMS 
AND NURSERY
3617 N. BIG SPRING 

683-7735

Fall Sale
0 /  O F F/̂q a l l  in d o o r

& OUTDOOR 
PLANTS

Reagan’s total has re
mained fairly constant. 
Of the 23 percent sur
veyed who were undecid
ed in early August, more 
than half have now made 
up their minds, accord
ing to the poll.

Carter lost In Oregon 
by 1,713 votes to former 
President Clerald Ford in 
1976.

Llahana's Democratic 
”overaor Refkses to Ed- 
lorse Carter or Reagan,

Norway’s Nobel Committee for the beneAt of exiled 
left-wing terrorist groups that abducted business
men and assassinated police and soldiers here in the 
1970s.

THE MILITARY, WHICH seized power in 1976 and 
embarked on its own terror campaign to restore 
order, now refuses to clarify the fate of an estimated 
7,000 missing guerrillas and legitimate dissidents, 
who were presumably executed by the security 
forces.

I To do so, in the government view, would admit 
responsibility for their deaths and invite recrimina
tions. OfAcials argue that the no-holds-barred meth
ods chosen by the guerrillas in their “dirty war” 
justiAed excessive ofAcial repression, for which only 
the guerrillas can be held accountable.

A growing number of politicians and prominent 
Argentines are telling the military that its stonewall 
silence on the missing dissidents is inconsistent with 
its own plans to resotore democratic rule.

B IT PUBUC DISCUSSION of the issue is limited 
by a self-censoring press. 'The government also has 
stopped issuing weeky lists of acknowledged prison
ers and banned circulation of the Inter-American 
Human Rights Commission report of Its visit here in 
September 1979.

In a follow-up report, the Center of Legal and 
Social Studies, which is backed by Ave Argentine 
rights groups, said this month that a lack of public 
attention to human rights had enabled the military to 
continue its abuses.

MADI 
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Bea I 
Madiso 
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” 1 di 
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Probli 
ed extri 

Ms E 
stopped 
waukee

Earring Jackets in 
14k yellow gold to 
change your Pearl, 
Diamon(j or Gold 
Earring Studs.

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Thirty-eight prisoners have disappeared in the 
past year — the latest in August — it reported, and 
Ave have committed suicide under “cruel, inhuman 
and degrading” Jail condiMons shared by at least 
1,200 suspected or convicted subversives.

Come in and reqister for a pair of 14K Earring Jackets to 
be given away during Son Miguel Squore's SALE-A-BRATION

TO PUT THE

W ANT ADS 
TO W ORK
D ia l  6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2

PORTLAND,  Ore.  
(AP) — Oregon’s unde
cided vote appears to be 
swinging toward Presi
dent Carter, giving him a 
new two point lead over 
GOP nominee Ronald 
Reagan in a statewide 
poll.

The survey released 
Tuesday was conducted 
Oct. 10-16 by Bardsley & 
Haslacher for The Ore
gonian. It showed the 
Carter-Mondale ticket 
preferred by 35 percent, 
compared with 33 per
cent for Reagan and 18 
percent for independent 
candidate John Ander
son.

“The race is too close 
to call,” pollster Bards
ley said. “ But Reagan 
has his job cut out to 
arrest the trend that has 
seen uncommitted voters 
moving toward Carter.”

In a late August poll, 
Reagan led C arter 34 
percent to 28 percent, 
and the president was 
behind 10 percentage 
points in an early August 
poll.

WILIUMS JEWELRY I RIFTS
In The Mall 

San Miguel Square 
Wadley & Midkiff 

694-7127

SPECIAL PURCHASE
DRESSY 
BLOUSES

REG. TO $30
AND

BEAU T IFU L D R E S S Y  B L O U S E S  IN THE LATEST  S T Y LE S  OF C R E P E  DE CHINE. 
G EO RGETTE, O R  SATIN. SO L ID S. JA Q U A R D S, ST R IP ES, O R  PRINTS.
M A S T E R C A R D S VISA Siyiee eod DvenMiee mev very from fiore le eior#

is exp®̂ ^ CONSPIRACY
M ID LA N D  PA RK  MALL, M idland • P ER M IA N  MALL. O dessa
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Vo lunteer he lps fight a lcoholism

N
IT AD I
-6222

As a volunteer with the Council on Alcoholism, a United Way 
agency, Wanna Bickerstaff helps educate young people and adults 
about alcoholism.

/RS, several other federal agencies 
have decided if*s time, to pay up

MADISON, Wis.(AP) — The Internal Revenue Service and other feder
al agencies have decided to pay up.

Bea Erickson, manager of a building which houses the federal offices in 
Madison, said the General Services Administration has paid $31,500 in 
back rent. —

She had warned the GSA that the space occupied by the IRS, Small 
Business Administration and other federal agencies would be locked if 
the rent wasn't paid.

“ 1 did that  on the advice of my at torney,”  she said.  “ I wanted to 
settle the matter peacefully, but he said we had waited long enough."

Problems began last July when the Small Business Administration rent
ed extra space and the rent increased $3,600 a month.

Ms. Erickson said the government Hrst failed to pay the extra rent, then 
stopped paying rent altogether. Repeated calls to federal offices in Mil
waukee and Chicago had l ^ n  unsuccessful, she said.

Wanna Bickerstaff is no ordinary woman. She is a 
dedicated volunteer, and-has been for the last 18 
years. Wanna devotes her time and vitality to a 
cause, controlling alcoholism.
,. As a volunteer with the Council on Alcoholism, a 
United Way agency, Wanna helps educate young 
people and adults about alcoholism, is a moderator 
of the weekly radio show cklled "Ask an Alcoholic" 
and serves on the agency’s Board, of Directors 
and Speakers Bureau.

She h^s served as president of the agency twice in 
the last seven years.

“Alcoholism is an incurable disease, but it can be 
arrested by not drinking. It is our responsibility to let 
people know what can be done about it and how to get 
help," Wanna says about her volunteer work.

The Midland Council on Alcoholism provides three 
basic services in the community — information, 
education about alcoholism, and referral for coun
seling to individuals who are alcoholics or have an 
alcoholic in the family.

In providing services to problem drinkers and 
their families, the Council works with Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Al-Anon and the Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation Center.

“People in our community are eager to learn more 
about alcoholism," Wanna says. “In 1964 when I 
flrst started making presentations to school chil
dren, these young people would take all the literature 
I brought with m e...there wouldn’t be a piece 
left and after a presentation the phones in the 
Council office would ring off the wail.”

The Council maintains a 24-hour telephone line for 
people seeking information and help for drinking 
problems.

Alcoholism is an illness which affects the mental, 
physical and spiritual well being of an individual.

The disease affects a wide range of individuals, 
regardless of age, color, race, sex or community 
standing.

According to the National Institute oo Alcohol and 
Alcohol Abuse, 11 million people in this country have 
a drinking pro^ejn and this figure is on the rise.

Lynne Stoner, executive director of the Council on 
Alcoholism, reports, “Local sources tell me close to 
8,500 Midlanders have a drinking problem.

“Many more women and young people are coming

out of the closet and seeking help for their drinking 
problem now than ever before,’’ Lynne says. “ I think 
this is one reason statistics show that alcoholism is 
on the increase.”

To Wanna the biggest problem she sees in treating 
alcoholics is alcoholics themselves.

“There is a strong stigma attached to being an 
alcoholic and many alcoholics will deny they have a 
problem,” she says.

She adds, “I think that’s why the Council is so 
effective. Many people with a drinking problem will 
call the Council intead of an agency which provides 
counseling because they don’t have to admit to 
themselves how serious their problem is. They

just want someone to talk to and many times we can 
encourage them to seek counseling."

Most alcohlics do hot think they are hurting anyone 
but themselves, by drinking, but in reality they are, 
(Wanna says.

Last year, the Midland Council on Alcoholism 
provided direct educational, informational and re
ferral services to over 3,600 Midlanders.

The Council is funded through the United Way of 
Midland and private contributions.

“Alcoholism is a serious disease. Even if we help 
Just one person, it’s worth it," Lynne Stoner says.

•  •  •

Midland Council on Alcoholism is just one of 18 
agencies supported by the United Way, which pro
vides services to people in our community.

Other United Way agencies include: Casa de 
Amigos, Midland Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, Family Services, Boy Scouts, Boys’ Club, 
Salvation Army, La Florecita Day Nursery, Commu
nity Day Nursery, Tape Lending Library, U.S.O., 
Midland/Lee Youth Centers, Camp Fire, Inc., Girl 
Scouts, Metropolitan YMCA, Park Center YMCA, 
Alamo YMCA and Washington YMCA.

DRS. ROBERT A. BENNETT & 
LOREN E. BRYANT, DOS, INC.

Proudly announce the ossociation of

DR. GLEN A. ARMSTRONG
in the practice of General Dentistry 

3000 N. GARFIELD, SUITE 220

OFFia HOURS: 
BY APPOINTMENT 683-5313

e • •

W
R O L E X

AUTHORIZED ROLEX 
SALES AND SERVICE

C r U K iJEWELfRS

— ____ —  203  W , W all 683  4411

PitSONAL, To Mary:
I will not pay tor th* nowspopor 
unlots you lubcribt tor home 
dehvory to SAVE 40% Call The 
Reporter Telegram "Circulation." 
662-S311. Your evortoving flmt

PEtSONAL, to Skinny:
I cdled The Reptrter-Telegram to 
itort home delivery, and I'll pay 
for iti I'm iovetg not only 40% 
but dollari more with oN those 
coupons every week Gratefully. 
Mary

S et t e  CHAIRS

FMAS

s to 
\TI0N

NOW THRUOaOBHITI

Store wide
m e

Table and Chair
SALE

2 0 %  TO 4 0 %  OFF

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1981
When you charge your purchases with your Bealls charge card...II you don't 
have a Bealls charge card we invite you to come in and make opplication where 
you with many others receive special mailing with great savings during the year. 
Also we have Delayed Billing in effect now, where you can Christmas shop now 
and you are billed in January with n o  service charge or payment due until your 
February 1981 payment due. Pay for Christmas next year.

IINE.
MTS.

PEDESTAL TABLES
1 1/2''x2" thick solkJ wood tops 

reg. 124. to 224.

NOW

$ 0 7 0 0

TO

$ ] 2 4 M

DROP UAF TABIES

42" Harvest Toble 
reg. 107.00

$ 7 ^ 5
42" Drop Leaf 

req. 90.00

$ 6 4 0 0

^ —

18" x22"  Drop Leof 
reg. 65.00

» 4 9 ?

MISSY. JUNIOR & GIRLS READY-TO-WEAR REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

Missy & Junior Coordinates---------- '---------  $22.00/110.00 --------- 1/3 OFF
Missy Levi's Bendover Pants ...................... . To 25.00 ------------- $16.88
Missy & Junior Denim J e a n s ........................... To 32.00    20% OFF
Missy Long Sleeve Better Blouses................. . To 1 6 .00........... — - 8.88
Missy Polyester Pull-On Pants (8-20) .................. 10.00 ........... --- 5.88
Missy & Junior Dresses (Entire Stock) .......... 24.00/84.00    25% OFF
Missy & Junior Winter C o a t s ....................... To 200.00 ............. 20% OFF
Carter Infants & Layette Items............ -......... -.................. - 20% OFF
Girls Knit Tops-......................................To 1 3 . 5 0 ...............7.88
Girls Dresses (Entire Stock) ...............-............................. - 25% OFF

LADIES LINGERIE & COSMETICS __ _

Playtex Bras & Girdles -...........................  6.95/22.95   20% OFF
Underalls Pantyhose (A-B) ...............................2 . 2 5 ...........3 Pr/5.00
Ladies Handbags (Large Group) .......................  To 20.00    20% OFF
Ladies Better Fleece Robes (S-M-L) .................. To 45.00    20% OFF
Ladies Brushed Fleece Gowns (S-M-L) ..............  1 0 . 0 0 ......... 6.88
Entire Stock Cosmetics & Fragrances (Mens-Ladies) ................... ....20% OFF

MENS & BOYS DEPARTMENT

Mens 3-Pc. Vested Suits (38-46) ...................  To 185.00 ...... 79.88/139.88
Mens Long Sleeve Dress Shirts -------------------  16.00/21.00   20% OFF
Mens Leather Coats (38-44)......-................. To 170.00 ------  107.88/135.88
Mens Velour Robes (S-M-L-XL) ...........................  16.00   10.88
Mens Famous Brand Dress Slacks -------------  22.00   14.88
Mens Knit J e a n s .................r.... ............—  To 20.00 ....... -.....  13.88
Mens & Boys Hanes Underwear--------- ---------------- To 7.69 ....... .....  20% OFF
Boys Long Sleeve Velour Shirts--------------------- To 18.00 ......... -—  20% OFF

SHOE DEPARTMENT . _

Mens & Boys Western & Dingo Boots -------------- 19.00/210.00
Mens Famous Brand Dress Shoes ------- ------------ 25.00/64.00
Ladies Miss Jennifer Shoes (Casual/Dress) ------ 15.00/33.00

HOME FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT

Electric Blankets (All Sizes) .......... .
Polyester Filled Bed Pillows (All Sizes) 
Samsonite Luggage (All Sizes)... ...... .

■ 39.00/85.00 
—  4.50/7.00 
48.00/175.00

20% OFF 
25% OFF 
20% OFF

29.88/64.88 
-  2.88/4.88 
— - 20% OFF

ViSA'
UNPAINTED FURNITURE STORE

IM PER IA L SH O PPIN G  CENTER 
M IDRIFF A  W AD LEY

mastei charge] BeoUs Midland Park Mall 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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R a d i o  p e r s o n a l i t y  s e t s  o u t  t o  c o l l e c t  s o u n d s
By JERRY SCHWARTZ 
AaMclatodI Prest W riter 

NEW YORK (AP) — It gsUs Larry
Josephson to watch transistors, tapes 

ITaland Taiwanese circuitry try to talk to 
human beings.

Yet the bearded, rotund, 41-year- 
oid local radio personality is also 
fascinated, and he has set out to 
collect the sounds of the '70s and 
’80s — the mouthings of machines 
that answer telephones, play games, 
teach and tutor.

“It was sort of a perception of mine 
that we were spending more and more 
time talking io , or with, or at, or 
being talked to by machines of one 
kind or another,’’ he ^aid. “I found 
more and more of my friends were 
getting those machines, and I couldn’t 
talk to them — I could hear their 
messages.’’

His project, “Vox Inhumana,’’ is 
being funded with $2S,000 in grants 
from the National Endowment for the 
Arts and the New York State Council

on the Arts. The idea, Josephson said, 
is to chronicle the times the way 
Works Progress Administration pho
tographers did in the 1930s.

“ I think we’re entering an age 
where we’re going to be using ma
chines of'all sorts to communicate 
with us — satellites, computers that 
you work on in your home. I don’t 
like to think that, but it seems to be 
the way we’re going,’’ he said.

Part of “Vox Inhumana’’ consists of 
what Josephson calls “didactic rec
ords’’ — recordings like “How to Pa
changa,’’ “How to Plan the Perfect 
Dinner P a r ty ’’ and "E nglish  for 
Greek-Speaking People.’’ \

In “Train Your Bird in Stereo,’’ a 
deep voice, accompanied by Hawai
ian steel-guitar music, tells budgie 
owners: “ It is true that many birds 
will learn to talk, even though they 
were not properly trained, but this is 
a terrible waste of pet potential.’’

Josephson — who has a weekly talk 
show on New York’s WBAI and sub-

mlts commentaries to “All Things 
Considered,’’ National Public Radio’s 
daily news program — is also collect
ing tapes of talking toys, like com
puter chess, a spelling m achine 
( “ Spell calf. K-A-T. Wrong. Try 
again’’) and the Executive Teddy 
Bear (“You’re a bom leader! You’re 
a winner! Teddy knows!’’).

Vox Inhumana also includes “Dial- 
A’s.’’ There’s “ Dial-An-Atheist," 
“Mount St. Helens Hotline’’ and “Egg 
Basket,” a project of a. St. Louis 
woman who has rigged a machine so 
it can collect callers’ answers to a 
list of off-the-wall questions.

“Do Sunday drivers walk Monday 
through Saturday? If someone in
vented a new disease, would someone 
catch it? Who told you your first 
secret? Does everyone see the same 
color when they see red?” she asks.

The heart of the collection, though, 
is the answering machine recordings. 
The use of these machines, Josephson 
suggests, is a measure of "technology

and alienation, people living alone. 
There’s nobody in anybody’s house to 
answer the phone.”

Some of the tapes are rather elabo
rate. A Brooklyn man, Henry Sepoz- 
nlk, changes his tape each week 
with a new edition of “ Answering 
Machine Theater,” complete with 
sound effects.

On one, a normal, mundane tape is 
interrupted by the whine of a caller, 
who says, “Oh God, I hate these 
machines. They’re so impersonal and 
intimidating.... All right. I’ve already 
wasted my dime. I’ll leave my name, 
number and message at the beep.”

Others include music. One man 
croons that he’s “Ethel’s telephone.” 
Another sings along with a 30-second 
version of the “Minute Waltz.” An
other tape consists of a wordless 
piano fanfare leading to the beep.

Josephson has collected 210 items, 
in addition to about ISO “How-to” 
records. He hopes to produce a radio 
series from the material next spring.

but he expects Vox Inhumana to be an 
ongoing project.

“I pretty well have a lot of New 
Yorky kind of stuff,” he says. “ I’m 
looking for stuff from the South, Mid
west, foreign countries, subcultures 
like hookers, Nazis, anything that’s 
unusual, different.”

Anyone interested in adding to Jo-

sephson’s collection can write him at 
the Radio Foundation, Box 884, An- 
sonia Station, New York, N.Y.,
10023.

Josephson thinks the reliance on 
talking machines is a trend that will 
continue. Already, he says, it has af
fected the way people behave.

P IR S O N A L, To M ory:
I will not pay for th* nowipopor 
unloss you subcribo for h<^ 
dolivtry to SAVE 40%. Coll The 
Reporter Telegrom "Circulotion," 
682-S311. Your ever-loving Fliwt

PER S O N AL, to Skinny:
I colled The Reporter-Telegrom to 
stort Itome delivery, and I'll pay 
for it! I'm saving not only 40% 
but dollars more with all those 
coupons every week Grotefufly. 
Mary

WALLPAPER
The Kind of Wallcovering 

You've Been Wanting.

"Just about covers it for home or office"

Furr's
Proten

$  < 1 3 9 Furr’s
Froten

$ * 1 8 9

P r ic e s  E f f e c t iv e

T r e a t  Y o u r s e i f  T o  T h e s e  S p e t í a l s !

‘*The Best Things 
Are Close To Home”

Food Club 
Biscuits
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ButtermHk
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Farm Pac
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Pot Pies
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Rnjl Ffickots 
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B e e r & W i n e

Budweiser 
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.............

Six Pack 
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C a rlo  Rossi 
Table W in e

Fresh From  O u r
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Apple Pie .. .
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H I ■

Aftorled Cake
Donuts . . D u e n
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Halloween Treats!

uden’s Candy
W e Have Your Favorite Characters.. .

u d e n 's "H ig h lite s "  H ard  C an d y
loot Beer ia rv e li 

tarreh^g^ 
BafcoT*^ 

ler B a rrH i 

160-Count 
Packages

Star Wars! i Sesame Street!
) Oarth Voder. C3PO. 

Yoda, Prince« leia. 
Boba Fett, 82-02. 
ChewBacca or 
Storm Trooper

The Count, Ernie, 
Cookie Monster,

; Bird,. The Crouch 
’ Crover

$ ^ 9 9  *  $ ^ 1 9 9
Each Each

Super Heroes!
Buck Rogers, The Hulk, 
Mork, Spider Man, 
Batman or Superman

H allow een

Spooks
Costumes A Mask Speciah 
Choose Between The Ghost, 
Skeleton, CorHIa, Vampire, 
or Spider Outfits!
A va ila b le  , 
in  Sm all.
Medium., 
or large 
Sire.

M otor O il  ̂I  ^ C lairol Hair Dryer Custom Hair Setter 
A erna. % r J S X .$ 2 4 9 9

"RebateCouponja» ■ ' 7  Model K420 M  ■

Q u a k e r  State 
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Qstarl

Make-Up Mirror p

» * 2 3 « «  m  2

Clairol
True
Model

Leaf Pal Bubble
Gum

b-Ot.
EVgs.

F o r
$1

^  k Blow-Up Hats
'  ^ ^  r^Hoose F ro m l^ ra 99

m
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‘Ask for the best’

I sup(X)*«c llu l llicrc .trc liiindrcils ol dilTciviit liiiifiiiapis 
in the wt»rlil. and all arc excellent for those who iindersinnil 

them.
But to me they mean nolhinjj A  person talking to im- in 

one of these languages will be a stranger to me and I will lx* a 

stranger to him.
'  Since you arc so anxious to have special gifts from the 

y^oly Spirit.^ask Um i for the very best, for those that will be of 

real help to the whole church
If someone is given the-gilt I 'f  speaking in unknown 

tongues, he should pray also for the gift of knowing what he has 
said, so that he can tell pi-oplc afterwards, plainly.

For if I pray in a language I don’t understand, my spirit 
is praying but I don’t know what I am*sa>ing

Well, then, what shall 1 do'.’ 1 will do both. I will pray in 
unknown tongues and also in ordinary language that everyone 
understands. I will sing in unknown tongues and also in ordinary 
language, so that I can understand the praise I am giving;

For if you praise and thank (iod  with the spirit alone, 
speaking in another language, how can those who don’t under
stand you be praising God along with you? How  can they join 
you in giving thanks when they don't know what you are 
saying?

You  will be giving thanks very nicely, no doubt, but the 

other people present won’t be helped.

I thank God that I “speak in tongues” privately more 

than any of the rest of you.

But in public worship I would much rather speak live 
words that people can understand and be helped by, than ten 
thousand words while “speaking in tongues" in an unknown 
language.

Dear brothers, don’t be childish in your understanding 
of these things. Be innocent babies when it comes to planning 
evil, but be men of intelligence in understanding matters of this 
kind

We arc told in the ancient Scriptures that G ixl would 
send men from other lands to speak in foreign languages to H is 
people, but even then they would not listen

C o r i n t h i a n s  14:10-21

by ycralsslaa, Tyadale Hm *« PabHsbcn, in i F f  hualQ «r U r«M ^ free U v iu  New TecUBcal: 
TU B  NEWSPSÍBB BIBLK DW. (M M rcai) P.O. Bex 117«, Beawcï. N.M. W tf

Committee

to determine 
Houston hom e

By KEN HERMAN

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The Texas Antiquities 
Committee has decided to set itself up as the Judge of 
whether Sam Houston lived in a humble log cabin or 
a scaled-down southern plantation house.

The committee said Tuesday the Sam Houston 
Home in Huntsville will be the flrst building consid
ered for designation as a State Archeological Land
mark. Under that designation any renovation plans 
would have to be approved by the committee.

Sam Houston State University officials have hired 
an architect to complete a $289,000 restoration ef the 
home across the street from the school. However, the 
Walker County Historical Commission says the ren
ovated house would not be historically correct.

George Russell, researcher for the county histori
cal commission said the university wants to turn the 
home into something he said it never was when 
Houston lived there from 1848 to 1858.

“ It is now a Greek Revival home typical of homes 
in East Texas built in the 1840s. The plans envision 
its conversion into a rustic log cabin with a skin of 
rough cut lumber,” Russell said.

The commission took the case to court, but lost on 
appeal. The university is now free to continue the 
halted renovation.

Russell also said a 1911 deed makes the home the 
property of the state, not of the university. The 
committee members said they want to see that 
deed.

It will take about 60 days for the Antiquties 
Committee’s new rules on archeological landmarks 
to go into effect.

Committee Chairman FYed Wendorf said there is 
little doubt the Houston house deserves such protec
tion. He said "surely if we have any buildings that 
ought to be (an archeological landmark) this is one 
of them.”

The home now carries national and state historical 
landmark placards.

There were no representatives of SHSU at the 
meeting.

Russell said the historical commission in Hunts
ville also opposes plans to remove a portico and 
replace wooden handrails with metal pipes.

Work has not resumed although the appeals court 
threw out the lower court’s injunction.

Respiratory therapy supervisor named 
M M H 's  Ambassador for October

Robin Matthews, respiratory thera
py shift supervisor at Midland Memo
rial Hospital, is the hospital’s Ambas
sador for October,

A certified respiratory therapist, 
Matthews earned his AA degree from 
Blinn College in Brenham, Texas. He 
did his respiratory therapy training 
at Odessa (Allege.

He joined the MMH staff in Decem
ber 1975, resigned to relocate in an
other state and returned to Midland 
and MMH in 1977.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews are the 
parents of a daughter, Lindsey, bom 
July 22, 1980.

Mrs. Matthews is a staff RN at 
MMH.

T.A. REDDY, M.D.
announces ^ e  opening of his 

office f o r ^  proctice of

INTERNAL MEDICINE

2407 W. Lousivw Suite 102 

Oak Tree Plora Bidg.

Hours by Appt. 

(915)6850123

B O Y S ’ G I R L S
A G E S  1 1  t o  1 6

MAKE REAL MONEY
BE ABLE TO BUY THE THINGS YOU WANT, 
HAVE PLENTY OF MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS.

BE AN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS PERSON
A REPORTER TELEGRAM ROUTE WITH 60 PAPERS 

EARNS YOU ALMOST ^ .0 0  PER MONTH
(MORE MONEY FOR LARGER ROUTES)

MORE THAN THAT YOU ARE OPERATING YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS, LEARNING RESPONSIBILITY, HOW 
TO HANDLE MONEY AND HOW TO PLEASE MANY 
DIFFERENT PEOPLE:

M A N Y  M E N  A N D  W O M E N  FEEL T H E IR  E X P E R IE N C E  
D E L IV E R IN G  A  N E W S P A P E R  P A V E D  T H E  W A Y  T O  
G R E A T E R  S U C C E S S  IN  L A T E R  L IFE O C C U P A T IO N S

THERE MAY BE A ROUTE CLOSE TO YOU 
THAT NEEOS YOUR ATTENTION,

SPECIAL PRIZES »EXTRA BONUSES
M A N Y  O T H E R  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  IF Y O U  A D D  

N E W  C U S T O M E R S  T O  Y O U R  R O U T E .

LET'S TALK  IT  O VER ! 
CALL T O D A Y ! 

682-5311 MRS. RODRIGUEZ 
MR. ATWOOD

îïliîilnn îi IRcp ortcf- C cltgm m

SEC

W in s to n  J e w e le r s , . .

N o w  in M ic J la n (j. . .  f in e  je w e lry  a n d  

w a tc h e s  fo r m en  a n d  w o m e n  at dealer 

prices
Featuring personalized service, International 

G e m o lo g ic a l In stitu te  in ve stm e n t g ra d e  
diam onds, custom  jewelry, appraisals, and  

full repair service.

Incom parab le  se rv ice . . .  Incredible prices.

Free Parking M C , V, A E  accepted

The Jeweler Who Sells to the Jewelers... and You

.V - w . .  ^
V ; y , .  .

 ̂ /

i :  - '

? ( ' ■

^  t
■«' • L

>  ^

A
B.
C. 
D
E.
F.

25,000« 
2,398« .

630« . 
2,355« 
2,865« 
4,935« .

.Wfnfton 12,500.00 

.Winston 1,195.00

.Winston
W kislon
.wFlIiSwOn---^.winnon

315.00
1,177.50
1A32.50
2AC7.00

G 3,048«
H. 6,168«
I. 6,332«
J. 5,055« 
K 1,930« 
L 1.485«

Winston 1.524.00 
Winston 3,004.00 
.Winston 3,1054K) 
Winston 2,527.00 
Winston 905.00 
Winston 742.50

; Retail Price
■I I ■ »

Western State Bank Bldg.
1030 Andrews Hwy., Suite #209  
Midland, TX

580 5th Ave. 
New York, NY
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President plans town meeting
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — President 

Carter will conduct a town meeting in 
this northwestern Ohio city Saturday, 
his campaign headquarters has con- 
flrmed.

The site has not been chosen, but 
the president is scheduled to arrive at 
Toledo Express Airport at 9; 30 a.m.

and depart Immediately afte r'th e  
forum, a spokeswoman from the na
tional Carter-Mondale re-election 
^campaign sfid Tuesday.

Carter held a similar meeting Mon
day in Youngstown. The program, 
broadcast live on WFMJ-TV, involved 
a studio audience of 40 people who 
asked him Questions.

Workmen on a large crane have a bird’s-eye 
view of a fiery sunset on a recent fall evening.

The construction cranes sit atop a large build
ing under construction west of downtown Dal-

las. (AP Laserphoto)

Hearing of newborn babies 

now being computer tested
Copley News Service

NATIONAL CITY, Calif. — For a 
newborn baby, hearing and reacting 
to sound at an early age are two of the 
keys to a normal life.

Until recently, however, children 
were not tested at birth, diminishing 
the<chance of improving their hearing 
later in life once a problem was de
tected.

Now a computer, conceived by a 
San Francisco doctor and built by 
volunteers, tests sleeping infants at 
more than a dozen hospitals through
out the Western United States to en
sure they won't spend a life isolated 
by deafness.

Eighteen months ago. Paradise 
Valley Hospital in National City, a 
suburb of San Diego, became the 
fourth hospital in the nation to Join the 
Infant Hearing Assessm ent P ro 
gram.

The hospital did It with an assist 
from the Telephone Pioneers of 
America and Dr. Philip Peltzman, a 
researcher at University of California 
at ^ n  Francisco.

The “minicomputer" used in the 
program proposed by Peltzman, was 
designed by a Pacific Telephone engi

neer, refined by Bell Laboratories’ 
volunteers and built by the Telephone 
Pioneers, a group of longtime tele
phone company workers.

The test provides an early diagno
sis of deafness which is important 
since an infant’s auditory system is 
almost fully developed at birth, ac
cording to Claude Moss, a Telephone 
Pioneer who coordinates the 30 volun
teers providing the testing service at 
Paradise Valley.

“Deafness is the most devastating 
of all handicaps," said Moss, a Pacif
ic Telephone employee. "Children 
must be able to hear at a young age so 
they can speak and develop normally 
in other areas.”

There are IS million hearing-im
paired persons in the United States. It 
is estimated that 120,000 hearing-im
paired iRfantsare born each year.

Using medical charts and a paren
tal questionnaire. Pioneer volunteers 
compile a "risk" profile at birth. The 
volunteers search for clues that indi
cate the infant has a high risk of 
having impaired hearing.

Conditions that may be present 
include among others oxygra defi
ciency at birth and premature birth.

S a v e  20^
on these

N e ig h b o rh o o d  
F h v o r ite s

20iOFF 
on any of these favorite 
Snack Bar Packages |
1» Hw Dwidr Thn coMRon «nil te rtdwmte te iact «aite I
pkR 7< temfing prowtetf coigMin « ffrctvtd ctetewf |
on pucteM of mtirterteih Tte cnnium«i wuit pty I 
anvutetgi Any'oltetteiiiKJlianronafitumhate IrwNCRi .
provma pyrrh«e «I sufficidnt Hork lo com grt |
tonte! te retemption muH te #kMn roguosi \ted i! i 
proMhtei tJNil «fOttncte! Site coloralo MA M MAAS I 
PO Bob M60 OiHion kMoS?7|4 C«P«iKic I 20 «M< s
l«te OnemeonPP*Pigctet' 7% I
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STORE COUPON

MORRIS CAFFV HAS PURCHASED A 
TRUCKLOAD OF AMAHA APPLIAHCES

M I C R O W A V E S ; R E F R I G E R A T O R S ; F R E E Z E R S ; R A N G E S ;  S P E E D Q U E E N  W A S H E R S ,
D R Y E R S ; B U I L T  I N  O V E N S  A N D  C 0 0 K T 0 P S ; A L L  A T  M O N E Y  S A V E R  P R I C E S  . . . .

^  2 - d a y  s a l e

“  MIC«OW*Vf Asvf N

>599'

Cooks by time or cooks to 
temperature with remarkable 
accuracy
Even holds at temperature to 
tenderize economy cuts of meat 
A wide range of Cookmatc power 
levels because different foods 
cook best at different speeds 
Advanced memory Remembers 
to defrost, hold, start cooking by 
time, then cook to temperature at 
the same or a different Cookmatic 
setting All with |ust one set of 
instructions
Even remembers the time of day 
Automatic start time 
Separate timer you can use 
anytime, even when cooking 
Stainless steel interior

*549

*409

Amana Presents

m icrowave convection oven

f o r  tl\,e 8 0 's !
•Cooks with Ihe speed and energy efficierKy of a 
microwove oven
•Convection cookirsg o«r circulates around the food to 
brown it and crisp it
•Coitlbtnotion cookirtg is where this oven excels 
•Plus this oven’s ability to dehydrate foods

*359*»

$ 2 4 9 9 5

MORRIS CRFFY
TV and APPLIANCE

i  L o c a t i o n s  to b e r v e  t o u
O d e s s a  M i d l a n d

SHOPPING

1411 UST M

StNTlFE 
SQUARE 

3952E 42nd 
362 0411

THE STRIP 
3306 W Illinois 

69T 3241
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Stock
market
loses

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
prices turned lower today as 
G eneral Motors reported 
that its sales are still runnig 
below last year’s pace.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrial issues fell 5.21 
to 949.91 in the firs t two 
hours of trading as declines 
outnumbered advances by a 
7-5 margin among Nev  ̂York 
Stock Exchange issues.

Auto sales were up from 
last year in the first 10 days 
of October, but that appears 
to have been caused by dif
ferent dates for the introduc
tion of new models. General 
Motors today reported its 
sales were down for the sec
ond 10-day period. GM stock 
was off H to 49H-

The Dow Jones average of 
20 transporta tion  issues, 
which had been at a record 
high, slipped 1.92 to 379.16. 
Both airline and rail stocks 
have benefited from reports 
of higher earnings, and rails 
have also been helped by 
hopes for increased grain 
exports, which would boost 
revenues for some lines.

With speculation rampant 
that the American hostages 
in Iran might be released 
within a few days, gold 
prices slipped and the weak
ness was reflected in pre
cious metals stocks. Hecia 
Mining was off l ‘>4 to 424, 
Campbell Red'Lake lost 1% 
to 684 R"d ASA dropped 24 
to 814.

Big Board volume totaled 
22.62 million shares in the 
first two hours of trading 
compared to 17.92 million at 
the same point in the previ
ous session.

The NYSE’s composite 
index fell .43 to 75.63.

At the American Stock Ex
change, the market value 
index was down 3.01 at 
360 31
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BUSINESS M IRROR

S o m e  c o n s i d e r  it

n o  d i f f e r e n c e
B y JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — The life expectancy at birth 
of a U.S. female is just over 77 years. For a man it is 
just over 69 years. That’s eight years by most 
calculations, but some see it as no difference at all.

They assert that to claim a difference is to discrim
inate unfairly. Male and female are equally human, 
they say, and human life expectancy at birth in the 
United States is 73 years. They are the unisexers.

As you might expect, the unisex concept is produc
ing considerable confusion in the insurance industry, 
in which insurance costs and benefits, and annuities 
too, are based on precise actuarial tables.

You might even say actuarial tables, the mathe
matical odds, are the foundation of the business, and 
that the business of insurance is merely that of 
spreading the known risks, in the manner of a 
casino.

That neat, ostensibly objective arrangement is 
now threatened with disarray because, as some 
actuaries say, the unisexers refuse to believe in 
differences, including mathematic and genetic.

The unisexers won’t buy that. Individuals are 
individuals, not actuarial contrivances, they say. 
William M. Mercer Inc., the nation’s largest em
ployee benefit consulting firm, puts it this way:

“A particular woman may not live longer than a 
particular man, and our discrimination Taws have 
focused on individuals, not groups. Therefore, it 
is argued that sex differentiate mortality tables can 
no longer be used to establish different benefit 
amounts.”

Mercer, which must advise companies on their 
benefits programs, is justifiably worried. It can 
search through legislative, judicial and regulatory 
decisions, but it will find more confusion than guid-
ance.

“ The differences in life expectancy have not 
changed,” it states ruefully. “Social attitudes have 
changed.”

Reflecting those changes, a major retirement fund 
— the Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association- 
College Retirement Equities Fund — is considering a 
unisex mortality table to determine monthly bene
fits.

Diamonds
asa

hard asset.
Our little booklet 

“THE NEW DIRECTION” 
has all the answers. And its yours 

A B SO LU T ELY  F R E E  
with no obligation. Just conrte in 

and ask for your copy.
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She's ‘ripping mad’ —  

and ripple-skinned
By ANN BLACKMAN

MIDDLEBURG, Va. (AP) — When Nancy Reagan is angry, she takes 
long baths where she carries on imaginary conversations with her hus
band’s critics.

“I'm always terrific in the tub,” she said. “I always say just the right 
words in just the right way, and they never talk back.”

With Election Day less than two weeks away, the wife of Republican 
presidential candidate Ronald Reagan presumably has reason for many 
baths. She is ripping mad, she says, because President Carter has been 
attacking her husband on a “very vicious ievei.”

“1 think campaigns are character revealing,^’ Mrs. Reagan said, deli
berately measuring each word. “ You reveal yourself in how you choose to 
fight your battles. And I have to say I deeply, deeply resent Mr. Carter’s 
attempts to paint my husband as someone he is not.”

The attacks, she said in ah Associated Press Interview, are “on a very 
unkind, very vicious level.”

Mrs. Reagan was sitting in a salmon-colored den at Wexford, the coun
try house the Reagans have rented that Jacque^ne Kennedy designed as 
a family retreat when John Kennedy was president. A picture window of
fered a dazzling autumn panorama of the Blue Ridge Mountains. A fire 
snapped in the fireplace.

Mrs. Reagan’s manner was controlled. Yet her words spilled out with 
great emotion, reflecting the drama unfolding at the end of her husband’s 
run for the presidency.

Mrs. Reagan described the president’s remark this week that Reagan 
is advocating measures that could move the nation closer to nuclear war 
as “a terrible thing for anyone to say.”

She paused, regaining control of her shaky voice: “ In this day or age, 
what a war would mean is so devastating and so frightening that it’s a 
terrible, terrible thing to say...I have no respect for anyone who does 
that.”

At the Reagans’ campaign retreat in Virginia’s exclusive foxhunt coun
try, Mrs. Reagan said she wishes the campaign were over, that if they 
lo.se “ it won’t be the end of our lives” and that she has mixed feelings 
about wanting her husband to be president.

“On one hand, you think of the life you had before and the life you could 
have with your husband and children,” she said. “Certainly it would 
ix* calmer and more peaceful. But on the other hand, I feel more strongly 
about this election than I have about any of the others...Ronnie has alK’ 
the qualities of leading that we need now.”

Carter needs Texas, S trau ss sa y s
WASHINGTON (AP) — Robert Strauss, chairman of President Carter’s 

re-election campaign, says a Democratic victory will be “awfully tough” 
without Florida and Texas.

He predicted Tfesday, however, (hat the southern base that helped 
Carter win four years ago would hold.

The Dallas Democrat rated Texas as a tossup state where the margin 
of victory will be less than 100,000 votes for whoever comes out on top.

Carter defeated former Fresident Gerald Ford four years ago in Texas 
by 129,000 votes of more than 4 million cast.

Strauss said the president currently is trailing Republican candidate 
Ronald Reagan in Florida.

He said the election overall is “up for grabs” at this point.
At a briefing for reporters on Texas, Strauss said he has seen polls 

in the last few days that show Carter ranging from a couple of points 
ahead to a couple of points behind^ReagaTTM the state.

The campaign chairman said the visits of the president and of'Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., to Texas this week hopefully will give a boost 
to the Carter-Mondale ticket.

Strauss said he planned to visit Houston, Dallas and Austin later this 
week before returning to Washington for an appearance Sunday on “Meet P
the Press.”

“I suspect we’re doing better than we had hoped to do in some of the 
metropolitan areas (of Texas),” he said. “On balance, we’re better off 
than anyone dreamed at this stage of the game.”

Strauss said farmers’ dislike of the partial grain embargo is the main 
reason for Carter’s problems in the rural areas.

The biggest problem in Texas will be getting out the Democratic vote in 
light of the money Republicans have available to spend in the state, 
Strauss said.

He called the Republican phone bank system that helped Texas Gov. 
Bill Clements win his 1978 race “a vicious thing” to combat.

‘T m  well aware of the wealth and power that Clements and his phone 
banks have done to us,” Strauss said. ”We’ve got to remind people in 
Texas what the Democratic party has stood for.”

Among other key states, he rated Pennsylvania, Illinois, Michigan, New 
Jersey and Ohio as tossups. —

Two honored

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Austin 
h ighw ay  e n g in e e rs  
Benny Alley and John 
Dodson received the top 
awards of the State De
partm ent of Highways 
and Public Transporta
tion on Tuesday.

Both awards include 
$1,000 in cash.

Alley is assistant dis
trict engineer of District 
14, with headquarters in 
Austin. Dodson is super
vising office engineer in 
the bridge division of the 
departm ent’s main of
fice.
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DooitusteK
Now^You Can Enjoy Superb Stereo 
At a Budget Price!
Americana II System—
25% Off!

Save *100®®

$299
Reg. Separate Items 399.80

I k ,

• Realistic STA-530 AM/FM Receiver with 16 
watts per channel, min. RMS into 8 ohms. 
20-20,000 Hz, with no more than 0.2*/o THD

• Two MC-1200 Two-Way Walnut Veneer Speakers
• LAB-56 Automatic Bell-Drive Changer with 

Dust Cover, $12.95-Value Magnetic Cartridge
31 -2079/40-1904/42 -2972

Half-Price! 2-Way Hi-Fi 
Compact Speaker System
MC-1200 By Realistic’̂

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN

I B a s s ^  BEDROOM SUITE
VVt ri ihx. furniluu jm ipU

Dreiser, Mirror, Chest ond Heodboord 
Beautiful lustrous Forest Pine finish on 
pine engroved wood product ond selected 
solids. Authentically styled brass finished hordware.

Save Steps! 2-Station 
Portable Intercom System

By Archer*

Bjttery tMUn Reg. 14.95
The intercom you  can  use  a n y 
where Just run the 66 ’ cable 
included, p lug-in  m aster and 
remote, and start talking H urry  in 
for a b ig $4 07 sa v in g s ' 43-221

Don’t Become a Statistic! 
Protect Yourself with a 
Smoke Alarm!
By Archer*

Reg. 16.95
Battery operated, it m onitors 
the a ir— re spo nd s with loud, 
built-in alarm  Inc lude s battery, 
m ounting hardware Get you rs 
now  49-454

Sp eake r S ta n d s  for 

Better S o u n d

i 1 9 “ .  2 0 %
Reg. 24.95 ^

Directs the m usic  tow ards your 
ears R e du ce s b a ss  boom  and 
g ives better d ispe rsion  40-1252

Diamond Replacement 
Needles

bii By Realistic

Reg. 3.88
Save
26%

Replace n o w -  d o n ’t let a 
worn sty lu s dam age  your 
records! 42-*eri«s

3-Channel, 1-Watt CB 
Walkie-Talkie—25% OH!

TRC-83 by Realistic

Reg. 59.95 Each

CH ARG E IT 
(M O ST STORES )
D u ring  this sale you  get two for the price of one ' 
It 's perfect where space  is limited, yet the 8 " 
woofer delivers deep bass, and the 2'i>" tweeter 
p roduces clean h igh -frequency  re sponse  H igh - 
efficiency. tuned-port d e sign  G enu ine  walnut 
veneer (not vinyl) fin ish 17Yix10’'4x7'/t" G e l a 
pair N O W  get 5C)% o ff  40-i9S4

E ach

Reg. 39.95 Each 
In c lu d e s  C h an n e l 

14 C ry sta ls
hAtli’fN’S #6n<l Opt'OOAl C* vMa »V i**I» 4

Easy  way to keep in touch ou tdoo rs 
O ne  watt of power for greater range 
and adfustable sque lch  to elim inate 
b ackground  no ise  B u y  a pair* 2i - i60S

Hand-Held
Quartz-Halogen Spotlight

Reg. 14.95

4 to 5 times brighter than your ca r 's  
h igh  b e a m s— use it to s igna l for 
help or for ch a n g in g  a tire P lu g s  
into lighter socket W ith stand, 
hanger hook, lens cover 61-2649

24-Hour Protection! 
Multiprogram Timer
By Micronta*

13%
88

Reg. 15.95
O n gua rd  while you 're  aw ay ' Turns 
lights or devices on/off one  or more 
times daily M a k e s  it look like you 're  
hom e w hen you 're  not Dial sets 
for auto or m anual H urry  in and save 
yourse lf $2.07! 63-863

8-Digit LCD Calculator 
With Full 4-Key Memory
EC-267 by Radio Shack

2 7 %
i95

Reg. 14.95

In c lu des fitted carry ing case.
B u y  today and  add up  to a S4 00 sa v in g s ' 
Easy-tn-read  liquid crysta l display, 
overflow, error and m em ory ind icators 
Inc ludes carry ing case  65-674 Batteries ««tra I

AM/FM Stereo Table Radio 
Now 14% Off! Concert mate* 

by Realistic

i95
Reg. 69.95

Great sound  at a low price ' "Ste reo - 
W ide ' circuit add s separation for 
m ore realiim  3'/i" speakers, lighted 
slide-rule dial, headphone  jack i2-68oJ

Get Attention Fast! Hand-Held 
PA/Megaphone Powerhom®

2 5 %
I

i95

N IGHT H A N D  99.00

Reg. 39.95
Act now  and  save $10 00 Projects you r 
voice up  to 3(X) fdet T rigger-type on/off 
sw itch Volum e control, pistol grip  
handle 3 2 -2 0 2 5  B atlenas e« tfi

H S

Check Your Phone Book for the Radio /haek Store or Dealer Nearest You

^  A DIVISION o r  TA N D Y  C O R P O R A TIO N

T i I

PRICES MAY VARY At INDIVIDUAL STOflfcS
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American singer Perry Como takes a break from his work, to 
visit the Wailing Wall in Jerusalem recently. Como is in Israel for 
the filming of his annual Christmas special. (AP Laserphoto)

Voters to decide on spending
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Minneso

ta voters decide next month whether 
state political candidates running 
with public funds will continue to be 
required to abide by campaign spend
ing limits.

But the proposed constitutional 
amendment has become controver
sial amid accusations that lawmakers 
rigged the wording of the ballot ques
tion so that no one can vote to keep 
things the way they are.

Since 1974 the state has given public 
funds to candidates for legislative and 
statehouse offices, provided they 
abide by spending limits.

About one-third of the candidates 
are ignoring the offer this year, pre
ferring to raise private funds and 
spend as much as they want.

The proposal, Amendment No. 2 on 
the ballot, has a sort of apple pie 
wording: it seems to ask only whether 
voters want candidates to abide by 
spending limits, but actually does 
more.

L e g is la to rs  have worded the 
amendment so that some state laws 
will be changed whether voters say 
“yes,” “no” or don't vote at all. Some 
experts think the package may be

lature, the question simply reads: 
“Shall the Minnesota constitution be 
amended to require campaign spend
ing limits for candidates for executive 
and legislative offices and public dis
closure of campaign spending for all 
state candidates?”

But the fine-print explanations of 
the measure placed in newspaper ad
vertisements by the secretary of 
state’s office indicate that lawmakers 
have tied defeat of the amendment to 
automatic repeal of the existing cam
paign spending limits at the end of 
1981.

illegal because voters have the option 
to choose between no spending limits 
or higher spending limits, but not the 
same spending limits.

The voters also have no opportunity 
to vote against public funding of cam
paigns

As placed on the ballot by the Legs-

REPU BL ICAN

Jay Floyd DISTRICT
JUDGE

Impartial and energetic.

Jay Floyd- • is  not a part of th ose  who would  
seek control of th is o ffice  for 
political purposes.

is the young and energetic cand idate  

who will bring a fresh new voice to 

District Court.

will preside over D istrict Court 
with fa irness and impartiality.

He will listen and act.
E le c t J ay  F lo y d  on  N o ve m b e r 4th.

V ote  absentee through Oct. 31st.
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D ia lysis patients have favorab le  prognosis
Dear Dr. Solomon: My husband has 

been on kidney dialysis for several 
months, and everything appears to be 
going along as well as we could hope. 
He is a good patient and doesn’t com
plain about any of the discomforts 
which I know he must experience at 
times. What I’m wondering about is 
what the future holds. Can he look 
forward to a normal life span as long 
as he follows his doctor’s instruc
tions? — Mrs. A H.

Dear Mrs. H.: Dialysis patients 
today have a much more favorable 
prognosis that those 20 years ago 
when the procedure first was in
troduced. Similarly, as time goes on 
and we learn more about kidney dis-

ease, the care of these patients and 
their prognosis will continue to im
prove.

The main threats to the lives of 
dialysis patients today is hyperten
sion. An article in a recent issue of the 
Journal of the American Medical As
sociation reviews the experiences of 
24 patients who started to receive 
dialysis between 1964 and 1968. The 
article notes that during a follow-up 
period of 14 years, one-third of the pa
tien ts had died of com plications 
stemming from hypertension.

However, there also were en
couraging signs. Patients with nor
mal blood pressure who did not smoke 
did not show any additional damage

to their vascular (blood vessel) sys
tem. For dialysis patients, smoking 
almost literally is the equivalent of 
taking poison.

There is no reason to doubt that the 
next 20 years will be a period of 
additionally progress in understand
ing kidney disease, and of refine
ments in the treatment of these pa
tients.

Dr. Dr. Solomon: A neighbor of 
mine who is_ pregnant tells me she 
plans to have* her child delivered by a 
nurse-midwife. Since I am past the 
childbearing years, I have no person
al interest in the subject; however, I 
toid her that my own inclination

would be to use a physician. She 
plied that midwives ar^ used all over 
the world and know as much as some 
doctors. Do you have any infomation 
about the extent to which midwives 
are used in other countries? — Mrs. 
F K

Dear Mrs. K.: Among the develop
ing, non-industriallied nations of the 
world, midwives deliver «bout tw^ 
thirds of all babies bom there. Wh*‘* 
ever skills they possess are obtained 
through experience — a form of on- 
th e -jo b -tra ln ln g  — ra th e r  than  
through formal education. However, 
in the developed countries, many 
midwives do have formal training in 
delivering babies.

Everyone’s

citizenship

is different

If the measure is approved, public 
funding will still be available, but 
spending limits will be indexed to the 
1974 cost of living and will roughly 
double the present ceilings of $7,500 in 
House races, $15,000 in Senate races 
and $600,000 in the gubernatorial
race.

If voters say “no,” all spending 
limits come ott, but candidates can 
still get public funds.

Common Cause, the League of 
Women Voters, the Minnesota AFL- 
CIO and the Democratic-Farmer- 
Labor Party support No. 2. The Re
publican Party, including Gov. Al 
Quie, opposes it.

A voter who skips No. 2 will in effect 
cast a “no" vote because the Minne
sota Constitution requires that 
amendments get a majority of all 
voters, not merely a plurality of those 
voting on a question.

VISTA, Calif. (AP) — 
David McLintock is Brit
ish; his wife is a natural
ized Australian. Their 
son is Canadian, their 
daughters South African. 
And now he wants to 
complicate matters fur
ther by becoming an 
American citizen.

“ I want to join the Elks 
Club, and you have to be 
American,” McLintock 
said recently.

McLintock traveled  
the world in construction 
work before se ttlin g  
down in' Vista, 25 miles 
north of San Diego. His 
wife, Marillyn, is a natu
ralized A ustralian of 
French and Spanish de
scent.

Hudson, th e ir  f ir s t  
born, is Canadian. Moni
que, Nicoletta and Nata
sha are South African by 
reason of birth.

McLintock would like 
to see his children be
come American citizens, 
but said he will let them 
decide their eventual cit
izenship.

“At 18, they must de
cide for themselves,” he 
said.

In 1977, the McLih- 
tocks left Soutli Africa 
for Australia. They ar
rived in the United States 
th is  sum m er with 13 
pieces of baggage.

If the airport arrival 
p ro b le m s  seem  too 
much, Mrs. McLintock 
says, laughing, “ I tell 
them I don't speak En
glish. If they have some
one who speaks A fri
k a a n s ,  I s w itc h  to 
Zulu.”

McLintock met her In 
South Africa. They lived 
in Scotland and Spain be
fore Hudson’s birth in 
Winnipeg.

After only a few weeks 
as a th ird -g ra d e r  a t 
Beaumont Elementary 
School, Monique has de
cided what country she’ll 
pick as hers.

“ I like It here best.” 
she said.
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The shop lifting  'n igh tm a re '
It's frightening for innocent,, victims

By LO UISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

A $16 billion-a-year problem turned into a 25-minute nightmare 
tor Joan Fletcher last week.

The problem is shoplifting. The nightmare came when Joan 
Fletcher was accused of stealing.

She was innocent. “They let me go with the words, ‘It was an 
honest mistake,’ ’’ she said.

Joan Fletcher is not the shopper’s real name. She asked that 
her identity be concealed. But her experience was real, and it 
highlights the crime of shoplifting, and the difficulty of pro
secuting people who are guilty and protecting people who are 
not.

Mrs. Fletcher was shopping at a New Jersey department store 
when a young woman stopped her and flashed a badge.

“I’m from security,’’ the woman said. “Will you come with 
me? We think you’ve stolen something.’’

Mrs. Fletcher started to protest.
“Come along with me anyway,” the woman said. “We’ll 

determine that.”
The determination was that Mrs. Fletcher was innocent, but 

the incident brought “overwhelming fear” to her.
State laws on the problem vary widely and often are vaguely 

worded. Where do the retailer’s rights begin and the customer’s 
end? How can you catch the guilty and protect the inno
cent?

The National Coalition to Prevent Shoplifting in Atlanta, Ga., 
estimates that retailers lose a nickel of every dollar in sales as a 
result of thefts like the one of which Mrs. Fletcher was 
accused.

Judi Rogers, director of the federally-funded coalition, said 
retaileys actually may be over-cautious.

“The retailer is put on the defensive,” she said, reluctant to 
prosecute for fear of harming the store’s image or of lawsuits for 
false arrest. Mrs. Fletcher is consulting a lawyer about 
filing Just such a suit.

Mrs. Rogers said it is ^‘impossible to know how many people 
are apprehended” for shoplifting, but she estimated that less 
than half are turned over to police for further action. There is no 
way of knowing, she said, how many of those who go free are 
victims of “honest mistakes” and how many are guilty.

Mrs Fletcher, 40, was one of the victims.
Chance took her into the department store where she was 

accused of stealing an eyeshadow stick. She was taking a short 
cut to another store, spotted a cosmetic display and bought 
some makeup, paying for it with a personal check for $28.76.

Mrs. Fletcher had left the store and was already in another

shop when the security offlcer stopped her. She returned to the 
flrst store, where her bag and packages were searched.

When she asked if she could phone her office, she said, store 
personnel told her: “ If we let you go, you can call from a pay 
phone.”

Mrs. Fletcher said she was “shaking from head to toe.” But the 
worst part of her experience, she' said, was that “I did not know 
my rights and that’s a terribly fearful situation.”

If Mrs. Fletcher had been arrested by a police ofBcer and 
accused of a crime, she would have had the right to call a lawyer, 
the right to remain silent. Did she have the same rights 
when she was stopped by a store security officer?

Maybe and maybe not. Less than half the SO states have laws 
covering an offense specifically called shoplifting, said Luis 
Granados, one of two Washington, D.C., attorneys trying to 
develop a model law on the subject.

Some laws permit no telephone calls, Granados said. Most 
permit a retailer to hold someone for “a reasonable time and in a 
reasonable manner.” But the laws usually do not defíne reason
able.

Granados said he and his colleague, Sheldon London, are 
working on a model law which will include “ a clear statement to 
merchants of what you can do and you can’t do.”

It will specify penalties for repeat offenders, list the rights of 
people accused of shoplifting and defíne the crime more clearly, 
he said.

One of the niost common misconceptions about shoplifting is 
that the suspect must leave the store before he or she can be 
stopped. That’s only true in some states, said Granados.

As a general rule, Mrs. Rogers said, a retailer must prove 
intent; the customer must have passed the point where the item 
could reasonably be purchased. That point may be the front door 
or a cash register in the appliance department.

Mrs. Fletcher said she believes she may have been stopped 
because she fit somebody’s idea of a shoplifter — middle-aged, 
well-dressed, “hanging around a store in the middle of the 
day.”

Mrs. Rogers noted that shoplifters are more likely to be women 
than men, partly because more shoppers are women.

She said, however, that a recent study done for the coalition 
indicated teen-age boys are Just as apt to steal as teen-age girls. 
“But the girls are being watched more closely and that’s who 
they’re apprehending more,” she added.

Mrs. Rogers said the public does not understand the serious
ness of the problem. Many people, she said, mistakenly believe 
shoplifting is only a “nickel and dime” affair.

“We’ve got a real educational process to go through,” she 
said.
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Need a refreshing change of taste? Just 
sip into any one of our seven exciting 
flavors. They're deliciously different. And 
they're made with Lipton's special blend 
of select teas. Great hot or iced.

So sip into the exciting tastes of Lipton 
Flavored Teas in tea bags and spice up 
your life!
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Save 15̂
on any Lipton»Flavored 
Tea Bag Variety
Blackberry Brandy 
Spicy Apple 
Orange & Spice 
Lemon & Spice 
Cinnamon 
Black Rum 
Mint
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Firms say  plush pets poached
Cartoon characters rounded up for court fight

By n e  Associated Press

Bugs Bunny, 'Tweety Bird, Sylvester the Cat and 
Wile E. Coyote were rounded up at the South Alaf 
bama State Fair and landed in federal court. And 
Woodstock, the little bird with the big identity crisis 
in the “ Peanuts” comic strip, was having legal 
troubles In Newark, N.J.

Companies that own the rights to the characters 
are charging other concerns with "poaching” the 
animals and distributing stuffed replicas without 
permission.

Stuffed toys depicting Bugs, Tweety, Sylvester and 
Wile were placed into evidence Thursday in U.S. 
District Court in Montgomery, Ala., by Warner Bros. 
Inc. in an attempt to stop fair vendors from giving 
away the dolls as prizes

The stuffed animals were among 380 to 450 seized 
by marshals on the fair midway late Wednesday 
night after an impoundment order was issued by 
U.S. District Judge Myron Thompson.

Warner Bros., claiming copyright infringement 
and seeking a temporary restraining order, contend
ed the animals used at the fair game booths were 
inferior in quality to the authorized dolls.

Named In the Warner compiflht were Fred Silber 
Co., Link Amusement Shows Inc., Rod Link. Frank 
Zaltshik and unidentified operators of booths at the 
fair.

Attorney William Hill II, who represented Link, 
Zaitshik and Link Amusement Shows, said his clients 
were concessionaires who merely purchased the 
toys. He said the real dispute was between Warner 
Bros, and Silber.

'The Silber company, based in Detroit, was not 
represented at the hearing and was not available for 
comment.

Because Silber was not immediately notified of the 
action by Warner Bros., Thompson said he would not 
rule immediately on the request for a restraining 
order.

In Newark, meanwhile. United Features Syndicate 
Inc., owner of "P eanu ts,” the strip drawn by 
Charles M Schulz, filed a civil suit against Etone 
Doll Co. of Jersey Oty. 'The suit charged the compa
ny with manufacturing and distributing Woodstock 
dolls without authorization.

United Features wants a federal Judge to order 
Etone to pay it all profits made by the sale of a Wood- 
stock doll and to order the company to stop making 
the stuffed toy. United Features also seeks punitive 
damages and wants the doll company to be required 
to “deliver up for destruction” all unsold toys, 
packaging and advertising depicting the character, 
who is a sidekick of Snoopy, Charlie Brown’s dog.

Bob Elison, president of Etone, said Thursday he 
was unaware of the suit, but he said his company 
doesn’t make a Woodstock doll.
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Town bock tö normal since nuke leak W H O 'S  W HO  FOR SERVICE

MIDDLETOWN, P*. (AP) — A runaway nuclear 
reactor terrifled this town 19 months ago, but fears 
have faded and most locals have other things on their 
minds as the national election approaches.

“The outside world thinks that we should be 
thinking about nuclear energy. But we living here, 
think the big thing is the economy,” says Mayor 
Robert Reid.

“ We have the same probiems that other communi
ties have, except for that one little thing sitting down 
there that gives us a unique position."

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO AHEND MIDLAND 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
PUBLIC HEARING NUMBER ONE

All Gtizens ore encouroged to offend the public 
heoring fo be held in the Council Chomber, Ofy 
Hall, b^inning of 7:00 p.m., November 4, 
1980. Citizen views ond proposols will provide 
0  'bosis for the Mayor and City Council fo 
determine the best uses for the funds available 
in occordonce with the guidelines and elements 
set out os follows:

HOUSING A N D  CO M M U N ITY 
D EVELO P M EN T A a  O F 1974

I. Fundi Available - Approximately t1,130,000 will be 
availoble for 1981 (preliminory 
estimates by the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment).

II. Available U ie i - Projects in furtherance of the 
City's community development plon 
& vorious types of housing assist
ance as determined by the Act os

.tOllOWS:

BASIC ELIGIBLE USES
Acquisition of reol property which is blighted.A. Acquisition or reoi property wmcn is blighted, un- 

develo^, oppropriate for rehobilitotion or restoration, 
ie. historic sites, appropriote for conservation, ie. 
recreotion ond open spoce, used for public works or 
other public services otherwise eligible under the Act.

B. Disposition of reol property ocquired with block gront 
funds.

C. Public facilities and improvements to include senior 
centers, porks, ploygrounds, centers for the hon- 
dkopped, neighborhood focilities, solid waste disposol 
focilities, fire protection focilities and equipment, 
parking facilities, street improvements, public utilities, 
water and sewer focilities, fourKlotions ond plotforms 
for otr rights, pedestrian malls orxi wolkwoys, flood and 
dromoge focilities, other public focilities cmd im
provements and clearoTKe.

D. Public Services irKluding those concerned with em
ployment, crime prevention, child core, heolth, drug 
abuse, education, welfare or recreotionol needs.

E. Interim ossistorKe to olleviote hormful conditions 
where immediote public action is determined.

F. Urban renewal completion, relocation for disploced in- 
dhriduols ond loss of rental income incurred in holding 
for temporary periods housing units to be utilized for 
the relocotion of individuols ond fomilies displaced by 
program octivities.

6. Removol of orchitecturol borriers for elderly and hon- 
dkopped

H. Plonmng ond odministering the progrom.

III. CoMNHNlity 

Dtvalopwettt
-Provide o summory of community 
development and describe the 
projects and octivities to be corried 
out with the funds ovailable

IV. Housing 
Assistunco Plan

-Provide o plon to conserve ond ex
pond existing housing stock in order 
to provide o decent home in o 
suitable living environment for oil 
people

V. PubBc Hturings -Provide Ctizen input for the entire 
Community Development Progrom 
from initial planning and im- 
plementotion to progrom evoluation.

DATES OF rasile
» T IK S

November 4, 1900, 7:00 p.m.. City 
Hall. Jonuory 12,1961, 7:00 p m.. 
City Holl. (tentative)

NOTE: Contoct City of Midlond Planning 
Division, 683-4281, Ext. 208, P.O. Box 1151, 
for answers to ony questions. Printed forms 
are available at the Planning Division for com
ments or suggestions pertoining to the possible 
use of the funds available.

CITY OF M IDLAND

That “one little thing” is the Three Mile Island 
nuclear power plant. Ever since the March 28, 1979, 
accident, radioactive water and other contaminated 
waste, including the reactor core, have been fester
ing at the site.

But this middle-class, conservative community 
considers itself “back to normal.” The throngs of 
reporters and rented cars have disappeared. A 
single elderly volunteer directs rush-hour traffic on 
Union Street, the main avenue lined with elaborate 
Victorian houses.

PEOPLE QUIETLY PURSUE their jobs at gov
ernment installations and private Hrms; Hershey 
Foods, Bethlehem Steel, the Mechanicsburg Navy 
Depot, the New Cumberland and Letterkenny army 
depots and the state capitol in nearby Harrisburg.

The accident’s primary legacy seems to be what 
Reid gently labels “mixed feelings” toward nuclear 
power and the plant operator, the Metropolitan 
Edison Co.

The crisis spawned a band of fervent anti-nuclear 
activists who participate religiously in hearings on 
utility rates, cleanup activities arid the future of an 
undamaged reactor at the plant site.

It also prompted formation of “Friends and Fami
ly of TMI.” And outside town, on the river road to the 
nuclear plant, occasional billboards proclaim “More 
Nukes, Less Kooks” and “Before You Say No Nukes, 
Know Nukes.”

Associated Press interviews with downtown shop
pers found that, even in Three Mile Island’s back-' 
yard, many voters are indifferent and most are not 
using a nuclear yardstick to measure the candi
dates.

As she folded clothes at a local laundromat, Alice 
Duncan, a 32-year-old Penn State student, said the 
accident and its continuing aftermath had added 
stress to her life. But, when she decides for whom she 
will vote, she said, “ Nuclear power wilkbe pai t̂ of it 
— but not the whole package.”

Ronald Reagan.
Both major party candidates have supported nu

clear energy, and both have stressed the need for 
careful adherence to safety regulations. Carter has 
said he favors other energy sources, especially solar 
power. .

“ It’s been 19 months and we haven’t had any help 
yet from Carter. I’m not saying Reagan would come 
through but we’ve got to take that chance,” Reid 
said.

“ I know people who are anti-nuclear, and they 
have told me they are going to vote for Reagan, who 
is more or less pro-nuclear,” he added. “,The 
economy is uppermost in their minds. First of all 
they want to 1^ sure they have jobs and can support 
their families.”

Air Cond. Sorvice
Air conditioners drained and 
covered. Furnaces cleaned 
and serviced, all sizes of fur
nace filters, furnace controls 
and parts. Air conditioner 
covers and new furnaces, hu
midifiers.

JERRY'S SHEET METAL
TOO N. Ft. Worth 684-4495
Air condltlon(r] drtined and cov<r«l. 
Oamperi ctianewl. Furnaces cleaned 
and repaired for winter use.
Save now by adding heating and cool- 
Ing systems to existing duct «rark.

A A E R R IF IE L D  
HEATING & COOLING 

Residential & Commercial 
Dale Merrifleld 

683-0978 or 684-8607.

Appliance Repair

ONE MAN, A 2&-YEAR government employee who 
works with local emergency planners, said the acci
dent has made people more aware of nuclear 
energy’s potential dangers, “but I don’t believe that 
will have anything to do with the presidential elec
tion”

The Republican mayor, concerned about local 
health and welfare, askeid President Carter this 
month for federal aid to decontaminate the plant. 
But he says he intends to vote for GOP hopeful

DOMINIC DELCUORE CONSIDERS nuclear 
power necessary “unless they come up with some
thing better.” Meanwhile, his thoughts are fixed on 
economic matters — business at his two pizza restau
rants has dropped lately because Met Ed laid off 
hundreds of cleanup workers at the plant.

“I don’t want to lose the business. If I lose the 
business. I’ll have to go back to Italy,” said Del- 
cuore, who left Europe a dozen years ago.

Bill McNeil, a real estate agent, said the accident 
hasn’t affected his business and won't affect his 
vote.

“ You read about all these people moving out of 
town — I don’t know who they are. I’ve sold as much 
real estate now as before the accident. I just finished 
selling a place right across from the main gate of 
TMI,” McNeil said as he stepped into a men’s 
clothing store.

“ Most of our local candidates — I dop’t know of 
any who are really against this TMI thing. They talk 
out of both sides of their mouths.’’ Of the presidential 
race, he said, “I’m a Reagan man myself.”

Karen Judy, pushing her 8-month-old daughter 
down the block in a stroller, said she was pregnant 
during the accident and left town because the 
governor advised it.

“This whole thing didn’t faze me. I’m for nuclear 
power. We need it," she said.

And the election?
“To tell you the truth, I haven't really been 

following it too closely.”
One elderly woman rushing down the street 

stopped just long enough to say, “TMI? We’ve sort of 
forgotten it. And my comments on the election 
wouldn’t be fit to print”

APPLIANCE probterm? CiM mepeĝ  
ptf who know Speclgllilng In GE. Hot 
Point, kinmore, in) Whirlpool S*r 
vicing most brands MIdUnd’s largest 
Indepandent sarvice department, 
serving Midland since 19». Marriman 
Appllancr Service S06 E. Florida 
«M-M7a
Carpentry A Cabinet

HODGES CUSTOM WOODWORKS 
All tvoes of remodeling and shop work 
Patio enclosures, custom cabinets, 
doors huri..etc yM 6H-T704_____
CUSTOM Cabinets, doors and paneling 
hung Any interior remodetlng or re
pairs W7 5276
CALL tor one-stop service Remodel 
ing. garage conversions, addons, new 
construction 612 2122. 6t>7544

Honte Kepain, Remodetlng | Mobile Home Maying
ONE contractor dots all Addons, all 
carpentry work, painting, acoustics, 
texture, and wall paper. Rtfarances. 
C^ Larry Cox, 602-C32 day Of night
FOR your maior remodeling and 
minor repairs, call Don Bartley Reli
able and ten years experlanct. Call 
615-1IM

......................... ..
Mobile Home 

M Y M Q t S n U P
Local or Long Distance, 

(ôill Jimj694c^5 
tn$ure(l.

MR. FIX IT
Free Estimates, Low Prices. 
For all remodelino needs and 
repairs. Additions, oaraoes. 
25 years experience. Call 
694-6726 anytim e.____ ______

$ S A V E $
CO -O P  S ID IN G  & 
HOAAE R E P A IR

Now has an office in Midland We have 
quality energy saving prockicts U S 
STEEL SIDING and sotfit with 
40 YEAR transferable WARRANTY. 
NEVER PAINT AGAIN Custom built 
STOAM windows and DOORS - 
INSULAapNi ROOFING and HOME 
REPAIW Call now for free esti
mate /nd BEAT INFLATION
694-0543. ________
Janitorial Service
A t tanltnrlal Service, new construc
tion end contract cleaning, homes, 
apartments and commtrclals. BorKt- 
ed. 694-1137, 6t4-12t9
CUSTOM residential and commercial 
cleaning 697-1703. 563-4210 Ians 
serv I

Carpet
CARPET laying New or used carpet 
and reoair Good sarvicr Reasonable 
orices Cell Ted, 1-367-6431 ____
Concrete Work
CONCRETE Construction 4ndrepairs
Curbs, drives, floors, foundations, 
walks, etc' Serving Midland 43 vttrs 
Fuliv insured for vouf ofotactlon Hel 
bert & Halbert Construction, 613-3231
SMALL block lobs ind fences and 
footers, tree estimates 6*9-0320 after 
5.

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

Residential, ottices arsd new 
homes. Cleaning at It's best. 
All work guaranteed. Refer
ences furnished.

Call 694-1383 
for appointment.

CONCRETS »ivewavs patios, and 
sidewalks Bonded contractor Frae 
estimates 697-47ao
Dirt Work

IT 'S
H E R E !
C h im - V a c

CHEAPER than renting' Ditch witch 
trenching, service lines, drip svsiems. 
Irrigation tiactric, foundations 
56MXI. Bob ____________
PIB Dirt Work Blading, grubbing, 
driveways, caliche and Ml dirt Dump 
trucks 613 5004 or 612 5112
CARLTON S Backhoa Sarvict, 
697 1994

Brought to you by Quality 
Painting Contractors. La
test in chimney cleaning. 
Reasonably priced.

C a l l :  683-1608.
Lawn *  Garden Service

............ ..

* MOBILE HOME MOYHM *
*  Registered & Bonded *  
i  in state of Texas J
* 683-7151 *
iH *4̂  4̂  4̂  #  4̂  4M14̂  4  4̂  4̂  4̂  4Hi
Painting *  Paper Hanging
PAINTING Interior andexterlor For 
tree estimate cill 614-0931.________
JOHNSON'S paint service, Inside and 
out, sober a^ reliable. 6^3CW.___
INTERIOR end exterior painting. 
Frae estimates. Call Henry Brown 
613-9134 ______________
CALL Billy Fistiar for your painting 
needs Interior, exterior, acoustic and 
home ressalrs Frac ntlrnata. MUlao
PAPER hanging. Interior andcxtorlor 
painting Residential, commtrcial No 
sfTuklng or drinking, ret labte 6i97-64ai. 
697.5512 __________________
PAINTING: exterior and interior, pa 
perhanging. blown acoustic large or 
small, very reasonabla. good rafar- 
cocas 697-6103
PROFESSIONAL painting and root
ing. sheetrock repair and all types of 
wall coverinos. wallpaper a spaclalty. 
Free estimates 613-5195,_________
PAINTING, paper hanging, blown 
acoustic, carpenter repair. Interior 
and exterioc. small or large lobs Wel
come tree esilmetes RefererKcs Call 
Dean, 697 S49I ____________

good
w ork

Steve Luttreil 
682-7189

Anderson says he may run

'84 on third

Call us for your grubbing, 
le v e l in g  and  c a i ic h e  
work

Talk to
L.C. Baker, Forem an

684-8568
684-5692, after 5

TREE rcfnovBl,BndhGvHno 
dl3 SIM

HANS J. ROWECK 
High Sky Inc. 

PAINTING-DECORATING 
and

REMODELING 
682-0338 108 S. “M”

Raves vara Sarvict Free estimates
Cell 614 4 741.15 pm
CURRIE'S vara Service 
Light hauling Call 6124)319

Alltvs

LOW nsainttnance Rocktetemg and 
Ltndscaptng w.th traes, shrubs or cac 
tus and boulders Pete Weills tl3 5777

again in party Draperies A Blind
CUSTOM (kapcriet and shedes For 
tree astirrtales. call 413.2*15

ALL kinds of tra* work, tilling and 
mowing Speoanilng m larga traes 
Call 6141747

, PAPER HANG-UP'S 
I BY JOAN & SAL
I Experts in paper hanaing. I Commercial anti residential. 

No lob too bio or too small. 
Any type of wall preperaflon. 
Free estim afes 613 0971 or 
684-8607

Fences
WASHINGTON (AP) — John B. Anderson says no 

matter what the outcome of the Nov. 4 election, he 
will remain politically active over the next four 
years and could run for president again as head of a 
third political party in 1984.

“There are a great many political activists across 
the country that have b^om e interested in this 
effort,” the independent presidential candidate said 
Wednesday in an interview with reported and editors 
of The Associated Press.

Anderson added his activist supporters may not 
want to see the movement “dissolve and disband and 
totally disappear after the Fourth of November."

While the Illinois congressman continued to insist 
he could still win the election, he answered several 
questions based on the premise he will not and at one 
point he suggested the two-party system may have 
too strong a grip on voters for them to accept his 
"unity” concept.

Speaking of his own chances, Anderson said, “The 
support for both President Carter and Gov. Reagan I 
think is exceptionally soft.

“There Is in addition to that,” he said, “a very, 
very high, unprecedently high percentage of unde
cided voters in the country.”

ANDKRSON WAS A.SKED IF it is possible that 
American voters, in declining to consider him a

MHS CHAHER

Homecoming will 
be remembered

serious challenger, were rejecting nis ideas and 
campaign proposals, such as a SO-cent a-gallon tax 
on gasoline and a period of energy and economic 
self-sacrifice

“ I really think that it’s the system that has a 
stronger grip on people's minds than the ideas 
themselves being the cause for my rejection, if 
indeed such be the case,’’he said

While he said he believes the polls will be proven 
wrong on election day, Anderson added. “1 believe it 
will be more the system itself and the hold it 
has upon people's loyalties, and the idea that this 
whole concept of going from a partisan approach to 
this unity approach of a bipartisan government is 
one that the average voter is simply not familiar 
with." ■

On the potential of a third party movement, An
derson cautioned that any decision to form a third 
party would be be made only after lengthy talks with 
supporters of his independent effort.

“ I'm going to talk to a lot of people and see how 
enduring they feel what we have accomplished can 
be, and I imagine this would be a process that would 
extend over some period of tim«,’’ he said.

Anderson pledged to remain politically active, but 
said, “ that doesn’t imply running for office. I would 
hasten to add that I am not getting ready for another 
run on the presidency if I should not succeed” this 
year,

“ Politically active means speaking out on public 
issues," he said “There are many vehicles of ex
pression other than a political campaign”

For example?

OUALITV bkxk tancas at bait prka 
Turn kav rab tor 6 ft tanca til 50 linear 
toot Guaranlagd work Call 412 5701 
aNer 5, 46k tor Slava Ricky
FENCE clwMinkinMcamN. saotor 
50Nroll 4 n 11^ «Tira. 120 tor 51 ft roll 
Amanean Fence Company. 1701 W 
H.ghwarH 5613S3*

CHARLIE Brown Lawn Sorvica Rang 
•ating. varrtar cuNing. putting m yard, 
ttowarbed work Complato landKap 
ing 412-4507
RANCHLAND Garderung Vardvoar 
dam. and Nowar bad«, tilung. trim 
ming. edging, mowing. tiauMng. tree 
removal, piantino, andctoaning Free 
tatimato« a*7 7163

Plumbing
; TOMMY JOHN Plumpino and Halt 

ing Ramodating. rapalr. and air corv 
i dItKifHno work LkartMd and bondad 
I Fati dapandabia MrvRa 4*4 topi
, TOMMY JOHN Plumping and Heal 
I mg Rtmadatmg. rapalr. and air caiv 
I difioninp work Licimid and bonded 
I Fati dwandabia Mrvica a*6 7agi

Lawn Mower Repair

CEDAR or ipruct fttklng. lowatl 
Drier« marea, piaatacall 563-4154 ave ‘ 
nmg« and waakend« or 5610047 any
fir

SMALL 06« angina« tunad up. raPu'N 
or ripiacad WakSinp and Made« «Par 
ptntd Attar 5 pm 1117(06 Pickup 
anddativarv

HUBBARD'S PLUMBING, ktaw con
«tructlon. ramodating and ripair LI 
canted and bonded RaaionaPia rata«, 
tr-andiv larvica M2 *113

S A L E  & IN S T A L L  
C H A IN L IN K  F E N C E

4 Ft, S3 10 0 foot 5 ft, S3 70 a 
toot 6 ft, S4 20 a foot Call

684-4303 or 685-1299 
M ATH EW S F E N C E  CO.

Masonry Work
TALL City Matonrv All 
414*613

Call

P LU M B IN G  R E P A IR  
Call Rick

For lati «arvica call RKk artytima 
Frttatlimato 4*46716

ALL lypn al matpnry. tpacialnina m 
btock lance and bu'idina Stave Rick 
av. attar 5. M2 57«

Roofint
DOE S «dur root leak > Free attmatot 

1 Call a640iy or *94 7417

Medical Services
ALL type« 01 roofing tmoU and lar«. 

IT antead«at'tf action
mato«, call

For Naa atti
Rooting. 5611113

Hauling
light H«vlir>9 Tr«Mi. tr«« Mmtt ffc C«ll6CÌSé7
Home Repairs, Remodeling

II OVEIMAO DOORl 
or MIDUND

Intrg^eig fragldc*« 
nhol wrm inch ir iKpratn 
■to ItaroBuctory prKts. 

Sypaworröntf 
Cdl for 0 fr« ttlmott

563-1617 or 682-0668

W ANTED;

R E M O D E L IN G

By VICKI .MADDEN, 
KATHY WOOD and 

JUUE GUYTON

Homecoming 1980 will 
be one to remember. The 
game was an intense 
b a t t l e ,  won by the  
mighty Bulldogs in the

4  D A Y S  O N LY !

S A ^

W E D .T H U R S .F R I.S A T .

4 0 %  5 0 %  6 0 %  7 0 %
O F F  R ET A IL  PR IC E

Beautiful Arkansas 
Simulated

D IA M O N D S
YourChoice

•to.

W EDDING  
¡SETS *18*®

G 8c 'Y
[^family center

A C a p rtfiid  nat te crock, 
ditcBler...

chip, Krtrtdi er

CUBIC ZIRCONIA
LOOSE
STONE *2521

SAVE  
 ̂ RETAIL

TO 70% OFF
PRICE

V M s fg  C t a f t r  i

last few minutes.
Congra tu la t ions  to 

Jana Jones, our Home
coming Queen.

Thanks to everyone 
who helped to make 
Homecoming a success. 
'The Student Council de
serves a big thanks for a 
great job decorating.

This week the Pack 
plays San Angelo Central 
at home. Everyone come 
watch the Dogs pull off 
another  win. The JV 
football team is continu
ing its undefeated rec
ord. This week the JV 
and sophomore teams 
play in San Angelo. Both 
teams merit your sup
port.

Rasco’s news: Many 
t h a n k s  to L e o n a r d  
Adams at Friendly Pon
tiac for the use of his car 
in the  Hom ecom ing  
Paradee. Also, thanks to 
Randy Greer for his car 
for the 100 Club sweet
heart.

Meetings this week 
are; Friday at 4 p.m. for 
the After-Game dance 
setup. All 100 Club and 
Junior Council members 
need to be present. Sat
urday at 1:30 p.m. a 
meeting will be held for 
all Junior Council and 
100 Club members. If you 
don’t make this meeting, 
you will be omitted from 
the group of which you 
are now a member. If, 
however, you are In
volved in a school func
tion at this time, please 
tell Rasco. Wear work 
clothes and be prepared 
to use some “ elbow 
g r e a s e ’’ around the 
YoutlrCenter.

P.S. The Junior Rotari 
ans for th,is week are 
Anthony F o lger and 
Kathy Wood.

“ WELI„ SPEAKING, WRITING, offering opinions 
whether soliticited or not”

On other points in the interview in his congressio
nal office, Anderson said that as president, he would 
attempt to renegotiate parts of the SALT II agree
ment with the ^ v ie t Union to meet the doubts of 
some members of the Senate concerned with the 
ability of the United States to verify that the treaty’s 
terms were being honored by the Russians.

Anderson said he would also reopen talks with the 
Soviets on a separate protocol to the treaty covering 
cruise missiles.

“Obviously whoever is president is going to have to 
renegotiate .SALT,” he said.

The candidate was asked to assess prospects for 
success or failure of a Carter and Reagan adminis
tration and predicted both men would have difficulty 
with Congress.

Carter, Anderson said, would have the same diffi
culties during his second term that he did in his first 
four years, especially in attempting to persuade the 
Senate to ratify SALT.

“I don’t see that President Carter is going to go 
through some miraculous change and be reborn on 
Nov. 4 into an effective political leader,” Anderson 
.said. “ I think the skills are absent.”

Reagan, Anderson said, will have equally difficult 
problems on Capitol Hill, especially since Congress 
will almost certainly remain in Democratic con
trol.

“He’s going to leave the voters just as frustrated 
when they see his total inability to carry out the kind 
of program he’s advocated during the course of the 
campaign," Anderson said.

AN D

FR A M IN G .

C A L L  682-9850.
PAINT and raoaif any day. call < 
Saturday and Sunday Call 137«63

:nurses
B N 'S .IV M 'S  

"  J  NURSE AIDES 
N O N V  NEALTN  AIDES 
24 HOUR SERVICE

TAU 
• NURSING NOMIS 

• HOMIS

563-0689

S I I  I  III Spnff. IM M

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE
SERVICE

BROWN Oootina Sav«« Monty You 
turn<«nmator>al. •>* IN* lakor Cone» 
«ition «tungto« only Ptxino a*7 7a«
•  ELIABlE «IMnatorooNna FrMatli 
mat*« Nr> aork or rapalr« Call Don. 
M2 l«l 74 hour larvKa

NO EL CONSTRUCTION 
N E W , R E — R O O F  

All types Including tile. 
Call:

694 7007 or 694-9975 
For tree estimates.

All work guaranteed.

RELIA BLE  
ROOFING & 
PAINTING

Free Estimates 
All types Roofing 

& Painting 
All Work Guaranteed 

683-3487

Septic Tank Servici

FOP carpentry aprk rapalr or ramod- 
rl'na call 664-6254

of all kind«, call W*^»"Frae etti 
mat*« and guarintetd trark
HANDYMAN Sarvict tor «mail home : 
repair« Fra* eitlmet*« Cell Pick ; 
atler 5. 1*4 2047 or M12*U I
ALL type« repair and rtrtMXtoling. 
bondad-imurad. 2S vtar« ttowrianct 
Plant M2 5067 Fraentlmatn
LE T mt beautiN tlw intorlor of your home contract punch out and trim 
work, guartntoed a**-7WS
FOP hpmt ripairt end cabinet work 
wtib 30 veer« experience Poor m*n't 
prie*«, tra* *«tlm*toi 4*71161 after S 
pm
BUILDING end remodelino Magnum 
Cemtruction Co. Aftor 6 Bryan Wabb. 
M5-7B7*; OavW Dtramu«, 6*74407
OPY wall, painting, paptrhanglna. 
toltone, tcoutlic celllni» bettiroom

ANDERSON DECLINED 'TO OFFER an opinion 
on whether he would rather see Reagan or Carter 
elected.“ ! wouldnt vote for either one,” he said.

Asked if one or the other is more intellectually 
capable of being president, Anderson replied:

“I never ridiculed Reagan as being dum b... I don’t 
think he’s dumb and I don’t think Carter's dumb. I 
think they are both reasonably intelligent people.”

til* end roofing, ciMln link fence For 
free ectimeto cell 412-77)1. A P Re
modelino

I CARLTON S Beckho* Service, 
to a*7 l**4 Siete iporoved SepNc Syv 

T tern« inWiltod
CONTKN
MiDKAl
Silv ia

After*
. Nrf fka*

IT IMltoa.
"large enou^ to serve 
«ffloH enough to core" 
S63083B 
«84-S313 CMS

J-P Sepfk Tend Servie* Atoe mud pd 
and greei* trap pumped M hour «er 
vice Owner, Puitv Burnt Cell 
M2 Tan
WOOTEN SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Tank« ourraad end «ervicad Cancreto 
tepfic lank «yitem« Installed Sine* 
1*99 Marvin Wooten. S11S7»
COMPLETE sapfk svitom Insfall* 
tion with heew duty concrete tanfis 
Stato and county iporoved

irantoad Devora Brother Backho* 
I Construction. Ml*l«

I Sawing Mactilna Rapalr

Miscellantous Sarvict

HOME rtmodellng Intorlor and exteri
or, pelntlna, complet* roofing Inckid- 
Ing hot ter. anv kind of concreto ««rk, , 
acoustics, texture, (tddonsi Free es
timates Call 6*2-4947, tsk tor Jesse

100 fin o n re  on 
storm windows, doors, 
insulation, solor heot 

pools ot

PROFESSIONAL HOME SERVICES 
Pelntlna, home repairs Let us do the 
work, you welch the gem* Fr« estl- 
metes Call 6963S59 or 4*4-12)4 aftor 6 
and week and«
PRINCE 1 Thomas Enterprises Com- 
ptet* home remodelino Addons, ge 
rag* conversions, rooting, fences. For
mica, custom cabinets, dry well, ce- 
remlc tile, paintine Flrt plicts 
available Reesonebi* rates end fr« 
estimates Bonded M2-*2I0, M4-M*S
INTERNATIONAL BulMir'l and De- 
slan Corporation. All Ivpes of new 
constructlon, rtmodellno, masontrv. 
and hom* ripalrs, fra* bids AIsohav* 
brick and marbto tor sal* In all cotors 
at comoellllvt priees For more infor 
mellón, cali Steve Gordon, 6*2-0302 or 
MUSOS

M a n  on w ay to prayers 

hurt by thrown firebom b
JERUSALEM (AP) — A firebomb thrown at a 

Jewish man on hi.s way to Sabbath prayers In Arab 
east Jerusalem exjDloded nearby and injured him, 
police said.

Police said the man, whose Identity was not re
leased, missed being seriously injured by the bomb 
because it exploded on the sidewalk.

Passersby reported to police that a dark-haired 
middle-aged man was seen running away after the 
attack, near the Old City’s Damascus Gate.

Police said they are .searching the area but no
AiUspecLs have been arrested, 
• j

NOW!
Dial
Direct
Want
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SOLAR
OF

MIDLAND,

Y E S  W E W ILL  S E R V IC E  
YOUR SEWING MACHINE 
All repair work guaranteed. 
Sewing Machine Supply 

2314 West Ohio 
683-8088

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E
S A L E S  & R E P A IR

All makes 8i models 
1-year guarantee 

305 St^aberry 
Free pick up & del.
C a l l  6 9 4 - 3 2 6 0

Tractor Work

800 S. Terrell.

MOWING, dlKlng tnd blade «vork , Ci!ll»^_iftofl|>m___
I MESQUITE arubblng. (toiler tnd 
, grader work, smell ptoto or icrNgt,

682-5067
I Dotier Service, Odeissi

T.V. Service

Free estimates.
DESSERT Floor Compeny: W* do 

liso ilv 'vinyl work tnd liso ilv tile, etc. 
6*11530
BONKERS t  HONKERS Itovt singine 
leitgrim« invito one of our finfisv
triencto to your next ptffy. 6*1440)
RAINCO Urelh4nt Fotm Insulitlon. 
cpttlng and repair« «vstoms Reside» 
till, commercial, oil field. Jtekit 
Rainey, S414037. 543-4473.

M I R R O R S
Rent-to-buv mirror«: All 
sizes. 73“ by 100“ only ISO catb 
down ond $15 a month. No 
monthlv payment until Jan- 
urary It. For Information, 
sand name and Phone •  to: 

REFLECTIVE DESIGNS 
4214 37th

Lubbock, Texas 70413
Mablla Hama Mavliig
MOBILE home moving, toctl or tong 
dlittnc*. frw ettlmetet, since l*M, 
Insured, rtesoneblt retos 543-42M

G & C
T V  S E R V I C E  

W e  R e p a i r  
A l l  M o d e l s  

S a m e  D a y  S e r v i c e  
69 7 -2 3 4 8

Typing Sarvtca
FAST prof*ssloi«*l work, on IBM ma
chine. After 1;« pm tnd weokendt 
4*7 20*S.
Profeuiontl typing of any kind wtfh 
wetkimd service, reesonalbto ratos.
J.L. 411*753.
Wattr WBWSarvica
JOHN Wodton W*tor Well Puma, Satos me S*rvlc*. «7 31».
WATER Stolto tor MMmd skie* ItSJ. 
Loftls Campmy, 4*21343,
BOB'S Witor Well Salts md Service. 
Smell S-T. Sind pump ind biltor.
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Classified Want Ads Are Merchandise Movers
nev MOVE W-UMCEII-IISED HEMS IN NEIWHIFIK EXnU CASH! ForAil Ad-Visw Dial....
Classified

Advertising
Dial

6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2
O F F IC E  H O U RS:

Week Davs...8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closed Saturdays 
Corrections and cancella
tions may be made Satur
day mornino between 8 am 
and 10 am only.

A F T E R  A D  H A S  B E E N  
P L A C E D ,  IT  M U S T  
R U N  O N E  D A Y .
LEGAL NOTICES

M dlond I ndependent School District Is 
soHclIIno bids for on oxternol evelue- 
lor tor tho Title VII Blllnguel Pr»
grem. Anyone Interested should cell 
rL-*®*" •' »M between1:00 e.m to 5:110 p.m. Bids should be
medeby 4:00 p.m. October 31, 1010 

October l»-U, lOM
LEGAL NOTICE

Seeled Bid or Bids will be received 3 00 
P.M. November 0,1000 to be opened it 

P.M November 0, logo In the 
office of the CItv Secretery, City Hell, 
Midlend, Texes tor the toHowlng Bid or Bids:
Bid O37-00
One (I) Meo Cerd II Typewriter tor 
City Attorney's Office 
Informetion for bidders, proposel 
forms and ipeclflcetlons, may be ob
tained from the office of the Purchas
ing Ajpint. City Hall, Midlend. Texes 
The City of Midland. Texas reserves 
the right to relect any or ell bids end to 
waive any tormelllles

Riley Brooks 
Purchasing Agent 

City of Midlend. Texes 
_  October I*, a, 1000

682-6222
BUSINESS HOURS ARE 8 TO 5 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

---------  •.•!

Code. Each day any violetlon of this 
Code or of any ordiMnee shell contin
ue shell constitute e separate offense. 
Any person who shell eld, abel or 
eulst In the vlolitlon of any provision 
of this Code or eny olhor ordinance 
shell be deemed eulltv of t  mlsde- 
meenor end upon conviction shell be 
punished as provided In the preceding Mregriph.
In any prosecution tor the vMetlon of 
any provision of this Code. It shell not 
be necessary tor the complelnl to neg
ative or tor the State to prove any 
exception contained In this Code con- 
cernlno any prohibited act; provided, 
however, met any such exception 
mede the rein may be urged as a 
defense by the person charged by such 
complaint.

CITY OF MIDLAND 
J.W. AAcCuHough 

CItv Secretary 
October a. 1900

HBipWaiitBdl 15

01 Lodge Notices

Pump & Compressor 
SALES ENGINEER

W. 1. tentner Lompony, o leading suppiar of Oil Indostiy RototinB 
Equipment, hos openings for exporienced Pump ond Compressor Soles 
Engineers. 3 to S yoors exporiance in ongineored pump ond compressor 
pockoging required. Prefer o degreed engineer with oil field experience 
to work in West Taxes and New Mexico.
lop sotory, incentive program ond benefits for top producers. Send 
resume to J. T. Weaver

W .  L .  S O M N E R  C O M P A N Y
Box 631, Odessa, TX 79760

CO M M AND PERFORMANCE
3ln of total hoir care salon is ex- 

>sso.
World's larMsLcti 
ponding in l^ a n

Experienced cosmotologist needed for full time and port 
time stylist. Guorante^ hourly wage plus commission 
paid weekly. Benefits include mojor medical, 6 days paid 
holidays, 1 week paid vocation after 1 year.

For oudition appointment.
Coll 697-3113

Midland Commenderv 
»04 Annuel monthly 
conclave at 7:30 pm. An
nuel Insoectlon of otti 
cers November 7 at 7: Oh 
Steve Herless, Com
mander, George Med 
!!*£. Recorder. ______
Acacia Lodge No. 1414,
A F. a A M. 1000 Up
land. Stetad communi
cations, 2nd end 4th 
Tuesdeys, 7:30 p.m.
Floor school every Mon
day night. 7:30 p.m. All 
Mesons Invited. Vern Adams, W M.; 
Al Telbof, Secretery.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRnARY
Front office personality needed to 
handle heavy phone traffic in busy in
vestment office. Typing required-No 
shorthand necessary.

Contact Martha 683-5101
Equal Opportunity Employar

)0Y PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Has on opening for an Accountant.

AppHconts should be degreed and experienced in 
dl phases of oil and gas accounting. Salary Open

Please call for appointment

683-7221
A Svbsidlary of Gene Sledge Drilling Corporation

Keystone Chapter No 
177 L Council No 112,
I6«0 W Well. Stated 
meetings first Tuesday 
at 7:30PM. Floor school 
Vtednesdey nights. 7:30 
PM All York Rile 
Mesons Invited, lesse Colemen. H P 
a Tim , Geo Medlev. Soc/Rk

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Seeled proposals for constructing 
10* 196 miles of Seel Coat

Venous Limits In DIstrIcI * 
onHIcpiwayNo IHH. usn. SHI7. SH ,
II. US 315. SH 303. FM It. FM 2119 a 
LP 230, covered bv CSB 4-2-3$, CSB 
5103. CSB lOOI-l. CSB 220123. CSB I 
2*2-4-31. CSB 47*-|.|t, CSB 47*2-13, I 
CSB «29 3 30, CSB 1113 I S, a CSB ,
IIU 3 13 In Ward, Merlin, Reeves, i x
Crane, Loving, Pecos, a Midland "’*•''"0* •
County, will be received at the State 
Depertmeni of Highways and Public 
Trtnsportetlon. Austin, until f 00 
A M . Noventoer a 1910. end then pub 
llciv opened end reed 
Plans end specifications Including 
mlntmum wage rates as provided by 
Lew ere eveileble at the office of Bill 
Burnett, Resldenl Engineer, Pecos.
Texes, end SleSe Oepeñment of High 
ways end PuMic Trenssxinetian. Aus 
tin
Usual rights reserved

Thursday. October 23. 1900 
Thursday. OcSober 30. 1910

•ervicetodia

T Y P I S T S
We Still need you

at3-ain
KK

2*02 W. Wal

NOTICE
A P P L I C A T I O N  NUMBER: 9000 

Notice is hereby 
given that Wood Oil 
Marketing, Inc. Jack 
Wood, President, 
Robbie Bailey, V. Pres., Sec. Treasur
er is making applica
tion to The Texas Al- 
coholic Beverage Commission for a 
Wine and Beer Re
tailers Off-Premises 
Permit, to be located at 1800 N. Big Spring 
M idland, T exa s, 
under the trade name 
of Merit Convenience 
Center •  17 and that 
a hearing will be held 
on 29th day of Octo
ber, 1980.
R O S E N E L L E  
C H E R R Y , County 
Clerk , M IDLAND  
CO U N TY, T EX A S  
By Jeanette Moore 
Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO 5*S3 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE 
Vili, "HEALTH", CHAPTER 7, 
"GARBAGE, TRASH ANO RUB 
BISH', SECTIONS I AND 9, Of THE 
city code of midland TEXAS. 
SO AS TO MOOtFV ANO ADJUST 
THE RESIDENTIAL ANDCOMMER 
ClAL RATES AND CHARGES FOR 
THE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL 
Of SAME. CONTAINING A CUMU 
LATIVE CLAUSE. CONTAINING A 
SAVINGS ANO SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSE. AND ORDERING PUBLI 
CATION
l-ll GENERAL penalty, CON 
TINUING VIOLATIONS SWivnever In 
IMS Cade or In any ordNsence of the 
City en eel Is preWbtted or Is mede or 
declared to be unlewtol or an offense 
or e ml Id i me gnor, or udiorever In 
such Code or ardksence the doing of 
any act Is roqufrod or the folhiro to do 
any ocl Is dKlortd to be unlewtuf. 
«Piare no aioclflc panotfy Is provtdMl 
thoroof. Iht ylololton of any such gro- 
vlston of IMS Cado or any such onB- 
nanco shall bo puMshod by a fine of not 
axcaadlng two hundrtd dollari

........  tool If
oonalty 

any such
Is lau or graator Iftan Iht 

maxlmuni ptnaltv provIdMl tor t.w 
soma of similar aWensa undar lha 
Lavrs of fha Sfato, than lha minimum 
or maximum panalty tor violation as 
provided bv Slefe Sfetufe shell be min
imum or maximum penalty under IMs 
Code Each day eny violetlon of IMs 
Code or of any ordinence shell contin
ue shill conetlMe e sepárele offense 
Any oerson «ho Niall aWL abet or 
assist In ttw violation of any provision 
of IMS Cade or any olhar ordinance 
shell be deemed guilty of a mlsdr- 
maanor and upon conviction shall bt 
puMshad as provMMl In lha pracadlne 
paragraph.
in any prosecution tor fhe ylolaflon of 
any provlslan of IMs Code, It shell not 
be necessary tor the campleint to neg
ative or lha Stale to prove any exceg 
lion confalnad M IMs Cade cancamlne 
any praMMtod act; provIdKl. howev 
er, Ihel eny such exception made the 
rein may be urged as a defense by the 
person chargad by such complalnl

CITY OF MIDLAND 
J.W. McCulleugh 

City Sacratarv 
Octobar 2119*0

OROINXNCE'ND i »
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
THE DIRECTION OF VEHICULA» 
TRAFFIC ON A PORTION OF OHIO 
AVENUE AND PROHIBITING ANY 
TRAFFIC MOVEMENT EXCEPT 
FOR RIGHT-HAND TURNS FOR 
MOTOR VEHICLES WEST-BOUND 
ON SAID PORTION OF OHIO AVE
NUE AT ITS INTERSECTION WITH 
GARFIELD STREET; AUTHORIZ 
ING AND DIRECTING TRAFFIC EN 
GINEER TO ERECT APPROPRIATE 
SIGNS; CONTAINING A CUMULA
TIVE CLAUSE; CONTAINING A 
SAVINGS ANO SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSE; AND ORDERING PUBLI
CATION ‘
1-3-1: GENERAL PENALTY; CON 
TINUING VIOLATIONS: Wtwnavar In 
IMs Coda or In amr erdtoanca of the 
City an act Is proMbltad or Is moda or 
dKlarad to bo unlawful er an offtnse 
or a mltdamaanar, ar whartvar hi 
such Cadi ar ordbianca Iht daino of 
any act It raquhed or lha talhira to do 
any let Is oadorid to bo uMoviful, 
whore no specific panalty Is provldod 
Ihtraof, Iht vtolalton of any such pro 
vision at IMs Coda or any such onR- 
nanct shall bt puMthad by a tine of not 
axcaadlng two hundrtd dollars 
latt.aO); provided, hmitvar, Ihet If 
Hie minimum or mexlmum ptnelty 
providtd by IMs Cade tor any such 
offanta Is lest or graaltr than Hie 
maximum pantHy provIdHl tor Hw 
tamo of similar offanta undar fha 
La«it of the Sfato, than lha minimum 
ar maximum panalty tor violation as 
provIdMl by Stato Statuta shall bt mhi- 
Irnun ar mtx(pum o tn ^  under IMi|

Midland Lodge a033 
A F LAM , 1*00 W 
Will «(2 3292 Slated 

4th
Thursdays el 7:30pm 
Floor Khool each mon- 
dav night 7pm tnd I 
hour betore stated meetings Ctrtih 
cele eiemlnetlons October 2S at lam. 
donuts end coffee Don McCarty. W 
M , George Medlev. Secretary
Midland Shrine Club 
maeline. being held el 
The Coots Sarvict Can 
ter. West Highway n  
Covered dish dinner 

; Relreshmtnis el * 00. 
i dlrmar el 7 00 XAeetlno 
I Immedleltiv tolkMvIno dtoner A com

plete Chews rapati «rlll bt glvan Fur 
more Information call 097 3322 Rabari 

I O'Oorwell PresidenI

03 PtrsoMls
WANT to buy lunk cars to crush end 
scrap melel «9*0339 _______
GOLD BUYERII Top prices on any 
gold Immadlilt cash Any gold wed 
ding or school rings Silver coins. Cell 
now. 007 205«
NEED prtvert Tlwre «re people will 
inotoariv «02 9*49
CARPET Brawn plush carpal, now, 
limited amount available, first came 
tirsi strvt at low price Call 
I 3*7*431

AVON

NO SALES 
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY.
Sell Avon, 

earn good money.

Call AVON District 
Manager, 682-0870

PART time truck driver, daptndtbl« 
m«turt pcrion. ptfitet for Mmi-re-
tlrBd.éÌl-4S5é _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(M Cerd at Thanks

WANTED pBrttimtwnBlltrucfc driv- 
tr ExcfliBnt for ttudtfitt CbM 
m^7\\

83 Ptrsonels
WE buv. sali and trtda paperback 
books and l-Irack lapis 301 W Flori
de «*4-00*7
•IRTHRIGHT—Emergincv or«*n«n 
cv storie*, pregnencv letis Far ag 
oomtmtm. cab myten. ottica **sa 
Wtsl Mlsiourl. 2 3* lo  4 30 Ntondav 
Ihraugh FrMav
CASH tor your goW. S ilv e r . t«c Confi 
dannai Coll far tslimatod valut- of 
vour IMnfS *04 2305 or 4*32*51
REVERENO Molhar Florts New Ig , 
ethon I3W West Cout.ty Rq. Odrs 
sa. Ttias 337 9055 |
SPECIALIZINC In childrtn's hair I 

. shaphiQ GiWad Cag* (oauty Saton 
I 094074
I ORINKlNGeroMemln your lift? Con ' ' Midland CavncM an Alcohallim. 

«*2 4721 24 hour larvtc« |
I WRITE IT RIGHT Prof*tslon«l «dlt | 
, Ino tnd lyglng from brochuras lo '
' books ANar 3 pm tnd waekends '
I «*7 2095
' PENNVRICH Bros. VIvien Wooderd ' 

Coemehes, and Nuhl-meflct InutrF 
• lonal) Cosmellcs 211 Dadsan. 
«C3M45. Midlend
SE E ut tor your CHRISTMAS JE WEL 
RV La«r-awav pian avallabit Alsa 
ptwn tnd parianal latra to SNO CIC 
FinatKa. FurMturt and Pawn **s S 
Moto «*52074
MIO-WEST Ofhce Machtnt Camptnv 
is nem op«n al JW N Waalhtrtord 
Shtet tor ntw tnd usad torniture, to 
pewrlSars. end ToiMb* calculalars 
Celi M2 1337

MARY KAY 
COSMETICSSybil Wallace 

Jean Wafson

The Coldmdn and Williams (•- 
m illes would like to thank 
each and evtrv one of vou for 
the cards, flowers, and food 
that were sent In our time of 
sorrow for fhe loss of our 
loved one Rickey Williams. 
Your thoughts will ntver be 
forgotten.
05 Lost and Found

txcaaoing iwe nwnorao a* 
(5300001. proMM however, ' 
Hi* mlnlmut)|[*lr mexlmum p 
orovkdid by Ms Cad* tor am

o e n ^ i

«4*54*4
«9*1005

I 5100 reward Informallon leadlne to 
! the arrest and cortvlctlon of persons 

drivino wrecklasslv on County 4d IM2 
laadino to Hi* malmind tnd tolurkie of 
cartifiad dog Satordev II. btfwstr 

I hours of 7 3* and 9 H Call S 0 
; Hay«ead,«n*M __

j C A SH  FO R  C O IN S  
! Pay $13 per $1 for dimes, 
quarters, and halves, 1964 
and before. $14.50 each for 
silver dollars 1935 and be
fore. Also buv clad halves 
1965 through 1969, and rare 
coins.

683-763B
T E J A S  C O IN  

A N D  S T A M P  CO.
107 West Wall St. 414-5343 
Coins-Stamps-Paper Money 

Bought-Sol(5fraded 
Appraisals 

W* buy scrap gold t  sllvar 
Lawrtnc* L Cuivtr 

John R. Cuivsr 
A N A. — T.N.A.

SP.M.C.
S H A K L E E

PRO D U C T S
Yes! We have all the vitamins. 
Cleaning products and Lovua 
Cosmetics, we also give free 
facials for cosmetics. Mcxxlav 
through Saturday. Pleasa call 
before vou come, 494-4313 or 
494-3531. Roy & Eunice at 1013 
Denton.
OU/N.CA tickets tor sale, Novembtr I 
gtma at OU, best offer Mellnde 
«*4-117* *n«r£^
WORK BOOTS. I«c* or pull-on. Wt can 
fit you. GantrtI ClolMne, 30* E. Flari. 
da. «B*92*0
WANTEDI Two Hekds to Tach-Texas 
foolball gamt. Call «I4-«3I3 or 
«94 343«
BONKERS 4 HONKERShtv* singing 
lel«gr«ms. Invite on* of our fenTasy 
friends to your next pgrfy. ««3-«tOI
For all your Stanley Home products 
ng*dt. Call Loreto at «9*5440.
NOW buying, scrip gold tnd sllvar, 
dental, clast rings, flatwara, ate. 

,«t*42«(

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DON
FREEMAN

FOUND Male puppy on leo Mock at 
Ruby Laying Call 0094115
FOUND Siamesa kitlan at Midland 
Christian School *07-4(07
REWARD Lael « smell Week AMnie 
tor* Faodto Call ***«947 or M2 374S
LOST tomaia lev poodto with yellow 
collar tnd Waco lags In arta at Wasi 
Storey Reward «94 0005
STRAYED smell brinato and wMto 
Bolton Bulldot wMrine wMto flaa cal
lar Rtward «*2-0*07

I FOUND vnaH wMto Foodto type dog 
wlHi black ipats near WMtiwv Striai 
Call 007 1141
LOST mato Ptkinest. att-wMto. ham 
laa W Shandon M2 74M. Ant«rart to 
Coco
510* Reward Lati mato VarkiMrt 
Tamar. Wack/ttn. 2 years aid 2900 
Modi Wtsl Loulslen* M3 74*9
LOST Mack tnd bro«m Doberman 
Flntchar wllh a bad tort on l«N Mp. 
also loti brown dog pari Oobarman 
Pinchar CaHtaeaiao
LOST large Mack met* Cocker Span
iel WMto marking on chest «rtarine 
haa collor Antaws to Spooky Plaast 
caH «97*1*3
LOST raddlih brown mala datchung 
ha «ns«>ert to noma at paanuis Leal 
tmet Thursday In Ih* 100 Mock at 
5ouH< Gtonwood CaH 097-47*3 altor S
FOUND Satordev Mixed broad, spot 
tod mala puppy, wllh ant brown eve 
tnd ant Mua ova. rad cellar, flaa 
collar, no tags. In Otilwpod cantor 
Rtclalmwl Amimal Control
LOST small tomaia dobtrmtn, 
namts Sugar. Mack tnd tan, «waring 
chain and lags Please call a**l43* 
•flor S. 5931313 batowan ( and 4 3*. 
ask tar Rosa
REWARD for cantoni of purse Mls5 
Ing sinct ITih of October Conlelned 
Identlfecetten. cradH cards. Messet, 
checkbook, lieft at keys, etc Rtwtrd 
tor any ar all contanfs a*l-dl*5 tnd 
laavtmestage________________
06 Moray-Loen» WentBd
TOP «donarsi tor diamonds. oW gokL 
astate pitees, strictly confidential 
Cell M3M12

F IN A N C IN G
A V A IL A B L E

long term form, ranch end commer 
elei laens. construction funds and 
standby TAKE OUT LOANS. Altor» 
financing Sarvict canfracts tnd tooting.

MORTGAGE CO INC 
METRO TOWER. 1230 Broadway. 

Sulfa 5*5
Lubbock. Taxas 7*3-0533

LOCAL TRUCK DRIVER
FurMfur* *nd «ppHanca dMIvtry. sat 
up. and r«alr parson ntadtd cam- 
marcltl driver's llsctnsa raquirad 
Satordav's rtgulrtd Lafsof dufits. op- 
portonHy to advanca tar rlghf parson 
Contact'

M ike  Stephens 
Heatfti Furniture Company 

10« N. Main

P A R T — T i M E  
O R  R E L I E F  

M E D I C A L  
T E C H N I T I O N

tor physIciBn's ottic*
C a l l  684-0941
fo r  In te rv ie w ,

WARWICK APARTMENTS
Now Intgrvigwiisg for malntg- 
ngrK* engln**r. Must hav* 
a/c god hMtIng gxpdrigfK*. 
Not rgguirtd to llv* on com
plex. References needed Coll

682-1659
for appointment.

WAITRESSES & WAITERS 
C O O K S -B U S  PERSO N S 

K IT C H EN  H E L P

II ytars or Ofdtr 
FuMar Parl-Tima 

Applv In parson 1 to S pm 
Monday thru Friday

E L  C H IC O
45 Plaza Center
(Wadtov 9 GarfltMl

EXFIMENCED MACHINE OPEXATOHS

LATHE OR MILL
G O O D  W O R K IN G  C O N D IT IO N S  

T O P  P A Y  
P A ID  V A C A T IO N  
P A ID  H O L ID A Y S  
P A ID  U N IF O R M S

H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E  A S S IS T A N C E  
50 H O U R  5 D A Y  W O R K  W E E K

CONTACT: PAT HART 
HART TOOL CO. 

682-7520

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
lipanéitg MdH*facf*r*r Offtrt Gnwtk Opportumty "

W E L D E R S
Industrial Assembly Drilling R ig

M E C H A N I C S
Assembly mechanics, need good general hydraulic and 
some electrical experience.

M A C H I N I S T S
Boring M ill Operator N.C. Operator
Engine Lathe Operator Drill Press Operator

Must be able to make own setups.

Blueprint reading required in all of the above.

CALL COLLECT (915) 543-2236 
East Hwv. 80, Odessa, TX 79760 

P.O. Box 4570
Excellent workino conditions, top Industry wages, group health 
and life Insurance, paid vactlons, holidays and sick leave.

EomI Opportunity EmptoycrlWF

Oil ONistrits HaotxtirMi 
«NEifiaHríat

Joip our Milan team, o«f 
goriinitiet avdlablt for you «"ill 
th« leodtr« in the hpipitahiy 
fWd. See Joebe Inran in itie per- 
lonn«l dagaiment of th* 

MIDLAND HIITON

I Sariandtf Full or Port Time
3 Weekend CotMer

3. Cocktail Waitress Full 
or Pan Time

07 Schools-Instruction

W ORKING
SUPERVISORNEEOCONOW FOR OUR 

CLASSI F1E 0 AOVI SORS

Wereguirtfypine end «rill frein you to 
optreft Input computer f«rmln*l. You 
«rill bt required to wpenrite end nslet 
« cltMlfled edvertltlng edvlior* to 
otrvlct regular advertfiert end tor 
utoi Mklhora Prevtoui Miei ewe 
rienc* would bt dnirabto Good «fan 
tog wage end comototo bentfll peck 
eg*

Apply In perion to 
Billie Stemmen«. Pertormel Mgr.

Midland Reporter Ttlegrem 
»I East llllnolt

MECHANIC NEEDED TO WORK ON 
DITCH WITCH TRENCHERS MUST 
HAVE OWN TOOLS AND GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD UNIFORMS 
AND INSURANCE FURNISHED 
S934IBI.

K R U G E R 'S
BOOKKEEPERS/full time potlllom 
open tor rtiperatoto perkon ExperF 
enc* «nuW be httotol. room tor ed- 
vanctmtnl. «Me to werk wIRi pub
lic. llpH typing, «atory b*Md on exp» 
rienc*. excaHenf benefit«

For Intorvtow AppMnhmenf Call
684-4401 or 697-7088

Positfom now availaple af
T H E  R O U N D A B O U T

Caahlar, Bu«an 9 Olihwaihtrt 
(lunch llmt <Mft«lNted mttort «rilling «rorkan Ftoa«- 

tnl working canditloni Nica atm» tohtrt
Apply In person or call 

San Miguel Square 
694-7001

ask tor Mark or Christy

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY  
WAREHOUSEMAN

Prater houithold moving experience 
Expending bukint««. building new f* 
clllftok on Himwiv ID now Will trim 
rnoomtoto bird wwktrk lor menig» 
menipokiliom Applv 
AII Antorkan Moving A Storage Ca. 

MU W indukirlal Drive 
Midland. Ttxai

S T E N D  C L E R K
Entry level position In produc
tion department for agresslve 
oil & gas company. Typing 
and shorthand skills required 
Good Benefits. Salery to $900 
Call Mrs Devis, 4a3 9431.

P R E V E N T A T IV E
A A A IN T E N T A N C E

M E C H A N IC
W A N T E D

Good w ages and benefits. 
Apply.

3101 W. Industrial 
Midland

Equal Opoortonlty Emptovar______

WAITRESSES
COOKS

DISHWASHERS
Good pay 

(iood Working 
conditions 

Apply in person of

NATIONAL 
TRUCK STOP 

RESTAURANT
Ask for

Dorothy Reynolds 
694-2251

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

WITH GROWING 
SERVICE BUREAU

IBM ExperleiKa Preferred - COBAL Language a 
mustl Top Salary and Baneflts - madical-Insur 
ance- credll union--vacation wtek aach six months-- 
gansign plan and mara.

Writa or Call Wayne Malone

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
BOX 3237, ABILENE, TX 79*84 

AN EOE EMPLOYE* 9IS-«77 2213, Ext. 389

STAINED GLASS GLASSES

Braniff Education Systems Is 
Interviewing perspective stu
dents to train tor Travel 
Agent, Reservation/Ticket 
Agent careers. It you are at 
least II years old, type 35 
wpm, and have a high school 
diploma, call MXM93-31M

15 Hetp Wanted
WANTED metort lady to keep hue 
smell children (4 month, 1 yeenl In 
mv home, S deys week LIghf hou«» 
ke««XfW. C«IL**7 M I __________
SECRETARY. Type SS wpm with dk 
lephone experlenc« Good teltrv and 
outktendine frlnet benefit«. 5930371 
EOE
TEXAS Burger Ik now Mrlng toll or 
part lime, dey or night ihlfl Apply In 
perkin, 3215 Wedley._________
BABYSITTER, llv»ln or overnigm, 
references 3 km*ll chlldrtn Call for 
Interview etter 12 noon, «97-2113.
BARTENDER, weltrtksek needed 
Apply In person after I pm. Joker's 
Lounge, 37D4 w Well.
BUDGET Renl-«<ar. Perl lime help 
wanted Weekends onto Wash cers, 
change oil Cell S931«40

M E C H A N IC - R & R  
T R A N S M IS S ID N S  

M U S T  H A V E  ID O L S  
S T A R T

I M M E D IA T E L Y  
______ 683-9716

ryei
«»ork. Experience preferred, commer 
del driver llcen«* required. Carter 
Furnitore, Sti Eest MMnols St.
NEED someone to cert tor * year old 
gkl from 3 to S o'clock, S days a «itek. 
Tramporlatlon required. Cell Cindy «1 
«■3-4171 or 9*3-4512 Iftor S

•»•re
son to work full Hmt «1 card

WANTED sharp «ggresslvt expert- 
perf

end sifl shop Pleese call Ms Meson,
oncod

L

CLERK/SECRETARY
AAWJ Producing Company 

1804 1st National Bank Bldg. 
682-5216

GENERAL CLERK
Excellent entry level posItlDn with dII and gas prDduc- 
ing cDmpany. Must type 40 plus wpm. Salary $600 - $800 
monthly. D.O.E. Excellent benefits.

Apply W A G N E R  & B R O W N  
1220 Midland National Bank Tower

Rants Pressor In oil new modorn 
cloeners Exporionc* hetotol. biri not 
regulrod Apply In person chaparrti 
Cleaners. Scharbeuer and "A"
ENGINEERING Job wni train fret, 
good pev I7 2S. INgh school graduate 
Call co llect S*S 1*2 2441 
Monday Wednesday * 3* am * Ji

H E L P  W A N T E D
Mdtur* sdiMigqy for dayttma 
work In Mall Stor* Abov* Av 
trage Pay - IS to 25 hrs Flexi
ble schedule. Excellent for 
housewtves wtx> want to get 
out of the house Call «94-B346

L G V E 'S  R E S T U R A N T  
N E E D S :

DAY COOK 910 4 
COUNTER PERSON 910 4 

EVENING WAITRESS 
Closad on Sunday's 

Apply In person 
1109 Andrews Highway.

W A N T E D

EXPERIENCED PUSHER
Minimum 1 year experitnee 

Apply In person.

2302 Garden City Hwy
No phone calls please

TYPIST
Chevron u S.A Inc hes Immedleft 
opening for typist In Stone Pool Must 
tope SS wpm. operaft leletoiie me- 
chint. and rellev* on switchboerd 
SI*rtlnes*lary«*4*/Mo Contact Ann* 
Me* Jones *10(4-4441 tor opootntmenl 
An Equal Opportonlty Employer

ROOFERS 
N EED ED  

E x p e r ie n c e d  e n ly  
T d p  W a g e s  

563-1344 or 684-5640

IHVESTMENT SECRETARY 
HEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Assist 2 Investment Executives in busy of
fice. Top Secreterial skills -no shorthand 
necessary. Willingness to learn business. 

Salory - DOE

Contact Manila 683-5101
Equdl Oggortunriy (mgtoyer

CLE mCAL htip. boofcfcwpfng, t ivtri 
it fht Nolitncê prHtrrtd 

domt. médiênd 4300 W

' HOSTESS/ 
i HOST
! Apply Lb Bodega 

3700 N. Big Spring St.
' 684-7199

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

i Needed
Opening In medlum-sind rn idwitl«l 

! end csmmerclel conifrucfloii camp*
I ny Mefhtm«lk«lto Inctintd Sand r» 
I sum* end seiery reaukemenfs to. 

P.O Box 5115 
Midigrtd 79704

RN

LVN

CMA

* 7 . 2 5 f ’8.05 

^ t e > 6 . 4 5  

M .9 0

HBTsee AMw eedOriefSw

^ . 6 5 t e M . 1 5

Holidoys, time and a half 
t benefits

U v e i R i ^ i 4 a y

^Q U /L U T Y C A R E *J /  iWCi

m i l .  Will
a4 4 W v SO -1 1 4 2

lO -t /

Office Sulls NjiedBd For^ 
Tamporory AufgrwMfitt 

MANPOWa 
TlM PO tAITSaVIC IS 
S5&UP A  MoFees 

V̂ e3^?4 to t  ^

NURSE RV elfendem naeded. after 
inora and tm evenlng« a week. celi 
«9*253* or carne by t*l N Midland Or
FOOOIintchtckar «ndcadwtr MPto In person befwien I* end lla.m er 2 
and Sp m Western Slulln Sftekhoust 
SI5 Andrtvrs Hiahwtv

w
mUI/UlillGER

Now fràina applications 
or Part TimeFull ori

Ooy Shift
Up to S3.S5 an hour.

Benefits include 
free meols, free uni- 
formi, profit sharing.

Apphr hi F*f*ee 
80C 4fidf«ws IB|b«rey 

33MMidUff 
IM S  N.MgSpr<ii|

N U R S E S  A I D S
' Terrace West is now accepting 
i opplicattons for nurses aids 

Starting salary 
I hour. Contact:

Leora Norrell 
. 2800 M id land Drive  
: ' 697-3108

S A L E S  M E N
•Men's Department

WANTED Buildmg Manager Experi 
enceagtos Med resume to Renco Ltd. 
FD Box J*5**. Oeltos. Ti TSZJ* Inter 
vl««n will bt Id up In Midland within I 
to 2 weeks If toiitier Intormetlon Is 
needed. call.ll*j*7-493« Ask tor Tom 

Bt S3.35 Vn I ^**'**'

WELLHEAD SALESAAAN 
Seaboard Wellhedd Control

; Experienced  only need 
I apply. Salary open.

C a l l  683-3366 
i M id la n d ,  T e x a s

..Full or Part Time 

..No Night Work 
.5 Day Week 

..Company Benefits 
Applv In Person Only

G R A M M ER -A A U R PH EY

In The village
G A S  S C O U T  

AN D
G A S  C O N T R A C T S  A S S I S T A N T  

W ill train individual with som e college, 
ter oilfield and oil and ga s  production 
rience. Call:

D ave  W atson or J. L. D a v is  
682-6311.

Pre-
expe-

WANTED
W ELDER—MIG AND STICK 

MACHINIST— 4 YEARS EX P ER IEN C E
Good hours, top pay and benefits.

IN D U S T R IA L  IN N O VATO RS  
800 W. Frpnt St. ______________
F U L L-T IM E  PERMANENT POSITION 

NOW OPEN FOR A

C U S T O D I A N
HOURS; 6 P M  to 10 P M  Monday & Tuesday 

1 P M  to 10 P M  Wed., Thur., Fri., Sun.

Full package benefits - Good starting wages 

Applv to Billy Slemnhons, Personnnel Mgr.

Midland Reporter-Telegram
201 East Illinois

SECRETARYImmediate opening for secretary-administrative assistant in Odessa central office. Apply
G I B S O N 'S  D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R  

307 S. G r a n d v ie w  
O d e s s a

Eguel OpexYtonito Emolover M/F

COLONIAL FOOD STORES 
IS

Looking For Career Minded, H ard  W orking Ind i
viduals Willing To Grow With Our Company.

Positions are:
M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E  $1200 monthly and up 
ASS IST A N T  M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E  $4.00 hr., 1 1/2 
after 40 hours
S A L E S  ASS IST A N T  $3.40 hr., 1 1/2 after 40 hours 
All Position Depending Upon Qualifications and Expe
rience. We Offer Hospitalization, Profit Sharing and 
Pregnancy Coverage.

Apply at:
C O LO N IA L  NO. 90 

- 4324 Andrews Hwy
Midland, Texas

J 697-1950 ,

All rwii«« (trkklv confidenti«!

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER

Heeded Immedlelely tor two commer 
del bulWinai In downtown Midlend 
Mujl be experienced In elr condtlion- 
Ing. healing, plumbing, end el«c1rk«l 
Toe wages tor tap «kills Many conxM 
ny benefllk.

P h o n e  682-1170
DIRECTOR OF NURSING 

Experienced ICCU, CCU 
NURSE DIETICIAN 

ADA in 1K bed eccutt cart hospHel 
Pleernanl working condllionk, liberal 
benefit progrem Salari«« commtnsu 
rate with ere* and experience 

Contact Perionnel Department 
Central Plains Regtonal Hoipllal 

Plainvicw, Texes 
_______ nt/299SSJI

A M  Servkt bfigioftod. t Afan 
S«25)*«

203 FIAZA CBtTBI
nxAt lem ^

MEDICATION AMI noaded to« Itm*. 
perl llmt Salary above ayartgt Skk 
key* end vacefion Must hay« carflfl- 
cett end ecknowledemani card Applv 
Four Saaions Nursing Canter 3*** 
Englawdod Lena Odessê TIL_____
MAID or housekeeper aented tor toN 
or part time <nrk. salaryopanaccard' 
inttotxparianceandabmtv AaptoM 
person at i«n S. MWkltt. or edi The 
Lexington Apts ond M«ter Inn, 
«*73ISS_____________________

THE MIDLAND HILTON 
Needs

FRO N T  D E S K  C L E R K S  
Experience preferred, but If 
quellfi>d we will trein 

Apply In 
Personnel Office

S E C R E T A R Y  
Immediate opening 
for secretary with 
shorthand and typing 
s k il ls .  E x ce lle n t  
company benefits. 

S O H IO
P E T R O L E U M

C O M P A N Y
684-6327

___Egual Onoortorrito Emotoyei'

I N D E P E N D E N T  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
ACCOUNTING C LER K

Help prepare end type loint Interest bHIIngs. payroll and payroll tax 
reixxts. posting, cash receipts end dl«burs*m*nts. Some light secreterial 
duties Perking providtd Salery open. Send replies to

Box AA-20Midland Reporter Telegram P. D. Box 1650 Midland. TX 79702
ACCOUNTANT

Rapidly expanding independent oil and gas 
company has Immediate opening for staff ac
countant. l-f- years accounting experience required.

N R M  P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T IO N  
684-7871

HELP
If VDU are a mature thinking person, if you can type 
45 wpm accurate. If you have bookkeeping experi
ence, We need YOU!
Position open, T IT L E  C L E R K ,
Good starting salary, w ill consider training the 
right person with experience in general office 
work

Cell 684-7101 for appointment 
Between 10 AM -3PM

F R IE N D L Y  P O N T IA C  •



F A C E » T H E  M ID L A N D  R E P O R T E R -T E L E G R A M ,  T H U R S., O C T O B E R  23, U M Fast icüon for IW needs. DUI WANT AP powerJSMZO

E X P E R IE N C E D
CHECKERS

Part Time • Late afternoon & Evening Shift Only. 
Must be able to work weekends.

H R pW aU d IS Help wanted HlpWnted

If you hove minimum of 2 years secretarial experience, are energetic, 
aggressive, hard worki^, can typy 60t wpm, and enjoy dealing with 
people, thw we would like to talk^|mu.

F U R R 'S  S U P E R M A R K E T  

2208 N. B ig  Sprilli
Blast Hole Drilling Tools Big Hole Drilling

DRAFTSPERSON
Professional opportunity for experienced drafts- 
person. Re spon sib le  fo r-p ro du c t engineering 
sketches through com pleted draw ings. Capable 
of limited m echanical de sign  under direction of 
product engineer.
Excellent benefits and com petitive salary based 
on experience and ability. App ly in person  or send  
resum e in confidence.

Truck Mechanics
The Permian Corporation has an immediate operting for qualified.Jruck 
AAechonics on the day ̂  and night shift. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Compare these benefits:

• FaM Batir— ant 
a FbM  Haiiritalizatiaa hisaraaca 
•FaM Ufa laiaraaca .

a FaM Vacatlaas 
- a Sek Fay Assiitanca 

a Fraa UaHanai Fragr—  
*a Fartldpatlai Wirift Flaa

For oppHcction and interview contact Personnel Office

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Garden City Hwy.

Midland, Texas 79702

. . .o r  call collect: (915) M 3 -4 7 1 1 ,  E x t . 247
Equal Opportuiify Employer M 'f

IS H ite wonted 15 Hate wonted ¿ Hete Wanted

DRILCO INDUSTRML

ADVERTISING

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Omsion of Smlh Intemahonai Inc
3100GwOwnCity Hlg^way •  (9lS)683-&431 • P 0 Box 3135 •  Mtdiand. Texas 79702 

o/ftce focatetf at intf section ot Garden Oty Higtiivey end FétrgfOijn<J Poed 
An (quéi OofiOftuntty fmp/oyer

«(OH Big Sjoox uoion iisuoo  pue uoi)eJO|C«3 Bujuiyq

SBffTAKS
WOaKytNBtYOUWANTI

TOPASSNNMBmi
TOPSAIAXIBI

Ml OPMir samas
■ OOtB

Full or Part time: 
Skies the limit for full 
time Representative. 
Good extra income for

PAnan c n a c u a  lar ctawirM xa
veriwwe Dl »i»i»a. M  hour «ark 
•Mk. Ml peck «at oiwic««» bonontt. 
Mel*: L. 6. Banm. màmtó  »epc 
«r^«Uarn . » i l  imroí».

COME JOIN out TEAM! 
COUNTE K/OaiU. 

•n— yot laodM le N«n oir M hour
oaHm a*». Wi enar • and dertkio 
waat « Npe. modkal Me Ineurenc*.
. 4̂ ^■aCR MBxQ
tavl—  near UN««. Aoplv •• Sleek 
a«a Eaa XMaa Mt An«*«n HMv 
««V. a«t«Mn (am aod Me tar « par

Bawl Oa— MiNv Employer

M A ID S
D ISH W A SH E R S

FULL OR PART TIME

HOLIDAY INN WEST 
3904 W. WALL

Freight Line Needs 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

Handte accounts racalvaWa, 
lO-Xav add ing  m ach lna a 
mutt, light typing, haaw  tala- 
phona. Hours t  to *: 15.

Phone 694-7768 
Merchants Freight Lines

MOTEL 6
part time Represen
tative.

1 0 0 0  S . M i d k i f f
Midland-Odessa

WANTED
915-684-8999

ASSSISTANT HEAD HOUSEKEEPER
EXPERIENCED MAIDS

PART T M E  LAUNDRY 
PART TIME DESK CLERK

NECEPTIONIST tar areotne Indepen- 
011 a C«k Company Araemrtata-

pHon«. sreel cllenta. type, tile end 
hendta verlowt other othce duttae Ea- 
ewlonc« dtUred but not nKouerv 
Eaceltanl benetlH. Sotary cammemu- 
rtta «Uh «merlane* and Mllty C«M 
iO-tall

LOOK NO F U R T H E R
Ht— r than evorep* pay tar 
EnIhuMtttc. Wierp, Fest Laarnars 

Must be mehir* and entalttaut We 
arevia« trelnina lor rlpht men a 
«omen F/Tar F/T
Believe AAe. it's Worth A Cell 

6S34S3S
lAM  • 10AM or 5 PM • I  PM

NEED «atra cash tor Christmas? 
Ctaon ottica bulldinat tram S:3S*;n 
ntahWy Coll Dan IP-57H_________
ENTNV ltv*l occauntom. malor all 
company, competitive salary, good 
benotltv dqrec required *«0641
MEO—AIDES noadsd. Applr In par- 

Saft Hooilh Core Contar J m  
MMond, ~, TX.

H E L P  W A N T E D

FANT time toklne rotali Invtntarlas 
Devs, evtnino/waaktnd positlont 
avoilobta Call batsman I am and t pm 
«aofcdavs OFFOns

HYDROCARBON
WELLSITE

GEOLOGISTS
W ANTED

26 yeor old Hydrocarbon 
«yell logging company has 
immediate openings for 
three «yellsite geologists. 
Degree~^eferred or some 
college ond 1 to 5 years 
field experience in 
hydrocorbon «yell logging 
e Top Sok^  
e Group life 

& Hospitolization 
• 2 «yeeks poid yocotion 

CaM-RUUI 
' leSIMWIInFrliay 

■ 7-MSI«aMtea4s

CARTER
ENERGY

Needs A

COMPTROLLER
ACCOUNTANT
With 0 bockground in the oil, gas & mineral field 

Bockground in construction would be yery helpful.

S o k ir y  N e g o tia b le
Pfease Cdl for Appointmenf

FULL TIME & PART TIME 
CASHIERS 
SACKERS'

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
DRUG DEPARTMENT 

NIGHT PORTER

We offer excellent opportunity for the right person. Excellent company 
benefits for full time employees.

Please apply at the service desk:

3 1 1 1  C u th b e r t

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

ins} {total vacancy? FI

Applicati! 
the follov

Prdfor 
skills. I

QU
Five yea 
to esto 
tronics.

Electron
training

OPF

«

CHALLENGER RIG t  M EG.. INC.
5 miles east of Odessa on 1-20 

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES TO JOIN 
A  RAPIDLY EXPANDING RIG MANUFAQURING 
FIRM *

N t t D  I M M g D I A T i L Y

Expteritencted m achin ist 
Lath#  oparato re  
M ill oparatore  
For le t an d  2nd ehifte

Top Solories, ottroctive shift differentiol for 2nd 
shifts. Plus 4 days , SO hour work week. 
EXCELLENT BENEFIT. PACKAGE

coH

LEAOCAFENTEN MANTEO 
Framing corpontar or eaperianca 
rtmodeltr I'll train you In mv type 
bulldingi Solarv open (tapendhie on 
emerlonc« Phone SU-JM

ACCOUNTS roctlvoblt Clerk, with 
dale entry. 10 key by touch, typlng SO 
««PM. Selor r DOE with good benetiH 
CetlSOĴ Mneat I?

915-543-0951
or come by oer o ffk e  for interview.

ALL SHIFTS

EXPERIENCED 
BLADE AND DOZIER

OPERATORS NEEDED 
C a ll 684-8568 

After 5. ca ll 684-5692. 
LVN'S

$3.75 per hour

FRONT DESK CLERK 
WANTED

ExperierKe preferred but 
not reaulred, w ill train  
Apply In person at froni 
deskSHERATON INN 

401 W. MISSOURI

NEEDED Pellet Cook, hours 1 days. 
* om-km and J days It onv? pm 
Starting pay S3 3S gar hour Call 
003-SM3

Is Coming To 
M IDLAND

^ w B I 6
CHEESE
P O Z A

and will be located 
at # 1 Plaza Center 

at the corner of 
Garfield & Wadley Streets

The Big Cheese opened its first store in October 
1977 and now operates in 9 states with 40 
locations
Interviewing for full and part time personnel. 
Will begin Tuesday« October 21 at 9:00 a.m. 
Contact:

Jay Norman
6 8 2 - 7 9 4 2

# 1 Plaza Center AAldland, T x

N««d babysitter In my home with 
own trensgortallon In Cotton Flat 
ere« Call 0*7̂ 111 ext 3WI-S.eiatar 
Linda. 0F74M7 attar S; 31NEED dtatndeblt rneanstal« led« to 

Nv* In end core tor smalt chiMrtn and ; CIKL Friday, type, fita, post, phont 
ktop house Ptftrsnees Good benefits recaption etc. Must be thorp, twori 
lor right tody «F4-M43 or 333-77tl.

WAITKESS a BA*TENDEPS««ntad 
tor the newest country and «•stern 
club In town Appiv In person at Cow 
boys Club 3F10W Well

Odessa

to start. A p p ly  

in person.

Niidtd LVN'a. 7-i. 3-n. and ll-T 
sMIta. FaW «dcattan. hotidavs. fringe 
bdnfBta tS-M/hmf stirltnd salary 
Contact: OIractar of Nsrsos. «34M3 
Or nMba — llcitten ta Soft ttaoNh 
Cora Contar, 3N3 Sog«. Midland

7-ELEVEN

M E R IT  FOOD 
STORES 

NOW H IR ING
STORE PERSONNEL

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS We need 4 ambitious and reliable people to replace 5 who were't. Start at $800 per month. For interview call 

685-3555.

Must bo sharp, twori 
tnetd Mark tar intornatiotMl support 
aroupotlaroedrllUngcantractar Cell 
Mr Mover at I «15̂ 303.3100

COOKS and Olshwtshtrt wonted 
Must ooplv m person. SroMn Spoke 
tletlaurenil. 33K ta Front No phone 
COIN

THORNTON'S DEPARTMENT 
STORE hos oponina tar mature end 
rtsoonsibit person In cosmetics, 
loortsweer, domestics, end shoos 
Appiv m Ptrson Only .
ARE you eiaeritnccd In lonilariol { 
work? Nood tMOrtancod sugorvisors 
tar oftarneon hours to work in down
town ottico buildings Coll Don «I
jfiJBIl__________________________________________

ta AIT R E SSE S and bartandor s noodtd 
NO tnptrionct nocossory Good sale 
ry. good tips. Met boss lady Phont 
«•7 ten

District Office 
1912 N. B ig  

Spring
THE FORD MOTOR 

CRED IT COMPANY IN ODESSA
It taoXIno a FI ELO RE PRESE NT ATI VE Tht pooltlon arili canstst Of halt 
sotad and half caltacttdn. Trovot nrlth-ln tarrISory nrlH dvoroga 3 and l/I 
niWda gar waab out of kgnm Outstondtaig trmgt bantflts inchidt Stock 
sayfwgs plan. Caal of Hvtng allawanca. and h-oa haallh mouronct lor 
irwrta iii. sgouoa and dtaianrtants iaMnnlna soldry «vtll ba, Sl,eao la 
t l—  gar monlh kKludlno. cast of flying allowanct Company cor 
fumtahed 3 years ooltago and J years of Canadian anparlanca or 
agwhrdtanl Is ragulrad CaN Bab Fgurr or Tom Hamlin at *l5Sa3b2Sel 

An Equal Oagortuntty Emglorar M/F

Starting wages $3.65 
an hour, manage
ment opportunities. 
Health insurance, 
profit sharing, and 
uniforms furnished.

C H R IS T M A S  

G IF T  W R A P P E R S

Now
through Christmas eve

COMPTRDLLER/ 
CASH ACCOUNTANT 

Needed
Optning In modium-slnd rosidantlal 
and commorclol construction campo- 
rty Sand resume end sotary require
ments ta

P.O. Box sits  
Midland 79704

Please Apply 
In Person 

at
1800 N. Big Spring

Apply in person 
GRAMMER-MURPHY

HAMER MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY, INC. 

697-7815

Is now accepting applications 

for W ELD ER S with at least 2 

years experience. Top Industry 

pay, insurance« and benefits.

We are located approximately 1 miles West 
of Holiday Hill Road. .

O FFICE
ADMINISTRATION 
No Experience Neceassarv. 

Would you enjoy working 

with people and doing a 
variety of office work. Do 

you type accurately? If 

so, we have a lob for you. 

We will train you with our 

fo rm a l and on the |ob 

train ing program s. You  

will work in a modern of

fice  with p leasant co 

workers. Opportunity for 

advancement and m any  

employee benefits Includ

ing paid vacations. This is 

an excellent career oppor

tunity.

GFC Loan Corporation 

#20 Village Circle.
6834736

FOREIGN ASSIGNMENT 
Safety Interngtiongl Is sacking 
personnel ««Ith experience In 
off-shore drilling, production, 
H?S safety, first-aid and train 
Ing background. Intarestad 
person shouldCall (915)563-3770 or send resume:Aft: Bob Faulkner P. O. Box 6108 AAldland, TX 79701 
l i L L ________________

MATURE PERSON 
Needed tor part tlnve, 20 
flexible hours, some eve
n in g s  and  S a tu rd a y s .  

Apply in person

A A O T H E R  C A R E  
Midland Park  M a ll

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Must have pleasing appear
ance and personality. Typing 
50 «ypm., shorthand helpful. 
Insurance kno«yledge •  plus. 
Excellent working conditions, 
insurance and parking paid. 

Call Sand! Bolton 
at 682-8261

Position available  

at nursing home for

cook
Apply in person a 

2(XX) N. AAain

WANTED truck driver, dieket me 
chonk and yard hands Agata In par 
son. TIN Lana Star taarthoute Ca. on 
FM Rd I7M (bahind taarhaW Truck 
Tar minali

FRONT DESK CLERK AND NIGHT AUDITOR NEEDED 
Experience preferred, but 
will train.

Please apply:
TH E HOLIOOAAE 
4300 W. Hwy. SO 
Midland, Texas

SilSMIC O K I R V n  / F A i n  M A N A C a  
SIISMIC SU RVEYO t/ASS. F A R H  M A N A G ER

Top Salary * Bonus 

All Inquiries Confidentiol'

303-5730377
Denver Based Crews.

SEISMIC INTERNATIOIIAL 
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Equal Ogganunty Emglovar

retired« Nood abta bodtad man ta
htip clean laundry S mornings a weak 
Call *«7 3433
COCKTAIL waihasses nasdad Agplv 
al The Holldame. Midland. «310 ta Htahwtv H

MICE PEOPLE DESERVE A NICE PUCE TO WORK

LUIGI'S
Has openings for

CASHIER/HDSTESS
BUS HELP

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
A gro«y(no gnotnaaring firm needs techrsical assistants to «york closely «yith our 

, tnolnaari in evaluating oil and gas oroperties
Position requires math aptitude, good organizational ability, and analytical 

IMnkIne. Oil and gas axparlance and soma college education required.
We offer a M l benefit plan Excellent salary contmensurate «yIth your ablllty 

and an opportunity tor career growth.
It you have confidence in your skills and ere highly motivated, please call

Sipes, Williamson & Associates, Inc.
Personnel Depertment Dorothy Price

« * óBS'4187 or 685-6100

Full Time/ Part Time - Noons or Evenings Only 
Good Company Benefits.

Apply In person onlv-111 North Big Soring

A  g ro w in g  oil and  g a s  c o m p a n y  
h a s  im m e d ia te  open in g  for  
reception ist. L ig h t  ty p in g  s k il ls  
re q u ire d . S a la r y  open , go o d  
b e n e fits .  P a r k in g  fu rn ish e d .  
C a ll 684-5567 for appo in tm en t  
betw een 8:30 an d  5. D r  com e  b y  
511 W . T exas.

GEOLOGIST I 
Run your own show. Open
ing in Midland for experl-1 
ence explorationist. Ex-i 
cellent salary, car, and 
C. C. membership.Call Carolyn Pike Pike Personnel 713-974-5540

N E E D E D  
R E L IE F  COOK

Agplv In parton onta 
Jam talhen FSS

SHOP H ELP  
NEEDED

No experience necessary. 
Apply in person 

MIDLAND DAYTON TIRES 
1-20 at Garden City
NEWPARK SERVICES, INC

Has Immaditta Opantag 
tar Iht tolimvifla

M U D  E N G IN E E R S  
S E C R E T A R Y  

3 years exp mMinum. Ek salary i  
company benefits For mart Inlorma- 
tion contact
NEWPARK SERVICES, INC. 

700 Oil & Gas Bide Midland. Tx 
«154*4-5374

Tortoca Gordwi 
Nursing Hama

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Local dglivgry drivers Mon or 
women. Modium lifting. Good 
driving record. Prefer age 20 
and ovtr with knowtadoe of 
Midland/Odessa are*. Over
time available. Apply in per
son . C all for In terv iew  
561-3065. After 6pm, 694-4417

TRUCK DRIVERS
Needed for both local and long 
distance hauls. Must have 
commercial license and axpe- 
rlofKe In both gasoline and 
diesel trucks. Starting wages 
are $4.34 hour. We otter on 
excellent benefit package.Contact: David White 563-1910

CARFENTER Tralnm Wontad Ea- 
ctitanl h Mt banatits. ytor raund am- 
ptaymant. leb «Ith a futura Sotary 
negotitbla Far ogpointmtnt call 
1*571*1 between I 364. M 
dav

. Mandtv - Frl-

PEPSI COLA 
Now hiring for Route 
Delivery.
Good pay and benefits.

Apply In Person 
1501 N. Fairaround Rd.

DRIVER
WANTED

Apply
3101 W. Industrial

G EN ER A L  DFF ICE  C LER K

Must know key adder by touch, previous finace company, bank or credit union experience helpful. Salary depends on experience. Excellent benefits, paid parking, 683-2238 or 683-8293 for aopointment.

GDLDEN
DRAGDN

RESTAURANT

FU LL CHARGE . 
BOOKKEEPER

To handle variety ot accounts. 
Experience nocessary. Excel- 
lent salary. Send resume end 
salary roqulromonts to:

M-18
c/e Midland Raportar-Tttagram 

R.O Bon M«
Midtand, TX 797V

COLLECTORS N EED ED !

MIDLAND REPO RTER—TELEGRAM
Has Opening In

P  H O T O — C O M  P O S I T I O  N  

D E P A R T M E N T
Requires typing speed of 40 words 

per minute
Hours: 7:00 AM-3:45 PM 

Good pay end 
full package of benefits 

Apply In person to B IL L IE  S L E M M O N S

Easy collecting-current accounts. Evenings 
and weekends. Pick your own hours. Good 
commission. Must be bondable!

CONTACT MR. ATWOOD 
OR MRS. RODRIGUEZ 

682-5311 Ext. 167
SAMBO'S RESTAURANT 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

between 2:30 A 4:30 pm, 2̂ 1 E. Illinois

*4.

Now hiring cooks $4.50 to $6 per hour, wai- 
tresses/waIters $4.00 to $5.00 hour, according to 
experience, full and part time, all shifts open. 
Excellent benefits, insurance and paid vaca
tions.

Apply in person 
3201 Andrews Hwy 

Midland, Texas 
’ See: Mr. Jim Scljl'esier

Has immediate open
ings for full or part 
time waitresses.

Dial 697-5151

Positions Available 
for:

LVN'S 8.MED-AIDES. 
Excellent Pay 
Paid Vacation 

Apply at 2000 N, Main,
E X P E R IE N C E D

O IL F IE L D
W E L D E R S
N E E D E D

Minimum 2 years 
experience.
683-30Q8

SECRETARY  
Good typing skills, 
shorthand, oil 8. gas 
and/or land 8i legal 
helpful. Salary ODE. 
Call for Interview 
694-1631.

D R IV E R  SALESMAN

Apply In Person at:

2101 Market St.

T R I-C IT Y  BEVERAGES, INC.

NEED
TRAILER MECHANICS / W ELDERS  

PAINTERS

*

Good working conditions and good pay. Life and 
hospitalization insurance paid.

Apply:
HO BBS T R A IL E R S

West Hwy. 80 by the Airport 
563-092̂
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HRpWa H ip  Wantad

mpany

Applications are »v being accepted for 
the following posons:

RKilONIST/CLERK
Pr«f«r individual f  offKt, tdephon« and typing 
skills, txparisncanired.

PRODU
Prefer indíi

CON SUPERVISOR
uol with experience.

QUALITY INTROL MANAGER
Five years relot) work experience. Ability 
to establish Ijt. for consucner elec
tronics. ^  _

ijr TECHNICIAN
Electronic tespxperience and/or equivolent 
training prefeiii-

IS Help Wanted IS • ewe-- -eim p WJmlQ

apply:
J A M E S  B R O M L E YPERSOMNEU manager

P B R I P H B R A L 8

IpOE BTH STREE r
ja i5 ) 33g-oe77

laiitytmployif

tets

4

J
I.

»«ntad e>-
r round onv 
uro S«<«rv tmoni call 
ondtv ■ Fri

IGE . 
>ER
Kcounts. 
V- Excel- 
ume end 
to;

alagrom

ible

i
R Y
skills, 
& oas 

I legal 
DOE. 

rvlew

NC.

ERS

_lfe and

f

ears
IMMjlATEOPENINCS
FulH’inie Part Time

SALES
• .i |v VI evk
•  I'a Vat aliiHi ami llnliilav«

 ̂ * llhital anil life lii-iirani'e
• Pél Miarinii l*n>|:raiii

A|i|ilw |MTMMi (It IVr«4iniirl |V-|ii. 

A u l ir a i iuii^ \rir| it< ‘<l

2:.TO-.'>;(Mt |».m.

Seal Roebuck and Co.
Miijand Park Mall

Affusi «iifwinufuttk eni|d<»Arr M ^

BISININC.
Due to eMnding operation Basin Inc. 

has immdiote openings for 2 ex

perienced Diesel Mechanics ot our 

Midland nintenonce facilities. Salary 

cominensiite with experience. Excellent 

cotnpony knefits:

•Paid Vm ìo m  
•PeU beipLixatiM 

A Hfe kifWiKe.

•Paid betidoys 
•And Mere

ColQCt: Willie Hughes

682-8251

CARETKER
WANtD

5 (tavs • wei General 
m ain ten an c io f ya rd ,  
beds, and ouide area. 
Will be a stead lob.

682-Cfe
ROOFINOHELP 

No experiene neces
sary. AAust b 18 years 
of aoe and ave own 
transportatK.

Call; 680607 
Anyt>e

EXPER IIN CED
PU M ÈR

For tlwllow oil and I production In 
Onna orot. Prttar aoona «'<''< 0*> 
comprtuor tuporloft Porjoni wlth 
oocd work rtcord rwpnlv ipplv

6 B 2 -m
FAST 

MANAG.
Fist food froncNM 
for niult|.unlt supor 
Basm. Salary com 
rlonca, bucr-bonut.

M  W
419W Ealóth 

Austin, T»8701
All ropllts cor4ntlil

D
E N T

ifne meoeger M Ptrmlen 
'ite w/fi» 

rtiume fo

iMMiett Parspiiiial
CoRSiiltefits

sinca 1fS4
Spacioliring In rrofaiiionol 
Flocamoni And bocutiva Soorck 

M 4-M B
nil«. tMoy

IMMEDIATE ooamoo for anW.tious 
parson Intoreslod In Inslda-ootsld* 
sales activltias for notiortallv reco» 
MNd and prcstidiaus sfool pica 
ponv Eaporlonca not neensorv Cel 
Ege dtoTM a plus Good salary plus 
reliant bonafin CallfPnoa
WANTED fornai» tor ceunttr, ll«M 
socrofarial mirli. good company bane- 
tits, wvkino conditions, mO starting 
salary Most have good porsooelify ond be iM* lo «orti «ttb public. Come 
by Cotortym» Tv Pentel, MW N Lome- 
se ___

N U C O R P  S U P P L Y  INC.

We are now ecceptin« appli
cations for stable, conscleo- 
cious Individuals to work In 
our pipe yard. Various lob 
openings. Previous experi
ence and knowledge of pipe Is 
preferred.
Paid ttolidays, acrued sick 
leave and vacation tim e, 
group Insurance plan offered. 
Call to verify availability of 
positions.

For more Information 
call:

Personnel Department
1-800-592-4445

1-20 off Wells Lane Exit

Enthusiastic, nergetic, 
out-going men i d women 
wanted for tu time In
structor positio AAust be 
responsible am Hlllng to 
work. Apply In rson 

G O L D E N  IF E
F IT N E S S  C H T E R
3200 Andrew  H w y Tve, Texas

LA N D  A S IS T A N T /SE C R E T A R Y
Independent oil id gas company has position requir
ing approximat t l year experience. Sharp person 
willing to accei responsibility. Strong typing skills 
necessarry, shoi and appreciated.

B A R N Est iM ER S  8. NEWKUMET
6 8 2 -A 2 3 1

WANTED

E X E R
S H < 5

lEN CED  
W ELDERS

CALL:

B U RN S Ve L D IN G  W O RKS
1684-5654
r

WHATABURGER, 
INC.

Start your 
Management 
Career with

WHATABURGER, INC.
We need people to become part of our manage
ment development program.
By successfully completing our program, you 
will be ready to assume management responsibi
lities. Your management career will start Im.- 

medlatelv.
We Offer you:

■(f Challanga 
■b A growth Coaipany 
b  Career 
b  bis vronca 
b  Profit shoring 
b  Bonos incontivo 
b  Good storting satory 

For op^ntMont 
Coll Jostino colloct

Monday thro Friday 
(915)333-4103

An Equol Opportunity Employer

15 Help Wanted 115 Help W jjPM 15. HWP tf IWiig 15 Help Wpptad 115 Hpb waplid

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Western Oil Tronsport Co., Inc. has truck driving jobs 
ovoiloble in the West Texas Division.

If you ore over 21 yeors of age, have a good driving 
record ond ore looking for o transport driving job with o 
future ond opportunity to odvonce with above overoge 
paid dnd benefits inciuding:-

RETIREMENT PLAN 
VACATION PAY 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID SICK LEAVE 

PAID HOSPITALIZATION i  
LIFE INSURANCE 

UNIFORM PROGRAM 
DENTAL INSURANCE

If interested please contort

JIM BROWN or BILL TALLEY
At the Midlond District Office 
City Highway, Midlond, Texos

locoted on the Garden

l̂ wpi OlwaruMty Emflpypr M'f

COME WORK 
WITH US

The Midland Reporter-Telegram hos sevorol challenging and interesting positions 
open now. We offer permonent employment, competitive wages, paid retire
ment, porticipoting hospitalization o ^  life insurance coverage. In positions in 
which your vehicle is used we pay cor allowance. Our soles positions offer a 
good base salary and o liberal commission plan. We urge you to investigate 
these openings.

1. W E E K E N D  INSERTERS
Will work 1:00 P.M. lo approximately 6:00 P.M. Saturday ol- 
ternoon and 1:00 A M. to approximately 6:00 A M. Sunday mor
nings.

PART-TIME W O R K
Eorn Up To $5.00 Per Hour in the Circulation Deportment, 
ideal situation lor men, women, or retiress to earn on extra $10 or 
$15 per day working only 2 or 3 hours. Must hove car or truck 
and certificate ol liability insurance.

Apply Today!
For fciftrvipw Apply to BiTGt SftMPiORS, PprsoROpf Mmagor
HOURS: 8 TO 5, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY (NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY)

fb t iRlihltiiihTLtporteF^eUgntm

KLP WANTED
Second &

Third Shift

^ 3 ^ *  k «  b M f  1 «
start Phn Raapfift

Apply ii persoH

7-Elevea
Gartield & Wadley

Sn
Slirtiy

Due to Meant expansion, 
need hvo sarvicamani

a aMMt hava 7 1 ,7 9  
' ar 10 BMdal pickap 
aawataals 
ababaadaUa 
atakapalyfrai*

«

Wa offer S day weak, 
poyad vocofion, insurance, 
axcallant compansotion.

Apply in parson to

A-1 Inc.
4Ì30W.Wdi,IIMkiR4

TYPISTS!
M l aw M l ’ 

T if ir g y ii l li l t l  
14l  eMrfee fee foad aHlea a
CrilTamaniryl 

' iSC«ff

BARTENDERS and Cocktalt elrle. 
Start work Immodtotatv. Live mutk 
end donee ipot.Catl«M-«nkirlntir-

RECEPTIONIST. Typin«, neat op- 
pooranca.plaatlnapanonatttv. Satory 
cammimurite wmi expirlanca. Citl 
Ogg, OO-IIM, tor appointmont.___
SECRETARY/Rocoetjonltt. Part 
time. Typing, oonoral office «kllli. 
Mature porion. Coll LuRnran Social
HrytaiTHfl_____________

» 201 EAST ILLINOIS 682-5311

r O X Y -

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
MT (ASCP)

195 bed progressive 
pons'ion program.

hospitol in mo'ior ex-

Poid life ond health insuronce. 2 weeks 

vocation, sick leave, retirement ond other 
good benefits. Solory commensurate with ex

perience. Hourly salary ronge S6.64 to 

J7.32.

Contact Perionnnai Department 
Midland County Hospital District 
2200 W. Illinois. Midlond, TX 79701 
685-1538

Equol Dpportunity Employer M/F

Occidental Offers 
Opportunities with 
Career Mobility 
for Qualified People
Occidental Oil and Gas Corporation, a world leader m hydrocarbon exploration and 
production. IS experiencing phenomenal growth in both its domestic and toreign 
operations This expansion has opened opportunities in Argentina, Australia, 
Bolivia Colombia. Libya. Pakistan, Peru, Tunisia, and the United Kingdom, as wen 
as domestic operations

Those experienced and qualified persons who want to succeed with a growing, 
dynamic corporation can further their career and increase their promotion opportuni
ties with Occidental We are presently seeking

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. 
Aviation axpirlanca proforrad. Need 
lnwnidllllly.jMM7M^_ _______ ^
RESIDENT Manager Noodid. 2 yoart 
axporlonca rigulrad. For mare hitar- 
melkxi cell Trlihal<ts-I05l_____

Itioirpafrolaum products. Storting sot- 
ISOO plus commmlslon. Good 

frinoa bononts, axporlonca roquirid.

WARWICK /Mimants nosds dspond- 
sbla full or port time yard help. Tools 
turnishad. OP-ltW___________
CASHIERS, wollrasscs, bus help, klt- 
ctisn twlp. Noodsd ImmodlaMv. Apply 
at: The Holldoma, MMond, 41» W. 
H®i«ay.lp. . _________
NEEDED: tomaia store clirfc,AMÌ« be 
neat end pooplt orionttd. Cell for ip- 
polntmonf VonCon Liquors, MM04, 
Ir t^  Troy Hyelt/OMnar._____  _
MAINTENANCE men nsodod kx now 
compitx. Exporlsncad prtforrad. 
Wlinng Id «rark 40 hours a «ook. Coll 
tv  on gppolnlmant, or7-3M».______
WANTED. ExporlancadForwmopsr- ilor. Apply el Foalharllte Corp., West 
Industrial end S. MWklfl. Good bono-
flts.............. ....... ..........
DO you nud port tlnw «ork? I'm 
tooklng for a low good, dNiondibla. 
honosl poopla, who need to work. Ms. T 
Janitorial. 0*4-5037.

ED FLOOD OIL CO.
1701 SE 16th 

Amarillo, Tx 79150 
____ 806-376-5403 ___

PART T IM E -  
LADIES AND MEN 

Work from home on 
telephone program. Earn  
up to $25 fo $100 per week, 
depending on time 
available.

Call 697-6081.
RESPONSIBLE lady to Iron. Must 
ham rafargneas. Can WiUTW. *

EXCELLENT opportunity lor LVN*$ 
to nurse in a superior toclllty wllh a 
very good almesphora. No«d pert 
timo, M  lima. jTl, 11-7 sMtls. Top 
wogts. bonoflts unboHovaMa. Apply 
Four Seasons Nursing Conter, 3100
EmltMgdLADtJMttH^TX---- -
NEED live In babysitter, aotwoon 
ages o( 23 end 3S. Must hevt own 
tromportotion CHI ot3-»S3 tor dolslh 
botwoon l am end I ________
NEED: FullttmevpirtllmaVacuum 
Cloanir Repairman. CaH KIrUv Vocu- 
im.tfHPl, _____________
HELP wanted, einaral londKOpa end 
nursery loborgs noaded. /tpptyjn par
son only. Tim's Troshouoa, MO An- 
Wows Highwav, /Monday Rru Friday, 
*-S:3l.______________________

Senior Mechanical Engineers 
Senior Reservoir Engineers 
Production Engineers'
Senior Process Engineers 
Senior Operations Engineers 
Senior Field Operations Engineers 
Senior Safety Operations Engineers 
Senior Corrosion Engineers 
Senior Production Geologists 
Senior Exploration Geologists

Senior Geophysicists 
Division Geologists 
Senior Petrophysicists 
Drilling Engineers 
Drilling Managers 
Drilling Superintendents 
Drilling Foremen 
Workover Foremen 
Mud Engineers 
Senior Landmen

As a world leader Occidental offers highly competitive salaries plus an excellent 
benefits program which includes dental insurance, thrift savings plans and out
standing vacation packages II interested m any of these positions with exciting, 
challenging futures, call toll tree lor more details— 1-8(X)-235-4D21 22

Employee Relations Departir>ent 
Occidental 08 and Gas Corporation 
5000 Stockdale Highway 
Bakersfield. Calil 93309
An equal opportunity employer M F

T O L L  F R E E  1-800-235-4021

WANTED: onacuUodlantodMnihap 
area end idtacantofnca*. Somopilm- 
Ina aNe. Houre W to 7, Monday Ihru 
Friday Storflito pay S34i hour. Apply 
el 4» S Loratoa SIraal._______
INDEPENDENT Ropolr Shop Me
chanic. Mu«l be ei^lancad. Mutt 
hevt own hand tooto. Leto el «ork. Cammlttlon onlv. Coll tek tor
*Mvrla ar Jhn^C^t Auto Repair
GENERAL olftct clerk, II key by 
touch, lyplni to WPM, 
koiplna OOTrianca. WIH train. Satory
DOE wt ...............
ext. 17

I itod bantmt Com MSWR

WORKING MGR NEEDED
In oil field larvine oil flold rigi «Uh

I ntod tour poepto «4» wont to work.

TELEPHONE 
Cell ikuon.

Inter Yleweri

HOUSEKEEPE RS end Cooki needed. 
2WI W. Wall, 4»441ll. SS3-IIC.
DRILLING Foreman wentod. Call 
«MM.
PART g  hN tima axpgtoncod beok- 
kMÇ*r-l*HJ«-SW._________
HOUSEKEEPER ntodtd one day 0 
wtok. Mmt hevt own trorapglallan.
Coll las-im__________________
CLERICAL potltlsra ivaltobto tor ton 
and port Itone ptrionntl./Ur torminal 
trap. CoR S43-MM.

INSURANCE iiNggMnnpodad. WM 
train tor I ton yog eMIe on pugtn- 
Ited pay Full frlnpe benttlti. 
^jaa. ____________  .

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE 

with a good track record to 
train ki our product llrte. We 
need an aggressive Individual 
with soma accounting/busl- 
nats background. Graat ca- 
raar opi>ortunltv. For Intar- 
vlaw call:_______563-3333

RESTAURANT

IMftOTMENT 
Sarvicp 

SISWagTtiat
M4-S771-SS1-US7

-'«SnMlBIRniKMBraT
ruwm m nMiT

NATIONAL TRUCK STOP needicash- 
Uiri. ntaht shift «nd split, $900 • month 
694 S941

C A SH IE R S
We now have openings (or 
Cashiers In our J-11 and 11-7 
shifts. We otter profit sharing. 
Insurance, great advance
ment potential and competi
tive wages. It interested call 
Karen «94-0351 between 6 am 
& 3 pm.

B O O K K E E P E R
Full time position available 
for responsible person with 
bookkeeping experience or 
college accounting. Prefer 
person who also is a good typ
ist. Salary based on back
ground and experience.

• 694-7751

SHAKEY^S
Needs 

Bartenders 
18 or older 

5 til midnight 
5 nights a week 

$3.50 an hour 
Please apply In person 

after 5 p.m.

3305 Andrew s H w v

HELP
WANTED

Second shift 
$3.75 per hour 

to start

Apply in person

7-ELEVEN
Sdierbour A A 

Sat FriRcit

ATTENTION High School and Coltoqt 
students. Pert time evenings snd 
weekends positions evtllebto. Apply In 
person it Hodge Theeter, 200 Plaza, 
lpm-4pm or 7pm -1tpm .______
FRON- Counter Help In ell new 
moders cleanirs. Experience hdptol. 
but not required. Apply In person: 
Chaparral Cleiners, Scherttoucr and
"A"

COOK N E E D E D  
Terrace West is now 
accepting applica
tions for a ccx)k. Im
m ediate opening 
available. Contact: 

Kim Lynn 
TERRACE WEST 

NURSING CENTER  
2800 Midland Dr. 

697-3108
l/WAAEDIATE OPENING

For distributor of Midland Reporfer-Telegram In 
Lamesa, Texas. Auto allowance - nwst have 
good transportation.

Call Bill Atwood
6 8 2 - 5 3 1 7 -

WAITERS/ 
WAITRESSES 
A COOKS

P A R T /F U L L  T IM E  
The lOb income 

& the hours 
for You'

W H IC H E V E R  W AY
YOU SUCE IT!

CALL
. O R  A P P L Y

682-3302
427 Andrews Hwy. 

in Midland 
P IZ ZA  HU T

An f Ova' Oppoftv»»tr i mpioyar

PETROLEUM Englnaors/Geologlsts - 
Cell colltct end discuss relocating to 
Denvg. Montane or Southeast. Strict
ly confidential. Joe Ktonmol ar Frank 
Lgle (504ISI1-I400. Engineering Per
sonnel Consultantv New Orleans,
210 Beronnt St., Suite *20.
URGENT! Full g  P*rl lime distrib
utors needed now. Help us market the 
Agui'Mionellcs Water Conditioner 
and Wefg Filter In the Pgmlin Basin 
region. Fg delells write: Aqua-Mog- 
netlcs, Box 1021*, Midland. TX 7*702 g  
cell 0*4-*|0$:__________

PRODUCTION
CLERK

Oil experience re
quired. F a m ilia r  
with RRC reports. 
Excellent benefits.

SOHIO
PETROLEUM CO. 

684-6327
Equal Opportohlly Employg

N
one very special lady
for alterations.

We need an experi
enced alterations lady. 
You will receive a very 
liberal clothing dis
count. Excellent profit 
sharing plan. Maior 
medical coverage. 10 to 
5-30, no nights. Call or 
apply In person, Mr. In
gram, 682-5369. Julian 
Gold. Inc.. 2307 W. 
Wall.

EXPERIENCED technician noaded 
Ig fast gowing Inwort lutomablte 
doelg. Starting pay S)0 pg flat rale 
hour Work unitgms turnishad. Now 
taking applications, Tim Cirllsle, 
l»4*M _______

Secretary/Bookkeeper 
For Fast Growing 

Consulting Geologist
Accurate typing • must. Bookkeeping 
expglefKe required 40 hour week. 
Sklery depending upon expgierKe 
Canted:

Mr. Lang 
682-8523_____

SECURITY OFFICERS '
Expending company needs sevgel 
toll time seegity oTtlcers tor new K- 
counts in Midland Rapid advonc»- 
monl tg qualified gugds. Paid »»ca
tion and ottwr banaflls. Mutt b* ovg 
II. hove eg. Phone end clean record. 
Some monaqomanl positions oain In 
olhg goes. Coll tar aopotnlmant.
APPEX SECURITY  

563-3942
i

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE 
RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 

Prefg expglonca in Pag board sys
tem end medical Insgance. inqulro at 
4*34033

HIGH Icvtl accounting dork. JIB ox- 
pglonce helpful. Pleasant wgking 
conditions. Opportunity tor advancr 
ment. Please cell, Jimmy Rasor 
«35451.____
2 RN's needed to ege tor the eidiriy 
Monday through Friday, •: N to 5. Also 
need rtcopllonlsl tor busy ontca, got- 
goUv bilingual. Equal agportonlty 
tmployg. Cell «4-S4Wg5g|»41. _
EXECUTIVE soerttary, motore. toko 
chgge poaltton, lypine Ttao. mothmo- 
tlcelTy Inclined, 19-kov, light shgt- 
hand, salary dvondlng on oxpglanc». 
AprIt In parson. M ML >M*p"*
MATURE lady to kew smell chlldran 
In my home, Saturday end Sundays 
enty. Must be obte to give. Eiggl- 
ence end rafgcnces required. Call 
M4f7ltallg*^pm^
EXPERIENCED dwckg, part g  toll 
time. Apphr In poreen onlv. Musi be It 
«tigs g  oldg. EvgnhMS and n l^ .  
A|glv at Pecan Groy* Grecory. East 
lljgtotov«-_____ ____________
WE need onthuslastlc, onggotk poo- 

" Ihil ■

COMPUTER 
PRÓGRAAAMER...tor smaP buslmt» oommAars nw

od tar IMS riBldh' gowing campg 
Knowtodee of occsunlln* igpllcatton 
desiraWa Groat appgtvnlty tar ~ 
sett-mohyoSad

C A LL  563-3333

HAIR STYLIST
N**d*<f at C^eaf Expactatton* 
Precision Haircvflers. Guar
aní«* w*9* o4 $4.00 D«r hour, 
plus commission and frlrto« 
b*n«(lf paefcao* Apply in par
son batwaan 2-4 pm., AAonday 
thru Friday. Midland Park
/yujk _____
TYPEWRITER SERVICER 

WgkI JSS 2IMan -Fri. Mustbaobto 
to sorvlc* ttoctric twwswitors. Will 
moka sgw outsidt sarvlca c*N. Mutt 
be axpofiancod roealrlng Royal 
ond/g IBM machines. Minimum ! 
veers «gglonc» Satory MS.« pg 
monlh DOE
Faulkner Office Machines

2*12 W From. Midtand. TX 
«4«2S

An Equal (toggrtohtty Emgleyg

FABRICATOR
Local manufaefurino firm  
need Individual to work in 
fabrication department. 
Good conditions and bene
fits.

682-5344 ___
WHOLESALE BUILDING 

MATERIALS C~

ORDER DESK TRAINEE

FIMkoto Sugplv In Midland cumMly 
has on oponing tor Its soles ordg do«. 
Candidatos should hove a good work
ing knowtodge In buHdtog moSglals. 
TNs posltton odors excoHsm starllne 
solarv, cgnpsnv bgwftls ondonop- 
eortomty to mpy* Into eiAsM» sotas. 
Con botowa fond Star Intorvlow 

a**g*Si. ask tor Joe 
Equal Opgartomty ewgtoyg__

FINANCE MANAGEMENT
Art you loekln* tor a corog that wNI 
sotlsto ypur nteds and goals? We ore 
intgested In cereg minded, emW- 
ttous PCbple to train tor. managemint 
positign In qg gonch omcos. GFC 
gench manegg training gegam  
otfgs socglty, challonee, invol»»- 
mom with pooplt and umimitod egpg- 
tunltv tor advancomam Ptoose coll 
tor oopointmtm

G FC  Loan Corporation 
_______683-4736________

S H A K E Y 'S  

NEEDS CASHIERS
5 til midnight 

S nights a week 
3.50 on hour or more 

depending on experience 
Piease appiy in person 

after 5 p.m.
3305 Andrew s H w y

ALTERATIONS
For Men's Clothing

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON

Goldan apportunlfv sailing tots 
In naw tubdlvtsion, make top 
dollar selling to Invididuals 
and bultders. Suncorp Proper
ty Menegement, Inc. (TrMtv 
Estetes) Celt 497-7945.

SALES WOMEN 
• R-T-W/Sportswear 

Department
*Accessories Department 
*Co$metfcs Department

..5 Day Week 

..No Night Work 

..Insurance Plans 

..Profit Sharing Plans 
..2 Week Vacations 
..Full or Pari Time 
..Store Discount

APPLY IN PERSON ONLV
GRAA6MER-MURPHEY

In The villege Midland

17

IRONING wgitod P.2S a mixeddtogn.
WGmrmP m a m ._____
I wHI dt housactoanlng tor lomaa«» 
rieutoriv each FrWav Mke S g
t  hours. Hove Irtraegtatton end ret- 
ortnccs MMSI7
M CMtd C«r« Serrici

euúic
2 diftorom iMm avallobto. Bog ^  
plus msgonce end prom thglna. Fg 
marc intonnatlon caM Lim. 5*31420.

pit tltot oniey «xxkin*
............. . ivtll

Full or Part Time 

Top Pay

Apply In Person Ortly

GRAAWiER-MURPHEY

In The Village

RCGISTERCO cMd cor*, day tnd 
mge gee in*, a n -tm ____
DROP-INS onto, tg rtgomtoto eve- 
atoe and rngdcora Call: «MW«.
WILL keep cMIgan In my home. CoR 
«63171 eWg «:«_____________
CMM ege Hol mealv ««acks. 7:28 to 
-18.4JN Menty. 8*7 5722.________
RtGISTERED CMMcort. Wogtldt 
tocoNon, egos J end ue. Hg lunch«.
fW-*5L . _ ______________
RCGISTEREO cNMcira In my horn*. 
Lomg or«. Hot tonch and «tack*. 
Ago*2andue.7 Mto5:20.*»*41».
REGISTERED heme In Aiwen Jong 
ge», hw 2 ««tog», imanto w*lcam». 
Celt «»451*._________________
WOULD Ilka to kcob cMlg« to my 
homo Irgn 7 to 5:3* Monday thru Fri- 
dgy q»7-733»._________________
REGISTERED CMM Cg» 7 to 5:36 
Monday Ihrougi F r ^ . Meal» and 
«ackt Includid. 0*7-5***________
CHILOCARE. Mgi« gogint gnly. « -

X«  Monday and Tuetday. I** 5M3
5 . ____________ ________

WILL baby fit nigits: txcael Mgidov 
OTd Wodnnday, gcglra ady. CoR
vtti, mam._______________
CHILD cor* to my hgn» botare and 
oftor school. Rusk otm. Con Linda. 
0*7-*427. _ _ _
nurse ti«glanc»dlncMMcar*,«m 
Ki« chHg« any oat, mght and day, 
wijkqniN ato». «S4H._________
SPECIALIZED tm*m CMM Cor*only. 
Ag« nrntogn to 7 monlh*. Cggotod 
by two rtgistortd, »iggrtooead moRi- 
*r*. Call «4-27« g  m m . ______
REGISTERED family home, will 
baby *11 cMMr« **« 2 to 4. Fonegd 
ygd, hol Mnchet, toys and gamei, to 
the Alamo iiea. Phen» Rom 1*7-14*1.

19
RESTURANT tnd Lounge tocotod 
OdMse, beautiful d g g , soaft IM. 
Grostine 1234m pgmonRi. Ideal tor* 
smell busInMS toon. The Hamilton 
CampggtTOenT̂ ___________ _
Open yog mm retail « a g ii rtng. 
Otfg the lotosi In leant, dtnimt tnd 
« g tswear. SMBMIO Includn tovtn- 
tory, flxtuies, etc. Cgnptoto Store! 
Op« In «  llttto n  2 weeks onyedige 
to U.S.A. (/Uso imeni end chilgent 
»mpL Cell SUE. TOLL FREE 
1-80M74478E______________
BE THE FIRST TO 

^ U C K  BIG BUCKS
wnh eg  new cMdwn llttto medito* 
phn a vglety «  o*hg M«i greRI com 
opgotod mocMnn. FuR g  gar* Mm* 
trainine and tocallen* Includid. Cooh 
tovtshnim hem SI 4ISW gg. C*R od
iaci anytime
1-602-241-0681

VEVD ALL OlSTKtiUTINO.

• 9̂

â9
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P E R M IA N  T O Y O T A
Your Complete Dealer 

hoi

ïïÿ. 81's in stock, more ore on the woy!
Our 1981 Toyotos hove even better estimated miles per gallon than our 1980 models. In fact it is up 10%  
The 1981 Corolla Tercel has on estimated highway gas mileage of 47 MPG. What a Feeling!

COROLU TERCEL 2 DOOR SEDAN 
COROLLA TERCa SR-5

■id iRtrededng 
th* d i iMW 19S1

COROLU TERCa 4 DOOR SEDAN

Now that the 1981s have come in it is the time for you to deal on the remaining 
1980 models. Great deals con be found if you hurry!

Your Complete Dealer Ports •  Service •  Body Shop

PERMIAN TOYOTA
I Opportwiltlts

F(M Mit; TIDY CAR FRANCHISC. 
Orttlewlwwlfvl ' 
bee. CÜiiM etiiMMOftHtrS Jlpm.»Mli

COMBINATION 
GASOLINE/FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH
M odern fu l ly  e q u ip p e d . 
GrotsSSIl.000. Sell S2M.OOO. 
Flnendno evelleble. 

euUNf U  eXCMANCC ASSOC 
SUITE m  SENTRY PLAZA 

MM SLIDE RO 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS NOI

STEAK HOUSE 
STEAK HOUSE 

One of ttw beet locettara In 
MMIend, Texes. Terrific leese 
on bulkBne end property.

Cell Odell Anders 
MidUnd Reel Ettafe Center

«BMf2i or He peso___

3100 W. Wall
Parti i, Sorvice
697-3631

F O R  S A L E
C«fi on busy street in Brady. 
Full menu. S7S.000 buys all.

DON CAVNESS, REALTORS
91^»y-l^___________
WINDOW CLEANING 

ROUTE
Very pood one man route. 
Windows only. Por/on» wtx> 
wants good Income and TO BE 
HIS OWN BOSS. Will train. All 
1st ftoor ground level work. 
Easy to handte. Easy to buy. 
Cell Eyentnat • 0»7-3723.
0«m your mm Jean Stiop; go 
dbeef • no mMdk___nrven, no
salesm en's tee. Ottering all 
the nationally known brands 
sudi as Jordkdie, Vandtrbm,
Calvin Klein. Sedoetleld, Levi 

therbreirends. 114,- 
100.00 Includn begInniPu M- 
vsntory, eirtare tor 1 to our 
natfonel waratiouse, trainine.
fixtures and Grand Openine 
PromoWons . Cell Mr. Louotilln 
at M adem oiselle Fashions
412-03S-13M.

Ct
13205 R. Wall mfioOfCoKn OM-7741 ff SD MTS]

1 »  Cdìlbc SdM  m iM  Ü7I lock Skylot 2 Or. 

luBow i........... {11.S00 m im ! ? ............ 52®

NNChwy 
INtstI Pidiip.

$7»

1M Clovrilil Molili
(bnk Ladp

as"... 56550

1M  DatSN PiclM
197S laid liria]

56350 i Ä T ' * . * ’ .............M75I

NEW
FOR
»81

•Tint»d G Iobb 
* A lr C on d ition in g  
*Pow or BrokoB  
•Pow or S to o rin g  
*A u to m otlc  Tranam isslon  
*5.0 L itor V-B Engino  
•Two Fuol Tanks 
*Clgr«r L igh tor  
•P225/75 Rod lo ls  
•G uoges

All The Above For Only:

Used G irs Are 
A V ^ y  Important

Part O f Our Business Ai 
FRANK SEE CH EVRO LF

FRANK SEE
\ / b  m ilU R  U tm U K T  4-U U U K

r Green with cornel interior. V8, 
outomotic. power steering/ J  
bn*«, or, AM radio. Sl«k No.

II  BUIÜR K tbA L  Z-U UU K
Bright yellow with white intcrix. m  ^
T-Top V8, auto., power 
$taxing/brok«/windows/diwr lo- 1  R M  
cks. AAA-FM stxeo with tope. Tilt l im  1  ^  1  
4 cruiu. Stk. No 953A............. I  ■ • A *

79 B U C K  REGAL 2-DOOR
light blue with blue initrior. V8. ^  ^  
o u t o m o t ic ,  p o w er  «D FI  
sleering/brokts, oír, AM radio, ■  
Stock No 6116.........................  I W  W

77  DODGE CUSTOMIZED VAN
Coptoinchoirs, table, full bed, gas 
stovt. V8. outomotic, powx 
staxing/brok«, cruiu, AM-EM 
with 8 trxk Stxk No 5872B ..

.  79 DODGE OMNI 2-DOOR
2-tone red ond burgondy.
A u to m a t ic ,  p ow er « R F I^ R ^ R S R  
stccrxq/bri*«. oir, AM rod». 1  
Stk. No. S78A.........................  I W W

80 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
2-doxt. 0»ice 'of 4. 4.3 IHx 
ongino. automatic, oir, tih, 4 
cruiu, AM-FM rod», vinyl top, 
bucket teoti, rally wheels.........

79 CHEVY CAPRICE C U S S IC  4-DOOR
Dork blut with blue intarior VB,
o u t o m o t ic ,  p o w er  0 0 1 ^ 3
tteering/broket. oir, lilt,
steering, cruiu, om-fm stereo. ■  l u B u m i  1
Stxk No 6132.......................  W W W W

80 CHEVY IMPALA 4-DOOR
OioKe of 2 VB. automatic. 
po«rx stexmg/bn*«, oir, AM- 
FM stxio, tot ond cruiu.........

73 CADILLAC de VILLE 4-DOOR
Gold with ton Kiterior. My ^  ^  
equipped and mvnaculatt con- M  1  I J B I p a  

-  dition Stxk No 6109A..........  ■ ■

SOCHEYIlOin QTATHM 4-DOOR
Hotchbxks Choice of 2 Ont 4 
cylinder, one 6 cylinder ^  
A u to m o t ic ,  p o w er  R I I »  
ttexmg/broket. m.  rod» Yox ’ 1  i 
choKeonly U  l o U l

W ES JO NES 
PETE CO P  DOVA 
PifR CApTER 
Bill BALDWIN

F r a n k  S e e

OMOUAUTV
■ M a / m in

4100 West Wall Street

g Midland «
Phone 694-9601

a S P T H A r  
a siA T  OM m u l t a  w m  

a D m u m a i i iM m

»7555
(des te i , tMo i  Icoms)

OMOUAUTY 
s a v e s  FMTS

fO
(RtSNOlO

ONEIl
l/IMfS

.tKW T M Q BV ia
1  RiOAL

/NtfSTSflif

M n i i i 5 7 »
iStSDeve * '
list API mm ipproead cm#i

Bm  tm Mm«b tot tMs ■ kUNM W  
frmaa tm t«Ma h* pwd Ihr « «ré« H

ROM-mOTNEIS 
N ia M C  

J B B .M  0)-tll1e>HSn

kidax:
S94 9790

Resdtnu
694-6025

R V R R A M I  O M  U e t  A IN  M O M l t  

ttOfSsCIM lABseroMo C o r « . N f  N T

TOP DOLLAR 
P A I D

ON T H E  SPOT
NrOesdOMR

USED CARS
Call Larry Howe
Frank See' 
Chevrolet
Uaad Car Dept. Ptwne 494-9M1 

41N W. Walt

19n V.W. RABBI
AM-HH

697 3 2 9 3 X

ŒNOua MOToas nans DmsxM
RHP Ttot 6rnt 6M FMlat Witt CoaiM 6M Pvts

or oJ lO, os ¥w4 £» /Ukß ca

Continuous i F T l  
Protection I  GM I  

Plan
As duty truck A i wr4asyour vnn

3205 W. Wall 
694-7741 or 563-1479

TRUCKS ARE WHAT WE RC ALL ABOUT

DOWN
Cosh or 
Trod«

Remember to register for the 
MYSTERY cor to ^  given owoy 
Soturdoy, Oct. 2Sth. All licen
sed drivers elegible.

1980 
Model 
Close-Out 
NOW!!

Li:OLN
WOJRY

I r

Cougar XR-7 Stk. No. 348

$187 month. Plus T.T. & L.. 48 Month Poybocic 58976, APR 13.51, teresf 
$1776. WAC. Sole Price $7200.

1981 Models Now On Displayl

Lincoln

IVIerciitv

IfTt Formula Firat>lr4, completely 
loaded, eacelleni condition Cell
aaeaMS evwiinia.

: IT77 Triumph Spitfire Lo» mileege. 
HOd condition, U,mi m-m*.  eftar

T iäM W
INI Hondo Pretude Ked. Lon iiHle- 
e ^  elr cenditloninp Cell atTdISS

TAKE uppeymenh. leTtChryiler New 
Yorker Loedad, luit ilka ntw Call 
anytime, m - i m _________
tan Cadillac 0 Elaeance 4door with 
all Cadillac optlont. NHv clean condì 
tlon Cell sai-IM

_ , < ewr, çryhe

rm , dMn. rear wtndow 
GrwMrtar. aMOTM

V  new «rei, tour jpeeA
n. tl.M0 Call w T i m

&  ̂laiMaya. anyttma waakandi.
year anMvariary, 
ear, Afflfm Mrack

jPK, rrr*

ç B S L f l &

, aun roof, air candt- 
toe mlleape, excellant 
jMwa»

w m  Fare Fwtura mataNk thm wtih

Â W îS fÎÔ l''< S ""*Â "c îîl

R ni _____ m, tape dKk,
M d ^  attar a m

'71 Plymouth Fury, t patianper 
wagon ISAM mil« VEKY CLEAN 
U4H firm CallevanIngLm - t m
ITTI Mercury Marquil Urouogham i 
door Good cot)dltlon Call Ma Tin 
afttr S.
IT7a Corvette. «Olite with ten Interior, 
12400 actual mtiat, T-top, exctlltnl 
condNion I71W. Mike, é U i W
1073 Svlck Riviera, rum grNt, 
pandatlr Irantpertatlon MK M.
m - a m
H77 El Camino clank, br«m and tan 
wllh matdiing tool box t  headache 
reck a07-MI.
1074 Bukk LtSabre Luxut 4 door herd 
top Excelltnl condition I1,10S firm. 
a*a-»i4.
Good Ktiool or work car. (074 Opal 
474W mil«, itandard, wnroor. ak 
II.S0S at2-e4I7, «S-M70

ton mBpc CdtaOMi 
m  werk ear. Make attar.

i i r i i y r ^ ‘~ ‘* -*-|

1007 vallanl a cyllndtr. 2 door, auto- 
matk, radio, new tir«. Good candi 
Non IlOa a07-4M2
1074 Oatwn Noad front axel, frani 
wlnddileld and body work. MW firm 
price Call a07 SMI
tOTS IMW SW. oeoor, Ocytlndar, fuel 
Inlectlen, fuNy loidad ExctllanI con- 
ditifn Mi^iati.aaeiiidayi

1070 Lincoln town coupe. 20.100 mil«, 
white on white, excellent condition 
Cell 1001443
FORSeleor Trade: lOTavoleretletlon 
«aeon. tHxuar and air Extra clean 
02m Call Eddie M2-4I02; itter 7, 
aOOTtI
Itao RX-7 Meide. Low miteaee Fully 
loaded with ihuttert. Ledy driven, 
well taken care of. M14701, after S, 
a04-20ts
HONDA Accord lOM. ten. 0410 mil«, 
•nil under tectory warranty. 17.2n or 
bttt offer, 012 703S ext 22S dr 
a07-17t0
I07S Chevy Impale, ô loor, redloli. 
Am rodio, tir. very pood condition 
II,2W, or b«l offer 0f7 3047 after 
t 30,MHI23dayi.
Itia Corvette I.SIO mil« White witti 
detux Interior. Fuliv loedM) Eouliy 
13,000 end etiume ptymentt. Call 
after 0 pm, 1074001.

JAGUAR Seri« III XJO. Loaded i m  
mil«, 0 months factory warranty, 
white with black Interior. 
0IVS7O-3M1.
IOTI Audi saoo 4-door. ell optkm ex 
capi sunroof, betge with brown doth 
Infer lor, MMiway mitos, axcaltonf con- 
ditton. Mean attar a.

1077 Cutloss Salon Loaded. 40.000 
rnttos. Good condWton S4.300 or best 
offtr Call itSeiH.
1072 Chevrolet Impale 4-Door, runs 
oood. Cood school or work car 
0044011
1074 Grand Prix si. el megs, etoctrk 
windows end teats, slOOO Cell after s.
aoosiu
I07S Grand Prix. One owner Power 
brtk« end sMarIno. tm, erutta, tape 
Excellent owidHIon. 40140)0.
H  Nawport 4 door, clean, roomy, 
iMpandoble, crulst, cassette S045 HOI

FORD Maverkk, 107], brown, A/C. 
Am rodio, Std Tram., a cyl., S12M 
Call a04-]IS4 or ia-7470.
1070 Dotsun SW Sedan, extra clean, 
low mitoege, elr, AmFm catefte, S4SOO 
«rm aO-IOOO.
'70 POfiNec Trent Am Red. 4.4 liter, 
autometk 403-2741 «k for Jack. After
k sya t______________
1071 Chevarotot impala. 4 door, 4S400 
mil«, ttsai Thit car «vorth more 
Phont m-TOSS.
1070 3MFZx, like new. Gl package, gold 
on gold Cell between I and S, 
a07-MW _______

1074 Maroon Odiata Suprame; exeat- 
tontrunmnecondtlM, Mrmbody dam
age Must sell, |7N Call Kent at tai44l3ora074t7aaftor5
MUST Sill 1070 Mustang Cohrt Turbo 
charge. AmFm cciMtte„ manual 
trensmissipn, plut many axtras. In 
new candnion. M7-4M2

I07S CetlllK Sedan OeVllto. ell luxury 
options, high mitoegt, mini condltlan 
1)100. on-1044 after 4pm
1075 Ford Gran Torino, steel belled 
ridlils, redto end AC Nice clean car, 
callMSM47ort04-ian

R O T 'I T
l,i‘(^ir

STOVALL'S IMPORTS
0M-77M MISR «M

1970 Chevy Stitlonwapon 
4044072

S750

WE carry our own ptpori. Nickel Uiad 
gars Main end Florldi. I»57M.
USED auto perts. 010 E. Longview 
Nickel Se|vtge. M -^ ,
FOR Sale 1044 Muilang C4II
407-17W.
lOia Z-24 Camero, T-lop, loaded, low 
mitooge, exceltoni coi^tlon 4074754
1075 Ford Granada Power, 
/^Fm l-track, IIOSO 404-0042

1981 Cors&  
Trucks now 
ovoiloble 

for immedkite 
delivery!

ROGERS i F ^ R D l
.  M44MI; Sil-nZS

4200 WEST HWY. 80

Mid-Way Motors
RRaida-Rot

2601 W. W a l 

563-2698

tir.

1074 Maroon end white Grand Prix, 
lotded B«t offer Cell t0747n after 
5___

1979 C A M E R O
Loaded. Excellent 
condition, low mileage. 
$1,000 down or trade-in 
older good used car plus 
take up payments. Light 
metallic blue.

697-5576.

'75 It OMimablle. fully loodtd. low 
mitotee, one owmer, U400 ITU Doue 
I«, 4124147

'70 Buick Skylark 7-<toor, lerxtou roof, 
pood mileage, loaded Cell 407-1000 
ofttr 5 and on weekends
1075 Hondo tor seto by owner, radio 

New upholstery. Calland heeler 
412 5704

I .

1074 Tr4hi Am. Body dimaoed 
407-1775.
PAY 0« note on 1074 Chrysler Newport 
3-door, excellent condition. 4014m.
1071 Bluer, low mlleeot. Cell 
404 1075
1070 Couoor 
Mhrlooitod

Xr7, Mock and chamois, 
4044511

1073 ThundtrWrd Coll 407 3004 after 5 
pm.
1072 Ponlltc Ctlallna Good runnlnp 
condition. SMO. 0044740, after 4.
1074 Oatsun, one owner, exceltont con
dition 404-4400, liter 4 coll 407 I »
FERRARI 100 GTS. 2,000 miles 
01S5414504 MidianA Texes ___ _
107] Mereextos-Beni 4]0icl. undor 40, 
000 mitos. 112,500 or best oflor Wgob 
dovs F5. 402 5041. Wookon  ̂401-2047
INI Austin Healy Sprite UNO, "At 
IS" 105-1200
1075 Chevrotol. 1072 Ouster tor uto 
Cell 4054011 «wekendi, tfitr 5 wetk- 
deys 102 S Connell

HIGH C O S T  OF G ASO LINE GETTING YOU DOIVT 
IF YOU ARE C O N SID E R IN G  CONVERTING YOUR C O M ER C IA L  

VEH ICLES T O  NATURAL G A S . GIVE U S A CALL. WE RE G A S  
C O M P R E SSIO N  SP E C IA L IST S.

SCUBA AIR COMPRESSOR 
SERVICE, INC.

SA LES •  SERVICE •  PARTS •  OVERHAUL 
COMPLETE HIGH PRESSURE SYSTEM S  

NEW R  RECONDITIONED U N H S AVAILABU  
3 -1 0 0  CFM, 3 0 0 0 -1 0 .0 0 0  PSI

1 4 0 5 5  PROTON RO AD  
DALLAS. TEXAS 7 5 2 3 4  

(2 1 4 ) 6 6 1 -8 6 9 5

107] Volkeswegen Trensportor. stellen 
rebuilt tnglnt.wagon. .....................

while lop. red bottom, Mmpg For one 
wMk oniY ti,5M Call atMiaa

STATON WAGON
1074 Mercury Colony Perk; 0 pes- 
unger, loaded Phone Sm  at
HKPoHnn-----------------------------

1980 CORVETTE
Black with white pinstripes, 

■ custom wheels, L-W automat 
Ic, ell power, and cessatte. 
Only 3,500 miles.

Call Jim 694-6666 
or 684-9734 after 6

1976
Chevrolet Impala 

4 door. Good Condition. 
Good school or second 
car. Call 683-6859 or see 
at 2813 Golf Course Rd. 
after 5 and week:

m  BMW 202
(My 41,000 ■ a .

W. 

697-3293?

INt Corvetto 2,m mitos. WMto. toad 
id. 4*4-3223; ettort:». laTW
14N Ford von. Cutlomlied, fully 
oxjjjpgd tW,IW «W-2H2_________
1474 Chav/ vega, 4-veed. ecanomlcel, 
goigd candINon 4B2-2273

tCONOtoLtut 1474 Hand*. Cbll
4Î 71BI.
14771 
W. We

IwNhtlr.

e li U1 UIÇ VtU%

1977 Ford
10 poisenger Ex

1979 Chei
Aulomotk, powi 
cruiu. Only. . .

1979 M en
Loodi of oquipm

1979 Ford
Powor stoering, 
powor windows.

1979 Chev
I Silverado. DIESEL

11978 Cho«
Scottsdale. DIES

W E  B

DOTS
2 9 0 3  V

1977 OWsW Fully to 
IX.» 4*7 4M]
Ifto NOVI, x-door, k- 
K. lectorv 4lr. powe 
btreck 4*x 51*5 4

TRAN5 AM lOlh Ar 
1*7* tditien Loedod 
Non I14H mitos Y< 
mepeymonts 4*4 71
1*71 OidvTMbito tb. 
diesel. po«reT wino 
seels, tin wheel er 
Cell Jim el l(241lx
77 Cordoba MeteIN 
eiirts. good condtli, 
l«4*3l or Inquire I 
1» A
Ito» Pontiac Calato 
Good work car or I 
valve lob tS*S 
4*4 Till
IfTI Honda Accord 
I4JH miles. AmFn 
lion S52M or b«t i 
ippreciele 7711 xei
ie74 Fard Maverick 
•uSgmahc. new bri
tune-up Htohmiia* 
lamed Good sch
X*} 1251
■to* Neva race car
loll
Iurta «  I 
hevePtih 
er beiloflir

(ondNIonlnq. eutem 
dNion 5« el Hbx W 
■Milr Altor 5 M I 
gr 4C 3*05 IMaurlo
77 BuXek Pegel 7-dw 
Merlar vt. auSem 
ing. pewer brik« 
eiMA 129*5 Fra 
X» W«l WeN. «FO
TO Buick Century x 
camel Merior VI. 
ileering'breket. 
atooea S2**5 Fra 
X» wni Wen. t»x-
74 Ctievrotot Nova i 
Mener vt. auOom 
ngkrali«. elr, ro 
Frtnh 5« ChevroN

(I
7* Ltoceln Team I 
•eute vinyl top end I 
ar CompXetaly aouk 
lary Cb a4l*A : 
Chevrotol. xlM w«
71 Oievv impele 2 
blue Merior vt. 
Iteerlng/'brekn. i 
Frinb See ChevroN

(I
7* Butcti Regal 3-d> 
blue Manor vt. 
stoorlng/brek«. oN 
S4**5 Frank 5« O 
Web. 4*e*w)
7* Dodge Omni 7-dl 
burgendv Automx 
ing/brek«. elr A 
M*»S Frank Sm O 
WeN. 4*4-«MI
CUSTOM 4* Fard I 
hardtop, full cuth 
MwoIl new point, i 
haust, nice ilreql m 
iady thop or cbH I 
INM
7* Chevrolet *1«^
ten Interior 
iteerlng/brekn. i 
with 4* channel C 
Frtnh S« ChevroN 
4*MML________
74 Chevy Cur Ice 0  
btot with II blue Inter
pevxir steer Ing/bre 
Ine, crulM, AmFi 
S9**5 Frtnk Sm  O 
W«N, 444-tld)

xwplWOULD 
e I4H vw
iltoL I wink res exctltont pM mitoe 

AmFm tiereo an
4BS-H7B after S.
FOR Sato 1471 For 
door hardtop One 
mileegt. good cor 
Ford Ltd 4 door L 
candNMn Cell 4*44

1*7* T-bIrd. Black 
aoulooed, very pool 

C4 eutomebine.
Needi new dittri 
changed, not rtmnl 
engine end frintr 
4BM4S7efterSpm.

1974 PO 
LEM  

Automact 
Good CO 

$ 1 ,
_697-332?0

19
C O R V

BLACK W/BLA 
LOAI

697-5224 bef
______m

HAF
B I R T 1

L I N D A '

ON THE I
Rrom Bill
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Autowoblld« 31 AirtomoWIti N AwIm m WIm  M

V 0>^-

1977 Ford LTD Station Wagon
10 possongar. Extra claon. Only..................  ^ O O O C

1979 Chevrolet Molibu Clossic 4 Dr

M 7 9 5  

^ 5 2 9 5

U IIT S U K IIO W P M K S
1977 Pontiac Çrond LeMons Coupe

^ 3 4 9 5 1
Airtomotic, powar stearing, powar brokas air 
cnxsa. Only..........................................

1979 M ercury Cougor XR-7
Load) of aqutpmant. Only.

1979 Ford Thunderbird
Powar slaaring, power brakes, air, oatomotic, S C O O C
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise. Only . . .

1979 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton P ick u p < z  o n e
Silverado. OIESEI. loaded. Only .".............. " ^ 0  5

1978 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton

Automatic, power stearing, power brokas, air. 
Only...........................................................

1977 Pontiac Grand Prix

Beautiful white and red. Only................................
1978 Chevrolet Caprice C lassic
4 TO CHOOSE FROM 
Automatic, power stpering, power brakes, air, cruise. Your choice. 
Assorted colors. ONLY..................................

1976 Chevrolet Vego Hotchbock
4-cylindar, automatic, air. Only.....................

> 3 9 9 5

> 1 7 9 5

Scottsdale. DIESEL loaded

BUY OF THE WEEK 
1972 VW  Bug

EXTRA Nia Runs like new. Perfect 2nd cor. > 1 7 9 5

ktk ASddf 0»r 12 Mm í B or 20,000 MUt Mochdmcol ProfoefioH AvoilaMo On Mott Of Thoto Cor*.

FRIEHDLY PQMTIAC

35 Bm U S AAolors
14 tool fiber glau boat erith M horse
power motor by Mercury end trailer, 
>450. «04-RH4._____________
FOR sale, 1P72 Sidewinder letboetwith 
455 Olds engine, good condition, 12500. 
1005 W. Industrial Ayenue. ____
SF>ORTSMEN see column tS-Resort 
Property, for that home away from 
home. Richard Bucklend, Realtor. 
605-3574 or tC-5037.

RgcreatiOMl Vcliicles

.WEBB CAMPER CENTEk
. |»«rt 400 Stock fSr^

¿32-9256 332-5682
‘4raYel,& Camper Vans 

Foni^evy-Dodge 
Marque Mini Motor 

Homes
King's Hwy Motor 

Homes
Wilderness Travel 

Trailers 
Palomino Tent 

Trailers
Shells-Cabovers 

Complete Supply Store

40 G a r a e tS a li

3606 lAAPERIAL 
Thursday, Friday & 

Saturday 9-5
Baby things, housefiolU Items, 

drapes, valance and king size 
bedspread, toys, children's 
and adult's clo thes, levyn 
mower, linen, bike child car- 
d£L_______________________
4206 VALLEY DRIVE

(In Skyline off Haynes)
Thursday, 1 to 5 

Friday, 9 to 3
New 34" solid wood outside door 
(upper half glass), .complete set at 
ladles golf clubs, tennis racquet, red 
glass lamps and swag, bathroom rugs, 
well decorations, twirl/dence cos
tumes, drew drapery rods, dishes, 
patterns, drum, baby swing - bath end 
car bed. new twin bedspread, photo
graph titler, bird cage end stand, teen 
girls clothing, men's suits and shirts 
(large).

(1 Mltceilaneous

FAIB PRICES GOOD TRADE INS

3 7 0 5
W. Wall

EXCEllENT SERVICE

Come in and see how easy it is to do business the
F rie n d ly w a y " .  6 8 4 -7 1 0 1

or
5 6 3 - 1 5 4 3

(»MQUAUTY 
SBMCC nARTS

OINIRAL MOTC3BS FMtn tIVISOM
Keep That Great CM Feelmf Wrtk Gm m m  G/N Ports

WE BUY LATE MODEL 
USED CARS!

DOTSON DATSUN, INC.
2903 W . W a l l 694-9558

itTtOtdsei Fudyloeded. Iwnirveuto. 
14.500 ee74l03___
ItTI Nova. 4-door, ecytlnder outomel 
IC tectorv air. power steering. AmFm 
Atreck ee4 5lt5 after 4 and week 
ends
TRANS AM torn AnrWyerserv special 
IfT* edition Loertad E »cellenl condì 
non I3AH miles Yours tor plckine i* 
nwpavmonts 404 tW
IOTI OMsmablle N. Regency. 4 doer 
diesel, power windows, door locks, 
seats, tilt «meei end cruise control 
Cell Jton at 002-4334 or 543 7745
n Cordoba Meieiic Wwe. loedad wim 

tvtras good condition Cell after epm 
407-4071 or mgulre ol 4711 W llllnels. 
Api A
loeo Ponllac Colaline station wagon 
Good work car or sctool car Recem 
valve lob iffS 4ttl Rasedene 
eeateii
IOTI Honda Accordi I owner 5 speed. 
I4J00 nuies. AmFm. eicellani condì 
non toot or best atler Must sec to 
appreotke 2711 Krteler
1074 Ford kAevaricii 4 door, elr power 
automatic new breArs muttsor and 
tune up Higb milaggt but wcti mein 
lamed bead school car ti.Mt 
td> >253
leee Neva race car 427 bored Id. IT's 
lolbMera belencgdtndbiuaermled 
turbd 400 IresisMstiGi 537 deers Also 
have Weller WIN sip pert or enogeth 
or Bast ottr Can 4*4 tSTO attar '
1077 Oedgo van Rewar steering, ew 
comdtlonlng eutomeNc. VI Good can 
dition SaeetlogiW From Cmr'sAuto 
Rapdlr After 5 )i caN 4041153 ITWnl 
or M2 ms lAAeurlcel
7t ButeS Regal 1-doar Silver wiWi blue 
MSarlai vt. eutonsellc power steer 
ing. power brakes. aW-cendiliener 
elH2A 0505 Frank See Owvrglel , 
4Mi West Wen. 004 OMi i
7» Buick Century etioar Green wnh ! 
camel mtarior vt. autamenc. eimer . 
ileerlnt'breket elr. Am radio 
atetes oees Fran* See CtwvreCtt 1 
4)dt West Wen. 4040001
74 Chevrolet Novt 7-door Crtom. Ian | 
Intorldr Vt. ooOomonc. owner sleer 
Ng'hrekes. eW, redto ee«A (3445 I 
Fran* See Chevrolet. 4Md West Wen. |
teeaett
7I Ltoicaln Town Coupe Blue with 
wtute vinyl lap end btut NdWier uWen 
tr Compieldls oouippdd wcludwig tec 
•ary Cb aeiOA >0405 Frank Set 
Chevrolet. 4tdt West WaN. eeeOMl
71 Chew Impale 2door wtute wnn 
blue Intarlar Vt. aukometlc eouNr 
iteering'brakes, air, radio (3005 
Fran* See Chevrotet. 4MI West Wen
teePMl
70 Butch Repel tdoor LlfM blue witti 
Hue mteriar VI eimimanc bower 
steerlng/brekes. eW, Amradto etIM 
(4005 Frank Sec Chevrolet. 4M( West 
Wall. 404 OMI
70 Oodpe Omni 2-door Mena rad and 
buroendv Automatic, bower steer 
inpVekes. elr Am radio aSTtA i 
14005 Frerdi See Chevralel. 4NI West 
Wen. eOkOMl
CUSTOM M Ford Cetexle 5li 2-deor , 
hardtop, full custom Interigr, wire | 
«meets, new paini, engine, brakes, ta 
havst. Met street mbetUnt See at Arc I 
Body shop or celt IdS-MTO etter 4 H ' 
(•an I
70 Chdwroitt Impdie 4door Tdn «Utn 
Un Interior VI. dutomotic, power 
stearlnd/brakes. elr, AmFm stereo 
with M channel Cb altlA (4005 
Franh See Chevrolet. 4WI West Well.
eoeeiti
70 Chevy CwIceCleodc 4-door Dtrk 
Hut «nth Hut mtorlor VI. eutometke 
power stdorlng/brakcs. tW. tIN stfdr 
Ing, cruise. AmFm stereo 04132 
tim  Frank See Chevrolet, 41« West 
Well. 4040MI
WOULD someone pleesc buy me? I am 
a ton VW Dasher with only 44«0 
nuies, I drink roguiar gas and get 
eacdlktnt gts mliggge. I hove rodldls. 
AmFm sftreo ond futi Initcllon 
4B5-337« after 5
FOR Sale 1073 Ford Ltd Broodhom 2 
door hardtop Ont ownar, extra Im  
milctgd. good condition. Also 1074 
Ford Ltd 4 door Low nUleegt Good 
condltlan Call 404-4347 afUr 5 «  wee*

'HertÆ
s e d
a r
a le s

1979
PONTIAC
FIREBIRDS

4̂999
12 Mo 12,000 MileWofronty

Midland
Regional Airport 
204 Pilot Rd. 

563 0112

HONDA CIVIC t i n '
CBBtftioidai, rddf rvU, AM-FM.i 

I «Adi, Mod.

Billy Sims
Trailer Town

S20 E. 2nd, Odessa
683-4800

OpBR 7 days a WKk!

' DRIVEWAY grtvel tor sole, will dellv- 
jer.4(3-2274
1 FOR Sile: Turntable with two speak 
I era, Bm« boys Hcvcle. 494-4M7.____
I UNFINISHED Woodcrafts, games.
’ ol#qv*»_*f̂  Cejl 4|^120(_________
I NEED: Baby bed, plav pen or porta 
I J ib 409-4510._________________
INew VIctorlon mehpgonv sole 
5^2405...................................

'FOUR loot high camper topper with 
3ush out windows end ventilator, fits I 

I toot pickup bed 497-2341._________
MUST sell. Merenti stereo: New and 
oeurenteed Cell 4I2-M71 or 4d5-320(.
SNAP on tools Large assortment with 
to^toxes. Call after 7 pm, 497-4450
For sole Redwood patio furniture, car 
seat, b i^  swing. Ce]l 497^3.
17 lewel Helbros ladles diamond 
watch M"x05" mirror. Ce[l_W-2047.
DISCOUNT mlnlWInds end Louver- 
Drapes. 30 percent off, top brands. 
Imagination Unlimited. 494-1030.

1*7«  Ford 
LTD W agon

9 possenger, tih t cruise. AM fM 
stereo, low imleoge

$369S
»IENDIT PONTIAC

3705W Wall 
664-7101 or 563-3505

I FULLY sett contained travel trailer 
tor sale Sleeps 4 C4jl 4*4-7514
1071 Midas 77' AAotor Home Absolutelv 
new condltlan. 044)00 firm 4^27U.
GT 420 camper shell. Cab level. Call 
4044)4X etter 5:X
ASSUME note ot (4,400 on >15.000 cus
tom 1071 Oodpe Van Too Mncy to 
describe 407-6415
1075 Apache Camper 2 bottles, retrig 

. erator, 3 burner stove end sink Sleeps 
: 7 call 407-e072
I 1074 Prowler. 20 toot travel Irillor, 
; sett-contalnad. elr conditioned, couel- 

Iter hitch, excellent condition 3701 
Neciv, M7-7443
CAMPER tor long wide bed pick up 
Refrlpereted air corutltloner. ttiermg 

; slat controled heater, folds down tor 
' low air resislenis. sleeps 4 adults 
. 404-4174 or 404-3421

TABLE saw and loiner, >150; Johnson 
to outboard motor, >150; heaw down 
sleeping (50 6*4-»^^____
OLD 71 rpm records tor sale. Collec
tion Includes Presley , SInetre end 
Crosby Cell 4U-MI.
LADIES diamond dinner ring tor sale.
414- 7441. ask tor Nancy. Attar 5.
415- 1202. ............. ..........
JVC AmFm Stereo reclever. excellent 
coruhton. 90 watts. (100 or beet otter 
Ce|l Kent 4(3-0412 or 4e7-M74 after f
FOR sale, Deertorne two-speed elr 
conditioner, used only I month. Also, 
like new lawn mower 413-9204.
FOR sale: Registered Pit Bull daps. 77 
Kawasaki loaded Cell (*IS)4S0-23(S 

'after 6:30
NEW set ot carpel tools end tool box. >150 Lady's size 7 wedding rinoe. cost 
S700, sell tor (200 ((44295 _
WEDDING dress Petticoat and veil, 
never been «rarn (ISO 3511 Seaboard 
4940045
77.33 yard roll new commercial carpet 
remnant for sale at (a 00/vard. 
brown'gold color, below wholeseic 
cost. Cell 4(2'S3p7
CALL us about our rent to buy furni

11 iUwlwniMfad 11 Apaftmaat« Unfurwtdiad 11 Aggrtiwam» UiNanihlmDl

PRE-LEASE 
NOW 
FOR
BEST LOCATIONS

PUYIN
THE PARK

■■ ¡̂i"‘"hB»..............

Come see the 
unique one 
bedroom toft 
and two story 
studio plans.

W indmill Park is predictably perfect for your 
leisure hours. Picture a lush green landscaped 
park complete with B B Q  grills, a one o f a kind 
swimming pool, lanai and stone deck and pic
nic area! Add to that these special features:

• Fireplaces
• Washer/dryer connections

. • C o lo r co-ordinated wall coverings 
and super thick carpet

IM 8o8
MidUnJ l̂ drk 

Mall

Windmill Park 
I  N. Loop 250

Midland Midlarui 
CoIIl'K«! Air Park

Hwy. 158

lH-20

■CO

2600 N. Loop 250 (F M  868)

685-0887
Household Goods

HARDWICK gas range with double 
oven. 4944577 etter 4:30._________
For sale SHARP portable color TV, I 
Inrt screen, (140.00, cell 4(2-0590
FOU R piece llvlnp room set, eerlhtone 
colors Excellent condition. 4(3-43«

M Aparfmentt Fumlshod

43 Sporflng Goods
BELGIUM Bowning 12 oueoeover and 
muter, tor sale Cell etter 5,499-04S3
ATTENTION SPORTSMEN: For 
quality work come by Western Taxi 
dermv, X E West Industrial Loop 
4(34259

AntiQues A Art

31 Trucks A Trocton Motorcyefes

ffH Tram AM. W«cA And foM. iptciAi 
fdiNon. r m

tn  Loam mutt «HI
«•7)900

1 9 7 8  2 8 0 - Z
16,4(X) miles, 1 owner, I 
white with complete! 
spoiler kit. Call {
Dan Lfnebaroer 
684-y66 or 697-6515 ,

RAY'S AUTO 
W E F IN A N C E  | 697-7884 I

1975 Lincoln Town Coup* loedW 
H75 Butek Ltd 7-door double Mce ' 
1971 ltd BrouH<am4dDOr. like new I 
1975 Subaru. 4cvtlndfr. Sspaad. elr 
1971 ChrvVar New Yorker Brou(bem ' 
lf75Meverick4W.auto.elr.ps ' 
1971 Bwtok 4pass wagon loeded j 
IfT] ElactraT-door ah ttw extras

1(79 Mode ptekup Lotto bad. elr can- 
' dihatUng. hntgd gles*. vary good can- 

dlhon Best otter M7 5454
CAB MHi camper Uwll Make otter 
«7-0514 dew «4-47(1 evenings and 
week «ruts

I JOHN Ogar tractor mode* 0. pickup 
camper snaps tour See el le« Gardi

D IC K 'S
AUTO/\AATIVETune UpsCarburetor OverHaul Brake Work Reasonable

Monday - Saturday, 
8-5

3101 West Front 
694-8395 or 683-5743

72 Honda 5« Best otte, 4(45215
MOTORCVCLES tor sale Atto, drag 
Hkes 497 tue or 4*4012
I97S GL t.(M Fullv dressed 7,(M 

I miles, >3.2*5 **4(7n
1*77 4« Suiuki Llk* new Ontv 45«

! miles «51742 V «VII«
TWO 7* Ktwasekl VZ 125 Ohi Blkei 
Celi 4S32NI nk 4or Jeck
MATCHEO peir 19« Hende Twin- 
sters Atomi new Must seti 497405
I97( Honda Cx MO Shatt «rive Wtod 
lammar̂  Betos bags. (t( eoe-1521
1(75 Kawesekl 4« Excaltonl candì 
hen (]75 Mneee WW Nones
«75. 7« Honda tor sale Reesontbto 
«7 17*4 or 4*44115
1974 Kewtsekl 4SBCC E icHlant candì 
tian (5X «  Cali «511«
1974 MI Elttoore 2« strtet dtot bbe. 
needs work. (IM Ask ter Bruce. 
4(3«fl. 55

! 75 Kawasaki «tee Geod candtttotL I custam peto!, chrome heeows (!.(« 
; orbeslottar Ceh 0(541*4
> 197* Suiuki (»  G 4 « ( mitos «Hth 

«rsndshtotd and sissv bar CaN «5*155 
; or «2 je« attor 5
! ie7( Hortov Oavtoon Suparglide Fully 
I (RrtiadL IMt mitos. (4.M firm CaM 

0047471 «or dHallsI tfTS Yamana «  New Nrea. toned up. 
I txceltonl canditlon Never reeed (395 

CHI Jtol et 49444M or 4(4 *714
5ELL your motareveto hw Usi and 
easy wav Wahttr Dum's eanslanmant 

, satos «344« or «7 *441
I 1974 Suiuk; Ct3« Lew mitoege In 

eucHtonl shapt Has tartog. hai boa. 
I and back reti (45( 4(74714 after
l>

7( tool ever thè cab Furniturt i y ?  HanOa Oatd Wine wwlUmntor 
van/ldeH ter conIractorvIHe lo lab I 33- higgaga rack an l̂rwik.

City Hwy. Garden City Apartments
teas Ood« truck. M «oot bad. ctoenest 
In thè stale Ireasonablel CaM 
«24157
1*71 Chew 3M. eutometk. new slert 
ar. tires end bettory 1971 Ford Stop- 
stot. needs englnt «7 2((5
tare FNO CusSom Flarsidt r. rad with 
rad totorlor. stenderò traninussion. 
4cytlndir « « 0  miles Ceh 0(344«
'71 Chew 1/1 Ion Eictttont work 
truck Niedt soma minor repair ant 
bodywork »0« *447047
IfT* Ford pickup «rtth camper t m  
down, take up payments at (IM a 
month 4*447*5
I97( Oatsun pickup. 5spatd. Il.(«  
nUtos. locking «eoi box wtth haadaetw 
rock (4 2« «2 19«
19« SUkabad Dotson. 144« mitos 
Excattoni condition Call «7 9054, 
etter 4 call 4(51*42 or 4(3 95H
ONE 1947 stogie axle convanhonH liv 
tornitlanal diesel Ireclar and Q  toot 
tumllurt van «or salt Will >HI <4para 
toiv Cah «(51475
1971 Ford pkk up vrtth camper ilMtI. 
low nutoagt (SM a « ^ . •«* up pav 
merits H (55 a month 4211 Rtoasaih. 
MtolanL Ttias 0(7«15
FOR sale 1977 Bleter 7(4« mitoe. 
excellent shape power steering, 
power brakes, hit stearina wheal CHI 
attar 5.004 7(«
FOR sale 19« InttrnatlonH bob tall.

F O R  S A L E  
1976 CJ5 J E E P
In excellent condition, rlgoed for 

hunting, many txira. Asking (4.IX 
5a* at 1414 Crescent. Odessa

362-7236 after 6 
All day Sunday

STUTZ PICKUP TOPPERS 
No charge to InslaM'

All mHH (IX W
AB5 plastic (425«
Jetliner, llberHess (525 «

Long 4 Short. Widrs. imports
Billy Slm( Trgller Town 

S20 E. 2nd 
Midianders call 

6B34B00
37 Auto Sorvice A Accosiorlts
TAN High-back bucket seats tram «  
Chew Van. (40« ** CHI *07 1951
SELLING pickup tool boxes, tanks, 
heedeches, rails, bumperv etc mmP, 
1222 5 Big Spring 4(3«ll
TWO wheH traitor, mad« from 10« 
Ford pick up bed 1*70. 4 cytlntw 
enpine. slentorO 1 speed transmission, 
topood shape **4417* or «4 3421

Garogo Safo*

31 Trucks A Tractor*
1963 FO RD  P IC K  UP

Good condition, recent en
gine overhaul, excellent 
work truck, sacrifice for 
S600. Call 685̂ 3204 before S, 
or 683-0830 after 6.
'7* Chew Loeded Ton box and rails 
(14« «40474 or 494M12 etter 4.
EXTRA ctoen, 1977 Ford pickup, new 
motor, new transmltslon Cell 
402971
I97( Ford F 1«. tono wMt bad. powar, 
air. automatic, 702 VS, clean, good 
ttres. reasonable 4*4-4441
•74 Chavrotot 1/2-ton. good mechanical 
condition and tires. stendHd (ISM. 
1« at M07 Harvard (S3-7554.
FOR seto, 9-N Ford tractor vrtth 5 «oot 
imeo Oruth He*. CaM attar S, 
««11«
197* Ford Pickup ExplorH (JW 
dawn, take up peymanfs H «1«»  
CHI *«115* __
1979 W Ian Chaw pickup Sllvarado 
OtoiH AmFm (track. 1 fwH tanks 
Black and rad, low mitoaoe 4(3«l(

silt CHI «(51425
I97( ChevretH vv «an pickup 4 cytih- 
der. 1 speed. alrcendMlonar. new 
Creoer 53 mags «Ausi sat to aapracl- 
ato a«SM7 attar 5
74 Ford F NO pickup wHh campar 
Black vrtth rad tolarlar VS, automatic, 
powar ttoarino/br«es. air. Am radto 
a(S44 (2195 Frank See Chavrolel. 
4N( West Wall. 4944WI
79 F IM. 4M Vt, Hr condMIenlng. 

power stoartog. and '77 Custom 1/4 
Ion. 4« V*. new engine, will «ttnto- 
seto 0*7-4514 dayv «(44751 evtntim 
and weekends

FOR SALE
1980 Red Toyota Pickup 

Low m l lc o e e .  Ilk* n ew , 
AmFm cassette stereo, air 
conditioning and heating, 4 
speed Low oquity. Must sell 
hove tallen In love with sports 
car.Call 684-4709 after 6 pm. or before 8 am,_
1973 Ford Ranger XLT 
F -100, ful ly lo ad ed , 
AmFm, headache rack, 
dual tanks, 65,000 miles, a 
steal at $1450.
Also 1968 Ford V8, 4-speed, 
good work truck, $5O0.

682-8301

cassetto storea and Cb radto 0.2« 
«S3-240
FOR Salt 197* Yamaha X54M Undw 
ll«g  iHtos vary good condition Call 
anytimt durtoa Ihe day or nigHt and 
tsk tor BUI «51254
19« Kawasaki Ktl3«. VetSar. bags, 
trunk. UiadDw fairtog. AmFm casetta, 
floorboards, auxiliary ll(Ms. quarti 
IMit. heat shHMs. and much more. 
5500 milts, 1-rtll trailer. (4.(M 
4» 20«
I97S Honda GoWwIne. fullv dresstd 
with windlammer SS. lowars. crashh 
HS. large CHitomi« begs wtth guards. 
AmFm cassetta, cruise, new tires, 
atn
I97( VamHto 7« SoeclH (KM 
I97( Ktwasekl KZ4M custom, wlnd- 
Itmmer. crash bars, megs luggage 
rack with adlustabto backresl. 4.0« 
mitos (14«
1977 Kawasaki KZ4M custom. Hut, 
mags. (1 IM. 5.0« mllcv like new 
N77 Yamaha 5« streH legal Enduro. 
«95
1977 Kawasaki KE-IM sIraH legai en
duro. (595
Used winditmmtr. like ntw. (125 
Nearly new chrome stw air shocks.

682-8301

AntiquAt 8 Okyecti at Tottt

AFTERNOONS LIMITED
lIBtW.CatliWrt

àrreis frim C*ie*s
N« !-!■■■«> Bn MNtt

IntHior DKoroting

---- -- __. WALNUT Quean Atm drew toef lebto,tur«end«i»ll«nces, l^ry,o*rson«l | ¿.j,; „ jj
artd pawn loeni CIC Finance. Furni , itu 
tore end Pawn 905 5 Mein 4*5X74 •«»•irw.

40 Apartmontt Funttsltod

W I N D I R K F
A P A R T M E N T S
Î 600N l.iK)p250 
Midland. Texas 79703 
Telephone: 915/697-7953

UlINDTREE
m - AM 1

MAI I

s e 7
7 £ s MAIM 1$ AM r
s
7

f
7

m
/

7
i

w

1970 T-Hrd Oleck an Heck, poww 
aoulaped. very good condition, 429 an- 
Olnc. C-4 automatic transmission 
Nttds new distributor or timing 
changed, not runHng now Will sHl 
engine and transmission saperate 
««-(957 etter 5 pm.

1974 PONTIAC 
LEMANS

Automactic and air
Good condition.

$lrl00
697-3322 or 682-7377

1977
C O R V E T T E

BLACK W/BLACK INTERIOR 
LOADED

697-5224 before noon or 
694-5552

H A P P Y  
B IR T H D A Y  

L IN D A  G A Y L E
ON THE B IG  ONE  

Rrom Bill
V k

AIrplan*«

1963 FO R D  P IC K  UP

Good condition, recent en
gine overhaul, excellent 
work truck, sacrifice for 
$600. Call 685-3304 before 5, 
or 68:h W30 after 6_,_
HAVE etverH pickups tor seto 4 nrijtos 
««stenGHdenCItyHlgliwey 4(4-((15 
or 4*44147
le« Chevrefel pickup wifh camper 
5m af ISMSeeboHdattore Xpm
1977 Ford, new tire*, new paint, axcH 
tontcondttton 4*414» attar 5

33 4-Whed Orive Vehicles
I97( Ford 4 whtH drive pickup CHI 
4*47477 «tier 4̂
19« Tovola pickup, lowtod wtth ott 
ro*d equipment 4(34«7 aftor 5,
19« Jeep CJ-S White with Hack doth 
top 4*44N(
FOR satol l*n Ponttoc 4d«r Cat*- 
line«« Goodrubbtr CtoHi.2X1 AAati
Place.
75 Ram CharoH. Full factory tqufp- 
mtnl, uses rtgulH fuH. automatic, 
powar Hakes end steering. «7-4421
1*77 Scout Trtvator, tir cendttlontd, 
radio, htetor. pmvh, 4a4«H Wive. 
(3(«, ««-«15 attar 5. 727 W. Oar-

CESSNA 1« Club membership tor 
seto Dayv 4« 7503, Night. ««-«25
START env div toHHng to tty with 
confidence «I Hank's Fllte Center, 
5*511*2
1941 Cessna 172. NX hours. 5MOH. 
July annual. duH radios, transpomter. 
CtovHand Hakes, wheH pants Good 
condltlan. Call (17-^15«.

PRIVATE PILOT WRITTEN 
Guaranteed In Ont Weekend 

Midland. OctobH 11-12 
Flight Tech 1400474-22«

Want To Learn To Fly!Our $12 Introductory ride can get you start- 
8Cl See Don Gatlin Chaparral Aviation West Inc. 563-2033

GARAGE sal*. 44« Pesadefto. Thurv 
gay and Friday, N-4 only Vartoty
GARAGE sale You would not bHtova 
an Ihe goodies 17*1 Lexington
DISHES, ctolhes end miKHlaneous 
ISNCImtTNran
GARAGE sHe FrWev I to*. Setordav 
*n day MiscHlenaouv lot et clolhine 
13« E Chestnut
SEVERAL tamlly gereg* tale, 
ciolhes. bedspreeds. whel-nots. mis 
cHleneous 77« W Ohio
1 entlqur tidt boards, oulltt. «tghans. 
ceramicv ciolhes. dishes end Mis H 
mlKHIeneout >3« Marlene
YARD tele, baby Hems. <ce box. lols ol 
odds-n-«nds Fridey Setordav. *5. no 
HtHlltptoese lei( Franklin
BOAT, camper tor pickup, clothes. 
mitcHleneous 4717 Bmvto a X Thurv 
day
FIVE lemlly gereg* sale Airline Mo- 
Hto Home Perk In ree room, Frktoy 
and Setordav. N-S
WE buy. tell and trade paperback 
books and (-track tapes XI W Flori
da «M4447
BIG Backyard 5*1* Friday end Setor 
dev New and used cloltwv Insulatod 
coveralls, work lackets. vast and a Ml 
at miscHlaneous 2W7 W MlctUgen
CLEANEOhouse. cHtociabtot, dishet. 
leweltrv, tornitore, ciolhes, palio 
tounpers, gold and silver 14« Golf 
Course
1 famllv parage tato, 4419 WIlsMrt 4 
ptoce living room tutta, 24" totovltion, 
ctiildrtn't and adults ctothlng. toads at 
mltcHlantosn Friday Sunday
PATIO tele plants, wheel berrtll. 
stock watering tank, clottws, drapes 
and mlKHIeneous Starts Thursday 
I «  2704 Kessler
STARTS 9 am Friday end Saturday 
Maple bunk beds, loveteat. two plat 
form rockers, dishes, dolls, clothes 
end plants (MW Louisian*
GARAGE Sale. Thursday, Fridav, Sat 
urdav Dinette set, children's and 
adult's clolhIrN. books, lots at mltcH- 
lerwous 55. 4717 Shady Ler».
FOUR family sale. 2X1 ShHI at N 
street Hide «bed. end other tornitore, 
carpet, «rark cabinet, ciolhes. luggage. 
Hr. much more Fridav end Setor 
day
GARAGE sale. Fridav October 24th 
ChoI Lane locelad 1 miles north of city 
between Saddle Ckib North and Lame- 
sa Highway CMItws. dishes, tornitore, 
mise 20xX brown tone carpet.
FOUR femllv yard sHe Fridey. Setor. 
dev. Sunday, 10am 1114pm Furniture, 
bedspreads, drapes, lots of ciolhes end 
miK, Items. No OHlv sales, no checks. 
4M W Storey
3602 RoosevHt While unitorms. pa
perback books, rock end rHI recHds. 
ciolhes, lols at mIscHleneous. Starts 
Monday October lOOctaber 25 Open e- 
Derk
MOVING Sale Thursday, Fridey, Set- 
urdev Beautiful »" color consol« Tv,

Used FrHghi Traitors 
Trtraport lnt(rnallon«l Pool will sHI 
dry veto 40 to 45'. lamc pups and 
IMats Call BUI (17/314-47«

D O R O T H Y ' S  
U N IQ U E S  

Trunk showino all 
day Thursday and 
Fridav at 2819 West 
Shandon. Fine Gifts 
and Jewelry,,^

JOHN'S SWAP SHOP
AulhHitad GE TV Deetor 

Antlou* White girls bedroom suit* 
large Htssar with Irlpto mIrTor. chest 
ol Hewers, HHil stand, bad end mat 
tress Super bw el only (7« e5. We 
also have spec* heelHS In all sues 
Visit John's "GOTTA CO CORNER" 
many chairs to ctxxist tram el He 
savings

We Buy Used Furniture 
«00 E. Florida 6U-7B7}

C A S H !
Any old gold, wed
ding or class rings, 
$40 up.

697-2056
Strict Confidence

43 Housotwld Goods
large Ptc«r
Hufcti Like nr» USD éDMTK

wtth bullitffn vibraiort a«-4t$t

I I LiliQue Ang»l Champtm 3 Havt- 
I land CIvffttmas Platts, 19̂ 71-72 Milk 

giaupundiMt; Meupa 3U-7400
I HAVE a little 0lfl? Sinolt aopliquad 

Sunbonnet Girl quilt iha would like

I COLLECTORS INVESTORS DECORATORS
Fine Indian Art Sole 

Oct. 22 thru Nov 2, 1900 
Signed Hop! Pottery, Hop! ond 
Sorl baskets, Mayo weavings. 
Also weavings from Ecqua- 
dor. Please call 494-5496 for 
appointment.

Huge Collection of Glass
From an Estate In Nebraska 

Oapresslan plass. Pattarned Hass. 
Carnival ales«. Gootvs gittt. Milk 
gl«>(, Tealaat China (IN ptecotl, 
FtoWu*. Pewter, Blue stoneware. 
Pruts)«, Shawnee, alto. Bonahendto 
knives and (arks

DECORATING CENTER 
I4MN Big Spring 

4B4-7S25

SALE
All Inventory reduced 30% 
or ntore to make room for 
new shipment.

T H E  ATT IC
«16 Oak Ridge Square 
Wadley and Garfield
WE BUY GoW, Top dollar 

for old gold rings, diamonds, 
old pocicef wafcfies, and 

old clocks.
FRANK HAWK JEWELRY 
2207 W. Illinois, Midland 

6844525

58 OilflaM Supplies 58 outlaid Supplì»!

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Idee* 47', teleKegtii* aeit coagleU, oounted 1nt*(r«l «erte «ttk 
Sreuster (-4 éraauorks. eouert* ky Cuoptns 350 h* 4t*s«l ««(li».
HI aountad on n ltt-e il*  tretler. roury substructare, overhead 
ttr1n(, (*(*n t-5/*' enneter bloMMit prrveator. dtlben 411* %d 
Pobo, eoMred by Ceterytllar Itoaal D-llOO diesel engtne. Utility 
tquieaent, epereilMteljr 3,400' at 1-1/2", 11,304, Cra« t trill 
Hba. 5—l-1/Ì" X i r  anil tellers; (-5-1/4* x 11' drill cellars 

V-5-1/2* X 11' drill cellart. Caoplete etth ell etber mcetsery 
and pertinent (teas far ceaafeUly eiseaale« rl(.

F0( ueoaMTiOk; iticbeel Mater
Itao Seath best Oak, Salte 1920 
Ktatten, Ttits t70S4 
FNONI; 1711) 940-47W

S3 tuddlng Matariah. g
a) Rtd Oak Verlaus widths and 
tonglhs Cheep CHI 4(7-7151 anvtlm«

PortaM* Bvlldiwf*

SWIVEL rockers, two matchlne Goad 
condttKm (X ar best otter ««4541
LIKE new *11 wood lebto end hutch 
«974M7
BUTCHER block Formic* dining 
tebto. tlx bromm ctiairv (75 «944744,
•tter 4
THREE ptoce betb-oom suite inctodes , .,«1double bed with metrest end box etter 4 pm 4*7 52*5

4$ Musical Instrumants
STEEL WANTED 3 nackt «434552 
DRUM set cicHtortt condltlan CHI

Boat** Motor»
15 tool Klngfishar bau boat and *c 
cesiorlet. «  horstpowar Johnson, 
elactrlc ifartar orily tilt trillar 
«944754 etter «̂
VERY sound boat and mator, 71 15 
toHbaubaat wtthMhp Jalvnon FoH 
opHatad trolllne motar, daptti flntor, 
live wHI, II«« «434471
1*71 Renaoade Outtew. 15 tool high 
performance bess beat. 115 hp 
Evtoru«, tH prop. futly rigoed, cuv 
tom trailer, (4200 or besi effer 
4SS-M

springs Call «747«
17 cubic toot HotpoinI refrlperttor 
Avtcado gretn. ricHlent cendttlon 
«97 5X1 tttor 5
I« tquare yards rad and Heck shag 
with pad Like new 4*4 417* or 
*07 12«
TWO matching couches EicHlent 
condition (l»e*ch
KROEHLER sieeptr-toft. gold 
stripped herculon. good condition 
075 Cell «4-1711 eftor 4pm
HARDWICK gat rangt, almond, con
tinuous ctoaning oven. pilHtosi igH- 
llon. (1» 4*441194
KELVINATOR refrlgerator-trceier 
tor sale 4 yens Hd- frostttte (150- 
CHI «971«) after Spm
WASHERS, dryers, retrigerakors and 
ranges All guaranteed end priced 
reesonebto 4(7 74 W
FOR sal* Vltecratt cookware, regular(4M«, now (225 »  CHI 4435444 etter srecneo r ^

PIANO toning end rapairt CHI Chtoe 
W Green 1**-4771
RENT/PURCHASE your piano tram 
American Music Canitr windwood 
Mali Odessa X7 51I2
SACRIFACE Lowery ttieetre console 
argen wtth symhesiier. rhythm tc 
eampeniment. golden herp. and all the 
ptostoatoret New erk*(7.Mt. sacra 
fKto tor (4 0« Cell Bill Jones. 444X11 
9-5 weekdays_________________
«J______________ FIrawaod
WHOLESALE XOv car« seesontd. 
spltt mesdutt* ExcHtontouality Bulk 
only OHIvtrtd *15/(77 2«)
SEASON oak ttrewood tor sale (M a 
cord. Truckers welcome R L Lahrer, 
Box 275, Cherokt*. TX 74(32 
9154»-45S4
ME50UITE roots tor sale r  to 5" In 
diemttor. All cut and rtady tor ttra- 
piace (75 a card, dalivered and 
stacked Howard Medearls 5X N Le-

SAVE MONEY 1x17 backyard bullb 
Ing. rustic wood shHng, hes oaei floor. 
(7M DHIverad «*514«
CUSTOM bum skorege buttdin« an 
your sit* Any Sit*. Hi wood conelruc 
tion Lowest arlces In are« PtoeaecHl 
5434154. evenings end weekends
READY tor occupancy Nov 1. To be 
moved ComptotHv finished Toi* 
veers old. Xid* Ptnatod. rasiroam, 
ratrlgtratod Hr. Ineuittod. on skids. 
CHI 543X24
LOCAL (bonded) contractor wIM buiW 
you * beautitul. wood siding. skeH roof 
own toundetlon and floor, storeg* 
bulldtog. any (It* On your (It*. Free 
estímele «*5-14«

NEW & USED 
PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Discounted 10x10 to 13x40.

We'll Deliver 
CEN TEX PORTABLE 

BUILDINGS 
563-0022

AMERICAN PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS

' Storage, offices, & barns. 
, Steel cover, wood frame. 
A Better Value for your 
dollar.

563-2664
ss Machlnarv B Tool*

bookcase headboard, box spring 
mettress, regular size, Duncan FiItthe
drum table, Zenith stereo, clothes, 
many olhtr things. I2M $ Baird

300 G O D F R E Y
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE

New PanH Ray Healer, good used 
carpet end area ru«. smell HectrlcH 
appliances, new bed tremc, screen 
doors, lots at miscHlaneous. Fridey 
end Setordav Open 9 am.

NO EARLY SALESL
Friday & Saturday

Picture frames, molding, oval mat 
cutter, sheets, cheirs, clothing, irnn, 
« ,(«  btu Hr conditioner, electric ty
pewriter, lighi fixture*, blw Mtevi 
Sion, hem radto recHvH, tody's shoes 
(( I/2-4AI, dishes. Ice chest

2607 H U G H E S '

24 month oM. «pertmerrt size retriger 
«tor M1-4XI. e240 ask lor Harold 
After 5: X. 4*4-42«
FOR seto freezer, brand new Magno- 
vox stereo, two cheirs. mini Wk* Mov
ing Atter5,«4 7(H
MOVING Seto, G E Hectric range. 
excHlent condition 57 Square yerds 
new vinyl 497 2(*l
RENT to buy T V.'», stereo's, toml 
tore, end appliances Wayne T V. 
Rental 4U 5«0
WANT to buy noo-workino frost tree 
retriperetors, washers, end dryers 
lU-aUS. Gsrdendeto
USED chairs, bedroom suites, 
couchev all priced to sHl. One Singer 
sewing machine, (X Matlock Fuml- 
tore, (05 S. Big Spring
FOR Sale metching couch end tove 
seat, (399; window retrlgereted elr 
condltlooer, UX, new suolemp. (75. 
494-75(5
KENMORE 1« cubit toot freezer. (2« 
Firaptere screen end andtrone. (X. 
Antique Iron tube bedstoed, twin bed. 
(IX 497 5«7
WE haveagoodsHeettonotrenttobuy 
tornitore and appllences Call \n at 
CIC Finance, Furniture end Pawn *05 
S. Main. 4(5-X74

FOR seto new toll-alie bed with gold 
spread end 2 sets ot matching curtains, 
alM 19 Inch color totovlsion with stand 
and brown vinyl couch end ctieir. Cell 
4(5071 after 5: X.
MERRIMAN ApptlarK* has another 
good setection ot tote model rebuilt 
washers end dryers and some retriger 
(tors All tollv guHenteed FInaiKing 
avaltobto UKE Florid« 4944474
GOOD selection frost tree retrlgers- 
tori; side by sides, top end bottom 
freezers. Washers, dryers end ranges 
All comptetoty repaired end guH«n- 
toed On South Midkiff pest l-X. ninth 
house on toW 4*4-1773
TWO ptoce living roam suite. (1*5 
Four ptece llvin* room. |I2«.*S. Three 
piece bedroom suite, (1(7.« Four 
piece wtth two mirrors, ««.*5 Bebv 
ch^ was >1X, now onlv 9«  *5 Cater 
Tv. 53« Mattock Fumitort ((5 5 Big 
SprIM

SO Offica Supplia*

NEW 5 H P Air compratear 19(5« 
Other $ lz t(  A v tiltb le  l- 
(2)4)-4X7(M
CONSTRUCTION MEN NOTICE 
Forklift tor rant by hour, day, ar waak 
Call M5XI9
FORKLIFTS, paltot lack* convayar*. 
shHving. and matorlal* handllne and 
»tor«« equipmtnl Forklift 5*to( Co. 
4H4«7

PRETTY tlufty kitten*, traal 
4« 71«
AKC reHstHtd tomato Oabarma« 
pup Goad ouHlty tttt CaN «« 5MI 
attar 7 pm. _
FULL brad peodto puapto* tor (at*. 
«« 57*1, Ketharin* Leudwdj l«.
FREE Smell cut* pupple*. CaM 
«47057 etter 5 pm
THREE tree eupptos M a aaod heme, 
very lovaabto. CaH *« »ifaflar 5̂
FOR seto, ton mH* «na ton tomato 
rad daechund puapto* «44M3
WANTED, vntll ChNwahut tar etud 
Itrvic* CHI 4(34(15
AKC raHstorad Schnauears. caM altar 
$:X Mary, «*51)2.
FOR Sato AKC rtgidtrad Brittany 
SohUH puppte* 4(37175

I ODO0 I
years 0«  CHI Cindy H ««34471 or 
««4512 attar 5.
BOSTON THrlar puppies tor sale 
(ScrewtHI Bulldo«) (45« M Roacaa 
CHI 7442145 (tter 5 X
AKC Shetland She «a dee (minlahPt 
CHItol. tri-calorad melt. 5 mantot oM. 
excHtom famllv pH XT X74, Odtese
2 AKC rtgiftortd EnHiah ButMea* 
full frown E icHlenI tor breetfine 
CHI f15/{735M) etter 4pm
TY90 Akc Stoarlen Huektot, 1 male. 1 
tornei*, wormea 4 iheh. ( waak*. (M  
firm *944411. _
AKC reHstortd mal* Lonpeoet CM- 
huahua. 1 years iM ««-mS.
BEAUTIFUL CFA rtgistortd Htm4 
Ityan klltom. 2 mates. I tomato. y*c- 
clnatod 497 7414̂
BEAUTIFUL Cockar Spanial. 7 
months oM. all »hot and wormed Must 
IHI >1« CHI «994225.
TWO doas tor seto 1 year old Meek 
male. Great Dan*. J month oM Hack 
male Great pane «(41M
UKC regislercd Toy Fa* Tan tor pup- 
ptes 2 mate. 2 tomato* «(4-49X after

USEDottkedesk ExcHtontconditian 
Measures Xx«. CHI «74271
TEC Etoctrank Cnh ReHstors start 
Ing at (795 Ector Office Equipment, 
5«4I9S
WANTED; UseO olile* turnitur*. 
metal or srood, any condltton. WHI pay 
top price 4(341(1.
FOR best deal on cash ragtslers and 
K«tos, call Ector Office Equipment 
11741X or 54341*5, l« t N Texas. 
Odessa
DESKS, cheirs, files, sates, drafting 
tables, save XX to XX cash and 
cHry. All new himllvre. large letoc 
tIon »7 54X. Value City. («  N. Texes, 
Odessa
5 sections ot documentary tiles, two 
Xx«0 work tebles. three used desks. I 
executive swivel chair, used ty 
pewritors end editing machines We 
repair most mekes of ofttc* machines 
and ottica furniture Your Nasco tlec- 
tronk ctiulatar dcator Mid-West Ot- 
(ke Mtchin* Company. IX N. Wctlh- 
ertorO 4« 1»7 _____

Otifteid Supplt«»

L E G A L  F I L E  
4 drwr Fire-Safe 

Shaw-Walker 
like new $450.00 
3202 W. Front 

683-8181
$3 Building Matar lai*
PUBLIC Notke: X" laro cl*H«nct 
lirtpleces. Pip*, flashing and rtincap, 
iwcompteto Call Skip 9154(379«or 
9I54M-4095.
STRUCTURAL STEEL NEW AND USED 

Pipe anolM, ctiannels 
rebar, flat, sucker rod», 

cattleguards
BURKES EQUIPMENT 

PIPE AND SUPPLY 
7930 Rankin Hlobway «87-0434

ling
bit, ready to go (1741479«
WANT to buy operabto rotary drilling 
rig. 7,5« ft T D 117 273 5344 Dan 
Choato
Individual has rig* of 3,500 
feet and 5,000 feet capabil- 
itv Will be available approxi- 
matelv 10-74-80 or sooner Will 
lea se  by the m onth, ( lx  
months, or 1 year, or would 
consider operating rig myself 
with backers who are flnan- 
ciailv solid. Call 91^494-4810 
early a.m. or after 8 p.m.

S7

FOR sal* Boston Tarrlar pyppias, 
Akc. ChemptonUMp lint. CHI «*47« 
yyeekdays attar S:Xpm

P E T S  G A L O R EPm̂ es, Puppies, Puppies Boston Terriers, Pekingese, Fox Terriers, Poodle, Miniature Schnauzers.
70% off on Aquarium setups

Large selection of dog 
sweaters.

684-7394*
80 Apartments Fumisltad

Farm Equipment | ^  g,,,, «̂0 badroom. xids
X lnt«rn*lioo*l cotton sirlopcr LHe* ( ***Y C*" ••• ttHtn
basket
«01X3

All In good shape (7X

Liyestocli B Pouttry
MARE and nily colt Goad braiding. 
CHI ««-0415 afler 5. .. ...............
HORSES tor sal* CHI 4«47«*
FOR Sato chkkans. htaw roastars. 
4*414»
SORREL Mar*, graat kidi hors*, or 
inaxparlaocad rider 4« 5477.______
hale 14 toot stock-tr«itor, dividino 
cantor gait. Ilk« new. used toss that
Ijm mile*. (15M « 7 « «
Ducks, ducks, and mora ducks Live
stock faadars. milking stanchion tor 
goats, chickan faadars, gaas*. and 
guineas 4454W5 _ _ .
LIVE Wisconsin Jumbo Bab Whit* 
Quail. 4 yycaks oM to braading stock. 
5434X1 ______ ______ _
2 Broodmaraa 4 and 5 y«H oM. St . Bh  
and Oto Man braading Ont 5 yaw oM 
Jat Back mart. YtHlIng colts out at 
thesa marts. ai345357X

FREE utllltlas. On* badraom afta- 
I clanev Patio Graat tor couetos and 
I singtos. « «  CHI Rl m o m
LARGE afttonev abova carport. »145 
par month All Mils paid. St« Mpoalt. 
«aX7*attH 5 X._____________
ONE and hao bairaem suttas and atfl- 
ctoiKtos. Dally and watkly rttot. AB 
bills paid and tumishad. Na ra^rtd 
totstn^ Lcxlni^, NO S. MMkltT
«97 1155 _____________

59
FOR sale. SHTwyad dogs 4854M7
FOR SalH raglstorad Lhasa Apto,ß
months ohi «Il shots CHI «94 MX. *'

ROYAL CREST  
APARTMENTS 4201 ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

697-5631
1 Bedroom Furnished All Adult Complex _

FURNISHEOAPARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS

1504 Garden City HighwayALL BILLS PAID $3̂ 00 to $35.00 per week
Phone 683-4409



P A G E U D
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HE BEAUTirUI NEW

Sandstoneßtxury QarúetiApanmnis
PRE-LEASING N O W

One and Two Bedroom Units 

Leasing From S240 a Month

* Tennis Courts *
Swimming Pool *

♦ Club Room For Entertaining*
♦ Ample Parking*

♦ Children Accepted in Selected Units* 
♦Convenient to Schools*

Sandstone
A JETT p r o p e r t y  m a n a g e m e n t  CO PROJECT 

4315 Neely a Midland Drive 
Midland Te«as 79703 

1915)697-6900

Happiness

The Prestige Apts.
Now Pre-Leasing

CdlM7-7Vn
One & Two Bedroom Apts; Select From 2 Sizes In The 

One Bedrooms & 3 Sizes In The Two Bedrooms.

UNIQUE FEATURES
• ScTMiwd Patios • Coiling Fans • Covered parking e Skylights 

•  Toemhouse Styfing e WoriMr/Dryer Connections e Woodbuming Fireploces
Forty-Four Huñdrtd apartmtnt ki/ing with mart t^an a touch of tltgancr Ar~ 
tirtiemUy luitdtcopod uktM attmtion to dttaU. Location fraturrg ta*t of acct$s to 
ihopping, enUrtminmtHt aud mafor traffic art^ict serving the Prtrop An in-iptM. «
timat* fully decorated clubkoute U  avaiÎàble hr parties an d  special occasions. Y O U  

X  E t Ù O Y  L I V I N G  A T  T H E  P R E S T I G E  A D D R E S SW I L L I

ADULTS ONLY
9ou%  ^^Ù M tdte4Ì

Mmmé  /97W

MIDLAND VILLAGE
md--- 1^ #------Î-J *---- a-

LUXURY APARTMENTS 

1, 2 ,3  Bedrooms
Microwavet
'V /D  CO M M CttO lU

2433 WIittfflir« 683-9726

Fireplaces 
Covered Parking

62

HAYSTACK.
APT.

Ail odult»Pool 
Qubhouse*! ennis«$ourias

2438
WNITMIK

6S3 5558

N o w  O p a n I

FAIRMONT
APARTMENTS

l « t íM 1 a « 2 N
ApvtMits

Ini(n6 tspKiiliy at
ÉsMctnt Nat krat

9f
w a nceairataM
h a  M M  Pvt M

fro m  $250
4700 laaMer Dr.

6 9 7 - 3 2 3 4

‘62 Apts. Pwm., Untwrii.

Large home on Stanolind. 
lltinWalking distance to ^ e e  

and Rusk sctKX>ls. In fe r
e n c e s  r e q u ir e d .^ 7 0 0  
month, 6 month minimum  
lease.PAT KNOX, AGENT M4-876S

A L L  A P A R T M E N T S  
A R E  N O T  A L IK E

63 Houses Furnished

Itti:; M IU L A M I Kl!.l*Ull'Ìi:;H-ll!.Ll!.GlÌAA<, siíLs»:»., O C i\>uL .U  úJ, IWHi its.i V, r .1 /

Heutes Unfumisliad
TWO bWrom, 7 btfli. ptrUtlty fur
nished. Greenwood school district. 
Country. U75 month, tISO dwMsIt.
msm_______________
weSTSlOE brick, 3 bedrooms, 7 
betta, new cansetlno. Kids okev. S475. 
5 ll HI «H0»T______________
LUXURY two bedroom, two beths du
ple«. Flrwleca, swlmmlno pool, oe- 
rege. Onty S4«. Cell HI HISdOB.
FOR Rent 3 bedroom, I bith, ooverod 
petio, firepisce. Deposit rogulrod. 
tt*S47t.

Houses Fwm, Untura
BRICK 3 btOxom, 7 belli, flrwRsce, 
temllY room, peotoplst prelcrred. 1000 
Shell, evenings end weekends. S400 
month, S300 diposit

Bedrooms
MALE roommelc neoded to shore 3 
bedroom house. Cell m-7W. sik tor 
RIcherd. _____
COMPETITIVE weekly, monthly 
rites. T.V., meld service, phone, pool, 
resteurent. Cell MId-ContInent Inn, 
MIdlend, *ISe97-220)
67 Mobile Homos for Rent
TWO bedroom mobile home In Green
wood district tor rent. $1« miles eest ot 
city. M3-1S7I.

Mobile Homos Space for 
Rent

TRAILER speceslor rent, weter, sew
age, trash pickup furnished, under
ground utilities, elactric. tdephone, 
natural ees, fenced yards Cell 
«cMieeorHsosie

69 Business Property. Office 
Warehouse Space for Rent

Office space 
for lease.

Between 1800 sq. ft. 
with possible addition 
of another 1300 sq. 
ft.

Three parking 
spaces.

For information, 
call

683-3333

Ask for
James Stohlbaum

Apts. Fura., 62 Aph. Funi.,

A Unique Setting 
For The Young J’rofessional

1 Of ? Bpdioom Furni'.hed Unfurni'JitKi 
Washer-Dryer Conne< tinri', far ? Bdrm Units 
SwimTiing Pools 1 pnris Courts-Fu epioces ond Built liis 

FOR ADULTS

) l i (  ( f  ' . i ' l ' l i ' i

MIDLAND ELMS APTS
3601 Andrews Hwy. 694 96SS

lUarwick
•TDMSComn v̂
•SMIMIRPOOl 
•CLUBHOUSE ;

HuuBW tor Sale
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  •

APARTMENTS

Family & Adult Living 

J-2 -3  Bedrooms 
4405 Garfioid 682-1659

69 Businou Preporty, Ottico 
Warehouse Space for Rent

OVER 1 loose. FT 
Of SPACE ON WAU 
NEAR DOWNTOWN \

' Available 1st of Wovenibef 
Free Parking

Jock Biscoe. 697-2248 or 
Tom Croddkk. «82-3000

AVAILABLE Immedlitetv. drslreeble 
ottica space with perking 1007 w 
Well.««; 007

I WAREHOUSES tor rent or lease 
Cloae m IMO to SOOO sq ft wllh overhead 
door, office end ran room Sty*e77,
eeMTw ___ _______________
SHARE Met furnished ottlce bulldine 
end secreterv, near down town on N 
Bio Sprlno Ideal tor Inturenca. took 
keepino. etc, tow overhead end drl- 
veup perking Call ei3 SI34 or 
««3771«___________________
BUlLOtNCS tor toase Lots ot toce 
tiens south ot Mem; 1-3« tocetton. 
GarMn City HIMwev, Ak Tarmmel 
tocetton Tati us «mare end wtial you 
went We build end toase to suit tonenl 
CellMA7More*ei713

T R IP L E  N E T  
A  T H R E A T ?

Then lease this new bulldirto 
on Big Spring. Straight lease, 
no add-ons. 4 suites, SI2 per 
foot per year Skylights, s m - 
cious common araa. 2722 
square feet total Interior. 
CARRIAGE CO., REALTORS 

684-5181
A V A IL A B L E  O CT . 1

I 2910 W Wall Masonry bulld- 
! ing consistifsg of 7 offices, 3

huge ceni
I room, totally carpetad. 15 car 
I parking spaces. Only SI.250 

tor 4,7» sq, ft.
! DR.A. HENRYSARA-NEC  
I 684-8222

Recreatlon A Resort 
Rentals

FOR toase, eaacvtlve mountain heme. 
Ctoudcrstt. Nm MetSM

Apts. Furti., Uttfuni.
VAIL (West) 7 badroom 3 bath, sutttc 
to Uepe DecenWer l-Oecembei It 
Cell Keren. ««3-011
CRESTED Butte 3 bedroom I both, 
downtown. 4 peopit December lb 
Jenwery I« Cell Keren. «B30II
CABIN tor rent In cool pines of Rutdo- 
so Enlov horse rectop. tishine. etc 
««4-7823
CABIN tor rent In cool pmes of RuMo- 
so Enlov horse reciña, tlshtog. etc 
«ee33S1
CRESTED Butte 4 bedroom 3 both, 
teunt. gourmet kitchen «-w peopto 
Avellibic Christmas Cell Keren 
««34211
CRESTED Butte 3 bedroom condo. I 
both. «-S pooplc. doemtwm. ctost to 
ttooes Docendwr IbJenuory N. CeM 
Kirtn ««3011

LARGE one bed-oom duplex, fenced 
yard, new corpet Just S2ts Cell Rl
«asean

71 Hunting 8 Fishing Ltpsps 
GOOD small Oser lease (3S3MI

FEMALE Roomtie needed. SIS« 
month plus 1Ö bills Bedroom furM- 
lurt rooulrod Phone «esani etter e.

DAY hunt In Llano County Lots of 
deer end turkey Longhorn Resort, 
Kinoslend (fit) 3aaa30

Mousbs Unfurnished

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN For 
quelltv work come by Western Taxi
dermy, 3D E West industriel Loop 
««3«2S* ____

anETTA St 1 bedroom, carpet, fence 
S2SI.M monthly plus dMOSlt No chll- 
drenoraats «(3)tll
TWO bedroom house, one car perege

ATTENTION huntorv tor vour conve- 
Mence, toove your trophys at Clerk's 
Meet Processing in Midlend tor Itic 
finest In protessionel taxidermy Wil
derness Tixidermv, Sen Angelo 
«SSSlt* ____________

tor rent Musi hove deposit end rater 
enees. Call tor eppolniment. ««3Mn

I & 2 bedrooms 
furnishad-unfurnlshad 

patksbalcony 
tannis court-ftool 
ample parking 

laundry facilities

Adult living et its best!

TWO bedroom, covered parking, stove 
and rctrigeretor, water furnished
oMv S3S0 coH Rl «tsa«n _
TWO bedrooms, two beths. adult’s 
onty. no potv roteronco ond dMOSh 
requirod e**-sm

LO O O O K IN G ?
Home or apartment 
Call the Experts at 
Rental Services 

685-1133
605 Ohio, Room 3
HYDE PARK APTS.

• 1-2-3 bedrooms
• Lovely oroonds
• Ideal location

3329 W. Wadlev
6 9 7 -4 149 _

V A L E N C IA  V IL L A S  
4000 West Illinois 

697-2330

685-1133

HOUBM
1 bedroom, large kitchen 8275
2 bedroom, remodeled, kids
okay! , *275
3 badroom with den, fenced
yard *4»

D upluxts
2 bedroom, furnished, kids 
okev *760
Lerge 1 bedroom, furnished, 
dishwasher artd storeroom

82»
M obile Homo8

2 bedroom, furnished, wet ber, 
In town W75
2 bedroom, furnished, 14'x70, 
out of city limits 8265

TWO Story, one bedroom, pertlellv 
furnhhod, utility room, new carpet 
Just S3M Call Rl «t34M2
great school area Nice tocetton 
Brkk 32-2-2. MM first, lest, deeetit 
No pets e«37S«a______________

Hunt muledeer In the rugged 
s. WeGuadalupe Mountains 

hunt deer on horseback, 4- 
wheel drive end on foot. Full 
service; guides, cooks, tents 
providea. 8600 per hunter

3 bedroom, 2 bath. den. tiroplecc, 
central elr/heet References leSO 
monthly S6M deposit Atter S:M, 
U3I««3

Landlords Free 
Advertising Service 
Call Gwen or David 

Rental Locators 
1803 W. Wall 

685-6092

koiiALWMTIOhDri™ 
UUBBT NOTHWe eolU  UKE «

W A N T  A D
FOR AN AD-VISOR
I ^ « l  M 2 -6 2 2 2  ^

Rentel Services Is a free se< 
vice for landlords, because we 
ere free to them we have new•* r «V !»»««•• ..WVW .r̂ vv
rentals dally We heve a i ̂ yeer
s e r v i i  with a 830 fee. Call us, 
we can help

R E N T A L  S E R V IC E S  
605 W. Ohio

J 68S1133

FOR LEASE
Unfurnished home, newly 
redecorated, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, den-fireplace, $750 
month, $600 deposit, 1 year 
lease.

Call 683-6694
NOW LEASING GREENBELT HOMES

-Comptotaty R#novetod-2 end 3 bad- 
rooms

-New Custom Orepos
Herdwood (Parqyetl Floors

t  Reng»Canlr«l Ak t-Retrigr,
Hoof

-Weshtr 8 Dryer Connections 
-Coverod PerkIne-LandKaped Yerds 
-AM Brick Contiructton-Fenced Court 

yards' FROM $250.00 (915) 263-2691
2501 Kelly O rd e

ï.TeBig Spring, Texas

Huntlh|3̂ d«tes Nov. 12-16, or
Nov. 19 25. Call Joe Cox, 
»5-457-2351, Queen Routt, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Oil 8 Land Leases
PAY highest prices for producing 
royalties. Navtrro Royalties Co., Box 
141, Midland. TX (tIS) ««2-OSOt
WE buy producing rpyelttos. mincrf Iv 
overrides Martin, Wllllems t  -tudson 
1104 First National Bank Bldg 
««2 S3)«
71 Mobile Homes For Salt
1474 DeRosa, 17x40.1400 down, pick up 
low monltilv peymeots. ««31413
14'xl0' Mobile ho«ne «rith storage unit, 
skirted, porches ««30474 or «47-«732.
147414x10 «Mtody horn Pertlellv fur- 
nlihed 114,300 «t40M._
14x73 mobile home. W4S down plus 
TTiL and take up payments 
S*34IOt
WE pay cash tor usod mobile homos 
M34I0« .
ALMOST 2 ecres ««llh improvements, 
trees, good water 14x71 Lancer mollile 
home ibtdroom. 7 both S32O0D Coll 
evtntngs ptoqso, ttt-dtSi
14x10 Brock, 3 bedroom. 3 bith. refrl- 
gcrited elr, aqultv end teke up p«y- 
ments, pertlellv turMshed. sec to op- 
precíete. ««32S1« otter 5
147314x7« Solittirt 3 b4droom, 2 both, 
rtfrigiretod *lr, new corpet. exetIMnt 
condKion. A-l Mobile Honws ttot«« 
orM30S43
1470 I2x«4 Silvorcrest, 3 bodroom. IM
both, weshtr 8 drier, new refriatri 
sir unit, fully furnished sll.SOO
l«303l(before S. «447ir iftor Ipm
NEED mobile home Insurencet Call 
Schneider Insurance tar our super low 
rotes Monthly poyment pisn 
««2 744« I

V k v m \

«IìIIU do ,
Cash or Trade:
19812BR,lBath
Fully furnished, *
Delivered, Set up, «, 
Tie downs. i

10 Housas for Seit

(My M 6 0  Nth

A - 1  Mobile HomesMooiie Homes <
I  4120 N. Nall 1 
I  694-6666

USED 12x40 Contlnontol. Moke offtrl 
this one «ton't lest. First Quelltv Mo
bile Homes. 5030441.

«9 Busitwss Proporty, ONice 
Wareliouse Space for Rant

10 Houaa« lor Sale

Clyde C. White Const. Inc.
Glenda Mauzy, Realtor

6 9 4 - 3 7 9 8 ,  6 9 4 - 0 6 5 4  o r  6 8 2 - 3 8 6 1  

0)m e out and preview our new homes 
on f i l l ip  Place in Wydwood Estates.

You 'll like what you see.
Ginny Powell A ssoc. 683-4948

Realtor-Broker MLS
694-3283

CUSTOM EXICUTIVE
lovtly. « bqikaoms. 3 1/2 boths. Formol livag. Ponollod dan. Covartd 
potto. Wastigious cul-de-soc location Lorge yord Qixrfity ihrougtioul 
S152.SOO.

MIDLAND'S PRESTIGIOUS
EXECUTIVE OFFICE PARK

no» ieo«ing lor Septambar-Jonuory orruponcy Spparbly designad in o 
pork Ilka selling o1 4500 West lllirpis. it indeed will beroma THE 
pres''g>ojs oddrass Convenwnre is assured with plenty of fret 
parking a 1G12 minute drive to doxmtown to oir twmmol o.- the new 
shopping moll Downtown roverad porkmg (on Big Spring orross from 
the Petroiaum Club) olso ovoilobla at a nominol rata Attrorti«a prr 
rompla'ion ¡tose rotas and personalizad orrhiter-urol oftira plon<,.ng 
servirá is ovotlaMa Ask for Mary Ann Mornck ot Henry Blanton s ot 
tva 01

6 9 7 - 7 5 2 5

78 AAobile Hotnet F«r Sale 78 AAobile Home« For Sale

OASIS
— xoeiLE m ii

FNieMVElIHUOmNS TO SERVE roi

1980
CLOSEOUT SALE 

ON ALL
1980 MODELS

From $13,9951  up-14' wide 2 M r o p m

TB!JllfNrTHUBNT7!TflrB#
houso, wmdniill, atolls, bom on 3 
oerts S125.000.
OFF RANKIN HIGHWAY. 3-2 brick 
ranch style with excellent aiatcr
atei!.. . r ................... 1110,000.
PERRIE LANE, beautiful kxidscope 
arith pocon ond fruit troes, 3-2 on 
2.3 oerts <aith 2 walls . 197.500 
W. STOREY tastofully decoroted 
2 story with pool ond supor yord

$72.500.
OSAGE, coc^tttly rodono insidt 
and out arith many new Items. 
Light and bright {69.500.
BEDFORD, largo livooblo 4-3 with 
sequestorod mostor Largo kit- 
chon/dm with firaploco. rttrig. 
atoshor onddrvor toramgin . . .

$69,500.
W OHIO, largo kitchtn/don in 
this vary naot 3-2-2. Oamor tron- 
sftrrod must sell S68.500 
LOUISANNA, firapkKt in torgi 1- 
liviog oraa, rocontly rodono 3-3
anth cjrclf drive.......... {58,000.
aDAR. ossume LOW EQUITY for 
ttai ntot 3-1-1. Redteoroted
anthmposl yaor.......... {32,500
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 
TOWNHOUSES 3-2-3 on Norlhrup 

$75,000.

MIDÏÏX REAL ESTATE
1711W .W dl 483-3000

New Brick Homes 
FHA & VA

PLAINSM EN HOMES

318 W. Front 
.683-5191 '

U s L S i J
BOTAITT HOMES INC.

Luxurious homes storting at thej 
{80.000 s. Two blocks wtst of| 
Midland Drivo on Wodley 1 j 
follow tho Royalty Homo i signs

HAunnii u icunvf 
NOME IN MAMA! 

ADDITION
Ctmploltly ridtetrotid.
preftiiittitl po'"l. decarotor 
wallpapat. markla tub ond 
ihawar in aiatar both w/Anutx 
Iran laucals New 
avonhaiemwava. cattasg ton Few 
badraemi ar itoaa and study and 
3'/k baths Ftmily room 
w/tirs^cs and wet bar ond far- 
mat stapdmm livwig w/feaplaca 
titilint iMtvra tondicapmi with 
MtoRittlc sgrlnklar lyiiam 
«iiilRpiian 4 \  nan-as(atotai|

I  «97-31«

IN MaMar Spacious 3 bedroom
bëths.'dKi. living termel dining, kit 
chon, utility Interior torroto. brick.

•Tr--)
iY j

MIOTEX REAL ESTATE
171iyV.WaN 613-2000

I copper Owner «440435 
THREE bedroom. I 3/4 bolhs. hwo 

I living trees, kitchon wllh ippliances 
ullllFv room, one cer perege. new
perni EicellenI tocetton Nice neigh ---------- senior

nir
440 4m«» Mal • «Himto kM mA

A» •»»»■

CAU MaatOA 
•ASM HAL STATI 

•««5 3421 «94412«

, borhood S4l.aa« Ptoesc c«ll Susen 
I appointment 4(3 3373, liter 5, 
i «97 3431

B Y  O W N E R  
1204 W. Missouri

RUOT-BUIIT NOMES 
I l  Nm krti Tw IM

LaMMlB*B6T '«rppf 4
$tmm I pliHi •• bbOC $»
riBB fWmt •* mém4 Ofu«)

U  M INVESTMENT 
694-4414 643-2972

Two btdroom. 2 llvina erees, cenhsi 
elr end heel, lerge per ape. new carpel 
and Mint SUJHP aqultv. Mvmants ot 
S33S Nodualltvlngassumablatoan Bv 
oppointtnont onlv «C34797

BROWNING
Real Estate

M3 1923
Fat any teal ntair need 

11 i  liwsiiai bnaai lU 1873 
bty Iniin B2 BH

HOUSE with pool on Shandon 4 bad- 
room. 3 1/3 baths, contomporary ar 
chlSicfura SI33A«« Cdll Haxat or Vto- 
tar Horn Haial Horn. Realtors 
«•«■5*47

.MyBYoymar onElsan 
houM. tosetous. 3 baWooms. 3 llvMp 
erees. 7 tun baths, doubla »ereoi. tire 
placa, rafrigaratod ah. covarad patto 
tots ot extra storapa. anorpy atttetont 
«•4-I7K

Owner needs to sell 
$45,500

300 Tanglewood, beaufiful 
3 badroom, 1'/b bath, all 
brick  home in a super 
neighborhood. C lose to 
Anson Jones School. 

Phone; 697-7431 
southland real estate

BY OWNER 
4410 W. STOREY

Brick. 3bdrms. 11/2baths. dhltwaUv 
ar AN HMv rat ek. haator. atactronlc 
air nisar Fresh paini, excaltoni wetor 
owll. truN trees, gerdan ptol 4 l/tx  
Intortsi bond montv isamp 1371 mo 
Mvtnords

Call 682-0386 or 697-7353

VA — NO DOWN
Duplex, 1 beOroom, I b«th 
each side with kitchen and 
living room. RemexJeled but 
needs p«lnt Inside and out 
sn.500 Call Bob

INVESTORS 
REAL ESTATE 

683-4888

BELOW Appraisal Nev> and used 
heuscs Terms avallaWa to moka N 
alhacliva tor buyers, investors ate 
««5330«
equity Buy Immaculato, 3 years 
old. 53-2 phis oftKa. larpa living area 
with llraplaca. covered Mho with 
large outshk storage SUAOO aqultv. 
ist« par month ION non-ascalating 
loan «97 173« No raaltart ptaaw

We Are Number 1!
A-1 Mobile Home* *e ll* *omc 

200 home* each month! H e re'* why!

1 4 1 10 3 B A, 2 8 A , 
lalcw iy BeBroom, 
loaded 8  D t i n i d .

OelySSliOmO.

14 1  60 2 I R ,  1 l A ,  
Fofly Fomiiliad

Only (182 NM.

2 8 1 S6 Doabitwide, 
Masonite Sidkif, Shingle 
Ro o f, Dtluxed Fnrnithing*,
3 I R , 2 I A  1 •r (My (415 Rw.

AN home* delivered, set ug, anchored, 
A  full 1 year service.

A - 1  is Ho. 1 for good  reaso n s!!

4120 W. W äl, Midland, Teies 
694-6666 563-0543

LIVING COftAFORT
Brick, CA/Cf4, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Ilvtng room, firaplace, 
dining room, kitchon, uflllfy 
room, double garage Schools, 
churches, stores - 4 to 9 blocks. 
Owrtar financed If desired 
S97,S00 Call 694-6994.

P R E S T IG E  L (K A T IO N  
3 badroomv 2 1/2 btths. baautltulty 
p«natod sludv arith wood burnma hre- 
Dtoca. livtne roam, loparala tormal 
dtohia araa. larea kitchen ortth chap, 
pma block island brcekftst room has 
veultod canine Larae utility room 2 
story brick tradHtonal Has axcaotton- 
al storaaa Koa Near Warwick Cat! 
owner tor oppt 4t2 3IM

CHILDREN'S WING
Master badroom saguesfered 
from children's wing that In
cludes 4 bedrooms, study and 
gantaroom. Immadlaft pos
session. Talk to:

Suellan Nall, 6966497 
CHAPARRAL, REALTORS 

697 32M

P ER FEC TLY
BEAUTIFUL

ImmacuUfa condition. 3 bed
rooms, 2 living «rt«s, formal 
dining room, delightful klt- 

i Chen, tovtiy yard This is a 
I very special one 
I BUNNIE KENT. REALTORS 
! 644-6363

•E LE G A N T  W A LLA C E  
TOW NHOUSE

Beautiful courtyard homa orilh Rvaa 
baWooms. two hill baths, large wato 
In ctoiats. tirapiaca. toial itoclrlc. to 
tor com. timad bubbtors In flmwar bods 
two car garagt with alactric door 
ooanar TALK TO Doris GallaWwr. 
Atsoclalt DON HARVET. REAL 
TORS «03 5333. E yanmgs «43 left

FOR Sala Bv Ownar Vary nka 3 bad 
room. 2 bath doubla wide moblla home 
FIrapItca. ret t /c  skirting and porch. 
Equity buy. low payments. Call 
«451»» attar 4 30 pm
I4«f 13x45 Town i  Country balcony 
badroom 3 bedroom, Ito bath. Excel 
lent condltlan. Refrlparatad «Ir, skirl 
ing, porch, A-1 Mobil« Homes. 
or 5636543

ASSUMPTION, 1979 
Lake Park. Pay Transfer. 

Fees and Simply Move In. 
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  

M O B IL E  H O M E  

5634M91

NO CASH DOWN 
We Trade for Anything 

Cars, Boats, M otorcycles, 
Guns

Etc....Anything of Value. 
FIRST QUALITY 
MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy 40 between 
Midland-Odessa 

563-0491

FOR sale 14x10, 3 bedroom, 7 both, 
bilcanv kitchon. S17JN0 5*34(45 iftor 
«
FOR salt. 14x7Q mobile home and 3 
eaes, topathar or saporito «««-1471 
after 5.
WILL pay tap dollar tor used mobil« 
homes! Call Jim Phillips at A-l, 
«44-444« or 5436543

1974 Solitaire 14x44. 3 BR, 

2 BA. Approx. 1 1/2 acres 

of land on F M  1223. $3,900 

down and $355 per month. 

Call 694-6666,_
1979 M ELO D Y  HOME 

14x 74
2 Bdrm, 2 Batti 24' Living Room 
' StovB i  Ref Carpeted, Evap A/C $11,500.Call 694-0305 after 5:00.

BOND MONEY
still available. I have 2 • three 
bedroom homes In the 30's. 
One with fireplece, orte equity 
only. Wesfsldt. For more Itv 
tormefton cell;

Margie Coleman, «43-2027 
CHAPARRAL, REALTORS 

697-3208________

I NEW  L IST IN G
I HOUSE 6 HOUSE. REALTORS
! *446(34
I Lovtty Brick centtmporary, 3 bed 
i room. 3 V5 both. I llvino area, hr» 

pitea, lifetime sprinkler system, atoe 
trie eve partea apantr. microwave, 
satfclaanlne ovan, ratrigtratod ek 
condlttanlng. shiMm bv appolntmanl 
oNy

•VERY FEW 
Ftouses In the 40's left This 
one h«s e w«ter well-new car
pet three bedrooms, one and 
three fourths baths yard cross 
ferKed. TALK TO Joy Seltiar, 
A ssociate DON HARVEY, 
REALTORS «a3-5333. Eve
nings 612 9567

•MAYBE
"SOMEDAY" IS NOW 
Three bedroom s, one and 
three-quarters baths, one liv
ing area with fireplace A good 
buy In •  great araa TALK TO 
Sarah Branum. AsscKlata 
DON HARVEY, REALTORS 
663-5333, Evenings 612 9045

•ANSWER MY QUESTION
Why haven't you visited, or 
seen this three bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, den, large kitchen, nice 
and clean home that Is pricad 
in the 40's. TALK TO Wray 
Hart. Associate DON HAR
VEY, REALTORS 6B3-5333, 
Evenings 694-«0t2.

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom, two bath 
home. Large bedrooms and 
lots of storage. Light & Bright. 
Refrigerator remains with 
property.

«84,500.00
J. Frank Nall, 694-4497 

CHAPARRAL, REALTORS 
697-3204

JUST LISTED  
B EC K LEY

NIca, clean 3 badroom West- 
side. New roof, new vinyl sid
ing, new air conditiontr, near 
school. Garage & carport. Sail 
on bond money 839,500.

Call Conrad Lloyd, 694-4414 
------------ .REALTORSCHAPARRAL, 

_________ 697 3208

TDWNHDUSE FOR SALE OR LEASE
7 bdrmt, 3 bth*. 2 car partpt, all 
bullt-lm, custom wet bsr, imported 
flrtplaca, nice ctrpet, peme room, 
wnlightt, ptrtgc door apañar Owntr 
will comldr todst purctwot M4,4(l0.
Call: T.C.TUBB, REALTORS 682-2504

or Connia, 363-3651

SA V E  M O N E Y
NO C O M M ISS IO N

BY O W N ER  
Voull tovt IN> bpoufv Ctotn brick 
3-3-1. Panttad tamllv roon, new paint,
rat A/C Paean tran, storapa bldp., 

at S«,

•9 3/4 IN T E R E S T  
Beautiful four bedroom, one 
living area, form al dining  
room, sequestered mast all 
BETTER THAN NEWIII In a 
great NW neighbohood. This 
one won’t last tong. TALK TO 
Tommie Strack, Associate 
DON HARVEY, REALTORS 
683-5333, Evenings 6836759.

•VA AND FHA 
BUYERS

Came and sat Waailll took at any Ivpt 
of financing Bond monev may be 
avallabto to you on this one Sellars 
want an otter on this thraa bedroom, 
brick home wllh tots ot tootaga TALK 
TO Connie Powell. Associala DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS «4S5333. Eve- 
niiMHl«W.

•LDVELY
Greta built four bedrooms 2 
1/2 baths, 2 car garage dn cul- 
de-sac near C ollege. Has 
many am enities including  
trash compactor, microwave 
and wet bar. TALK TO Helan 
Mason, Associate DON HAR
VEY, REALTORS 683-5333, 
Evenings 694-0247.

•A.B.C.'S
Of good llvlng-(A) An abundance ot qualify Ih ’living art«, 3 badroomv I 3/4 
balhv rafrigtrtttd «Ir. (Bl Budgat
Pricad, ICI Canvtniantfy arrangad, 

tollaanprim« locallon TALK TO Cotlaan 
McLant. Associala DON HARVEY, 
REALTORS «13 5333, Evanings «444TSt

NEW HOME

BY O W N ER2 bedroom, 1 bath and garage. New water heater, air conditioner, water line, stainless steel sink. Large corner lot.
624--.P

New patlon home In MIdlend's most rapidly developing area. 3 
bedrooms, 31/2 baths, large workshop, living room and formal 
dining, kitchen Island, all of Casabtllas anrenlties on Chapal 
Hill.

Call Nonnie Buller
LA N G STO N  M O N A R C H  A SSO C IA T E S  

642-9495 - 645dB70
___________ W9 Havt Omar Casaballa Homes____________

MUST MOVE
Older 2 l^ ro o m  & bath. Garage attached. Good Area 
New Root, r........ — . Evap Cooler, New Bathroom, New Kitchen.
Water heater 1 year old. One bedroom has new pannel- 
Ing. New storm doors. New storm wlnck)ws. Assume 
Low Intrest Mortgage. Easy Financing. 831,500.
Call after 3:00 697-3723

w NATURE AT ITS B EST "

fenced btek yard. A bergeln < 
00« SEE IT NOW4401 Standolind Call 697-5452

FDR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Bedroom 31/2 Bath
3,060 sq. ft. livable. Double 
Garagt. Etcellant Neighbor 
hood. Equity and pick up pay
ments. No Interest change, 

6S46I996 Any dav after SM

Enchantinolv elegant and very special, this 
Is not your average suburban home. Nestled 
in beautiful, wooded, oversized lot, you will 
find the charm of this quiet, secluded estate 
breathtaking. Solidly built, four bedrooms, 
with studios, and two hide-away lofts. Coun
try kitchen to delight any cook. Call for 
special preview.
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1400 W. W U l CAU ONE O f OUR SUREtSTAtS 6 t3 -4 t ti
Ne>y Homes by CONCEPT, FHA, GRADUATED MORTAGE, VA, CONVENTIONAL A 

BOND PROGRAM FINANCING
MI.OOO 49#1 BROWNWOOD DR. SU,300 49« BBOWNWOOD Hl.SM

*” "Jin V 142,540 4907 BROWNWOOD DR HIM  491# BROWNWOOD $57,006
32* ROCKY UNE |«0,N0 400# BROWNWOOD DR $U300 4012 BROWNWOOD $58,300

DALTON ^autiful two story, custom drapes. 4 bad. 2^ ba, balcony, formal 
dining, study. Only $31,350. equity A assume non-esculating 
payment. * $125.000.

28#4 EXETER Eif^iones throughout. openA airy. 4 bed.3̂ « ba. formal 
dining A builtlns. lnterest.|818. pmt A MO,600 equity. $115.000.

ANGELINA New home by Bishop w/patlo concept, 1 living area, 3 bed (ms. 
seq) 2 1/2 b*, soft earthtones. Special 10 7/8 money available. $102.000.

ANGELINA Sunken living area, 3 bed (mast seq) 3 1/2 ba, kitchen w/break 
fast A extra cabinets, formal dining. Beautifully decorated. $101,750.

ANGELINA 

------------- 1---------

Large formal dining overlooking courtyard, sep. breakfast, 3 bed, 
(mas. seq) huge rooms, rear entry garage A 10 7/8% Interest.

2004 '' 
NORTH “C”

Bond money or equity on this beautiful split level w/4 bed, 2'* ba, 
2 living area rec. room, workshop, oversite garage. $92,000

3504
LOCKHEED

The custom look at a ready made price,3 bed. 2 1/2 ba, 2 living 
areas, covenred patio, lots of wallpaper. Bond money w/only 
M.200. down 4 closing. * $82,800

1#05
WARD

Quality as It used to be, in excellent condition A beautifully 
decorated In soft earthtones. 3 bed, 2 ba, A 2 living areas. Only 
M.OOO. down -f closing. $79.500

4505
CLOUDCROFT

Large sunken living area, formal dining, 3 bed, master seq. 
.w/sitting area.expentive carpet, wallpaper A fixtures. 53 900 
down plus closing.

$76,200
307
OXFORD

A thing of beauty la a joy forever Spotless. 1 living 3 bed (master 
seq) rear entry garage heat pump* Only 53.800 down ♦ do* 
ing. $7«,OOD:

ANETTA Over 2000 sq. ft. A 2 yrs old. beautiful 4 bed, 2 ba, formal dining 
Abay window Only U.7S0 down 4 closing 875,000

2002
MICHIGAN Only 53.856 down ♦ closing, lOY, Interest, dose to downtown 

«/over 2800 llv 3 bed, 2 ba. fireplace, plus rental unit $72.500

307
GODFREY

onBuIlt by BAR. large 1 living. 3 bed (master seq) w/skyllght. 
kitfhen w/bay window, rear entry garage Only $3.500 down +
dosing $89.950

4508 WATSON 
aJURT

Lets brag a little, custom quality throughout, w/expenslve carpet 
A flooring, large utility. 3 bed. 3 ba. huge living are*, kitchen 
w/bay window $69.800

ainslf:e Ne* listing w/new roof, paint, earth tor>* plush carpet, flooring, 
large patio, ref air, 28x10 storage Only $3.500 down e dosing 560,500

460»
PASADKNA

Over 1800 sq ft w/new carpet, air conditioning A paint. 3 bed. I 
ba. den « fireplace, 2 car garage, covered patio Only $3.150 
down * doling 5(2.500

FRONTIER
RediKed' Reduced' Super area A itreel. 1 living w/ftreplace, 
shed celling. 3 bed IH ba, large trees Only $2.750 down era 
closing ^ 555.000

lOOfI
MICHIGAN Walk to town Well constructed older home w hwd floors. 1 bed, 1 

ba. formal dining Only $2,750 down e dosing 555.000

44«0
HUMBU:

Beautiful white brick A spotless Shed ceilings throughout formal 
dining, breakfast are*, large windows Only K.500 down e 
doting 549.500

66É&
ANKTTA Bond Money Assm $7.(56 equity, mo pmt of $310 3 bed. lit 

bath«, refrigerated air tw.ooo

ROOSEVELT
Reduced* Reduced' Nice home w/coved celling. 3 bed. 2 ba, 
formal dining, dote to shopping A trhools Only $2.336 down -  
closing 54(.5P0

TANGLEWOOD
Nice large home w/2 living areas. 3 bed. hwd bath, nice carpet 
Only 52.330 down plus doting I4(.5PP

lit#
CANYON

Nice home w parquet floors, 1 living area, kitchen w/breakfaat, 3 
bed. A garage Only $1.460 down * dosing 528.090

n il CEDAR 
SPRINGS

New Listing A appraised, nk-e starter home w/S bed. In nice 
condition w beautiful yard Only gl.Jltdown * doting

524.000

LOT on LORAINE for I.5M ***I2 arm  HWY #8 tor $J8.*t0 loU tor 864,*00 on 
HARVARD •••LAKEWAY LOT In AUSTIN, TX tor $8.8(0 •••JOHNSTON. lOfwd C l. 481 
fronUity tor «hop, yards, or mini «tarapr for $55.000 *~Lot on BARBARA LANE for 
08.5W

1

neSOftAUTT HOMES

$4B.tN, H  iu,m.

£ é ¡ M ¡
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MIDTEX REAL ESTATE
I T i n V .W a l  613-2000

MANDNIW
SUIMVISION

Ticb your lat, gitb yeur floor pioni 
It ona ef tht First rttidintt in 
our ntw tuBdhnsian Canvtniant 
te da«*ito«m a tht no« moN. CeN 
Twry Demi, atoltor, fer in- 
formelion. 697-4613 a 697-4741 

. gr 563-4480 TD-2

R am eo n ^

BY OWNER

Immaculate townhouse. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car goroge, built-ins, Spanish 
tile, atrium. Low maintanence. Near 

Goddard and Emerson.
$97,500.

Before 5:30, 682-7936, Ext. 214. 
After 5:30 and weekends 

682-7049 or 697-7618.

C A R T E R  H O M ES
Complete remodeling and con- 
strucltlon service. For free es

timate call:

682-5031

22 Acre Pgcgn Ordigrd Jogn- 
tifkglly dovglgptd and cultiyattd 
producine trppt 2 eugBtnt woHi 
arith timed «nderprownd drip 
lytttm 12X20 epuipmgnt 
buiWine Tractor end dl tpuip- 
mtnt to ranoin Will contida 
trod# aid/a o«na financing 
Coll Foyt Catty

MIDTEX REAL ESTATE
1711 W.WaN 613-2000

DON'T READ THIS
Unless you wish to live on a quiet street In a spacious 4 
bedroom, 4’/b bath patio home with 2 living areas, lovely 
storre fireplace, wet bar, B-B-Ouc room and courtyard. All 
rooms large. Excellent landscaping. To see Call:

Alta Monroe, Associate 
WORD SHERRILL REALTORS 
home 683-6859. office 683-7002

B IDS SO L IC IT ED  TO SETT LE  ESTATE  
A 1.08 acre tract (under chain link fence) in 
Midland County. 2 lots at 900 South Big 
Spring, Midland, Texas. Equity In two lots 
and residence at No. 9 Tattenham Court. 
Bids must be In writing, giving name, ad
dress and telephone of bidder, accompanied 
by a $500.00 bank money order payable to 
the Estate of John Frances Meek, deceased, 
showing the property bid upon and the 
amount bid, mailed to Leonard Howell, At
torney tor the Estate, P. O. Box 722, M id
land, Texas 79702, and received by 5 P.M., 
October 30, 1980. Successful bids are sublect 
to the approval of the M id land County 
Probate Court. Unsuccessful bidders' bank 
money orders to be returned. For further 
Information, call Leonard Howell, Attorney 
tor the Estate of John Frances Meek, de
ceased at 684-4K)83.

FNA "MIM"PATMINTSI 
HISSID MUDI 

iKopt from high poymtnttl 
Nevtiful Old Practical Roer pion 
hoi tht kilchan at tht fronti 
I2'il6’ Moitor mtM hoi moitv 
both. tapoRitt drniKig orgg ond 
*olk-in dowt, tr i  16' IVG WM 
with Rroploct ond iloptd coding, 
stparott dining. 2 moro l l ’i i r  
BMMS with ful both on ono tidt 
of tht houM, utility voo, 2 cor 
gorogt, covorod pardi, 14’«10' 
potio ond MOItEI Think of it, 
SS8.100I UT U5 SNOW YOU HOW 
YOU/MAY OWN a  with tho 
"NfW' FHA 245 Groduotod 
Poymtnt Mortoogo Plan, Evon if 
you'vo boon told yew con't guolify 
for 0 now Hnmtl Hurry aid you 

con ttll tooct tht doocratw 
poebogt Ph 563-4480 Evti. Tom 
Molano 663^67 TM909

m

y/i¿
f  f

1 9 0 «  IIHm Is MU
,684-6361
684-6363

WE AKE RELOCAION FBOPESSIONALS AND ASE AFn- 
UATEO WITH TWO MAJOB BEFEBBAL COMPANIES. 
WE HAVE CORtPLETEO THE TBAININC PBOM BE- 
LOCATION BESOUBCE8, INC. AND ABE QCAUPITED 
TO HANDLE ANY MOVE YOU MAY MAKE IN TO»7N, 
OK OUT OF TOWN. WE WTLL BE HAPPY TO MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT TO LEABN YOUB NEEDS, AT YOUB 
CONVENIENCE. WE WANT TO HELP YOU. 

MICHIGAN-GKEAT FAMILY WNME. OWNEB 
HAS DONE MUCH TO MAKE IT NICE, TWO 
LIVING ABEAS, POUK BEDBOOMS, KEPKI-
GEKATED AIB, MAKE OFFEK.....................  172,988

CIMMAKON-A VERY CLEAN JTHKEE BED
ROOM ACROSS FROM FANNIN SCHOOL,
NICE YARD, TWO LIVING ABEAS, GOOD
CARPET...........................................................  972,588

ILUNOIS-TWO HOMES IN ONE, MAIN HOUSE 
HAS THKEE BEDROOMS AND IS REFRI
GERATED, APARTMENT ADJOINS HOUSE,
BUT IS NOT REFRIGERATED, HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL, A LOT OF HOUSE FOR
FOR THE MONEY...........................................  yay otf

WILSHIRE-CUTE THREE BEDROOM, LARGE 
KITCHEN, EXTERIOR AND PART OF INTE
RIOR HAS BEEN REPAINTED RECENTLY,
PRETTY WALLPAPER..................................  fry «g»

WINFIELD-BEAUTIPUL YARD, LOVELY IN
TERIOR, THREE BEDROOMS, TWO LIVING 
AREAS, LOVELY DRAPES, SPRINKLERED
YARD................................................................  $182,588

SANDLEWOOD—DARLING THREE BEDROOM,
NEW ROOF, HEATING AND COOLING........ $U,5S0

HUNTINGTON-PRETTY THREE BEDROOM 
THAT HAS BEEN REDECORATED AND IS 
VERY PRETTY, TWO LIVING AREAS, REF.
AIR, TOP LOCA'nON......................................  gyt m

STOREY-TWO BEDROOM THAT HAS BEEN
UPDATED AND IS VERY NICE....................  yw ygt

HUMBLE-FRESHLY PAINTED INTERIOR, 
roUR BEDROOMS, TWO UVINC AREAS,
REF. AIR, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS....................  $78JS8

DEL NORTE-VERY NICE COUNTRY HOME,
FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO LIVING AREAS,
FRUIT TREES, tVITH DRIP SPRINKLERS,
REF. AIR.............................................................  HP OOP

SHANDON-CUTE TWO BEDROOM, NEW CAR
PET, WATER WELL, NEW PAINT................ $X2,8#8

RANKIN HWY.-2.S4 ACRES, 24X24 METAL
BUILDING, GOOD WATER WELL................. yw yff

COMMERCIAL LOTS-DOWNTObVN LOCAHON.
ZONED l-X)B OFFICES...................................  t i n  pop

GREENWOOD-71 J f  ACRES' SOUTH OF GREEN
WOOD SCHOOL, GOOD INVESTMENT.........  9274.22$

SWEETWATER-FOUR MILES WEST, 49X98
DELTA BUILDING, TWO YEARS OLD_____  975,881

MONEY MAKING AUTO REPAU BUSINESS..... CALL US
CONCEPT HOMES ARE DARLING, THREE BED- 

ROO.M.S. FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS. RE
FRIGERATED AIR, ALL UNDER 981,881. 

GREENWOOD-EIGHT ACRES WEST OF GREEN
WOOD GROCERY........................................   $08 454

YOU WON'T FIND CUTER HOUSES FOR THE MONEY 
■nUN THE CONCEPT HOMES, FULLY EQUIPPED 
KITCHENS, REFRIGERATED AIR. ONE UVING 
AREA, CALL TODAY AND LET US SHOW THEM TO 
YOU. THEY WILL QAUFY FOR THE ROND MONEY,
I NDER 9S#.#8I

SWEETWATER. FOUR MILES WEST. 48X88 
DELTA BUILDING, LESS THAN TWO YEARS 
ONE ON 2J ACRES ON 1-18 GREAT FOR

' SERVICE COMPANY OR O a  C08IPANY  975,818
GREENWOOD 8.88 ACRES WEST OF GREEN

WOOD GROCERY............................................ 948.4$#
DRV CLEANING BU8NESS-THRIVING BUSI

NESS SET UP FOR SUEDES. LEATHERS, A 
FURS............... ................................................
I Kant „ _.... 694-2197 

697 1604
....  684-5343

.492-3.

tWoilroob 
WinOon9dl_. 
Dmmw Toban.

978.819

.694-7610

.683-7190

.694-3881

HwwmforSMg f i

Mary Ann Carr.
REALTORS

1207 W. WALL

3 - 5 1 5 6
— MLS—

■ U S IN ESS  OPPORTUNITY  
Laundromat. The only one in Stanton, 
Texas. Excellent Income. Building, 
equipm ent and 4 city lots. Call 
T o d a ^  ___

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2799 WYDEWOOD,.............................................981,9M
In beautiful, new wydewood estates. Great floor plan 

for any age family. Financing available.
CONDOMINIUM

• 2  SUTTON PLACE..........................................$39,5M
1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 living area on lower floor. Large 

rooms, extra closets. Earth tone decor.
RESIDENTIAL

3411 PRINCETON................................................S73.N9
3 bedroomss, 2 baths, 2 living areas.flreplace, ref. air, 

inside grill, 2 car garage. New in last 3 years: roof, 
carpet, outside paint, storm windows, cabinet tops, 
dishwasher, range top, vent-a-hood, disposal.
19« S. DEWllERRY................................ ............$47,NB
Very nice 3 bedroom, bath, 1 living area home. 2

car garage with lots of storage shelves. Ref. A/C and 
heating only 2 years old.
3S*4 MnCiUGAN................................................... 9M,9M
Fresh as a daisy! Lots of new in tfiis 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home, including roof and heating and^A/C. Large 
kitchen & patio.
211 W . E r f ^ ............................................................. $29,Ng
Clean 2 bedrooms, 1 bath house with fenced yard,

front and back. Call to see!

NEED TO SELL YOUR HOUSE?
Call ns today. We have all of thew 
bouses UNDER CONTRACT.

2194-A. N. PECOS UNDER CONTRACT 
2M2-A. N. PECOS UNDER CONTRACT 
1791 NORTH ‘H’... UNDER CONTRACT 
3593 SHANDON.... UNDER CONTRACT 
nt2-B. N. PECOS UNDER CONTRACT

ACREAGE, LOTS AND COMMERCIAL 
CORNER OF MARSHALL A CAUFORNU ....$15,991
3 lots roned commercial.

1199 E. WADLEY............................................... $119,999
Prime local on comer of Lamesa Hwy. A Wadley. 

Zoned neighborhood service. Large tract with great 
potential.
1149 SOUTH..........................................................$52,599
29.99 acres off Hwy. 80.

LLANO ESTACAD6....................................... $4,999 ea.
2 Residential lots.

19.8 ACRES IN GREENWOOD...........................$51,599
Owner will carry papers with 12,000 down.

ONE A ONE HALF ACRES South of Midland....$9,299
1296 E. ESTES..........................................................$799
Residential lot.
Mary Aim Nix.....
Iu4i FoKb___________

Coral Mobbrngi.... .
Vopinia iomot. . . . . . .

Dioio Vonwiobra..

. 694-2949 

.697-4992 

.6134717 

.694-4535 

.694-6532

Sara Carr Nmom 
MyrOt Johmon

693-7047 
682-07U 

.694-5911
MmmitLw.................694-371$
Shirln Mo4dra........ . 6924023

C H A P A R R A L
REALTORS

110 Sai MifMl S«|iirt
6 9 7 -3 2 0 8

N w i  Ptac. 
EOa BanMtt. 
SwHn NaB ..
MargI« Catmoa.. 
Praok NaB

JoaaeOe rhoilala.
C. P. Barwa____
Cawad Uayd........
I la  Maoro ............
Maiy Ma99aax„...

...tn-rras
-994 4897
..•44U 4
-9964141

COMANCMI—Icraoblt btwrmon 
AWOO—Oortrig MS, Mg8y«iBe4

bomt, I M. I bo* . 
b^. } b-*p oraab, rary

$34,000

$U9U99AN NOMA—3 M. IK bolh. br«b o* I acn 
NrAond 4 OdtbM bbort nrtbapb k araiohtb

5HANOO#*— ......
MOOMS Marabou« 4 badreem bo—homt. roody lor act»-

1*5.000
SOU)

9149400

MO 5P9M0 Wt bora wrarol choK* lacakara lor

10 ACMS 09ti>IWOOO A9U _______________  $M,S00
CNOICI lUIOOSO 107— 4 cenoda tradì $19,500
MCAN 09CHA90—4oady m dori molano YOO momy__  995400
161 ACMS NIAt OtnNTMI COUSfTIT CUM______  CAU
2 bo 5 ACM lOn ON 9tOP05IO LOOP 250_______  CAU
OfflATINO IU5MIU................................. CAU
7AIM5 AND tANCNIS
I9OWNW0O0 tANCIi—.....................  $OlO
60 ACttt nvi MMUnS nOM MmAf40_________  CAU
VAMOU5 lANCWS M THI HAI COUN71T ANO 5007N

71XA5..................................................................  CAU

uAii Ql/oij
9 ’o lA  Q e sid e n U af ^ o t .

^ i l l i  t k  fx ad o sc  o( seierted fcts ot Qieai 

C ouitiij C W ) ¿ s ta te s  901«  d m  o j goi( 

CQAt 0* cfufc associate wewbediii).

CoBOtek ‘D eie(bpw «it

4411 Q«e$ '̂ Bouiewwd

697-2336 0» 683-0948

695-5972

595-6959

695-5971
Ìnl(9 SfMIaSM

5964579

6914159 9artooa Po

Ibcdrootn. | bilh. «rolor wtll, nrw $h 
condWenr Ricfnttv rtmodtl«0. 770#
K«ul«r Pl*bb* cali for oppoinfmfnt 
#»7 55S3

I SA D D L E  C LU B
.NEW 8EAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE 
, HOME Loroc ano llvlnp irò. 4 cor 
pirtor Zona« hootlnp 7 caolino. Pir- 

' fKl lor llvtnp 6 «rdorfoimno.
L IN EBA RG ERr INC 
Realtors Insurance
6SÌ633J_____ 694-3377

D E S IG N E D  FO R P R E S T IG E  
PAT IO  H O M E

Custom built by Owrfer/BuHder. Luxury plus In this 3 bedroom, 
2 1/2 bath, 2 car attpehed garage. Ideal location and close to 
hospital. Call now for appointment.

Nonnie BullerLANGSTON MONARCH ASSOCIATES
____________ 682-949S-685^70___________

lomgene Soem, ^
REALTORS 697-3258 ^

lOVHTIS Iht« 3 yr oM homo on Gulf 9ooutiful cothtdrol living, 
taixwstortd MB* & m m  kitchon with obundorKt of cobinttt imd coun- 
lor«, Microoairt. drop*«, firoplact tquipmoni, tioctric gorogt oponor

OWT 551,$00 3 lorgt livoblt bodroomt, 2 lull both«, opt in kitchon . 
Wtll momtomod brick on Roo«tvth Ju«« li«tod. lot u« «ho« you thii 

SMrloy Iraaaw ai-$IJ$

•PLEASE CX)N'T SQUEEZE 
THE CHILDREN

Info erbmped ouadtr«. lol« of spoce In 
thl« four btdroom, Nra ond otwhalf 
both«. h*o llvlnp trn home Comtr 
locotlon In Iht Norittwo«f otn, mofurt 
trm and lovelv yard. TALK TO Ruth 
Younp A««OCl«l* DON HARVEY, 
REALTORS «II S331, Evtnlnp« 
«#71317 ___________ _

BY O W N ER  
Assume non-escalating 9%  
loan on this lovely 3 bed
room , 1 3/4 bath, f ire 
place, large liv ing area 
and beautiful lawn.

4202 Thornberry
____Call 697-59Q1____

O L D E R  H O M E  IN P E R F E C T  
LOCATION FO R  C H IL D R E N

sifting on almost an acre with three water wells and concrete 
block tenet, l ^ l l  built home with land for garden lovers 3 
bedrooms, 1 3fl|bpths, living and den. And priced right tool

Call Nonnie Buller 
TON MONARCH ASSOCIATES 

682-9495 - 685-0870 
1

FOR SA LE  
BY O W N ER  

1 1/2 to  10 A c r e  T r a c t s  
Greenwood School District 

Good Water 
$1,500 per AC R E  & UP 

Call: 6836542or 682-7802

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Mu«« «all toyahr homa wllh flrtplaca, 
rat air, «afar wall, phi« 3 badroomt, 3 
bait)«, «tap down dan, formal llvine 
and dlninp. Good «forapa
LINEBARGERrINC. 

Realtors Insurance 
683-6331 or 694-3377

CLOSE TO Henderson School 
Brick, 3 bdrms, 1% bttis, 
dan, patio, fenced back
yard. $45,000. Call:

HO USE 81 HO USE  
R E A L T O R S  

694-8834, 694-8237 
Of 682-7151

ONE OF A KIND
4 bedroom contem porary. 
Very unusual plan. Parquet 
den floor, some brick Interior 
walls. Intercom, gas grill. 
Lots of nevy. $96600.

Patsy Bohannen, Rtaltors 
6954991

Georgartne Sharp 692-7900

IT SPIAKS FM  ITSfLF AT ADOU INC., R U L 'M S
Jo 9rodon G*l, 01$ 693-1435
lavarly Bullan 6856951
JoyrtCoftor 694-9750
laVodo Fowlar. G*I.C*S 694-8343 
Jaonina StonfioM 683-1766
Orí« Copt............  684-5347
Conflyn Mrktll...........697 3094
Batty MrDatrmon.G*l,0 5  683 39^

Novo Komon 
Joyrt lrirkay.G*l 
SoMyAtnipp . . . 
Jan Moor# . 
Mwgartt Sooipl« 
Marilyn Brumon 
JoonNool 
Gail Adorn«
Kay Batts

BOND
MONEY

For Informotk.i Coll Terry 
Dovis, Raoltcr, 697-4613, 
697-4741 or 563-4480.

R a m c o n ^

La Verne Foster, 
Realtor

Specious older home conven
ient to downtowm. 3-2-1.

Please call 
694-9508

CAN 'T  BE  B E A T
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
with utlllW room. Will go 
assumption or new loan. 
1760 square feet livable. 
Must see to appreciate. 

For appointment: 
Call 697-5969

683-7149 
OtS 683-3191 
. . .  682-7045 
. . 697-6100

682 4086 
683-2851 
682-0625 
694-0655 
6944422 

—  .

YOUR CHOICE•0« you can choosa colon m this
rto baing buih in Fair, 
ithodraf c

i4o«ytw(
"prafty" 
bfoy Pork. CathadroT ctilmg Kying 
Kta h 20 ft. 1 ,16 ft. 8 in. «itti 
dnng tN 10 ft. 4'it. i  12 ft. I it.
M wto it kitchan. A5 Rick 
troplaca and txttrior, 3-^2. 
totol olactric Prica $67,550. Coll 
697-4741 or Marrilyn Wolktr 
tytning« 684-1448 RAMCON

CASH
FOR REAL e s t a t e

Sell now, move later.

685-3308

FOR SALE BY OWNER
LovHvtwosforylradltlanal houst, oo- 
vtM kicatlan, 4 btdroem«. ivy bath«, 
lira* tamlly room with flrtelac*. sap- 
arttt dinine room, «apartl* llyine 
roam, hoaltd pool, «terapt ptlere 
CaN

683-7617
T

Real Estate Co. 
694-9E66

SCIUMPTIOW5 A58UMPTION ON Vdby Orira. 1 Unm. pwqMt
floors in nWrarad doing, i 
firiplao*«. nonoboolollng, I
floors in mirarad dnkig, iprlnilwt w/pra4Mbioncdy londMopad yard, 2 

$198^000.

aaWlWOOP ■ Sptciclocraihigldglittki«« ytar oU honiM. 3 bndnnb,
3 fu* bodM, ipodov« rauM iving oran, cusfom manlbl/ «/orarsind 
fnelon. $125,000.

DmaHTfUUY 0BCO9ATBD AMO KWIOIY MABITABMD ON 
5T09IT—SiMC ioui 3 bdrm, latí et now in iMi ckorming oidor 
hemt. $97400 \

CO. 90.1130 N.—Specio«« lolal «l»ctric hom», ceuniry gráig ki eondoit,
35 ddhraAl yoritty ot fniH lr*ai. $80,000.

TNOMA50N O t ^  IB. Ilb bo «Mi «ft. api., UL 
fadm, kt. A K be. t«tdí*nt for ranlal, ki Imn or 
liinogi hidtoway. MATI $93400

BIDBOBfr-^ LOT O» NOU5I M A OUaUkBU A9IAV. 3 I09M.
tf, lois al ifarae«, many «iSrcM. $77400.

DO TOU m t Corrar erl? loclwlar? Nmrlyvrads? iMirad? 2 l  3 bdnn 
lownhovw. Atriums, I La, 2 cor go., utflity A Uorop*. $77400 A 
$79,500.

BBOOKDAll—rOUB FMIT NOAM k Iwra, le kiu your kmdofd 
eocdbytl 3 bdrm, IKi bo, raf. tir, fp, 2 gtr. 565,500

WIUIMII 3 bdnn, w«l mointairad homn «Mi corpa«, point, and roof 
n*w w/in Ih* loft ynor. WoNr w«l. $45,000.

MKHIOA*#—HKK 09 A OIAU 3 bdrm, I bo. lorgt lol, «olor «Mk 
nic* polio. $34,000.

ITANTON-3 bdrm, I bo, 2 car por. Wofir «ol en 2 acr« btnl t-20 
sorric* rd. 0«m*r linonc* wilh $5,000 de«m. $32400

CNBBOKU—3 IB, I bo, «Mi sam* r«pair eauW ba a nic* ifatfar kom*.
$ 20400 .

w'
DOBBUBD—21*. I bo hom*. gaod poiifci5li«i. $1S,90a

ImÓvmbtomwÜSSTu u c o ÜScÍ ^ ^

HMAl io n  BBOKBTIU a MVI5TMMT5
Front lwvi*-3 fadrms, I bodi, boik heu«» I bWni. $35,000.
EXCEUINT lOCATION for loraral lyp« of bMnwMOs. Irick Wdg. «Mt 
•xtra leí outiid* dty Mis. 2 WW4 mpllc tonia. $35,000.
Cunahop. tthUiiM butinou raady fer no« aumars. W*l •rfaniaad, 
mranlory 5 ol occ»««oiiii prasmit o«n*r «M lroin.$37400 
Oioic* buntwss lol, In UB ion* on MiMriff. $41490.
Front houa*-2 cr 3 bdnm, 2 la, bodi hoe*»-2 b*mi.$50,090
Michipan Sfraat Auociof*«, Fhysioont ole. «Mi 9 ranms, *no*9*nt
cendMen. gooó aqulty, lofal prka. $121400
DOCT09, DINTin, ATTOBMT, ITĈ —for *«• arol*iii*«d makine •
I ---------■ **- . « -1.1 ■ rxA . ------------ « O—  —A - _  i* J ----------- -------------------------nnr J «_ _  JmpB OTWCV WP' W9W1 HVW m • ■WXMIM WRMr MBMMW
AUmorid Hoaaild ft400.0ÚO
5N099W0 5TI»-lnclud*i 4 «irririna buiiwini 0««tr flntnck«.
U3T5A ACBUOI 
2 BUniNTUl U)T5 ON *m -on oran *1 many ne« bom*«. $3499
aoMk
09IINWO0D 2 act ociau from Grann«eod idwol. 99400.
4 AC. on Muabnd Ion* $15400 par ■*.
90U9 rOWNNOUM LOTS an Sdwrbaswr $15400 omK.
30 AC5. AflWn«« H«y., 10 acs. Iracli arad 9  $37400.
4 urn  on Humbla, nnad M9I, i ¡ilinl Iscafiix fw •ph.$4540K 
CO. IO. 1233H5 floncfiMd oc 3 55 ac.. S bWo«. paad «alar A lane*. 
$67400
40 AC on LomoM Id $00400.
40.5 ACw Lomara fld. «/bant A WW, ramar flnancad. $110499.
11 VAN NOON loh $2,500 ao.
3-51n134 LOTS AT 19J mar *a «alar *1 HartaWra lay wbdhriilaa. 
$9,000 lor ba* M  *r I 01 $9400.
SMBtA BIANCA, TX—Mirai àmm «/nimatM tiNs. Good SArar $ 
coprar $99400
9TOI1. TX, 640 act, «a M«dt 994,000.
B9C05, WJIA5 33 *c. M* w/mê  kasaa, pM« karaa, boma A oWc. 
Mdpi. CkoK* land «/nripallnn tram And Mull $75409

IMOMNOTOOBnOMNOUWONCM^^ 
_¿Aa|A04J9AlW nNOU¿»Ug^

lOBBMBUCXa____493-9331 BACINI AUXAJN98— 5*3-3397
DONNA ÌUN950N». .693-9*93 JAMN AN9
IMOOrtnWAMt___493-351* 9*7 KNOX
MTITtTOVAU------493-9134 MORTROAUMT--------497-4M9
JANATUCKia------- 4B3-7433 15*9951— 0 0 1 --------497.3915

rialto**

Rent Estate Co. 
694-9666

102 W. CUTHBERTI

^ i /  CA{n<i0Cj

|[BREALTORS
1115 ANDREWS NWY.

697-3236
9UIF Spoemm 4 IB, 2 bo*. fìraplac*, a mml la «a*. 
«NAOOWS—3 I*. Ih bo*. mony axfro«. I yr aW_ 
COUNTIT UVV40—I 09 oc 3 IB. I bo*. corrM A ■ 
N. UUNIU 99—2 l*N. 3 IB. I bo*. <rai*rr «al .... 
IONIO BOB OBfKI-HouM. targa lai 
XONB BOB ONICI Oigiln. da« la dD»ntt»n. con
IONIO CI-l/4 Mark, on ramar al Mmaun A I ... ..
IONIO C—3 -ah aora4ndyraiM A MrMufl______
IONIO 0 —So loman Ad in 1400 A 1900 IMa,.,.- 
lOfNO Un-Geed lacaken on loMrin N«y_

.$4040049
$4340049

inAiUSN» IISTAUBANI—Coed faod A draatl*
o tm w o o o  AMA— Homaulm ..... .
M04NJ NOBN HTUB-S oc m Grran«ood arra .......
■ANCNnm-80 oc. S *n Bonkm H«y .....................
0#N HCnON-Baatura Land_______________ B
0*« MCTION ira

694-7369
WMay

694-3509
MI**dUinh

692-401»

150.000 99
_______ CMI
______ CM

________CoB
... $3*400.99 
^Ac. 9335499

Cindy Wood 
597*294

-Ara

i$aai$ a î̂ iNT$̂ Mi 
aaa-M M

COUNTRY REALTY
r .

R '.il ■ V
Sm*«M Tf«t| »«riM» 4 ••«ches

Aurai Sfora Goed buimau. Soudwaïf *f MiMand....... ...
Appreeimelily I bfi on cairar Hkfu A TarrN (I or 
22 45 oora Graamraod, 2 rfaray hnura, 25 gpm «Mi....

'2 ocrat Oramuood J br, IK ba, 40 8pm «dl....... ..
-1 ocra, 2 hou«*«, IXW Ce M.
Michigan, 2 br, IK bo* Zerad Ml« lof 190«l*8.....
3 ocra«, 14x70 mobla homn «i* rM. Mr, 35 gpm «*A..
I ocra iM «p fw "**• Nordraoil......... ..........
3 octra «Ml pteon b**«, «ai A ipfalc «ysfom----------
17 ocrai, idaM far mabi* podi-------------- -----------
3 ocra« Bonkin M«y. Froofapa Mabl* Hom*------------
6 oerra Mabia Horra Wo«f»i#«-----------------------

— 122400 
—  $22400'
__ $95,000
__ $45,000
„.$24400
—  $3*400
—  $25409 
 $7400
—  $15400
_____ CAU
__ $39,000
__ $39,900

tNSTANT
CASH

for
Older Hom es 

Ssuthland Real Eitote 
697 7831

F O X F IR E  
R E A L  EST A T E  

697-3276
BONO MONEY M 3/4% FOB 
DUPLEXES: On Shadylon*. sroat 
buys aach slrN has 3 badrooms. 3 full 
baltn. utility room, dbrlnp A fetal bufll- 
In kltchara inchidlni rafriparafer. Skv 
pN par for tech «kN, rtfrip. tir A fp. 
Or» Is VA appralsod Nr IP4AM.N n* 
downtov*t.,onlypr«p*WsAcloiliN 3 
art appralsad Nr KAN.H.
Kelly Roberts, G R I 

694-5192 ^

LOW VA  Equity 
or N EW  Loan

Pick VP f.S% VA Nan, nw. pay 
#6SA or paf naw FHA er otnv. NaiL 
3-yaar-aw Santa F*. "HpM and 
airy" TALL «Ndanra, 1 4 ^  LR 
has ir hipfi "baatnad" callinpi I 
flraplac**, 2 FULL carptfod̂ 'dF 
yidad" «allpaparad bath* «Itti 
skyllphlt, "hup*" clotaft, 
8BIOHT klfdwfLlewmalnf.vard. 
paved allay Phan* 3*34—  Bvt- 
nln^ Marrilyn Walkar IN NM. 
MWM-S.

HOUSE & HOUSE,
I REALTORSI mmi

New Listing «
I NfWfV rfOK—iTMOnCK «M—W9W 1

bath, rawIpai alad air, near tdwaL •% 
Maratl, «ffl noi aacutpN an mm0m- 
Hen. Lmp n»nfhly pavraenN. SUpom

s
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MwwwHrSHt

IW.WAU MHOMtMKVia

REALTORS BUaOERS

6 8 2 • 9 4 S 5
OU R m W IST -  JUST USTIO
MNIWOOO Om , dMH, «dLuMìMMd hoM ia np«t

condMm. faitartk VA OHunpIian iw bwyar__  4f,J00
TAMMi MneHf— , wal coni fer 3M, iÀi)d adbig ior bw

________ ___ - ....... ,.................... . M,7S0
■UMNnAl LOTI Emini b«y a* ù  phwwd Attrici lati,

mof ha pardi aaad m  caaAiaad......................... Mah 10,000
OUR LAROiST •  4 1» S BIOROOMS
idOCIONOOOIO Enonaawi 4M SpanMi it|da hoM, baoiPifut

Manica»! Ma, laupa aiatatr badiaaia w/thiplaci.............  m j t O O
OMmiMi couam r CU» AMA OaMmfa« IM COMM*-

po»ary, perpeovi mollar nAa, raom la» paai A Mnim MijOOO
0̂̂0 \aOBQAB̂B IR, JRUBOChdBQSv COR̂ôROW,

pfcufc pAo CDIfMt, ImnAbA pOOif MR, AiR  ̂ptopfOON̂
t f t  KROtRd pmà. ttd ét me, bBouliMhi AscaraMA......... Hi«000

IIAOWIKIUO AwoAm» baowlifwl lioNia IroM CoMbaAo in fosi
émféopmg WantoAn HHb 4M/3A wMi M y  MM mìI«... IflpMO

UUUMNONT Supar 4M, huga mdiaa, brand .....................  14Sp900
WACWICK FonSoilic toeeAan, tap paolty, room lo awpond, 4M

on WinfiaM in Imirt al Wwwidi............ ....................  140,000

flaors, 4M. laaty a g m  af a Koala ..................................................
•ODMKD Tom a« CXTIAS, 4 M wMK Kra IM« « a « ........  104,400
ANOOVM Supar nica 4M Ko«a «Hdi pania roam. anoi yard, in

Konar Orai naw cmdMra........................ ..................  114,000
LANHAM WoA lo idiaoh frani Om lovaly 4 M. àrcular driva 07,400 
NOOIH D SniMT e iKow placai lowalir fwo ilery wtdf meny fina

faoMas. KaiTiniKnni Kridi fban. ttarapa pofara............ 04,000
STOMiY 4M RilaiaiMràiad oUar MlJawJ hama................  iOiO
CTANOUNO Coraiad MMUor arao. 4M. coayliNt) rapanlad 4010
COiiMIMnT lANI Spada« and KaoaAfuAy «oimaniod......  00,400
nOM OOfVI 4M on ona acro. wal. mabia hanw haotup.

44a40 diap. aamadbla poiiaiiion ............................... 74,000

M O V IN G  TO M IDLAND?
w r u  MNM TOU AMMAN» iMM Om» IIM pachM« •*

mloimaAo»! !Mi h,b T>m §■» acpMomMd wMi jm.» naw 
homlo'iiim. JmM at  COUKT (tl5) M2-T4PS m é  aM

AAhONO OUR HNtST-S t*  3  RIOROOMS
lATATim PlAa MA «..nWimaa. dataa» maMm »alia a

fiMdir, Am,» cau»a»» MicAaa aU aarld <Amm ......... .....
WA»» OcaiaaMii, hidUa» owviad ImMliaaaa, MA plu. a»M» 

many a»a»a curlam tâ aaM, data ia lacaMan 
AKMT UIMQUI «Ma la»al éa^aé  h» i-<- (bdi. U á a

»Mnn a»,a, la»!,. M*a<a rvam A aWa, raaai----------
CNAm MU Imatt H irtaaM», Aaiaa. 3M/2VM, Mdia»</d 

camha, «4AA aparmip m  laartrard. cada éna 
Nm i l OoNAp AaiMdr..« I* MA/2MA m*  aalarM

■priiAt.» »(!»«■■. ipM lamí. Ia»d» liiariD............... —
PAMVMW Na. N Hanlaa». Mh. apan AaaM, MA------
AUUCMMU 2 H N'nmama.. I ANi, araa -tk Airpl.ci, •  

!DA.I

M300

nXAS aaaad O. alAca. la» anaraam. arddiaci». ■

I t.ndh.» cmiMn«l IWaaM. ,■ »■■■ d i. N» A >

I la»« a> da. 2AA a«i Im,. lma»H' plaa I

■MWAA Oraai dtplv. xa- parid A onpai ri> pari 

PMHCITOII Caaarir Ma, ri laaa, JA», aal

18 Hae«at ter Sat* 88 Hause« 1er Sale 18 Hause« fer Salt N Hoinet 1er Sale Hu m « lof San N

.........................  aa,w«
A», «al maeririaad «da '  |
«ala» aaA»....... ........ 7«AAA

71J00

IWNMA Mn JAA/M tamA» haaia m m  Mriaal. na« •

WAMMT Mn JAA ri ,aad b
SOR T N iIN V IS T O t

TAT IdO a 
Í.TX «J a a m

MMMI AC»AI IS aoa. «AA paN
Ala»ia-...... ......  «A2-774t
• laaM AA4.II7«
riariAJri» AAA0A20
lU *«  . AAA42AA
■A tara.  «*4-4*12
pm Cama  «AT-J0T2
mía lari  **4-0421
» «M a a  **4*4*4
»■Uri **7-22*0
»aa Crtm» **7-4474
> t«*«a»n.C«C **2-2*12
aam lmi,iia»,0».aB**2A2»*

II;

.aa«2H i

. **7-2224 

. «A2-2I22 
**4-141* 
4*472*0 
**42200 
«A2-M0* 
«A2-4227 

.**4-2*0* 
•*4-2272 
**7-1*70 
**7-4*0] 
«•4-74*«

MLS

4002 C0MPT0N-lt'$ troditlonol, inviting, 
comfortobl« and most of dl very ottroctivo in 
0 greot sub-division. PIUS, tow interest finan
cing.
COMMERCIAL LOT-Zoned C-1 locoted W. In- 
diono S80.000.00
349 RANCH ESTATES-Resktentiol, mobile home 
and commercial lots xross from Midland 
Country Oub. Owner Hnoncing.
86 ACRES-Eost Hwy. 80
62.61 ACRES-woter well, neor Greenwood.
B»tty R seves. . .  697-2635 Nino Hogen------ 682-4250

Montw ntwhlon 1-915-2636997

JA C K  M O G L E
REALTORS'

iB etter
•TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST’

MMW. WrN M9-18M

COVERED RATIO I

A

w n
KITCHEN

n

"TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST’
lOM W. W«N M8-1tOI
PRICE JUST REDUCED to appraised value on this nice brick 

home at 3201 W. Ldruisiana. Fireplace, refg. air, water well 
for yard h  covered patio A large trees. New price is only 
S2«,800 CaU Shirley

BE AN UBBAN COWBOY by living on this 20 acre tract in a 
nice 2 bdrm, IK bath A den home. 2 water wells. Lasted 
within a few milea of the city on Co. Rd. 120-W. W,300. 
Call Batty.

NEARLY NEW: A super nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 living area 
brick home with fireplace, refg. air, built-in kitchen, patio 
A lots of niceties such as built-in bookcase, mirrored 
dining room wall A a sequestered master bdrm. «82,000 for 
3IA2 Douglas.

THE HOME PBOTBCnON PLAN Is Just one of the many nice 
features of tMi larger brick home at 230« Lockh^. 0 
bdrms, 2H baths, large den, living room that could be 
used at a formal dining room, hobby room, storm cellar, 
etc., etc. Refg. air, fireplace. Priced belo* appraised 
price «110.000.

-START FROM THE GROUND UP: A large residential lot that 
already hat a water well. IM’ilOT' 2203 Lockheed. 217,- 
200.

ZONED LB-2: Excellent comer commercial locttion com
plete with a metal bldg. A a former service atation. I-M A 
MidkifT ro.ooo

LABGE RETAIL BUILDING plus a parking lot located In a 
LR-I tone. Owner will finance purchase an<Lfor consider 
ICBM $236,066.

VACANT LOT ioetted in an excellent area to buiM your new 
home on «23,000

THE HOME PROTECTION PLAN THAT WORKS FOB YOU 
is the one from Better Horoca and Gardens. Check and 
compare and you srill sec that we have one of the best

WANTED: VACANT OR OCCUPIED....Homes to feature In 
our ad and sell for you. If you are considering selling your 
home, please consider ua We'll move your house for 
you!

FREE GARAGE SALE SIGNS at our office Please call or 
come by for yours today.

.aoa-4i*i i-iir*

S o u th la n d
R e a l  E s t a t e  C o m p a n y

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4«A4 SHADY OAR CT.

GREENTREE COUNTRY CLUB Elegant 
cwaitry club livliig ..thU magnificent home 
feature! French coatemporary design, 
muatc/atudy room, kttclw» utand, breakrift 
•ook, ceiUng faiM, formal diMtiig and oUiert 
you must tee lo believe. Plaai la office.

tlM,«M

4UI SHADY OAR CT.
GREENTREE COUNTRY (XUB. Discover 
country club living la Ihls Mush French 
contemporary desiga. Master oedroom fea
ture* marble tub and skylighted atrium. 
Plana in office.

tIR M «

42BZ VALLEY
Sophisticated co»tenw»rary . .elegant 
Ing. Many tpecial featurei Including: 
SUNRCX)M. TORMAL DINING. WET BAR

t m j M
liv-

I VALLEY tU4,l
Exquisite contemporary home In prestigious 

line Terrace. Waster suite balcony over- 
I living room

1317 MCDONALD tSL<
Plush living with FANTASTIC drive up ap
peal! Features Include Indirect lighting In 
entry, ceiling fan in Master suite, wet bar, 
microwave and much more.

SOUTHLAND'S FEATURE HOME 
imBONHAM

Breathtaking!¡....skylighted stairwav, ga- 
meroon and Master Bath Huge loR area 
overlooks living room.

«SS,«M

2 WILLINGHAM MLMg
A touch of class.... you have to see this 
beautiful contemporary home featuring up
stairs Master suite, balcony, sunroom and 
much more.
I AVONDALE Mt.lM
Great starter home! 2 car garage large

“  * R r M »bedrooms A living room. 
PLANS m  OFFICE

has fireplace!

M 2 MCDONALD m,NB
Lovely 1 bedroom, 2 hath home with seques
tered master. You will love it at first sight 

13M MCDONALD «7«.«M
4 BEDROOM/2 BATHS...plenty of room, 
large country kitchen. Now under construc
tion. PLANS IN OFFICE.

m t  AVONDALE MI.Mt
Beautiful 3 Br home Features include IH 
baths, large closets, unique kitchen area, 
fireplace and much more. Traditional beauty 
for the person Just starting out.

LOTS
Permian Estates, Ranchland Hills Addition, 
Chestview Heights...|3«00 and Up.

iD a v id  H a i l ,  GRI 
1 6 9 7 - 1 0 5 1 ,  6 8 2 - 9 8 1 3  
¡ C a r o l y n  K o q e ra  
1 6 9 4 - 0 1 3 4  

B a r b a r a  Adams 
6 9 7 - 7 0 1 5

697-7831
l017N.Miilitlllil.

t1 SMwrhBw H»niM II Suburban Homes

NICE 
STARTER HOME

This 2 bodroom, 1 bath has 
remodtIlnB Inside and out. 
Dining room and uHlIfv room 
add to the appe»l of IMS newlv 
carpefod homa. O u » ^  
age and carport In this nlc* 
nst^dwrhood mak* it a n w l  
to soe. Fuh p ^  H 1MXO0 
Caii Kim at 4AF37S1.

INVESTORS 
R EA L ESTATE  

688-4888 
^ H A

NIC* 3 bedroom home. 146 beth» refrloereted 
eir» lots of penelino, 
fenced yard. Good soufhside location.Cell 694-4244 or 6K-3542. ,

II

*THE WINNER
I* IMt bisutm twa vtar tM, 2 bsd- 
rown, 13/4 bsRi, sat IMns srss. wRh 
wa*w wsll IseaM tn 1.5 tcr*t «4ti 
mtnv trutt trata sM  a botwt rsam. 
Sduti kvt iitpa ki frwil *f htuat 
TALK TO Pran Mwidan an, Attociafe 
OOM HARVf V, RE ALTOR« «2-5112, 
Evt»ii»wa «2-45M

'GREENWOOD
Put your name on the malibox 
of this 3 bedroom 1 bath, brick 
horn* with air conditfoning, a 
bam  and orchard on f I v* acra* 
fanc*d. AAiddi* 40'». TALK TO 
Thalma B arker, A tsociat* 
DON HARVEY, REALTORS 
M3-S333, Evening« ^ X \9 .
BY ownar, nlc* brkk ho«n*. 2 bad- 
roem, I Mlh, SmM* eartot. 2 acraa. 
15 mata aaat sf Midtand on 1-2«. R*- 
canttv rwnodtfed. 522,5« caah or 
omwr wHI rtnanc* wfRi tMMdswn. No 
tgsnia 7«-2»Oir«2-ei7.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Mfw country home- .73 aert, 3 
BR, 14* B, 2 car garagt wtth 
e lec tric  eve opener. Good 
wtfor. Owner financed with 
«10X100 down at going rata of 
Intorett.

SUNSET REALTY 
» M3-17M

K

SWIMMING POOL 
Be prepBred for next «um- 
mer. TM« 2 bedroom, 2 
beth house in Greenwood 
school d istrict sits on 2 
acres end has a pool. It has 
a seperete house used for 
third l^ r o o m  or eeme 
room. Bern, fencing end 2 
water wells. For appoint
ment cell:
683-8926 or 682-9132

Like new, 3-2 AAoblle home 
on re s tr ic ted  3 ceres 4 
miles esst of Greenwood 
school «32,500

Several restricted building 
sites CALL

ROIEIKA ESIMI
i r n a t a M j j^ g ^

•W ALK YÒ 
G R E E N W O O D  SCHOOL  

Lots ■ 1 acre pius more. Owner 
says great water and ha will
finance or s*il on Bond AAonev.
These are really a great buvl 
TALK TO Soil Knight, Associ
ate DON HARVEY, REAL
TORS éS3-5333, Evenings 
«g4-4205

llBGiniigeCo.
i^ L S - o r s

PLAZA C E N T E R  
«M PLAZA SHOPPING C E N T E R  

A N D  GARFIELD

MABTHA MIMS HANULU......Na*IM
PATORSBTH......................... «4-22«■aUBPBBBY....................««-IIH
BBU1N POGUE..................... aa-Tsu
JOANEAMEV........................ M4*SM
JO ANN KKIUKOKGBLCBS . . I««IH
PATSY WKliEuEHL^CB« „  Ml MM
LUNELLE ZEBCE,Gkl_____ «**11«
SABAH CBOWE...................... «4-t«t
LOUBB CULVER,GELCBS__ SHMSM
BETTY TOED........................ «**in
PAT BOWiUUD,G.Ll................ •«*««
DELORES EING......................S«-««
LAURA MANUUK...................mt-tm

N E W  LISTINGS
S H A N D O N — 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, split level. Kitchen completely redecorated, 

sock fireplace, earthtones thru out.......... ............................................ ....... SSS,900

SIX B E D R O O M S
PRÍNCETON—Spacious 2 story 

home. Beautiful fp, room for pool.
Custom built, huge country kit
chen 2V4 baths............................  «127,200

FOUR B E D R O O M S  
C A Ñ O N E R O — Saddle Club North, can 

be 3 or 4 BR’s, 2K marble baths, 
swimming pdol, Jacuxzi, ga-
meroom, extras galore............... «322,000

CLl/B—Estate on two lots, archite- 
cually designed for beauty & low 
maintenance. 4/V2 one of a kind 
to fit many life styles. Under «300.
000...............................................  CALL*

COTHBERT—Outstanding archte- 
chure. 4* bedrooms (3 w/sitting 
room), 24 baths. Over 2700 sq. ft. 
plus servants quarters. Beautifu-
ly maintained under «200,000...... CALL

GARFIELD—Custom built 2 LA, fp, 
zoned rfg., huge rooms, 2 car 
garage, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, es
tablished area............................  «102,200

METZ—Lawless custom. Large se-  ̂
questered guest room plus bath.
Tiff grass, barbeque, rfg., room
for pool. 4 BR’s, 2 baths.............  «110,000

MICHIGAN— 4 bedrooms, 2 full aths, 
one K bath, large family home
location.......................................  «22,000

VALLEY—TIeneri heated super pool 
w/cover. Vaulted den, earth- 
tunes, luxury extras, elegant
MBR............................................ $l«8,200*

RANKIN  HWY—Dome, 2 story, ex 
tremely energy efficient, 2K 

Ihs Owner «rill flnanc^^^^^. «124,200
LE A S E

Y E W  BUILDING-4U $t2 per sq 
ft., 4 suite w/common area on 

^Bi^^jnn

«M.200

«3.000

¡ring.
flTSofifNiMS 

A S H D O W N  PLACE-Elegant 2 bed 
room lownhouse, skylights, out- 
standing stg., kit A baths bcauti
fully decorated...........................

yrOREY—IBR. IK baths, unique, 
guest house, 2 brs, I bath, swim
ming pool .................................

STOREY—Duplex. 2 bedrooms, IVt 
baths et. side, front courtyard 

TEXAS— 2 bedrooms, IK baths, po
tential rezone for office, good ror
ner lot.........................................

C O M M E R C I A L
BUILDING—M'xlO' masonary bldg., 

paved parking, fenced yard 
RANKf.V Hivy—I 7« acres, paneled 

bldg., 4 ofnees, 2 baths, rfg., 
water well, paved parking . 

RANKIN HW Y-COMMERCIAL LO
CATION—ISO' hwy. frontage, 2 ac 
or more Good water well, small 
house w/utllltles Will lease coro-
mercially................................
THE C O U N T R Y  BE C K O N S  

KERRVfLLE—Split level custom w/1
fp, den, (  IS acres, 4/«K ............

HILL C O U N T R Y  RANCHES-SUrt
Ing at..................................

P E C A N  O R C H A R D — Located in 
prime N. area complete with Irri-
gaUon ajritem, reduced to........

LOTS
C A R O L  L A N E  LOrS-RasldeiKial

lots, *ach..........
PRINCETON— RetienUal lot 
PR/NCETON—nice rr*idcntJtl lot la 

cftabHahed neighborhood

tllS.MO*

«72,000*

«106.000*

«2S.000

S32.S

T H R E E  B E D R O O M S  
A U B U R N  PLACE—Custom 1 or 4 

bedrooms, I LA, formal dining, 
country kit., owner will carry .... «128,600

BOYD-^3 BR’s, IK • **''*•
place, 2 car gar. Lots of new,
very good.condlllon.................... $70,800*

CAMARfE—3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
beautiful yard, good stg., paneled
den, fp, rfg.................................. «87,820*

CITATION— Super condition, Sbr, JVt 
bath, prestigeous Saddle Club,
many extras................ ............... «184,200*

ERIE—Very pretty, new in ‘78: car 
pet. roof, wood fence, sunken llv
room & den. Rfg., 2 baths.......... «21,300*

HAYNES—Duplex, very Irg, each 
side has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
enclosed common area. Rfg., fp,
exceptional.................................. «182,200*

H U M B L E — 2 living areas, comletely
refurbished, t car gar., 1 /IK ....  «47,000

IRV/N—High on a hill overlook Mid
land skyline, custom built 1/2/2,
two LA, sep. dining, fp, rfg........ «82,300

KENTUCKY—New malntance free 
siding, new roof 80, touches of 
wallpaper In kit, big bedrooms. 2,
I K ................................

LOUfS/ANA—Beautiful pine cabl 
nets, pretty hardwood floors,
water well. 1, IK .* .....................

MICHIGAN— 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, tou 
ches of wallpaper. Washer A
dryer remain. 1 living area.......  «38,200

MICHIGAN— 3 bedrooms, IK baths, 
nice home close to shopping A
hospital, r ^ ...............................  »24,000

M O N T Y — 3 bedrooms, 2K baths, 
sunken llvingdining Beautiful
landscaping, custom kit.............  «82,820

NEELY—BeauUful Hickey cootem 
porary, Mexican tile, Redwood 
walla, track IlghUng, 3 .1. fp. rfg «120,000* 

PfNE—Beautiful young home In 
great neighborhood, spacious kit.,
sunken LA. gas grill, VIK/3.....  «72,200

POLO RD—For the horsey set, pri
vate prestigeous area, unique 3 
BR, 2 acres, Irg bam. convlen-
enl, close to school ....................... «182,200

PRINCETON—New outside paint, 
roof shingles, rfg t/c, fp. lights, I
liv. area. IK bathi........................ «20.280*

PRO V I D E N C E — 3 BR’s. 2 baths, nice 
condition, MBR very large 2 co-

* vered pathw, rfg., fp .......... «81.800
SINCLAIR— 3 bedrooms, I bath, 

water well, cottage, excellent
condition........................................  «20.00r

SPARKS—Fanaatlc new Hickey Con
temporary in mature area. 2J,1
La. 2 car gar, new f drive......... «110,000

SPARTAN-Cathedral celling, earth 
tones, comer fireplace, zoned 
a/c, lovely young home, 2,2,2 ... «72.000*

S T U T Z — 3 bedrooms, IK baths, 
beamed den, large bedrooms,
rfg . fp   »87,72«

T A T T E N H A M  C O R N E R — 3 bed 
rooms. IK baths, fp, rfg., Irg 
sunken Hv. w/gameroon. water
well, reduced. VA app..............  «06.000

W E D G E W O O D — 3 BR'a, IK baths, 
cualom ratted entry. MBR has 
mansard celling Earthtones, 
rfg.. fp M.800

«I2.M0
S££ s a f 2 i S.9ÇŸ1S sxxm ctí

S 6 3 4 ~ 3 8 3 1 MLS

Power, speed, e««e, economy.-Bie 1960 WANT ADS! 9824322

LetstAcreBge ^

fOR fRIlNDL Y SCRVICÍ

908 W. 
MISSOURI

LAND

$ T O P >

/UBB
B/H4irO0S

LAND

682  25CM

I

IfSIDBITIAL AND MOMU NOMEtOTI. 
n tiA N aN C A VA im u

T. C. Tubb. Dm  Anderson ' Andy Gillond' 
^ 6 ^ g 9  ’ 697-2824 -----------

B feT realTsM
UUID Office 682-4871 UNO
BM SAU Oe UASI: Consnarciol A Industrioi lots, good location 
ro t «All: Good 2Vt ocr* Roncheftat, good land, good mitar, clos* '

il.Caaip 24*4748 Halta Caatrat *«2-5«2S t i

B U IL D E R S ! A T TEN T IO N !
6 LOTS

Located across from the Trinity Estates development. 
Planned District Townhouse lots. $10,000 each or $55,- 
000 for alt 6.

Call Nonnie BullerLANGSTON AAONARCH ASSOCIATES 682-9495 - 685-0870
Farm« A Ranchas Farm«* Ranche«

JIM MOVTGOMESY 
REiUi ESTATE

IMM e UNCNUae • UHaaiTUU e COMMRKIAl • MU 
OH MOfiniB •  MVKTIiaiT lANP 

"OMiOiuiMmr'

so aerei In trophy writ«* tall datr coun
try, alM good turkav and lavtilna 
hu»«lna. tilts down permani, til 1.15 a 
mmtti ^11 Owntr 1-l00-3tT7430
1040 acres near Parli, Ttxai. PM 
rotdL walar, Irttt. 1400 p«r acra. Call 
To»n Wllllarm, 214-452*177 or penerai 
deUreói Abllana. _ _
ISO acre farm. Good Irrisatlan with 
loti al unóerpraund lint. On* 4 b**- 
roo»n honne, nice tfeel barn riudilft, 
TX *12512277*
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

idNl *51 acre ranch )* mUtmortheatl 
of erpmore. Oklahoma Beautiful * 
rear oW. 7 bdlroam. * bath horn* 4 
barns. 2 Itntnl houm. walar rl«hfs to 
Wazhttt *lv«r, thumitnt firil clau 
condmon equlpmant, part of mriwralt. 
peanut allolmant, txc*ll*nl oratt, 
adaquat* latxl for cuttivatWn of frtth crept.

H M CARTER
Ba 1487, AriRnor*. Oklahoma 714SI

LIFETIME dear hunhng lor you and 
your tntirt family For Information 
caljj*00.2*7 700
TAKE OVER 40 acre* W**l Ttxtl 
Ranch land, beautiful valley, NO 
DOWN, 55« ntonlh 211/*tl-773l, 
7n/*»4-fl«*

t5 Rttofl Proptfty M b ì

BRECKENRìCX;E Art« T«vo l«lit 
front Ml On* wllh mabll* horn*. On* 
unlmpremd. **71U4 *ff«r 5 .___ __
HORSESHOE Bay lol overlooaine 
Lake LBJ Tannit. golf, iwinynins. 
marina. *lr strip, harm. dub. IISJW 
v*kM. CsroriNr had* (or mofor horn* 
or land |.SI2**1-1*I7.
LAKE Proctor, Conwncht, Ttiai. 
L*r«t, tovofv 2 bodroom. I b*Ri mobllo
canyonMicai. Por Ceuwtr»

FIrqpfoc*.
IrvOubiT

•II 
lubmom-

ihlgwlth porch*!« iyewnor 525,-
_  R»«oi1 Propsfty Selw " *  otvmto--------

B A C K  T Ò  N A T U R E
WIfh *11 fh* comtorti of your wm homo on porppoua Hubberd Crook lak*. 
BrtckatvKSBt l4x*5mebll*harTtei«ffho 14x20 dan co»nc<**ltv furnIWwd T«w larga btdrooma. hrio full baftn. Ilvtng room, kffehan and dining, phn 
fhtdtn. «rffheanfrat h*et and a/c. Approx MfOM n HvabI* on a 100x200 ff M wifh a otnfla itOM (a fht lake ioaf dock wflh two sMt B**utffut laum «ritti tots of fr**t. For moro MornMflan call

R ICH ARD  BUCKLAND, REALTOR  
685-3576 or 683-5037 •

84 Buthtes« Proeorty Sefoi $4 Bfwhwsi Prsptffy Seles

Permian Real Estate

FOR SALE: Business Lot Locoted At 1504 N. Big 
Spring. 3-1 House, Corpeted And Hardwood 
Floors, Excellent For Offic# Use. $15,000.

_̂____ CALL 6t3-«701 er 697-3307
Lo«» *  A cnagi

BENTWOOD—3 BDRM, 2 baths with huge den on rear 
Include a flrepitce and It Is a bargin yon must i*e

.................................   «40.1**
COIXECB—Smart new townhoute with 2 flrrplare« «2*,0M 
C.B. Ill* N.—Acreage pius a nice house sad plenty a( trees In 

the country make thli a mutt l* tee «32,888
C.B. Iia* S.—Mobile home on country acre wtth water well

and seiitic ayitem...................................  «24.288
DALTON—3 BDRM, 2H batha with 2 living area* piui a great 

wet bar for mtertaialng Like new orllhoul the landtcap- 
iMproblemt . «122.8*8

DALTON—Need a bay window I* show off that ipeclal lamp 
and Ubte TM* hogxe hat that plus 4 BDRM. 2 baths and 2 
living areas 1110.8**

HABLOWB—Large family kitchen and good sized bedrooms
in this well kept home with nice yard  «41,880

Hl'DBON—Clean 3 BDRM. I bath sUrter home with brick
front and vinyl siding ..................... 522.OOt

IMPEBIAU-Decoralor's borne with many new Items Excel- 
lenl landscaping an added feature «77.2M

LEBUBB—Completely redecorated Inside, lovely pool out- 
side and 2 living areas The price is Inviting also. «48.8*8 

MAXWEU^Lots of room to enjoy In this 4 BDRM, 2 living 
area home There is even a sunroom lo enjoy as the days
gel cooler................................................................. «82.0*0

MEADOW LABK —IK acres, bam. pecan trees, good well and 
a pretty ho«se In a lovely setting «74.800

MimiGAN—Good starter home or good for a small family, 1
BDRM. I living area.............................................  «42,200

PABKDALE—Enjoy a fire in the fireplace In the winter and 
refrig. air condllloning In the summer while living in this 
comfortable 3 BDRM. 2 lls^g area home «22.200

GBEE.NWOOD—Two water wens, over 00 pecan trees, 2 acres 
of land and tn extra nice home all In a rural setting
................................................................................  578.000

BIDGE DB.—Immaculate 3 year old home In a country
setting .............................................................. 572,300

9TANOUND—Storage galore Workshop with heat A rooting 
plus 4 BORM’s, 2 living areas tnd within walking distance 
to schools 172,260

STOREY—Better than new, the landscaping has been done for 
you In this 8 month old home 3 BDRM, IK baths «82,200 

TODD—Spacious home In country setting Enjoy the 2 fire 
placet, sitting room, hobby room, den and much more
................................................................................  S82.2M

PBINCETON—Truly a home meant for those who enjoy 
entertaining Lovely landscaping surround the heated 
pool and cabana Many, many extras go into making this 
home one you need lo tee to fully appreciate....  «zao.ooo

OWNER will cwTv p*pgr 
on IMS IKY troni on Garden 
City Hlghwsv- 2 Igrgt stggl 
buildings on * tots S140XXX)

ASSUME losn on IMS In- 
comt producing G*rd*n 
City Highway location. 7 
lots with II rtn ta l units 

tIOOXXX)

3 excRlIent locations on 
North Big Spring, Income 
producing. Investment

<ALL

Good building site , 130’ 
fronton S. GarffoM. Comer 
lot, weter well «37,500

m m  KÜL ESTATE
1711 W. H i! 6B3-1000

P R O P E R T Y  FOR SA LE  BY
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Southwestern Bell offers for sale and will accept sealed 
bids for the purpose for cash of the foUowing o ^ r lb e d  
real estate. This properfv 1« to be sold on an "a s  Is "  
basis. Being all of lots 1, 2, and 3, Block 22, original 
town of Odessa, Ector County, Texas. Said lots being a 
140'xlSO’ tract of land with a i7,980 square foot building 
with an address of 205 North Lee Avenue, Odessa, 
Texas. Sealed bids will be received on the above 
property until 10 am on November 1, 1980. Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. For additional information 
contact:

Julia Land
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

1010 N. St. Marys, Room 715 
P.O. Box 390 

San Antonio, TX 78292 
_________________(512) 2M-5129_________________

Csrol]m Holland 
Sue Scoggin

«T 2038 
884 1413

Cay Berry 
Betty Taylor

•1 Suburban Homes
THREE bedroom bout* on three 
•crfi. ApproxImaMv 5 mlki louttv 
*«st of city. CouW buy «ritti lare* «qui- 
N at *% Inttreil and approvtd crtdil 
or new loan No aetnii. 4*1-145*.

Out of Town Roattv
»  acret rlinrfratri RipMi, KiaHowt 
to deop. boautnvri ctoar wttor Creel 
for llUiin* tnd lemllv recreetlon 
BulMno Ut* tfeevt Dood rone «vltti 
«cento iritw. 5% do«in peymonl, 15 
voar financino at AJ/4% limplc itttar 
*»♦ Call Owner l*88-2*T̂ 7420

RUIDOSO
Live In the toll, coot pines.

9 unit spartmont complex on 
11 commercial lots S225XXX)22 unit resort motel plus llvii 
quarters «395,000
Both conveniont to track and 
skiing with owner fInarKing 
Call Doug Bass, Realtors 
(505 ) 257-7386 or 257-5819

f

m -iit i  X 
IM*843 *

GREENWOOD- RANCH N.E. TEXAS 
1040 acres in Paris Texas. 
F M  R o a d , w ate r and  
trees. Retirement para
dise. Call

Charlie LInebarger, Realtors 684-5766
Le n a  Acraatt

GREENWOOD Acre« I *7 Aerei 
Irecli 4888 1 5* Acre* ***8 Good 
Water No Irtllart. rctlrtoled 4*7-438« 
or «***423
GREENWOOD area 5 *crt Ml «rttb 
eoodwetor C*lia3-9477
ONE aera had loc**(d toil nortti el 
tot In NertoweU riUdl*nd C*M 483-4317 
tor dtleil«

CHOICE LOCATION 
1 or more acres, cleared end 
reedy to build on. BullcMno r e  
strictlons.

Call Carolyn NIckell 
AI5-41«6

ADOBE INC., REALTORS 
694-954«

I eert Imerovvd 4 mil*« ioulb oil 
Renkrii Hwv Equity end «36 monllv 
Iv 6*7 1314.

ACREAGE zoned tor •partmenli 
MIdtond Orlv* and SInclilr Verv raa- 
Mnebl* Cell Hazel Horn, Rtelleri 
464-1*47

APARTMENT 
ZONED LAND 

5.3 acres prime land. Over 
1,000 feet of frontage. 
Call:
T. C. TUBB REALTORS 

682-2504 ask for 
Dee Anderson

‘GREENWOOD
ACREAGE

40 acres for sale In Green
wood. Frontage on Cloverdale 
Road near school. For more 
Information TALK TO Linde 
Rector, Associate DON HAR
VEY, REALTORS 6S3-5333, 
Evening* 682-«155.__________

ONE OF BEST
Beauty and barber shops In Midland Thriving business for 
many years. SelHng to settle Estate Building, perking lot, 
furniture end beauty shop equipmeni Now cperatlng Shoi^ 
lo qualified buyer*, in area of greet growth near new "K" 
Mart. Cell 613-Mlt.

RAY OR JOYCE SMITH
Associates: Ronald James, Realtors 

682-0581

L O T S
LOTS IN M ELO DY  ACRES  

W ILL BU ILD
c. GOSS 694-8662 

M . M C LEA40R E, 694-6750 
f

•BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Day Care Center for maxi
mum of thirty children. Zoned 
and ready for business. For 
n w e  Information TALK TO 
Dorothy MorIng, Associate 
DON HARVEY, REALTORS 
683-5333, Eyanin0 4<4-67«0.

•RANKIN HWY. 
AND WARREN ROAD
4 2/4 *cr*t Mritti fro»tt*e* on bofb p*y*d 
ro*d> Canwnercl*l polantl*l 1« there 
Small bulMRne tor nwny ut*t. Mobile 
Ixxne tar effto*. Check RUi out If you 
rwod a pto* yard or larpa oqutonwri 
yard TALK TO B«rb*r* Wlhlneon, 
Assoclife DON HARVEY, REAL- 
TORS 4*1̂ 5221, EVittlRi« 462-6(66

PRIME LDCATIDN
311 E. Ttxas. 14666 W- fad. 1 refrl- 
eer«(od Wr condWIonod o(ncet, 3 14 
toot overhead doort. Laroe paved 
parklno araa. Sal* or loate 

P A TSY  BO HANNAN, 
R E A L T O R S  

6 8 5 ^ 1
Terry Zangjar _ _ W4-2964

NEED A PIPEYARD 
OR DRILLING YARD 
For Sale: 33 acres Rankin 
Highway. 750 feet frontage. 2.4 
miles south of 1-20.

684-6179 or 
682-4944._

CHOICE COMMERCIAL 
NORTHWEST MIDLAND 

LOCATION 
Just off «M

Appro«lm*(*tv I dare wtth vary Me*, 
lore* 3 boWoom homa pto« office and 
thewroom «rilh a(rtom. Extra laree 
dhptov area under rod. Houw, office 
and dnwroom art rd. t/e. DKplav 
trat H evep. a/c. Fixtures *nd iom* 
fumttur* inctoded Far Mtarmatton 
and more detent, ca« Jhn Cahman. 
aei-42i4 or (*4 6686. HA«HA INC., 
REALTORS.

17 ■ Investment Property

Ì60 fl fronfoee on ea»diln H«»v Out 
«Me of citv llmtt« 0»ilv 1#\ do«rii 
1625777

"ZONED OFFICE"
Loralne at Louisiana. Super 
Investment. irKludes house 
for office, resIderKe, or rental 
6000 sq. h. lot. «70,000.

Patsy Bohannon, Realtors
685-0881

5,000 sq . ft.
W A R EH O U SE

With 5 acres land.
Yard fenced.

Owner financing. 
$95,000 Price 

T.C. TUBB, REALTORS 
6K-2W

WANTED
By Individual Investor 

Commercial property tuch as 
warehouse, ifore, smell of
fice, manufacturlhg plant, etc. 
Very confidential and cour
teous. Thank you. 1 wish you 
good, health, tranquility and 
nappinets. Your beautiful. 

Please call 684-8222.

82 U N ITS
Excellent Location. 1,2 end 3 
bedroom unit*. Older and 

Excellent condition. 
W ,000 down and assume ex
isting financing. For full de
tails contact:

ROD S IN G L E T O N  INV. 
1501 Rockdale Circle 
Austin, Texas 78704 

512-441-1300 
Pager #512-472-4101

66 Acres at
S. M IdkIff & 1-20

M.A.I. Appraisal $3,700/aae. 
Call us & strike a d^l.

T. C. TUBB, REALTORS
6n-2SO<


